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POLYMER CONJUGATES OF STAUROSPORINE DERIVATIVES HAVING REDUCED
EXPOSURE

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS
[0001] This application claims priority to US provisional patent application 

Serial No. 62/473,975 filed March 20, 2017, and claims priority to US provisional patent 

application Serial No. 62/501,651 filed May 4, 2017, and claims priority to US provisional 

patent application Serial No. 62/590,148 filed November 22, 2017, and claims priority to 

US provisional patent application Serial No. 62/634,691 filed February 23, 2018. Each of 

these applications is incorporated by reference in their entirety herein.

FIELD

[0002] Disclosed herein are polymer conjugates, comprising active agents 

linked to polymers, and therapeutic uses thereof. More particularly, a polymer conjugate 

which exhibits reduced exposure to non-target sites and inhibits kinase mediators of 

various pathological conditions is described.

BACKGROUND
[0003] Staurosporine and derivatives thereof have been described for 

possible therapeutic use in the prevention, alleviation and treatment of kinase-associated 

pathologies. However, such compounds are associated with broad kinase specificity, as 

well as undesirable and toxic effects. Accordingly, strategies to render these active 

kinase inhibitors more specific and less toxic are needed.

SUMMARY OF EMBODIMENTS

[0004] In several embodiments, a polymer conjugate (such as SNA-352) is 

provided having the following structure:
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[0005] Effective delivery of pharmacologically active agents may be hindered 

by unwanted exposure of those agents to non-desired locations (such as the systemic 

circulation and/or lymphatic system). For example, topical agents useful in treating 

various skin disorders may result in toxic side effects because of systemic exposure. 

One issue with delivering compositions comprising one or more active agents topically 

(or non-topically) is the concern that such agents may need to be delivered in an amount 

and at a location sufficient to have a therapeutic effect. At the same time however, 

exposure (e.g., absorption or longevity of the composition in the systemic circulation, 

lymphatic system, or other non-targeted sites) may not be desirable for multiple reasons, 

including, but not limited to, safety reasons. There remains an unmet need for 

compounds with reduced exposure at non-target sites that result in a clinically 

therapeutic effect.

[0006] In several embodiments of the invention, the compositions described 

herein are both therapeutically efficacious and minimize non-target (e.g., systemic or 

bloodstream) exposure In some embodiments, the active agents are PEGyIated or 

otherwise coupled to large molecules, and surprisingly, are effective in crossing 

biological membranes such that the active agents are effectively delivered to the target 

location. Although inflammatory bowel diseases are disclosed in several embodiments, 

other embodiments are used to treat dermal inflammation, as well as other several 

conditions (e.g., those conditions that would benefit from treatment with reduced 

exposure at non-target sites). For example, in some embodiments, the compositions 

and technology described herein are used in the gastrointestinal and pulmonary 

systems. Ophthalmic treatments are provided in some embodiments. In yet other 

embodiments, compositions for treating joints are provided. Treatment of the nose and
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ear are provided in other embodiments. Inflammatory and non-inflammatory conditions 

are contemplated herein.

[0007] Reduced exposure compounds and compositions are provided in 

several embodiments. “Reduced exposure” compounds are those compounds that, 

when delivered to a target location, are formulated to act at the target location with 

reduced exposure (e.g., entry and/or longevity) in non-target sites. Exposure is reduced 

as compared to active agents not formulated according to the embodiments described 

herein. As a non-limiting example, a PEGyIated topical dermal active agent has reduced 

exposure to the bloodstream as compared to the active agent alone. Reduced exposure 

compounds include topical compounds that can be delivered to body surfaces and 

cavities such as the skin, eyes, ears, nose, mouth, vagina, rectum, etc., as well as oral 

(e.g., enteric coated) compounds for oral delivery that treat the gastrointestinal system 

(e.g., the Gl lining), inhalants that treat the lungs, injections for joints, and other modes of 

delivery that target one location with the goal of reducing exposure to a non-desired site. 

Non-desired target sites include, for example, the systemic system, the lymphatic 

system, non-target tissue, etc. “Reduced exposure compositions” comprise or consist 

essentially of one or more “reduced exposure compounds.”

[0008] Reduced exposure topical compositions are provided in many 

embodiments. In some embodiments, a reduced exposure composition is delivered 

orally, e.g., for treatment of the gastrointestinal system. The active agent remains in the 

lining of the gastrointestinal tract and is able to achieve pharmacological specificity. 

Because the active agent is conjugated with PEG or another molecule as described 

herein, the active agent is absorbed more slowly into the non-target site (e.g., the 

systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system). In some cases, less or none of the active 

agent is absorbed into the non-target site (e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic 

system). Further, once the composition enters the systemic circulation and/or lymphatic 

system, clearance (e.g., by the kidney) occurs at a much faster rate. One or more of the 

advantages of (i) reduced absorption into the non-target site (e.g., systemic circulation 

and/or lymphatic system), (ii) slower absorption into the non-target site (e.g., systemic 

circulation and/or lymphatic system), and (iii) faster clearance rates from the non-target 

site (e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) are also achieved when using 

the compositions (formulated according to the methods described herein) for treating the 

eye (e.g., via eye drops), the lungs (e.g., via inhalants), the skin (e.g., via dermal 

topicals), joints (e.g., via injectables), nasal passageways, and the ear (such as the ear 

canal and other structures). Vaginal and rectal tissues are treated in some embodiments 

via, for example suppositories.
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[0009] In several embodiments, there is provided in a reduced exposure 

composition, a polymer conjugate comprising a warhead (e.g., at least one active agent) 

linked to a polymer, wherein the warhead comprises an inhibitor, antagonist, or inverse 

agonist of, for example, a mediator of an inflammatory bowel disease. In some 

embodiments, at least one inhibitor, antagonist, or inverse agonist of a mediator of an 

inflammatory bowel disease comprises or consists of a composition that includes any 

one of compounds 1-40 (and derivatives thereof) disclosed herein in Table 1 coupled to 

a polymer. In some embodiments, the warhead of the polymer conjugate is compound 1. 

In some embodiments, the LSE polymer conjugate has the following formula below:

H

/—\

[0010] Dermal inflammation or other conditions may also be treated in some 

embodiments with compositions comprising these compounds. Non-inflammatory 

conditions may also be treated with some embodiments.

[0011] As described above, several embodiments disclosed herein provide 

reduced or minimized exposure (e.g., entry into and/or longevity in a non-target site such 

as the systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system). In some embodiments, exposure 

at a non-target site is less than 90%, 75%, 50%, 25%, 15%, 10%, 5% or 2% (or less) of 

the polymer conjugate as compared to a similar active entity that has not been produced 

according to the embodiments described herein. In some embodiments, desirable rate 

of clearance from the non-target site (e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) 

for the compositions described herein is increased by at least 10%, 25%, 50%, or 75% or 

more as compared to non-conjugated controls. As an example, a PEGyIated active 

agent described herein not only penetrates the desired membranes to reach a desired 

target, but has reduced non-target exposure by at least 20-80% or more as compared to
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the non-PEGylated active agent. In some embodiments, blood concentrations measured 

post administration of the compositions described herein are less than about 0.1 ng/ml, 

less than 1 ng/ml, or less than 10 ng/ml after, e.g., 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 6 

hours or 12 hours.

[0012] In some embodiments, reduced exposure at non-target sites 

contributes to enhanced efficacy. Efficacy may be enhanced because lower 

concentrations/amounts/dosing schedules are required to achieve the same or similar 

therapeutic efficacy at the target site (because, for example, the active ingredient stays 

at the desired target site for a longer time). In one embodiment, 

concentrations/amounts/dosing schedules are reduced by 25%-75% or more.

[0013] More rapid clearance rates of the active agent once in the non-target 

site(s) (such as systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) are also beneficial 

because this may allow for a higher concentration or more doses to be delivered. This 

is especially beneficial for active agents in which a subject would benefit from a higher 

dose but cannot tolerate the higher dose due to toxicity at the non-target site (e.g., 

systemic toxicity). Faster clearance rates would permit the desired higher dose to be 

delivered according to the desired schedule. For example, a subject may be able to 

tolerate daily doses rather than weekly doses because of the reduced exposure.

[0014] In some embodiments, the active agents of the compositions 

described herein (e.g., the compounds in Table 1 conjugated e.g., with PEG or other 

polymers) are measured in non-target sites (e.g., the systemic circulation and/or 

lymphatic system) at less than amounts found when the active agent is delivered without 

conjugation (e.g., less than 0.5%, 1% or 2% after 6 or 12 hours, as compared with 3- 

15% (e.g., 3-6%) when the active agent is delivered without conjugation). In some 

embodiments, the active agents of the compositions described herein (e.g., the 

compounds in Table 1 conjugated e.g., with PEG or other polymers) are measured in 

non-target sites (e.g., the systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) at less than 

0.5%, 1% or 2% after 3-24 hours, as compared to an amount 2-20 times greater when 

the active agent is delivered without conjugation.

[0015] In some embodiments, clearance of the compositions (e.g., the 

conjugated polymer compounds) occurs within minutes of exposure to the non-target site 

(e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system), as opposed to hours. In other 

embodiments, 50% clearance of the conjugated polymer compounds occurs in less than 

5 minutes, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, 6 hours, and 12 hours of exposure to the 

systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system. Clearance times of the conjugated 

polymer compounds are reduced by more than 25%, 50%, 75% and 90%, as compared
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to the non-conjugated active agents or other formulations. These reduced clearance 

times are beneficial to reduce toxicity and undesired side effects.

[0016] In some embodiments, an active agent may be increasingly toxic as it 

is metabolized in the non-target site (e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) 

because the metabolites exhibit more toxicity than the original agent. Thus, faster 

clearance rates, in some cases even before the toxic metabolites are created, are 

especially beneficial.

[0017] The term “active entity” as used herein should not be understood as 

limiting the participation of the polymer itself and/or the chemical linking moiety between 

the polymer and the warhead in defining the pharmacology of the polymer conjugate. In 

some embodiments, the polymer influences the selectivity and/or inhibitory activity of the 

polymer conjugate. In some embodiments, the chemical linking moiety between the 

polymer and warhead influences the selectivity and/or inhibitory activity of the polymer 

conjugate. In some embodiments, the polymer conjugates exhibit no change in 

selectivity or inhibitory activity against the therapeutic target in comparison with the 

unconjugated active agent. In some embodiments, the polymer conjugates exhibit a 

significant increase in selectivity against the therapeutic target in comparison with the 

unconjugated active agent. In some embodiments, the polymer conjugates exhibit a 

significant increase in inhibitory activity against the therapeutic target in comparison with 

the unconjugated active agent. In some embodiments, the polymer conjugates exhibit a 

significant increase in selectivity and inhibitory activity against the therapeutic target in 

comparison with the unconjugated active agent. In some embodiments, the increased 

selectivity and/or inhibitory activity of the polymer conjugate against the therapeutic 

target in comparison with the unconjugated active agent causes decrease in undesired 

biological effects. In some embodiments, the increased selectivity of the polymer 

conjugate is caused by an increase of the hydrodynamic volume resulting from the 

conjugated polymer chain. In some embodiments, the polymer chain creates a higher 

steric hindrance which allows discrimination among the diverse shapes and sizes of the 

binding sites of different proteins, thus improving selectivity with respect to the active 

agent alone.

[0018] In several embodiments, various inflammatory bowel diseases are 

treated. The inflammatory bowel disease comprises, in some embodiments, Crohn's 

disease, ulcerative colitis, collagenous colitis, lymphocytic colitis, ischemic colitis, 

diversion colitis, Behget's syndrome, and indeterminate colitis.

[0019] Also provided herein, in several embodiments, are polymer conjugates 

wherein the polymer is polyethylene glycol (PEG) or methoxy-polyethylene glycol (m- 

PEG). In several embodiments, there is provided a pharmaceutical composition
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comprising or consisting essentially of a polymer conjugate disclosed herein that is 

formulated for topical and non-topical administration. In several embodiments, methods 

of making and using the compositions described herein are provided.

[0020] In several embodiments, the invention comprises a reduced exposure 

composition comprising at least one active entity linked to at least one polymer, wherein 

the composition has reduced exposure at a non-target site as compared to the active 

entity delivered without the polymer. The non-target site comprises the systemic system, 

the lymphatic system and/or another non-target tissue site in some embodiments.

[0021] In some embodiments, the active entity comprises an inhibitor, an

antagonist, or an inverse agonist. For example, the active entity may be an inhibitor, 

antagonist, or inverse agonist of a mediator of inflammation. In some embodiments, the 

active entity may be an inhibitor, antagonist, or inverse agonist of a mediator of an 

inflammatory bowel disease. In some embodiments, the active entity may be an 

inhibitor, antagonist, or inverse agonist of JAK and/or STAT family proteins. The active 

entity comprises or consists essentially of any one or more of compounds 1-40 in some 

embodiments. The active entity comprises compound 1 in some embodiments. The 

reduced exposure composition comprises CT352 in some embodiments.

[0022] The active entity binds to a JAK and/or STAT family protein in some 

embodiments. The binding may be partially or fully inhibitory or not.

[0023] In some embodiments, the polymer used in the reduced exposure 

compounds comprises polyethylene glycol (PEG) and/or methoxy-polyethylene glycol 

(m-PEG). In embodiments where the active entity has one or more carboxyl, hydroxyl, 

amino and/or sulfhydryl groups, the active entity is PEGyIated (or conjugated/coupled to 

another polymer) at one or more of said carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino and/or sulfhydryl 

groups.

[0024] The reduced exposure compositions described herein are formulated 

for oral administration in several embodiments. Inhalants, injectables, eye drops, nasal 

sprays, topical administration etc. are provided in some embodiments. In several 

embodiments, methods of treating one or more of the following are provided: non- 

dermal inflammation, inflammatory bowel disease, inflammatory skin disease, wounds, 

scars, autoimmune disorders, and cancerous or pre-cancerous lesions. Kits comprising 

one or more compounds and devices for administration (syringes, containers, inhalers, 

etc.) as well as instructions for use, are provided in certain embodiments.

[0025] Compositions may be administered via at least two routes of 

administration, either simultaneously or sequentially according to some embodiments. In 

one embodiment, the composition is administered via a first (e.g. topical dermal) route to
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a subject, wherein the subject further receives an additional agent via a second (e.g., 

non-dermal) route to achieve synergetic effects.

[0026] In several embodiments, the inventions comprises methods for 

reducing exposure of a composition at least one non-target site, wherein the method 

comprises applying a composition comprising at least one active entity linked to at least 

one polymer, wherein the combination of the active entity and polymer reduces exposure 

at the non-target site by more than 50% as compared to the active entity without the 

polymer. The composition may be applied topically, injected, inhaled, or administered 

orally. The non-target site includes non-target tissue at which pharmacological activity is 

not desired and/or not achieved. Non-target sites can include the bloodstream or 

systemic system. Non-target sites can also include the lymphatic system.

[0027] In several embodiments, a compound having the formula:

\

H,C' V

[0028] is provided. In some embodiments, n ranges from about 2 to about

2270 (e.g., 4-10, 10-20, 20-40, 40-60, 60-80, 80-100, 125-150-150-175, 175-200, 200- 

300,300-400,400-500,500-600, 600-700, 700-800, 800-900, 900-1000, 1000-1100, 

1100-1200, 1200-1300, 1300-1400, 1400-1500, 1500-1600, 1600-1700, 1700-1800,

1800-1900, 1900-2000, 2100-2200, 2200-2300, and overlapping ranges therein). There 

is provided, in some embodiments, stereoisomers, enantiomers, and/or pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts of the compound.

[0029] In several embodiments, a reduced exposure composition for treating 

a target site is provided. In one embodiment, the composition comprises or consists 

essentially of a conjugate comprising or consists essentially of an active entity coupled 

(e.g., linked) to at least one polymer. Two, three or more active entities or two, three or
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more polymers may be used. In one embodiment, a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier 

formulated for delivering the conjugate to the target site is also provided. In several 

embodiments, the conjugate has reduced exposure at a non-target site as compared to 

the active entity delivered without the polymer. The non-target site includes for example 

the systemic system, the lymphatic system and/or other non-target tissue sites. In 

several embodiments, the non-target site comprises any site at which pharmacological 

activity is not desired and/or not achieved. In several embodiments, the conjugate has 

the formula:

v
'y: Ό

MieOx 'y"
,A

H3C-'

[0030] In some embodiments, n ranges from about 2 to about 2270 (e.g., A- 

10, 10-20, 20-40, 40-60, 60-80, 80-100, 125-150-150-175, 175-200, 200-300, 300-400, 

400-500,500-600, 600-700, 700-800, 800-900, 900-1000, 1000-1100, 1100-1200, 

1200-1300, 1300-1400, 1400-1500, 1500-1600, 1600-1700, 1700-1800, 1800-1900, 

1900-2000, 2100-2200, 2200-2300, and overlapping ranges therein). There is provided, 

in some embodiments, stereoisomers, enantiomers, and/or pharmaceutically acceptable 

salts of the conjugate.

[0031] In several embodiments, a reduced exposure composition for treating 

a cell within a target site is provided. Methods for treating diseases, conditions, and 

disorders are also provided. In one embodiment, the composition comprises or consists 

essentially of a conjugate comprising or consists essentially of an active entity coupled 

(e.g., linked) to at least one polymer. Two, three or more active entities or two, three or 

more polymers may be used. The active entity may be for example, an inhibitor, 

antagonist, or inverse agonist of a cellular kinase. In several embodiments, the active 

entity is one or more of compounds 1-40. In one embodiment, the composition 

comprises compound 1. In one embodiment, the composition comprises SNA-352. The 

polymer can include, for example, polyethylene glycol (PEG) and/or methoxy-
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polyethylene glycol (m-PEG). In one embodiment, a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier 

formulated for delivering the conjugate to the target site is also provided. In several 

embodiments, the conjugate has reduced exposure at a non-target site as compared to 

the active entity delivered without the polymer. The non-target site includes for example 

the systemic system, the lymphatic system and/or other non-target tissue sites. In 

several embodiments, the non-target site comprises any site at which pharmacological 

activity is not desired and/or not achieved. In one embodiment, the conjugate can 

advantageously traverse plasma membranes of cells at the target site, thereby 

promoting interactions between the active entity and the cellular kinase This traversal 

may include the crossing of cellular lipid bilayers to, e.g., distribute the active entity 

among both lipophilic and hydrophilic cellular compartments. Membranes include the 

lipid bilayer, plasma membrane and the nuclear membrane as examples. In several 

embodiments, the conjugate interacts with a kinase associated with the plasma 

membrane, cytoplasm and/or nucleus. The conjugate may exhibit a depot effect across 

cellular compartments, thereby reducing the dose of the active entity required to inhibit 

the cellular kinase compared to the active entity without conjugation to the polymer.

[0032] In several embodiments, the cellular kinase may be a JAK family 

protein. In some embodiments, the JAK family includes one or more of JAK1, JAK2, 

JAK3, and Tyrosine kinase 2 (TYK2). In several embodiments, the cellular kinase may 

be a STAT family protein. In some embodiments, the JAK protein and/or STAT protein is 

bound and/or inhibited by the active entity. In some embodiments, the active entity has 

one or more carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino and/or sulfhydryl groups. In one embodiment, at 

least one polymer is conjugated to the active entity at the one or more carboxyl, 

hydroxyl, amino and/or sulfhydryl groups.

[0033] In some embodiments, the reduced exposure composition may be 

formulated for topical, oral, local ocular (e.g., eye drop), inhalation, injection or 

suppository delivery. Topical, oral, injection, inhalation, local ocular, and suppository 

administration is provided in several embodiments. In several embodiments, the 

administration is daily. In the methods of treatment, effective amounts of the active entity 

are delivered to a subject (e.g., human or veterinary). In several embodiments, the 

composition may be administered via at least two routes of administration, either 

simultaneously or sequentially. In some embodiments, the composition is administered 

via a topical route to a subject, and the subject further receives an additional agent via a 

non-topical route. In some such embodiments, this co-administration achieves synergetic 

effects. The composition may further comprise one or more additional ingredients, such 

as, for example, a protective agent, an emollient, an astringent, a humectant, a sun 

screening agent, a sun tanning agent, a UV absorbing agent, an antibiotic agent, an anti
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angiogenesis agent, a preventive or therapeutic agent for inflammatory bowel disease, a 

physiological cooling agent, an antifungal agent, an antiviral agent, an antiprotozoal 

agent, an anti-acne agent, an anesthetic agent, a steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, a 

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, an antipruritic agent, an additional antioxidant 

agent, a chemotherapeutic agent, an anti-histamine agent, a vitamin or vitamin complex, 

a hormone, an anti-dandruff agent, an anti-wrinkle agent, an anti-skin atrophy agent, a 

skin whitening agent, and/or a cleansing agent.

[0034] In several embodiments, the active entity and/or conjugate may have 

a longer residence time within a cell or other tissue at the target site compared to the 

active entity without conjugation to the polymer. For example, the residence time of the 

active entity and/or conjugate within a cell or other tissue at the target site is, as 

compared to the active entity without conjugation to the polymer, (i) at least 25% (e.g., 

25-50%, 50-75%, 75-100%, 100-150%, or higher and overlapping ranges therein) longer 

and/or (ii) at least 2-20 fold (e.g., 2-10 fold, 2-4 fold, 4-6 fold, 6-8 fold, 8-10 fold, 10-12 

fold, 12-14 fold, 14-16 fold, 16-18 fold, 18-20 fold, 20-30 fold, 40-50 fold, 10-50 fold, 50- 

100 fold, and overlapping ranges therein) longer. In one embodiment, the residence 

time is over 100 fold longer.

[0035] In some embodiments, a smaller dose of the conjugate may be 

needed to achieve a therapeutic effect comparable to the active entity without 

conjugation to the polymer. For example, in several embodiments, the dose of the 

conjugate needed to achieve a therapeutic effect comparable to the active entity without 

conjugation to the polymer is at least 10% (e.g., 10-15%, 15-20%, 20-25%, 25-30%, 30- 

40%, 40-50%, 50-60%, 60-70%, 70-80%, 80-90%, 90-100%, 100%-125%, 125-150%, or 

higher and overlapping ranges therein) lower. In one embodiment, the dose is over 

200% lower. In some embodiments, fewer doses and/or smaller doses of the conjugate 

are required as compared to the active entity delivered without the polymer.

[0036] In several embodiments, the active entity and/or conjugate may have 

an increased concentration, activity and/or bioavailability within a cell or tissue at the 

target site compared to the active entity without conjugation to the polymer. In some 

such embodiments, the therapeutically effective amount of the active entity is at the 

target site. For example, the concentration, activity and/or bioavailability within a cell or 

other tissue at the target site is, as compared to the active entity without conjugation to 

the polymer, at least 2-20 fold (e.g., 2-4 fold, 4-6 fold, 6-8 fold, 8-10 fold, 10-12 fold, 14- 

16 fold, 18-20 fold, 20-30 fold, 30-40 fold, 40-50 fold, 50-100 fold, and overlapping 

ranges therein) greater than within a cell or tissue at a non-target site (e.g., the systemic 

system, the lymphatic system, the circulatory system, bone marrow). In one
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embodiment, the concentration, activity and/or bioavailability within a cell or tissue at the 

target site is over 100 fold greater.

[0037] In several embodiments, the active entity and/or conjugate may have 

reduced concentration, activity and/or bioavailability within a cell or tissue at a non-target 

site compared to the active entity without conjugation to the polymer. In several 

embodiments, the active entity and/or conjugate is present at a biologically inactive 

concentration within a cell or tissue at a non-target site. In several embodiments, 

reduced concentration, activity and/or bioavailability within a cell or tissue at a non-target 

site (e.g., the systemic system, the lymphatic system, bone marrow, the circulatory 

system) advantageously reduces toxicity and/or other side effects, such as, for example, 

immunosuppression. For example, in some embodiments, the active entity and/or 

conjugate has reduced systemic absorption and/or little or no systemic toxicity when the 

composition is formulated for oral delivery and is administered orally (e.g., a single 

administration, administration on a daily basis).

[0038] In several embodiments, the conjugate is amphiphilic and/or 

amphipathic. In some embodiments, the conjugate is more amphiphilic and/or 

amphipathic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer. For example, in 

several embodiments, the conjugate, as compared to the active entity without 

conjugation to the polymer, is at least 25% (e.g., 20-25%, 25-30%, 30-40%, 40-50%, 50- 

60%, 60-70%, 70-80%, 80-90%, 90-100%, 100%-125%, 125-150%, or higher and 

overlapping ranges therein) more amphiphilic. In one embodiment, the amphiphilicity is 

over 200% greater. Additionally, in some embodiments, the conjugate is more 

hydrophilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer. For example, in 

several embodiments, the conjugate, as compared to the active entity without 

conjugation to the polymer, is at least 25% (e.g., 20-25%, 25-30%, 30-40%, 40-50%, 50- 

60%, 60-70%, 70-80%, 80-90%, 90-100%, 100%-125%, 125-150%, or higher and 

overlapping ranges therein) more hydrophilic. In one embodiment, the hydrophilicity is 

over 200% greater. In some embodiments, the greater hydrophilicity of the conjugate 

advantageously facilitates one or more of: non-compartmentalization within a cell or 

tissue at the target site; access to and activity in both the lipid bilayer and the cytosol of 

the cell; access to and/or activity in both the lipid bilayer and the cytoplasm of the cell; 

and/or access to and/or activity across the lipid bilayer. In some embodiments, the 

conjugate exhibits greater access to the kinase compared to the active entity without 

conjugation to the polymer.

[0039] In several embodiments, the method of treatment and/or use of the 

compositions described herein are provided for the prophylaxis or treatment of one or 

more of the following in a subject in need thereof: a joint, an eye, an autoimmune
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disorder, the gastrointestinal system, a lung, a cancerous or pre-cancerous lesion, a 

scar, a wound, non-dermal inflammation, an inflammatory condition, an inflammatory 

skin condition, and/or an inflammatory skin disease.

[0040] In several embodiments, the method of treatment and/or use of the 

compositions described herein are provided for the prophylaxis or treatment of one or 

more of the following conditions: ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease, inflammatory bowel 

disease, irritable bowel syndrome, small intestinal bacterial overgrowth Crohn's disease, 

ulcerative colitis, collagenous colitis, lymphocytic colitis, ischemic colitis, diversion colitis, 

Behget's syndrome, and indeterminate colitis, alopecia, alopecia areata, androgenic 

alopecia, and/or dry eye.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
[0041] The Figures below are illustrative for some embodiments and should 

not be construed as overly limiting.

[0042] Figure 1 depicts the chemical structure of staurosporine.

[0043] Figure 2 depicts the synthesis scheme of CT352.

[0044] Figure 3 depicts the preparative HPLC chromatogram of CT352.

[0045] Figure 4 depicts the analytical HPLC chromatogram of purified CT352

at 292nm (Purity: 98.44%).

[0046] Figure 5 depicts the analytical HPLC chromatogram of purified CT352 

(LES Detector).

[0047] Figure 6 depicts the MALDI-TOF spectrum of CT352.

[0048] Figure 7 depicts the comparison between the isotopic pattern of the 

peak at 2491 m/z and the theoretical one calculated for a CT352 molecule having 39 

oxyethylenic units.

[0049] Figure 8 depicts the CT352 synthesis.

[0050] Figure 9 depicts the HPLC analysis of Staurosporine IRIS lot 02/12.

[0051] Figure 10 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude Intermediate 1.

[0052] Figure 11 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 254 nm) of Intermediate 1

purification by normal phase flash chromatography.

[0053] Figure 12 depicts the HPLC analysis of purified Intermediate 1.

[0054] Figure 13 depicts the HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/1 h aging.

[0055] Figure 14 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude Intermediate 2/1° solid.

[0056] Figure 15 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude Intermediate 2/2° solid.

[0057] Figure 16 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude CT352 from 

Intermediate 2/1° solid.
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[0058] Figure 17 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude CT352 from

Intermediate 2/2° solid.

[0059] Figure 18 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 210 nm) of CT352 

purification by normal phse flash chromatography.

[0060] Figure 19 depicts the HPLC analysis of CT352 purified by by normal- 

phase flash chromatography.

[0061] Figure 20 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 210 nm) of CT352 

purification by reversed phase flash chromatography.

[0062] Figure 21 depicts the HPLC analysis of final CT352 lot n°

2010CG02/S9.

[0063]

2010CG02/S9.

Figure 22 depicts the NMR analysis of final CT352/ lot n°

[0064]

2010CG02/S9.

Figure 23 depicts the Certificate of analysis of final CT352/ lot n°

[0065]

[0066]

aging time.

[0067]

organic phase.

Figure 24 depicts the CT352 synthesis.

Figure 25 depicts the HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 1/27h

Figure 26 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude Intermediate 1 in

[0068] Figure 27 depicts the HPLC analysis of isolated Intermediate 1 

dissolved in HC00H/H20/CAN 1:1:1.

[0069] Figure 28 depicts the HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 2/5h

aging time.

[0070]

[0071]

aging time.

[0072]

Figure 29 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude Intermediate 2.

Figure 30 depicts the HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 3/27h

Figure 31 depicts the HPLC analysis of crude CT352.

[0073] Figure 32 depicts the HPLC analysis of CT352/P1 purified by normal- 

phase flash chromatography.

[0074] Figure 33 depicts the HPLC analysis of CT352/P2 purified by normal- 

phase flash chromatography.

[0075] Figure 34 depicts the HPLC analysis of final CT352 lot n°

2010RB15/S5.

[0076]

2010RB15/S5.

Figure 35 depicts the NMR analysis of final CT352/lot n°

[0077]

2010RB15/S5.

Figure 36 depicts the Certificate of analysis of final CT352/ lot n°
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[0078] Figure 37 depicts (a) colitis development was evaluated monitoring 

colon shortening at mice sacrifice, (b) weight loss during the experiment, and (c) colitis 

clinical score at sacrifice. CT100 and CT300 data points refer to 100 and 300 mg/kg 

CT352 in vehicle. CsA data points refer to 25 mg/kg cyclsporin A (positive control).

[0079] Figure 38 depicts qRTPCR analysis of inflammatory cytokines and 

chemokines expression. RNA from whole proximal and distal colon was analysed and an 

increased expression of cytokines (IL6, IL17) and chemokines (MIP1a and MIP2) related 

to inflammation was detected in DSS treated mice, while this response was counteracted 

by CsA (positive control) and CT352 administration at the same time.

[0080] Figure 39 depicts histological analysis of colon samples. The 

extension and the degree of the colitis were determined in blind and the score assigned 

to each samples reported in the colitis clinical score graph (a). A representative sample 

image from each group was reported (4X magnification) (b).

[0081] Figure 40 depicts the BioMAP profile of SNA-352 in the Diversity 

PLUS Panel. The X-axis lists the quantitative protein-based biomarker readouts 

measured in each system. The Y-axis represents a log-transformed ratio of the 

biomarker readouts for the drug-treated sample (n = 1) over vehicle controls (n > 6). The 

grey region around the Y-axis represents the 95% significance envelope generated from 

historical vehicle controls. Biomarker activities are annotated when 2 or more 

consecutive concentrations change in the same direction relative to vehicle controls, are 

outside of the significance envelope, and have at least one concentration with an effect 

size > 20% (|log10 ratio| > 0.1). Biomarker key activities are described as modulated if 

these activities increase in some systems, but decrease in others. Cytotoxicity is 

indicated on the profile plot by a thin black arrow above the X-axis, and antiproliferative 

effects are indicated by a thick grey arrow. Cytotoxicity and antiproliferative arrows only 

require one concentration to meet the indicated threshold for profile annotation. Other 

BioMAP profiles disclosed herein are also depicted in a similar manner.

[0082] Figure 41 depicts a Reference Benchmark Overlay of SNA-352 and 

Benchmark Cyclosporin A. Common biomarker readouts are annotated when the 

readout for both profiles is outside of the significance envelope with an effect size > 20% 

(|log10 ratio| > 0.1) in the same direction.

[0083] Figure 42 depicts the changes in secretion of (a) IL-17F (b) IgG, (c) IL- 

17A, and (d) TNFa in the BioMAP BT system mediated by SNA-352 (3.9 μΜ), Tofacitinib 

(3.3 μΜ), Apremilast (3.3 μΜ), SR2211 (3.3 μΜ), and Cyclosporin A (3.3 μΜ).

[0084] Figure 43 depicts an overlay of SNA-352 (3.9 μΜ) and Deferoxamine 

Mesylate (4.4 μΜ), which was the top similarity match from a search of the BioMAP 

Reference Database of > 4,000 agents. Common biomarker readouts are annotated
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when the readout for both profiles is outside of the significance envelope with an effect 

size > 20% (|log10 ratio| > 0.1) in the same direction. Similarity search results are filtered 

and ranked. Profiles are identified as having mechanistically relevant similarity if the 

Pearson’s correlation coefficient is > 0.7.

[0085] Figure 44 depicts Mechanism HeatMAP Analysis for SNA-352. 

HeatMAP analysis of the 148 biomarker readouts (rows) within the Diversity PLUS panel 

by SNA-352 in comparison to 19 consensus mechanism class profiles (columns). 

Horizontal grey lines separate the 12 Diversity PLUS systems, while the vertical grey line 

separates SNA-352 from the 19 consensus mechanism profiles. Biomarker activities 

outside of the significance envelope are red if protein levels are increased, blue if protein 

levels are decreased and white if levels are within the envelope or unchanged. Darker 

shades of color represent greater change in biomarker activity relative to vehicle control.

[0086] Figure 45 depicts clustering of test agent profiles following pairwise 

correlation analysis and clustering of the most similar profiles. Each colored circle 

represents the BioMAP profile of a compound at a specific concentration, with larger 

circles representing higher concentrations.

[0087] Figure 46 depicts the (A) colon dissection diagram and (B) fields and 

scoring order employed in the oxazolone-induced colitis mouse study.

[0088] Figure 47 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the body weight of animals challenged with oxazolone. Compounds or 

vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Figure 47A 

depicts percent body weight change from Day -1 to Day 4 of the study. Figure 47B 

depicts the area under the curve (AUC) of the percent weight change depicted in Figure 

47A.

[0089] Figure 48 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the body weight of animals challenged with oxazolone according to last 

observation carried forward analysis. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as 

indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Figure 48A depicts percent body weight change 

from Day -1 to Day 4 of the study. Figure 48B depicts the area under the curve (AUC) of 

the percent weight change depicted in Figure 48A.

[0090] Figure 49 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the Day 2 endoscopy score of animals challenged with oxazolone by (A) 

bar chart and (B) dot plot. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated 

intracecally (IC) or orally (PO).

[0091] Figure 50 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the Day 2 stool consistency score of animals challenged with oxazolone
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by (A) bar chart and (B) dot plot. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as 

indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO).

[0092] Figure 51 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the Day 4 endoscopy score of animals challenged with oxazolone by (A) 

bar chart and (B) dot plot. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated 

intracecally (IC) or orally (PO).

[0093] Figure 52 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the Day 4 stool consistency score of animals challenged with oxazolone 

by (A) bar chart and (B) dot plot. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as 

indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO).

[0094] Figure 53 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the disease activity index (DAI) score of animals at (A) Day 2 and (B) 

Day 4 following challenge with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed 

BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO).

[0095] Figure 54 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the colon weight/length ratio of animals challenged with oxazolone. 

Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally 

(PO).

[0096] Figure 55 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the colon inflammation histopathology scores of animals challenged with 

oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated intracecally (IC) 

or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the mean (SEM) bars are depicted.

[0097] Figure 56 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the colon edema histopathology scores of animals challenged with 

oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated intracecally (IC) 

or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the mean (SEM) bars are depicted.

[0098] Figure 57 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the colon mucosal necrosis/loss histopathology scores of animals 

challenged with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated 

intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the mean (SEM) bars 

are depicted.

[0099] Figure 58 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the summed colon histopathology scores of animals challenged with 

oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed BID as indicated intracecally (IC) 

or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the mean (SEM) bars are depicted.

[0100] Figure 59 depicts representative control animal H&E-stained colon 

histopathology micrographs at 40x and 100x magnifications.
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[0101] Figure 60 depicts representative H&E-stained colon histopathology 

micrographs at 40x and 100x magnifications for animals administered BID (A) Vehicle 

PO, (B) 15 mg/kg Tofacitinib PO, (C) 1 mg/kg Prednisolone PO, (D) 400 mg/kg SNA-125 

PO, and (E) 400 mg/kg SNA-352 PO. Moderate inflammation (unfilled black arrows), 

edema (filled red arrows) and multifocal ulceration (brackets) are indicated.

[0102] Figure 61 depicts representative H&E-stained colon histopathology 

micrographs at 40x and 100x magnifications for animals administered BID (A) Vehicle 

IC, (B) 1 mg/kg Tofacitinib IC, (C) 400 mg/kg SNA-125 IC, and (D) 400 mg/kg SNA-352 

IC.

[0103] Figure 62 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the protein levels of IFNy in colon tissue homogenate supernatants of 

animals following challenge with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed 

BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the 

mean (SEM) bars are depicted.

[0104] Figure 63 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the protein levels of TNFa in colon tissue homogenate supernatants of 

animals following challenge with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed 

BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the 

mean (SEM) bars are depicted, with outliers removed (A), or present (B).

[0105] Figure 64 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the protein levels of IL-6 in colon tissue homogenate supernatants of 

animals following challenge with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed 

BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the 

mean (SEM) bars are depicted, with outliers removed (A), or present (B).

[0106] Figure 65 depicts the effect of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and 

prednisolone on the protein levels of IL-10 in colon tissue homogenate supernatants of 

animals following challenge with oxazolone. Compounds or vehicle controls were dosed 

BID as indicated intracecally (IC) or orally (PO). Group means with standard error of the 

mean (SEM) bars are depicted, with outliers removed (A), or present (B).

[0107] Figure 66 depicts the SNA-352 kinase inhibition profile at test

concentrations of 100nM and 200nM for the top inhibited kinases as well as those 

kinases in the middle in the inhibition spectrum.

[0108] Figure 67 depicts a schematic showing how the IMQ-induced

psoriasis study was performed.

[0109] Figure 68 depicts the total psoriasis clinical scores over time for all 

groups (A), the SNA-101 group (B), the SNA-125 group (C), and the SNA-352 group (D). 

The mean score for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM.
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[0110] Figure 69 depicts the erythema scores overtime for all groups (A), the

SNA-101 group (B), the SNA-125 group (C), and the SNA-352 group (D). The mean

score for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM.

[0111] Figure 70 depicts the plaque scores over time for all groups (A), the

SNA-101 group (B), the SNA-125 group (C), and the SNA-352 group (D). The mean

score for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM.

[0112] Figure 71 depicts the punctate redness/scabbing scores over time for 

all groups (A), the SNA-101 group (B), the SNA-125 group (C), and the SNA-352 group 

(D). The mean score for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM.

[0113] Figure 72A depicts the weight of spleens upon experimental 

termination on day 10. Mean spleen weight for each group is displayed +/- SEM. Figure 

72B depicts left ear thickness as measured with a caliper on days 0, 4, 6, 8, and 10. 

Mean thickness for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM. Figure 72C depicts 

the daily weight of mice. Body weight changes are displayed for each day as a percent of 

their weight measured on day 0. Mean values for each group are displayed +/- SEM.

[0114] Figure 73 depicts the levels of IL-17F (A), TNF-α (B), IL-22 (C), and 

IL-17A (D) as measured in left ears biopunched on day 4. After tissue homogenization, 

the cytokine levels in tissue lysates were measured via multiplex and then normalized 

with total protein amounts. Mean values for each group are displayed +/- SEM.

[0115] Figure 74 depicts a schematic of the IL-23-induced psoriasis mouse 

model study.

[0116] Figure 75 depicts the effect SNA-120 and SNA-325 in an IL-23- 

induced psoriasis mouse model. Figure 75A depicts the total psoriasis clinical scores for 

each group over time. The mean score for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM. 

Figure 75B depicts the right ear thickness of each group at the indicated time points. 

Mean thickness for each group is displayed for each day +/- SEM. Figure 75C the 

depicts body weight of each group over the course of the study. Body weight changes 

are displayed for each day as a percent of their weight measured on day 0. Mean values 

for each group are displayed +/- SEM.

[0117] Figure 76 depicts the inhibition of VEGF-induced proliferation following 

treatment with SNA-125 (A), SNA-352 (B), SNA-103 (C), and motesanib diphosphate 

(D). Data are presented as mean corrected counts per minute (CCPM) ± SEM, with n=6 

for (A)-(C) and with n=4 for (D).

[0118] Figure 77 depicts the concentration vs. %lnhibition curves of 

staurosporine (A) and SNA-352 (B) against LIMKl. The calculated slope and IC50(M) 

are also depicted).
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[0119] Figure 78 depicts the concentration vs. %lnhibition curves of

staurosporine (A) and SNA-352 (B) against MAP2K6. The calculated slope and IC50(M) 

are also depicted).

[0120] Figure 79 depicts the concentration vs. %lnhibition curves of

staurosporine (A) and SNA-352 (B) against MLKl. The calculated slope and IC50(M) are 

also depicted).

[0121] Figure 80 depicts the concentration vs. %lnhibition curves of

staurosporine (A) and SNA-352 (B) against MLK3. The calculated slope and IC50(M) are 

also depicted).

[0122] Figure 81 depicts representative Day 2 endoscopy images of naive 

control, vehicle control (PO), vehicle control (IC), and tofacitinib (15 mg/kg PO) animals. 

Animals underwent video endoscopy on Day 2 and colitis severity was scored on a scale 

of 0-4. Images were captured from each animal during the procedure and representative 

images from each treatment group are presented.

[0123] Figure 82 depicts representative Day 2 endoscopy images of

tofacitinib (15 mg/kg IC), prednisolone (1mg/kg PO), SNA-125 (400 mg/kg PO), and 

SNA-352 (400mg/kg PO) animals. Animals underwent video endoscopy on Day 2 and 

colitis severity was scored on a scale of 0-4. Images were captured from each animal 

during the procedure and representative images from each treatment group are 

presented.

[0124] Figure 83 depicts representative Day 2 endoscopy images of SNA- 

125 (400 mg/kg IC) and SNA352 (400 mg/kg IC) animals. Animals underwent video 

endoscopy on Day 2 and colitis severity was scored on a scale of 0-4. n=8-15 per group. 

Images were captured from each animal during the procedure and representative 

images from each treatment group are presented.

[0125] Figure 84 depicts representative Day 4 endoscopy images of naive 

control, vehicle control (PO), vehicle control (IC), and tofacitinib (15 mg/kg PO) animals. 

Animals underwent video endoscopy on Day 4 and colitis severity was scored on a scale 

of 0-4. n=8-15 per group . Images were captured from each animal during the procedure 

and representative images from each treatment group are presented.

[0126] Figure 85 depicts representative Day 4 endoscopy images of 

tofacitinib (15 mg/kg IC), prednisolone (1mg/kg PO), SNA-125 (400 mg/kg PO), and 

SNA-352 (400mg/kg PO) animals. Animals underwent video endoscopy on Day 4 and 

colitis severity was scored on a scale of 0-4. n=8-15 per group. Images were captured 

from each animal during the procedure and representative images from each treatment 

group are presented.
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[0127] Figure 86 depicts representative Day 4 endoscopy images of SNA- 

125 (400 mg/kg IC) and SNA352 (400 mg/kg IC) animals. Animals underwent video 

endoscopy on Day 4 and colitis severity was scored on a scale of 0-4. n=8-15 per group. 

Images were captured from each animal during the procedure and representative 

images from each treatment group are presented.

[0128] Figure 87 depicts the SNA-352 synthesis scheme.

[0129] Figure 88 depicts the synthesis of Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate.

[0130] Figure 89 depicts the plausible structure of 311 Da Impurity.

[0131] Figure 90 depicts the formation of guanidine side-product

[0132] Figure 91 depicts HPLC analysis of crude SNA-352 lot S12.

[0133] Figure 92 depicts HPLC analysis of Staurosporine.

[0134] Figure 93 depicts HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 1/24h aging

time.

[0135] Figure 94 depicts HPLC analysis of isolated Intermediate 1.

[0136] Figure 95 depicts HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 2/3h aging

time.

[0137] Figure 96 depicts HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 2/24h aging

time.

[0138] Figure 97 depicts HPLC analysis of isolated Intermediate 2 salt.

[0139] Figure 98 depicts HPLC analysis of reaction mixture/step 3/24h aging

time.

[0140] Figure 99 depicts HPLC analysis of crude CT352.

[0141] Figure 100 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 210 nm) of SNA-352

purification by normal-phase flash chromatography.

[0142] Figure 101 depicts HPLC analysis of SNA-352/Lot A purified by 

normal-phase flash chromatography.

[0143] Figure 102 depicts HPLC analysis of SNA-352/Lot B purified by 

normal-phase flash chromatography.

[0144] Figure 103 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 210 nm) of SNA-352 

purification by reverse-phase flash chromatography.

[0145] Figure 104 depicts the UV profile (@292 and 210 nm) of SNA-352 

purification by reverse-phase flash chromatography.

[0146] Figure 105 depicts HPLC analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

2017CG14/S19.

[0147] Figure 106 depicts 1H-NMR analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

2017CG14/S19.
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[0148]
2017CG14/S19.

[0149]

2017GC14/S7.

[0150]

2017GC14/S7.

[0151]
2017CG14/S7.

[0152]
2017CG14/S14.

[0153]

2017CG14/S14.

[0154]

2017CG14/S14.

[0155]
2017CG14/S18.

[0156]
2017CG14/S18.

[0157]

2017CG14/S18.

Figure 107 depicts the certificate of analysis of final SNA-352 lot n° 

Figure 108 depicts HPLC analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 109 depicts 1H-NMR analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 110 depicts the certificate of analysis of final SNA-352 lot n° 

Figure 111 depicts HPLC analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 112 depicts 1H-NMR analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 113 depicts the certificate of analysis of final SNA-352 lot n° 

Figure 114 depicts HPLC analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 115 depicts 1H-NMR analysis of final SNA-352/ lot n°

Figure 116 depicts the certificate of analysis of final SNA-352 lot n°

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Platform Technology

[0158] Several embodiments relate to the use of agents that were developed 

using Applicant’s proprietary Low Systemic Exposure™ (“LSE™”) platform technology to 

generate LSE molecules (also generally referred to herein as polymer conjugates or 

compositions). In several embodiments, the LSE platform creates polymer conjugates 

optimized for topical applications. In several embodiments, the polymer conjugates 

developed by LSE or more generally the reduced exposure technology exhibit enhanced 

penetration. In still further embodiments, the enhanced penetration leads to delivery of a 

high local concentration of the drug. In further embodiments, the polymer conjugates 

show a limited non-target absorption upon topical administration due to their increased 

molecular size and amphiphilicity and/or amphipathicity. In still further embodiments, 

side-effects are minimized by limiting or eliminating non-target (e.g., systemic) 

absorption.
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[0159] In several embodiments of the reduced exposure 

compositions/compounds, the polymer conjugate comprises a “warhead” linked to a 

polymer. In some embodiments, the warhead is a pharmacologically active entity 

selected according to the particular target or pathway of interest. As discussed herein, 

there are also provided, in several embodiments, polymer conjugates for use in the 

treatment of conditions (including but not limited to inflammatory bowel diseases). In 

several embodiments, the polymer is directly coupled to the warhead without a separate 

chemical linking moiety between the polymer and the warhead; such direct coupling may 

involve without limitation ester, ether, acetal, ketal, vinyl ether, carbamate, urea, amine, 

amide, enamine, imine, oxime, amidine, iminoester, carbonate, orthoester, phosphonate, 

phosphinate, sulfonate, sulfinate, sulfide, sulfate, disulfide, sulfinamide, sulfonamide, 

thioester, aryl, silane, siloxane, heterocycles, thiocarbonate, thiocarbamate, and 

phosphonamide bonds. In several embodiments, the linker is a separate chemical 

linking moiety between the polymer and the warhead. In several embodiments, the 

polymer is polyethylene glycol (PEG), wherein the terminal OH group can optionally be 

modified e.g. with C1-C5 alkyl or C1-C5 acyl groups, e.g., with C1-, C2- or C3-alkyl 

groups or C1-, C2- or C3 groups. In several embodiments, the modified PEG is a 

terminally alkoxy-substituted PEG. In several embodiments, the modified PEG is a 

methoxy-PEG (mPEG). In some embodiments, the polymer has a molecular weight 

ranging from about 100 to about 100,000 Da. In some embodiments, the polymer is 

polydisperse with respect to molecular weight (e.g., has a distribution of molecular 

weights) and the indicated molecular weight of the polymer represents an average 

molecular weight. In other embodiments, the polymer has a molecular weight ranging 

from about 200 to about 50,000 Da. In several embodiments, the polymer has a 

molecular weight ranging from about 500 to about 10,000 Da (e.g., 500-1000, 1000- 

2000, 2000-3000, 3000-5000,5000-7000, 7000-10,000 Da, and overlapping ranges 

therein).

[0160] In several embodiments, the polymer is a short-chain PEG, and in 

some embodiments a terminally alkoxy-substituted PEG, such as a mPEG with a 

molecular weight ranging from about 200 to about 4,000 Da, from about 400 to about 

3,000 Da, from about 500 to about 2,000 Da, from about 700 to about 3,000 Da, from 

about 900 to about 4,000 Da, or from about 1,000 to about 5,000 Da. In several 

embodiments, the short-chain PEG or mPEG has an average molecular weight of about 

1,000-3,000 Da. (e.g., 2,000 Da).

[0161] In some embodiments, the polymer is a long-chain PEG. The long- 

chain PEG may be a terminally alkoxy-substituted PEG, such as methoxy-substituted 

PEG, with a molecular weight ranging greater than about 4,000 Da. In several
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embodiments, the molecular weight ranges from about 4,500-101OOODa (e.g., 4,500 to 

about 5,500 Da). In several embodiments, the long-chain PEG or mPEG has an 

average molecular weight of about 2,000 Da or of about 5,000 Da. In several 

embodiments, the polymer is of natural or semi-synthetic or synthetic origin. In several 

embodiments, the polymer has a linear or branched structure. In several embodiments, 

the polymer is selected from poly(alkylene oxides) or from (polyethylene) oxides. In 

several embodiments, the polymer selected may include, without limitation, one or more 

of the following: polyacrylic acid, polyacrylates, polyacrylamide or N-alkyl derivatives 

thereof, polymethacrylic acid, polymethacrylates, polyethylacrylic acid, 

polyethylacrylates, polyvinylpyrrolidone, poly(vinylalcohol), polyglycolic acid, polylactic 

acid, poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid, dextran, chitosan, and hydroxyethyl starch.

[0162] In an embodiment, the polymer conjugates provided herein are 

administered to the skin by topical application.

[0163] In one embodiment, active agents useful for stimulating hair follicles 

(for hair growth) are provided as oral applications or topical applications for the scalp. 

Hair removal agents and ant-acne agents are provided in other embodiments. Hair 

growth, hair removal and anti-acne therapies can all involve active agents that, if 

exposed to the non-target site (e.g., systemic circulation and/or lymphatic system) for 

long periods, result in toxicity or undesired side effects. Thus, the reduced exposure 

compositions described herein provides benefits for these applications as well.

[0164] In alternative embodiments, the polymer conjugates configured for 

reduced exposure are administered to other areas of the body besides the skin. For 

example, in one embodiment, administration comprises treatment of the lung and 

respiratory conditions via inhalation of the polymer conjugates. Eye drops are provided 

in some embodiments to treat eye inflammation or ophthalmic disorders and diseases. 

Treatment to the joints to treat inflammation or other joint conditions is also provided. In 

yet another embodiment, administration comprises treatment of the gastro-intestinal tract 

via, for example, an enteric coated capsule comprising the polymer conjugates taken 

orally. Reduced exposure provides benefits in these applications. Applications for the 

nose and ear, such as inhalants, ointments and drops are provided in several 

embodiments. Treatment to the nasal passage to treat allergies or allergic rhinitis is also 

provided. Vaginal and rectal compounds are provided in some embodiments, including 

as suppositories, creams, ointments, etc. In one embodiment, the polymer conjugates 

provided herein treat inflammatory bowel diseases.

[0165] In some embodiments, conjugating the warhead to a polymer (e.g., 

PEG) in the disclosed molecular weight ranges may slow diffusion of the molecule in the 

tissue, thereby potentially increasing residence time of the molecule in the target tissue,
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e.g. epidermis and dermis for skin, associated epithelial and sub-epithelial layers in other 

topical surfaces like gut, eye, mucosa, lungs etc. This “depot” effect may also lead to 

lower concentrations needing to be applied or for products to be applied with lower 

frequency, or both.

[0166] In other embodiments, conjugating the warhead to a polymer (e.g., 

PEG) in the disclosed molecular weight ranges may be useful in reducing the diffusion or 

extravasation of the molecule out of the circulatory system after it enters it via injection 

and or diffusion from the target tissue. Indeed, changes in the tissue distribution of 

polymer conjugates compared to unconjugated drug have been observed in IV injection 

studies. In general, the unconjugated drug tends to have a long half-life and a volume of 

distribution within tissues AND blood, suggesting that the unconjugated drug 

extravasates out of the blood vessels into the tissue prior to being cleared. Whereas, in 

some instances, the PEGyIated drug has a volume of distribution that is largely restricted 

to the blood, indicating that very little extravasation occurs with the polymer conjugates 

prior to being renally cleared. This reduced extravasation may explain at least in part the 

observed shorter half-life for the polymer conjugates.

[0167] The compositions described herein may be combined with other 

modalities to achieve synergic effects. These other modalities include, but are not 

limited to, energy delivery (such as laser, radiofrequency, ultrasound, microwave, etc.), 

thermal therapy, light therapy, radiation, intravenous chemotherapy, and others. In some 

embodiments, the compositions are applied with pressure, heat, massage etc. to 

facilitate localization to the desired target site. In some embodiments, the compositions 

are administered in combination with one or more additional therapeutics that may not be 

reduced exposure compounds.

[0168] Santi et al. state that “permanent PEGyIation is generally not 

applicable to small-molecule drugs because the bulky carrier usually prevents their 

binding to targets and cell penetration.” (Proceedings of the National Academy of 

Sciences 109.16 (2012): 6211-6216). Further, Nakagami et al. state that “hydrophilic 

polymers on the surface of particles...prevents the close interactions between particles 

and target cell membranes, inhibiting the cellular uptake and, subsequently, preventing 

endosomal escape. All of these factors combine to decrease the biological efficacy of 

PEGyIated particles” (Gene therapy (2013): 2-4). In several embodiments, the polymer 

conjugate exhibits unexpected permeability across the plasma membrane. In several 

embodiments, the polymer conjugate exhibits unexpected permeability across the 

nuclear membrane. In several embodiments, the polymer conjugate exhibits unexpected 

permeability across both the nuclear and plasma membranes.
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[0169] The reduced exposure compounds, comprising a hydrophobic drug 

conjugated to a short chain PEG, exhibit surprising accessibility across cellular 

compartments, compared to the unconjugated drug. This accessibility is thought to 

result for the amphipathic nature of the conjugate, allowing it to traverse and distribute 

evenly among both lipophilic and hydrophilic cellular compartments. Accordingly, the 

conjugate can cross and reside within the lipid bilayer of the cell membrane, accumulate 

within the cytosol, and even traverse the nuclear envelope - thereby providing access 

both membrane, cytosolic and nuclear molecular targets. This property of the reduced 

exposure compounds result in excellent depo’ing, longer residence times within target 

cells, and relative non-compartmentalization. Consequently, these compounds are 

biologically active at lower concentrations and require less frequent dosing - thereby 

reducing potential drug toxicity.

Polymer Conjugates Targeting Mediators of Inflammatory Bowel Diseases

[0170] In several embodiments, the warhead employed in the LSE polymer 

conjugate is a small molecule targeting mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases. 

There is also provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating an inflammatory 

bowel disease in a subject, the method comprising administering to the subject an 

effective amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the warhead is a small molecule 

targeting mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases. Non-limiting examples of 

inflammatory bowel diseases include Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, collagenous 

colitis, lymphocytic colitis, ischemic colitis, diversion colitis, Behget's syndrome, and 

indeterminate colitis. In several embodiments, JAK and/or STAT family proteins are 

mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases. In several embodiments, the warhead 

employed in the LSE polymer conjugate is a small molecule a targeting a JAK and/or 

STAT family protein.

[0171] The JAK kinase family is a cytoplasmic protein kinase family 

comprising the members JAK1, JAK2, JAK3 and TYK2. Various studies suggest that 

ligand binding to a receptor leads to receptor dimerization or oligomerization, which 

leads to JAK recruitment and activation either through autophosphorylation or 

phosphorylation by other JAK kinases or by other tyrosine kinases, which in turn leads to 

tyrosine phosphorylation of the receptors as well as downstream substrates of JAK. 

Growth factor or cytokine receptors that recruit JAK kinases include the interferon 

receptors, interleukin receptors (receptors for the cytokines IL-2 to IL-7, IL-9 to IL-13, IL- 

15, IL-23), various hormone receptors (erythropoietin (Epo) receptor, the thrombopoietin 

(Tpo) receptor, the Ieptin receptor, the insulin receptor, the prolactin (PRL) receptor, the
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Granulocyte Colony-Stimulating Factor (G-CSF) receptor and the growth hormone 

receptor), receptor protein tyrosine kinases (such as EGFR and PDGFR), and receptors 

for other growth factors such as leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF), Oncastatin M (OSM), 

IFNa/β/γ, Granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), Ciliary 

neurotrophic factor (CNTF), cardiotrophin-1 (CT-I) (See, Rane, S.G. and Reddy E.P., 

Oncogene 2000 19, 5662- 5679).

[0172] Many autoimmune diseases and disease associated with chronic 

inflammation, as well as acute responses, have been linked to excessive or unregulated 

production or activity of one or more cytokines, the signaling of which depend on JAK 

kinases. Such diseases include rheumatoid arthritis (RA) such as moderate to severe 

RA, systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), multiple sclerosis (MS), Crohn's disease such 

as moderate to severe Crohn's disease, psoriasis such as moderate to severe chronic 

plaque psoriasis, ulcerative colitis such as moderate to severe ulcerative colitis, 

ankylosing spondilytis (AS), psoriatic arthritis, Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA) such as 

moderate to severe polyarticular JIA, systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), diabetic 

nephropathy, dry eye syndrome, Sjogren's Syndrome, alopecia areata, vitiligo, or atopic 

dermatitis.

[0173] Phosphorylated receptors serve as docking sites for other SH-2 

domain containing signaling molecules that interact with JAKs such as the STAT family 

of transcription factors, Src family of kinases, MAP kinases PB kinase and protein 

tyrosine phosphatases (Rane S.G. and Reddy E.P., Oncogene 2000 19, 5662-5679). 

The family of latent cytoplasmic transcription factors, STATS, are the most well 

characterized downstream substrates for JAKs. The STAT proteins bind to 

phosphorylated cytokine receptors through their SH2 domains to become 

phosphorylated by JAKs, which event leads to their dimerization and release and 

eventual translocation to the nucleus where they activate gene transcription. The various 

members of STAT which have been identified thus far, are STAT1, STAT2, STAT3, 

STAT4, STAT5 (including STAT5a and STAT5b) and STAT6.

[0174] Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), a member 

of the STAT protein family, is a transcription factor that regulates the expression of a 

variety of genes involved in many cellular processes such as cell growth, apoptosis, cell 

motility, and cytokine production. In response to cytokines and growth factors, STAT3 is 

activated by JAK kinases and translocates to the nucleus to act as a transcriptional 

activator. Studies have demonstrated that STAT3 plays a role in various immune 

disorders including the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease (see, e.g., 

Sugimoto, World J. Gastroenterol., 14:5110-5114, (2008)).
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[0175] Inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) are diseases characterized by 

inflammation in the small intestine and colon. IBD is known to include two common 

autoimmune diseases in humans—Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis—which share 

many of the same physiological, mechanistic, immune, inflammatory and genetic 

features, as well as common treatment strategies (such as TNF withdrawal therapy). 

Histopathologically and anatomically, these two conditions are distinct, with Crohn's 

disease characterized by transmural inflammation that can occur throughout the Gl tract, 

and ulcerative colitis characterized by more superficial inflammation confined to the 

colon and rectum.

[0176] There is provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating an 

inflammatory bowel disease in a subject, the method comprising administering to the 

subject an effective amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the warhead is a small 

molecule targeting mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases. In several 

embodiments, the warhead employed in the LSE polymer conjugate is a small molecule 

targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein. Non-limiting examples of inflammatory 

bowel diseases include Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, collagenous colitis, 

lymphocytic colitis, ischemic colitis, diversion colitis, Behget's syndrome, and 

indeterminate colitis.

[0177] Compositions comprising compounds Nos 1-40 shown in Table 1 are 

used, in several embodiments, as inhibitors, antagonists, and inverse agonists of the 

mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases disclosed herein. In several embodiments, 

compositions comprising compounds Nos 1-40 shown in Table 1 are used as inhibitors, 

antagonists, and inverse agonists of JAK and/or STAT family proteins. In some 

embodiments, the warhead of the polymer conjugate is compound 1. In some 

embodiments, the LSE polymer conjugate is CT352.

[0178] A growing body of research suggests that dry eye is the result of an 

underlying cytokine and receptor-mediated inflammatory process. There is provided, in 

several embodiments, methods of treating dry eye in a subject, the method comprising 

administering to the subject an effective amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the 

warhead is a small molecule targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein. In some 

embodiments the composition is formulated as an eye drop. In some embodiments, one 

or two drops of the composition are used per application. In other embodiments, three or 

four drops of the composition are used per application. In additional embodiments, six 

drops of the composition are used per application. In some embodiments, the 

composition is applied for a period of 60 seconds before flushing. In other embodiments, 

the composition is applied for a period of 120 seconds before flushing. In additional 

embodiments, the composition is applied for a period of 360 seconds before flushing. In
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some embodiments, the composition may be administered one or more times a day. In 

some embodiments, the composition is administered daily. In some embodiments, the 

composition may be administered once a week.

[0179] In some embodiments, alopecia is treated. Non-limiting examples 

include androgenic alopecia and alopecia areata. Androgenic alopecia (also known as 

hereditary baldness, male pattern baldness, and seborrheic alopecia) is a non-scarring 

hair loss of telogen hairs caused by an excessive androgen effect in genetically 

susceptible men and women. Alopecia areata is known to be associated with 

autoimmune activities; hence, topically administered immunomodulatory compounds 

demonstrate efficacy for treating that type of hair loss.

[0180] There is provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating an 

alopecia in a subject, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective 

amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the warhead is a small molecule targeting a 

JAK and/or STAT family protein. In some embodiments, hair regeneration compositions 

are in the form of a liquid. In other embodiments, hair regeneration compositions are in 

the form of a lotion. In additional embodiments, hair regeneration compositions are in the 

form of a cream. In some embodiments, hair regeneration compositions are in the form 

of a gel. In other embodiments, the hair regeneration composition is administered twice 

daily. In other embodiments, the hair regeneration composition is administered one daily. 

In additional embodiments, the hair regeneration composition is administered once 

weekly. In some embodiments, the hair regeneration composition is administered directly 

to the scalp. In some embodiments, the hair regeneration composition is administered 

directly non-scalp areas.

[0181] Allergic inflammatory diseases are characterized by an immune 

response against a sensitizing agent, such as an allergen, resulting in the release of 

inflammatory mediators that recruit cells involved in inflammation in a subject, potentially 

leading to tissue damage and sometimes death. Allergic inflammatory diseases of the 

eye, skin, upper and lower airways, and gastrointestinal tract, lung, including, but not 

limited to, atopic dermatitis, atopic keratoconjunctivitis, allergic conjunctivitis, asthma, 

and allergic rhinitis. There is provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating an 

allergic inflammatory disease in a subject, the method comprising administering to the 

subject an effective amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the warhead is a small 

molecule targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein.

[0182] There is also provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating 

the following conditions in a subject, the method comprising administering to the subject 

an effective amount of a polymer conjugate, wherein the warhead is a small molecule 

targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein: nail dystrophy; seborrheic keratosis;
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androgenic alopecia; contact dermatitis; actinic keratosis; acne; asthma; eczema (atopic 

derm); onychomycosis; sinusitis; allergic rhinitis; rosacea; COPD; pruritus; early AMD; 

urticaria; diabetic retinopathy; psoriasis; alopecia areata; dry eye; vitiligo; glaucoma; late 

AMD; ulcerative colitis; Crohn’s disease; ocular rosacea; hair growth and cycling; skin 

neoplasias; squamous cell carcinoma; basal cell carcinoma; malignant melanoma; 

malignant cutaneous lymphomas; vascular tumors; angiosarcoma; kaposi's sarcoma; 

infantile hemangiomas; hemangioendothelioma; inflammatory dermatoses; dermatitis 

(atopic, contact); psoriasis; keloids; rosacea; bullous diseases; bullous pemphigoid; 

erythema multiforme; UV irradiation therapy; age-related macular degeneration; diabetic 

retinopathy; macular and corneal edema.

[0183] There is also provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating a 

respiratory disease in a subject via delivery of the polymer conjugates (wherein the 

warhead is a small molecule targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein) to the lungs 

and/or airways. Delivery routes may include for example intratracheal instillation or 

inhalation. The formulation may include liquids, nebulized or aerosolized liquids or 

suspensions, dry powder, nanocomposites, nanoparticles or microparticles, etc. 

Respiratory disorders, include treatable obstructive, restrictive or inflammatory airways 

diseases of whatever type, etiology, or pathogenesis. Non-limiting examples of 

respiratory conditions include: acute bronchitis; acute laryngotracheal bronchitis; 

arachidic bronchitis; catarrhal bronchitis; croupus bronchitis; dry bronchitis; infectious 

asthmatic bronchitis; productive bronchitis; staphylococcus or streptococcal bronchitis; 

vesicular bronchitis; cylindric bronchiectasis; sacculated bronchiectasis; fusiform 

bronchiectasis; capillary bronchiectasis; cystic bronchiectasis; dry bronchiectasis; 

follicular bronchiectasis; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), chronic 

obstructive lung disease (COLD), chronic obstructive airways disease (COAD) or small 

airways obstruction of whatever type, etiology, or pathogenesis, in particular chronic 

bronchitis, pulmonary emphysema, bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis, bronchiolitis 

obliterans, organizing pneumonia (BOOP), chronic organizing pneumonia (COP), 

bronchiolitis fibrosa obliterans, follicular bronchiolitis or dyspnea associated therewith; 

cough of whatever type, etiology, or pathogenesis in particular idiopathic cough or cough 

associated with gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD), drugs, bronchial hyper- 

responsivity, asthma, COPD, COLD, COAD, bronchitis, bronchiectasis, pulmonary 

eosinophilic syndromes, pneumoconiosis, interstitial lung disease, pulmonary fibrosis, 

aspiration disorders, rhinitis, laryngitis or pharyngitis; pulmonary eosinophilic syndromes 

of whatever type, etiology, or pathogenesis, in particular acute eosinophilic pneumonia 

(idiopathic or due to drugs or parasites), simple pulmonary eosinophilia, Loeffler's 

syndrome, tropical pulmonary eosinophilia, chronic eosinophilic pneumonia, allergic
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bronchopulmonary mycosis, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ΑΒΡΑ), Churg- 

Strauss syndrome or idiopathic hypereosinophilic syndrome; asthma of whatever type, 

etiology, or pathogenesis, in particular asthma that is a member selected from the group 

consisting of atopic asthma, non-atopic asthma, allergic asthma, atopic bronchial IgE- 

mediated asthma, bronchial asthma, essential asthma, true asthma, intrinsic asthma 

caused by pathophysiologic disturbances, extrinsic asthma caused by environmental 

factors, essential asthma of unknown or inapparent cause, non-atopic asthma, bronchitic 

asthma, emphysematous asthma, exercise-induced asthma, allergen induced asthma, 

cold air induced asthma, occupational asthma, infective asthma caused by bacterial, 

fungal, protozoal, or viral infection, non-allergic asthma, incipient asthma and wheezy 

infant syndrome; alveolar hemorrhage of whatever type, etiology, or pathogenesis, in 

particular a member of the group consisting of idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis, 

alveolar hemorrhage due to drugs or other exogenous agents, alveolar hemorrhage 

associated with HIV or bone marrow transplant or autoimmune alveolar hemorrhage 

(e.g. associated with systemic lupus erythematosis, Goodpasture's syndrome, 

Wegener's granulomatosis, microscopic polyangiitis, Churg-Strauss syndrome, pauci- 

immune glomerulonephritis); pneumoconiosis of whatever type, etiology, or 

pathogenesis, in particular pneumoconiosis that is a member selected from the group 

consisting of aluminosis or bauxite workers' disease, anthracosis or miners' asthma, 

asbestosis or steam-fitters' asthma, chalicosis or flint disease, ptilosis caused by inhaling 

the dust from ostrich feathers, siderosis caused by the inhalation of iron particles, 

silicosis or grinders' disease, byssinosis or cotton-dust asthma and talc pneumoconiosis; 

interstitial lung diseases (ILD) or pulmonary fibrosis of whatever type, etiology, or 

pathogenesis, in particular idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, crytogenic fibrosing alveolitis, 

fibrosing alveolitis, ILD or pulmonary fibrosis associated with connective tissue disease 

(systemic lupus erythematosis, mixed connective tissue disease, polymyositis, 

dermatomyositis, Sjorgen's syndrome, systemic sclerosis, scleroderma, rheumatoid 

arthritis), usual interstitial pneumonia (UIP), desquamative interstitial pneumonia (DIP), 

granulomatous lung disease, sarcoidosis, Wegener's granulomatosis, histiocytosis X, 

Langerhan's cell granulomatosis, hypersensitivity pneumonitis, extrinsic allergic 

alveolitis, silicosis, chronic eosinophilic pneumonia, lymphangiolyomatosis, drug-induced 

ILD or pulmonary fibrosis, radiation-induced ILD or pulmonary fibrosis, alveolar 

proteinosis, graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD), lung transplant rejection, ILD or 

pulmonary fibrosis due to environmental/occupational exposure, BOOP, COP, 

bronchiolitis fibrosa obliterans, follicular bronchiolitis, idiopathic acute interstitial 

pneumonitis (Hamman Rich syndrome) or alveolar hemorrhage syndromes; seasonal 

allergic rhinitis or perennial allergic rhinitis or sinusitis of whatever type, etiology, or
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pathogenesis, in particular sinusitis that is a member selected from the group consisting 

of purulent or nonpurulent sinusitis, acute or chronic sinusitis and ethmoid, frontal, 

maxillary, or sphenoid sinusitis; Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS), adult 

respiratory distress syndrome or acute lung injury of whatever type, etiology, or 

pathogenesis; progressive massive fibrosis (PMF); pulmonary hypertension of whatever 

type, etiology or pathogenesis including primary pulmonary hypertension, essential 

hypertension, pulmonary hypertension secondary to congestive heart failure, pulmonary 

hypertension secondary to COPD, pulmonary venous hypertension, pulmonary arterial 

hypertension and hypoxia-induced pulmonary hypertension. Respiratory disorders also 

include, in some embodiments, malignancies and tumors of the respiratory system, non

limiting examples of which include lung adenocarcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, 

large cell carcinoma, bronchioloalveolar carcinoma (BAC), pulmonary adenocarcinoma 

(AIS), non-small-cell carcinoma, small cell carcinoma, and mesothelioma.

[0184] Several embodiments relate to polymer conjugates of compounds 1- 

40, optimized for oral delivery to treat the gastrointestinal system while also minimizing 

side-effects caused by exposure at non-target sites (e.g., systemic absorption). Topical 

applications are provided in other embodiments.

[0185] In several embodiments, the warhead of the polymer conjugate is a 

small molecule disclosed in Table 1 targeting mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel 

diseases. There is also provided, in several embodiments, methods of treating an 

inflammatory bowel disease in a subject, the method comprising administering to the 

subject an effective amount of an LSE polymer conjugate wherein the warhead is a small 

molecule disclosed in Table 1 targeting mediator(s) of inflammatory bowel diseases. In 

several embodiments, JAK and/or STAT family proteins are mediator(s) of inflammatory 

bowel diseases. In several embodiments, the warhead employed in the LSE polymer 

conjugate is a small molecule targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein. In some 

embodiments, the warhead of the polymer conjugate is compound 1. In some 

embodiments, the LSE polymer conjugate is CT352.

[0186] In some embodiments, for those compounds Nos 1-40 having one 

amino group, the compound is modified (e.g., PEGylated) at that location (e.g., a PEG or 

modified PEG is linked to the compound by reaction with the amino group). If two or 

more amino groups are present, either location is PEGylated in some embodiments. In 

other embodiments, the amino group located the furthest away from the moieties 

interacting with the target is used. In some embodiments, the amino group that causes 

the least hindrance on activity is used (whether or not it is located the furthest way from 

the moieties interacting with the target). The effect of conjugation on the activity of the 

compound can be determined based on various methods, such as bioassays, mass
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spectroscopy, surface plasmon resonance, in vivo assays, clinical assays, and predictive 

in silico modeling programs.

[0187] In some embodiments, for those compounds Nos 1-40 having one 

sulfhydryl group, the compound is modified (e.g., PEGylated) at that location. Iftwo or 

more sulfhydryl groups are present, either location is PEGylated in some embodiments. 

In other embodiments, the sulfhydryl group located the furthest away from the moieties 

interacting with the target is used. In some embodiments, the sulfhydryl group that 

causes the least hindrance on activity is used (whether or not it is located the furthest 

way from the moieties interacting with the target).

[0188] In some embodiments, for those compounds Nos 1-40 having one 

hydroxyl group, the compound is modified (e.g., PEGylated) at that location. Iftwo or 

more hydroxyl groups are present, either location is PEGylated in some embodiments. In 

other embodiments, the hydroxyl group located the furthest away from the moieties 

interacting with the target is used. In some embodiments, the hydroxyl group that causes 

the least hindrance on activity is used (whether or not it is located the furthest way from 

the moieties interacting with the target).

[0189] In some embodiments, for those compounds Nos 1-40 having one 

carboxyl group, the compound is modified (e.g., PEGylated) at that location. Iftwo or 

more carboxyl groups are present, either location is PEGylated in some embodiments. 

In other embodiments, the carboxyl group located the furthest away from the moieties 

interacting with the target is used. In some embodiments, the carboxyl group that causes 

the least hindrance on activity is used (whether or not it is located the furthest way from 

the moieties interacting with the target).

[0190] In some embodiments, for those compounds Nos 1-40 having two or 

more carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino and/or sulfhydryl groups, the compound is modified (e.g., 

PEGylated) at the site furthest away from the active site. In some embodiments, the site 

that causes the least hindrance on activity is used (whether or not it is located the 

furthest way from the moieties interacting with the target).

[0191] Methods for conjugating the PEG or modified PEG to the small 

molecule warheads in Table 1, through reaction between functional groups (or 

functionalized groups), including reaction with the above-mentioned functional groups 

(amino, sulfhydryl, hydroxyl, carboxyl) are used in several embodiments. Methods of 

conjugation can be found for example in “Bioconjugate Techniques” (3rd Edition) 2013 by 

Greg T. Hermanson (http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/book/9780123822390); 

incorporated herein in its entirety by reference. Although PEGyIation is used as an 

example, other polymers are used in some embodiments.
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[0192] Non-limiting examples of conjugation sites according to some 

embodiments and chemistries for compounds in Table 1 are disclosed. For example, for 

structures 27 and 33 of Table 1, the existing carboxylic moiety (-COOH) could be 

conjugated to PEG-amine through formation of an amide bond using any one of several 

possible coupling agents (including, e.g., TBTU, HBTU, HOBt, DCC, and N- 

hydroxysuccinimide). Further, for example, for structures 1, 15, 21, and 34 of Table 1, 

the existing amino group (-NH2) could be conjugated to PEG-COOH through formation 

of an amide bond using any one of several possible coupling agents (including, e.g., 

TBTU, HBTU, HOBt, DCC, and N-hydroxysuccinimide). Further, for example, for 

structures 9, 20, 24, 29, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, and 39 of Table 1, the existing hydroxyl 

moiety (-0H) could be conjugated to PEG-halide through formation of an ether bond in 

presence of a strong base (including, e.g. NaH, KH, and n-BuLi). These conjugation 

sites and chemistries are neither exhaustive nor limiting, and are included herein as 

examples only, and not intended to limit the scope of the embodiments described herein.

[0193] Identifying a conjugation site and developing a conjugation strategy 

and/or chemistry does not require that all the atoms and the structures of the starting 

compound are maintained. Once the active part of the compound has been identified or
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hypothesized, some atoms, groups and structures of the compound can be removed or 

modified while maintaining sufficient or similar target site binding and activity in several 

embodiments.

[0194] In alternative embodiments, the warhead employed in the LSE 

polymer conjugate is a small molecule targeting a JAK and/or STAT family protein 

selected from one or more of the following: ruxolitinib; fedratinib; tofacitinib; baricitinib; 

pacritinib; decernotinib; xl019; azd1480; incb039110; Iy2784544; bms911543; ns018; 

glpg0634; glpg0788; n-(cyanomethyl)-4-2-(4-morpholinoanilino)pyrimidin-4-

yl)benzamide; cucurbitacin i, niclosamide, cryptotanshinone, sd 1008, stat3 inhibitor iii, 

wp1066, nifuroxazide, stat3 inhibitor, stattic, stat3 inhibitor, s3i-201; stat3 inhibitor viii, 

5,15-dpp, 2-hydroxy-4-(((4-methylphenyl)sulfonyloxy)acetyl)amino)-benzoic acid 

(nsc74859); kahweol; pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine compounds; pyrrolopyridines; 2, 6- 

diamino-pyrimidin- 5-yl-carboxamides; deazapurines; quinazoline derivatives; 

benzisoxazole derivatives; 4-aryl-2-amino-pyrimidines or 4-aryl-2-aminoalkyl-pyrimidines; 

deazapurines; azaindoles; thiopyrimidine-based compounds; pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine 

compounds; 5-(2-aminopyrimidin-4-yl) benzisoxazoles; benzimidazo[4,5-f]isoquinolinone 

derivatives; phenyl amino pyrimidine compounds; macrocyclic compounds; 5, 7- 

substituted-imidazo [1, 2-c] pyrimidines; heterocyclyl pyrazolopyrimidine analogues; 

triazolopyridine jak inhibitor compounds; pyrazolopyrimidine jak inhibitor compounds; 

2,4-pyrimidinediamine derivatives; n-(hetero)aryl-pyrrolidine derivatives of pyrazol-4-yl- 

pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidines; pyrrol-3-yl-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidines; heterocyclic compounds; 

triazolopyridine jak inhibitor compounds; thiadiazoles; oxadiazoles; 3-[4-(7h-pyrrolo[2,3- 

d]pyrimidin-4-yl)-1h-pyrazol-1-yl]octane- or heptane-nitrile; retrometabolic compounds; 

pyrrolo[2,3-d] pyrimidine compounds; pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine compounds; tricyclic 

heteroaryl compounds; n-containing heteroaryl derivatives; pyrazole derivatives; pyridine 

derivatives; isoquinoline derivatives; azaindoles; piperidine inhibitors; imidazo [1,2-b] 

pyridazine and imidazo [4,5-b] pyridine derivatives; pyrrole six-membered heteroaryl ring 

derivative; pias molecules; imidazole-4, 5-dicarboxamide derivatives; heteroaryl 

imidazolone derivatives; macrocyclic compounds; peptide inhibitors; bicyclic diamines; 

tricyclic carbamate; heterocyclyl pyrazolopyrimidine analogues; ortho substituted 

pyrimidine compounds; pyrrolo [ 2, 3 - d] pyrimidine urea compounds; tricyclic lactones; 

heterocyclyl pyrimidine analogues; substituted 2-hydroxy-4-(2-

(phenylsulfonamido)acetamido)benzoic acid analogs; phenyl amino pyrimidine bicyclic 

compounds; pyrimidine-2,4-diamine derivatives; geminally substituted

cyanoethylpyrazolo pyridones; pyrrolo [2, 3 -djpyrimidine derivatives; pyrazolo[4,3- 

c]pyridine derivatives; pyridin-2(1h)-one derivatives; substituted 2-(9h-purin-9-yl) acetic 

acid analogues; cycloalkyl nitrile pyrazolo pyridones; 5,7-substituted-imidazo[1,2-
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c]pyrimidines; substituted pyrimidinyl kinase inhibitors; bicyclic oxa-lactam kinase 

inhibitors; n-(2-cyano heterocyclyl)pyrazolo pyridones; pyrazolo[4,3-c]pyridine derivatives 

(7h-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-2-yl)amine compounds; acyclic cyanoethylpyrazolo 

pyridones; acyclic cyanoethylpyrazoles; dihydropyrrolonaphtyridinone compounds; 

triazolopyridine compounds; azaindoles; pyrazolopyrimidin-2-yl derivatives; indazole 

derivatives; 4,6-substituted-pyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrazines; n-cyanomethylamides; 5-chloro-2- 

difluoromethoxyphenyl pyrazolopyrimidine compounds; naphthyridine compounds; 

sulfamide piperazine derivatives; sh2 stat3/stat1 peptidomimetices; 2-(pyrazolopyridin-3- 

yl)pyrimidine derivatives; 7h-pyrrolo[2, 3-d]pyrimidine derivatives; substituted n- 

(pyrrolidine-3-yl)-7h-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine-4-amine compounds; nicotinamides; 

triazolopyridine compounds; aminopyrimidinyl compounds; ethyl n-boc piperidinyl 

pyrazolo pyridones; pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine derivatives; imidazolopyrimidin-2-yl 

derivatives; homopiperazine derivatives; 4-substituted pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine 

compounds; five-and-six-membered heterocyclic compounds; pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidinyl, 

pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyrazinyl and pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyridinyl acrylamides and analogues; 

monoacetyldiglyceride compounds; and 2-methoxy-4-(3-(4-methoxyphenyl)prop-1-en-1- 

yl)phenol and derivatives.

[0195] Suitable protecting groups, in some embodiments, are for protecting 

functional groups during the conjugation of warhead and polymer. Various protecting 

groups as well as suitable means and conditions for protecting and deprotecting the 

substituents are used in several embodiments. The means and conditions of protecting 

and deprotecting employed depend on the nature of the involved functional groups. 

Protecting groups for hydroxy-, amino-, and/or carboxy residues are selected in several 

embodiments from acetonide, ethylidene methoxymethyl, 2-methoxyethoxymethyl, 

benzyloxymethyl, tetrahydropyranyl, methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, t-butyl, benzyl, 

triphenylmethyl, t-butyldimethylsilyl, triphenylsilyl, methoxycarbonyl, t-butyloxycarbonyl, 

benzyloxycarbonyl, fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl, acetyl, benzoyl, toluenesulfonyl, 

dimethoxybenzyl, nitrophenyloxycarbonyl, nitrobenzyloxycarbonyl, allyl, fluorenylmethyl, 

tetrahydrofuranyl, phenacyl, acetol, phenyl, trimethylsilyl, pyrrolidyl, indolyl, hydrazino 

and other protecting groups such as those that can be found in Greene T. W., et al., 

Protective Groups in Organic Synthesis, 4th ed., John Wiley and Son, New York, N.Y. 

(2007); incorporated herein in its entirety be reference. The reagents and conditions of 

protecting and deprotecting reactions are in particular selected for their suitability at 

selectively attaching and removing the protecting group without adversely affecting the 

rest of the compound.

[0196] The polymer conjugates disclosed herein may also be prepared as 

pharmaceutically acceptable salts including salts of inorganic acids such as hydrochloric,
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hydroiodic, hydrobromic, phosphoric, metaphosphoric, nitric acid and sulfuric acids as 

well as salts of organic acids, such as tartaric, acetic, citric, malic, benzoic, glycolic, 

gluconic, succinic, aryl sulfonic, (e.g., p-toluene sulfonic acids, benzenesulfonic), 

phosphoric, malonic, and the like. Suitable acids for formation of pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts are used in some embodiments. Further, pharmaceutically acceptable 

salts of compounds may be formed with a pharmaceutically acceptable cation. 

Pharmaceutically acceptable cations include, but are not limited to, alkali cations (Li+, 

Na+, K+), earth alkali cations (Mg2+, Ca2+, Ba2+), ammonium and organic cations, such 

as quaternary ammonium cations.

Synthesis of Polymer Conjugates

[0197] The description above is not intended to be limiting and should be 

viewed as an example to guide the manufacture of the other compounds identified 

herein. The polymer conjugates may also be made as described in US Patent Nos. 

8,673,347 and 8,926,955, both herein incorporated by reference. Several embodiments 

provide a method for the production of polymer conjugates of the active agents that 

result in a highly pure reaction product, obtained in high and consistent yields.

[0198] In one embodiment, the conjugation reaction of the process to 

synthesize a conjugate polymer compound is catalysed by a base in an organic solvent. 

The base may be a strong base. In one embodiment, the base is selected from the 

group of alkali metal hydrides, tertiary amines and/or alkoxide. In another embodiment, 

the base catalysing the polymer conjugation reaction is sodium hydride. Other bases, 

such as sodium methoxide, or triethylamine can also be used. In several embodiments, 

the molar ratio of the base catalyst to the compound is between about 1:1 and about 4:1, 

about 1:1 to about 1.5:1 and about 1:1. The reaction may be carried out in an organic 

solvent, such as in anhydrous conditions (e.g., in a dry organic solvent). The water 

content in the solution mixture of the conjugation process may be equal or less than 200 

ppm. The organic solvent may be selected from the group of dichloromethane, 

chloroform, Ν,Ν-dimethylformamide. In certain embodiments, the organic solvent is 

dichloromethane or anhydrous dichloromethane.

[0199] The conjugation reaction may be carried out under inert gas 

atmosphere, such as nitrogen or argon atmosphere. The reaction of the process may be 

carried out at a temperature of about -10° to about 60° C, about 0° to about 25° C or at 

room temperature after an initial step at 0° C.

[0200] Following the production of the target compound, the polymer 

conjugate may then be separated and purified from the reaction mixture. In one 

embodiment, the compound is obtained by purification of the crude mixture by flash
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chromatography. An automated gradient flash purification system may be used and may 

be equipped with a suitable column and solvent. The purification method may be 

selected from reverse phase and direct phase columns and the conditioning/elution 

solvent may be selected from dichloromethane, water, methanol, acetonitrile, ammonium 

formate buffer solution at different mixture ratios. In one embodiment, the compound is 

purified by a reverse phase flash chromatography equipped with a C18 cartridge and the 

purification is carried out by isocratic elution with acetonitrile/5 mM ammonium formate 

buffer (pH 3.5) 40:60. In one embodiment, the compound is purified by a normal phase 

flash chromatography.

[0201] The product may then be dried e.g. over sodium sulphate and filtered 

off and the solvent is removed by evaporation under reduced pressure at 25° C. 

Purification of the target product is carried out in several embodiments. After the 

purification step the resultant polymer compound has a purity of at least about 95%, 

about 96%, about 97%, about 98%, about 98.5%, about 99% or about 99.5%. The 

disclosed process results in an overall mass yield of the compound from about 40% to 

about 98% by weight, or from about 50% to about 95% by weight based on the weight of 

a reactant compound.

[0202] In several embodiments, the polymer moiety which is covalently 

attached to the active entity is biocompatible, can be of natural or semi-synthetic or 

synthetic origin and can have a linear or branched structure. The polymer may be 

selected from poly(alkylene oxides), or from (polyethylene) oxides. However, other 

polymers include without limitation polyacrylic acid, polyacrylates, polyacrylamide or N- 

alkyl derivatives thereof, polymethacrylic acid, polymethacrylates, polyethylacrylic acid, 

polyethylacrylates, polyvinylpyrrolidone, poly(vinylalcohol), polyglycolic acid, polylactic 

acid, poly(lactic-co-glycolic) acid, dextran, chitosan, hydroxyethyl starch.

[0203] In some embodiments, the above-mentioned polymer moiety can 

carry an amino functional end-group or can be functionalized to carry an amino 

functional end-group. Hence, the polymer moiety can be an amino-activated polymer of 

general formula X—NH2.

[0204] The reaction of formation of the compositions identified herein may be 

carried out at a temperature of about 10° to about 60° C., about 15° to about 25° C. or at 

room temperature. The polymer moiety X may be a polyethylene glycol (PEG) moiety, 

wherein the terminal OH group can optionally be modified e.g. with C1-C5 alkyl or C1- 

C5 acyl groups, such as with C1-, C2- or C3-alkyl groups or C1-, C2- or C3 groups. The 

modified polyethylene glycol may be a terminally alkoxy-substituted polyethylene glycol, 

including a methoxy-polyethylene-glycol (mPEG).
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[0205] In other aspects, the conjugated polymer compounds may be used as 

active agents in a topical medicament useful for the prevention, alleviation and/or 

treatment of dermal pathologies. It has been shown that the conjugated polymer 

compounds described herein are very advantageously used as topical medicament since 

they do not show adverse or toxic effects (e.g. irritation) when dermally administered or 

any phototoxic effect (e.g. photomutagenicity, phototoxicity or photosensitisation) (as 

shown in the studies described in the following examples).

[0206] The dermal pathologies for such treatment may be pathologies 

characterized by hyperproliferation of the keratinocytes, such as psoriasis, atopic 

dermatitis, chronic eczema, acne, pitiriasis rubra pilaris, keloids, hypertrophic scars and 

skin tumors, such as keratoacanthoma, squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma.

[0207] The compounds disclosed herein or pharmaceutically acceptable salts 

thereof can be administered as they are, or in the form of various pharmaceutical 

compositions according to the pharmacological activity and the purpose of 

administration. Yet another aspect is a pharmaceutical composition comprising an 

effective amount of at least one compound in Table 1 optionally together with 

pharmaceutically acceptable carriers, adjuvants, diluents or/and additives. 

Pharmaceutical carriers, adjuvants, diluents or/and additives are applied in the 

formulation of the pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of embodiments 

identified herein.

[0208] The disclosed compounds can be employed as the sole active agent 

in a pharmaceutical composition. Alternatively, the compounds of Table 1 may be used 

in combination with one or several further active agents, e.g. other active pharmaceutical 

agents in the treatment of the conditions described herein.

[0209] In particular, the polymer conjugate compounds may be used in 

combination with at least one additional anti-IBD therapeutic agent, for example and not 

restricted to azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP), aminosalicylate, sulfasalazine, 

mesalamine, corticosteroid, prednisone, prednisone equivalent, budesonide, probiotic, 

methotrexate, cyclosporine, tacrolimus, metronidazole, ciprofloxacin, leflunomide, 

chloroquine, hydroxychloroquine, penicillamine, tocilzumab, anakinra, abatacept, 

rituximab, efalizumab, belimumab, tofacitinib, baricitinib, golimumab, vedolizumab, 

natalizumab, ustekinumab, etanercept, infliximab, adalimumab, certolizumab pegol

[0210] In particular, the polymer conjugate compounds may be used in 

combination with at least one steroidal anti-inflammatory drug and/or one further agent 

capable of inhibiting an early mediator of the inflammatory cytokine cascade, e.g. an 

antagonist or inhibitor of a cytokine selected from the group consisting of TNF, IL-1 a, IL- 

1 β, IL-Ra, IL-8, MIP-1a, MIF-Ιβ, MIP-2, MIF and IL-6. Particularly useful anti-
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inflammatory drugs are selected from alclometasone dipropionate, amcinonide, 

beclomethasone dipropionate, betamethasone, betamethasone benzoate,

betamethasone dipropionate, betamethasone sodium phosphate, betamethasone 

sodium phosphate and acetate, betamethasone valerate, clobetasol butyrate, clobetasol 

propinate, clocortolone pivalate, cortisol (hydrocortisone), cortisol (hydrocortisone) 

acetate, cortisol (hydrocortisone) butyrate, cortisol (hydrocortisone) cypionate, cortisol 

(hydrocortisone) sodium phosphate, cortisol (hydrocortisone) sodium succinate, cortisol 

(hydrocortisone) valerate, cortisone acetate, desonide, desoximetasone, 

dexamethasone, dexamethasone acetate, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 

diflorasone diacetate, diflucortolone valerate, fludrocortisone acetate, fludroxycortide, 

flumetasone pivalate, flunisolide, fluocinolone acetonide, fluocinonide, fluocortolone, 

fluorometholone, flurandrenolide, fluticasone propionate, halcinonide, halobetasol 

propionate, medrysone, methylprednisolone, methylprednisolone acetate, 

methylprednisolone sodium succinate, mometasone furoate, paramethasone acetate, 

prednisolone, prednisolone acetate, prednisolone sodium phosphate, prednisolone 

tebutate, prednisone, triamcinolone, triamcinolone acetate, triamcinolone acetonide, 

triamcinolone diacetate, triamcinolone hexacetonide. Useful antagonists or inhibitors of a 

cytokine are selected from infliximab, etanercept or adalimumab.

[0211] Further agents which can be used in combination with the polymer 

compounds are e.g. antagonists and/or inhibitors of RAGE, antagonists and/or inhibitors 

of HMGB1, antagonists and/or inhibitors of the interaction of a Toll-like receptor (TCR) 

with HMGB1, the functional N-terminal lectin-like domain (D1) of thrombomodulin and/or 

a synthetic double-stranded nucleic acid or nucleic acid analogue molecule with a bent 

shape structure as described in the international patent application WO 2006/002971 

which is herein incorporated by reference.

[0212] The compositions described herein may be administered by a 

physician or other professional. Patients may also be able to self-administer. In several 

embodiments, administration of the composition may be performed dermally, via, for 

example, ointments, creams, oils, liposomes or trans-dermal patches, or wherein the 

polymer conjugates are incorporated into liposomes.

[0213] In some embodiments, at least one excipient is provided. Excipients 

can include a nonaqueous or aqueous carrier, and one or more agents selected from 

moisturizing agents, pH adjusting agents, strontium ions (Sr2+), deodorants, fragrances, 

chelating agents, preservatives, emulsifiers, thickeners, solubilizing agents, penetration 

enhancers, anti-irritants, colorants, surfactants, beneficial agents, pharmaceutical 

agents, and other components for use in connection with the compositions described 

herein (such as topical compositions for treatment of the skin). In several embodiments,
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the composition is an anhydrous formulation to prevent skin irritation such as water- 

based irritant contact dermatitis or stinging sensation upon application to damaged skin. 

In another embodiment, the composition is formulated such that preservatives need not 

be employed (e.g., a preservative-free formulation) so as to avoid skin irritation 

associated with certain preservatives.

[0214] To facilitate application, the composition may be provided as an 

ointment, an oil, a lotion, a paste, a powder, a gel, or a cream. The composition may 

also include additional ingredients such as a protective agent, an emollient, an 

astringent, a humectant, a sun screening agent, a sun tanning agent, a UV absorbing 

agent, an antibiotic agent, an antifungal agent, an antiviral agent, an antiprotozoal agent, 

an anti-acne agent, an anesthetic agent, a steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, a non

steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, an antipruritic agent, an additional antioxidant agent, a 

chemotherapeutic agent, an anti-histamine agent, a vitamin or vitamin complex, a 

hormone, an anti-dandruff agent, an anti-wrinkle agent, an anti-skin atrophy agent, a skin 

whitening agent, a cleansing agent, additional peptides, additional modified peptides, 

and combinations thereof. In a further embodiment, the composition may avoid irritants 

(such as animal or cellular-based materials) to avoid skin irritation.

[0215] In some embodiments, the compositions may be administered by 

injection or infusion, in particular by intravenous, intramuscular, transmucosal, 

subcutaneous or intraperitoneal injection or infusion and/or by oral, topical, dermal, 

nasal, inhalation, aerosol and/or rectal application, etc.

[0216] In a further embodiment, the compositions are administered reversibly 

immobilized on the surface of a medical device, in particular by binding, coating and/or 

embedding the compositions on a medical device, such as but not limited to, stents, 

catheters, surgical instruments, cannulae, cardiac valves, or vascular prostheses. After 

contacting the medical device with body fluid or body tissue, the reversibly immobilized 

compounds are liberated. Consequently, the coated medical devices act as drug 

delivery devices eluting the medicament, whereby the drug delivery kinetics can be 

controlled, providing an immediate release or a controlled, delayed or sustained drug 

delivery, for example.

[0217] In some embodiments, the composition further comprises an enteric 

coating that resists degradation under the prevailing pH of the stomach and permits 

delivery to specific regions of the gastrointestinal tract.

[0218] The pharmaceutical compositions may also be used for diagnostic or 

for therapeutic applications. For diagnostic applications, the compound may be present 

in a labelled form, e.g. in a form containing an isotope, e.g. a radioactive isotope or an 

isotope which may be detected by nuclear magnetic resonance. In some embodiments,
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a therapeutic application is, in the case of a topical application, the prevention, alleviation 

and treatment of psoriasis and dermatitis.

[0219] The concentrations of the compounds in the pharmaceutical 

composition can vary. The concentration will depend upon factors such as the total 

dosage of the drug to be administered, the chemical characteristics (e.g., hydrophobicity) 

of the compounds employed, the route of administration, the age, body weight and 

symptoms of a patient. The compounds typically are provided in an aqueous 

physiological buffer solution containing about 0.1 to 10% w/v compound for topical 

administration. Typical dose ranges are from about 1 pg to about 1 g/kg of body weight 

per day; a dose range may be from about 0.01 mg/kg to 100 mg/kg of body weight per 

day, or about 0.1 to 20 mg/kg once to four times per day. In some embodiments, the 

dosage of the drug to be administered is likely to depend on variables such as the type 

and extent of the progression of the disease or disorder, the overall health status of the 

particular patient, the relative biological efficacy of the selected compound and the 

formulation of the compound excipient, and its route of administration.

[0220] Although the foregoing has been described in some detail by way of 

illustrations and examples for purposes of clarity and understanding, it will be understood 

by those of skill in the art that modifications can be made without departing from the spirit 

of the present disclosure. Therefore, it should be clearly understood that the forms 

disclosed herein are illustrative only and are not intended to limit the scope of the 

present disclosure, but rather to also cover all modification and alternatives coming with 

the true scope and spirit of the embodiments of the invention(s).

[0221] Terms and phrases used in this application, and variations thereof, 

especially in the appended claims, unless otherwise expressly stated, should be 

construed as open ended as opposed to limiting. As examples of the foregoing, the term 

‘including’ should be read to mean ‘including, without limitation,’ ‘including but not limited 

to,’ or the like.

[0222] The indefinite article “a” or “an” does not exclude a plurality. The term 

“about” as used herein to, for example, define the values and ranges of molecular 

weights means that the indicated values and/or range limits can vary within ±20%, e.g., 

within ±10%. The use of “about” before a number includes the number itself. For 

example, “about 5” provides express support for “5”.

[0223] The phrases “active agent” and “active entity” are synonyms and can 

be used interchangeably.

[0224] The terms “CT352” and “SNA-352” are synonyms and can be used 

interchangeably.
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EXAMPLES
[0225] Non-limiting examples are provided below.

Example 1: A first synthesis of CT352, a PEGyIated variant of the kinase 

inhibitor, Staurosporine, by LSE Technology

[0226] Staurosporine (Figure 1), an indolo[2,3-a]carbazole alkaloid appears 

to possess inhibitory activity against fungi and yeasts, strong antihypertensive activity 

and pronounced in vitro activity against a number of experimental tumors as well as a 

cytotoxic effect on cancer cells.

[0227] The PEGyIated variant, CT352, of Staurosporine was produced 

through LSE Technology. Staurosporine is conjugated to a linear mPEG-carboxylic acid 

chain (average MW 2 kDa) by means of an amide bond through a 6-(bis amido) succinyl 

hexylcarbonyl linker on the methyl amino group of the tetrahydropyran ring moiety.

[0228] The following materials were used:

• Acetonitrile for HPLC (Merck/VWR, Cat No 1.00030.2500)

• 2-(1H-Benzotriazole-1-yl)-1,1 ,3,3-tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate 

(TBTU) (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 12806)

• 7-(Boc-amino)-heptanoic acid (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 15295)

• 1,8-Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 

139009)

• Dichloromethane (VWR, Cat No. 23354.326)

• Dichloromethane, anhydrous (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 270997)

• 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) (Sigma-Aldrich, Cat No 1361740)

• Dimethylformamide, anhydrous (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 227056)

• Iodine (Sigma-Aldrich, Cat No 03551-100G)

• Methanol (VWR, Cat No 20864320)

• mPEG-COOH 2015 Da (Iris Biotech GmbH, Cat No PEG1158, Lot No 

128958)

• mPEG-COOH 840 Da (Iris Biotech GmbH, Cat No PEG 1161, Lot No 

1210326)

• Na2S04 anhydrous (VWR, Cat No 28114.296)

• NaHCO3 (VWR, Cat No. 27780.291)

• Silica for chromatography (Merck/VWR, Cat No 1.09385.2500)

• Sodium Trifluoroacetate (NaTFA) (Fluka, Product No 17840-10G)

• Staurosporine (Iris Biotech GmbH, Cat No LS-106, Lot No 090801)
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• THF, anhydrous (Sigma Aldrich, Cat No 401757)

• TLC (Fluka, Cat No 99577-1 EA)

• Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (Merck, Cat No. 8.08260.0025)

[0229] The following methods were used:

A) Analytical HPLC with UV detection at 292 nm and ELS detectors (Waters 

2695, 2487, 2424) (Reference Method: 10 to 100 2%min ELSD 292)

HPLC analytical C18 column (eg. Phenomenex Jupiter C18 300A, 5pm, 

4.6x250mm, Cat No 00G-4053-EO)

Acetonitrile for HPLC 

H2O for HPLC
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B) Analytical HPLC with UV detection at 292 nm and ELS detectors (Waters 

2695, 2487, 2424) (Reference Method: 10 to 100 1%min ELSD)

HPLC analytical C18 column (eg. Phenomenex Jupiter C18 300A, 5pm, 

4.6x250mm, Cat No 00G-4053-EO)

Acetonitrile for HPLC 

H2O for HPLC
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C) Preparative HPLC with UV detection at 292nm (e.g. AKTA Purifier 10)

HPLC semipreparative C18 column (e.g. Phenomenex Jupiter C18 300A, 

5pm,
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15x250mm, Cat No OOG-4053-AK) 

Acetonitrile for HPLC 

H2O for HPLC

CV Ctsndposm} HsO (%) ACN m
O 9¾ 10

1.2 20 10
12 O 100 IiQMf
IS δ IOQ

m ία IiQQOf QfQdSQOt
m 10

D) MALDI-TOF analysis using a Bruker Daltonics Ultraflex TOF/TOF 

spectrophotometer, in reflectron(+) mode (Reference Method: 

CREABILIS_REF)

Matrix: 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB)

Cationizing agent: Sodium Trifluoroacetate (NaTFA)

[0230] Figure 2 depicts a first synthesis scheme for CT352.

Γ02311 Step 1 - In a three neck round bottom flask dried under nitrogen, 

55.12 mg of 7-(Boc-amino)heptanoic acid (MW: 245.32 g/mol; 1.05 eq, 0.2247 mmol) 

were dissolved in 15 ml of anhydrous dimethylformamide; then 72.15 mg of TBTU (MW: 

321 .08 g/mol; 1.05 eq, 0.2247 mmol) and 35.8 mg of DBU (MW: 152.24 g/mol, d: 1.018 

g/ml; 1.1 eq, 0.2354 mmol) were subsequently added under magnetic stirring at room 

temperature. After 1 hour, 100 mg of staurosporine (MW: 466.5 g/mol; 0.214 mmol) were 

added and the reaction vessel protected from direct daylight. The reaction mixture was 

then stirred under nitrogen atmosphere until complete conversion of staurosporine had 

occurred (silica gel TLC, 96/4 dichloromethane/methanol mixture as eluant, UV 254nm 

and I2 vapors detection).

[0232] After 22 hours the reaction was quenched with 10 ml of water and 

extracted with dichloromethane. Organic layers were washed with water and dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Evaporation under vacuum yielded to 316.2mg of yellow 

residue.

[0233] This product was dissolved in 60 ml of anhydrous dichloromethane 

under nitrogen atmosphere and then cooled in ice bath. Then, 10 ml of trifluoroacetic 

acid were slowly added under stirring. After 3 hours the reaction mixture is quenched 

with 50ml of saturated solution of NaHCO3 and extracted with dichloromethane. Organic 

layers were collected and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated, yielding
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70.8 mg of yellow solid. The residue was then purified over 60 g of silica gel, eluted with 

a gradient of dichloromethane/methanol mixture from 96/4 to 60/40 (vol/vol), yielding

27.7 mg of solid intermediate (MW 593 g/mol; yield 22%).

Γ0234Ί Step 2 - In a three neck round bottom flask dried under nitrogen,

196.7 mg of mPEG-carboxylic acid (MW: 2015 Da; 1.5 eq, 0.0976 mmol) were dissolved 

in 20 ml of anhydrous dimethylformamide; then 31.34 mg of TBTU (MW: 321.08 g/mol; 

1.5 eq, 0.0976 mmol) and 15.57 μΙ of DBU (MW: 152.24 g/mol, d: 1.018 g/ml; 1.6 eq, 

0.1041 mmol) were subsequently added under magnetic stirring at room temperature. 

After 1 hour, 38 mg of the previously obtained intermediate (MW: 593 Da, 0.0651 mmol) 

were added and the reaction vessel protected from direct daylight. The reaction mixture 

was then stirred under nitrogen atmosphere until complete conversion of the 

intermediate had occurred (silica gel TLC, 96/4 dichloromethane/methanol mixture as 

eluent, UV 254nm and 12 vapors detection).

[0235] After 22 hours the reaction was quenched with 10 ml of water and 

extracted with dichloromethane. Organic layers were washed with water and dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Evaporation under vacuum yielded 260.4 mg of crude of 

reaction that were purified over 24 g of silica gel eluted with a gradient of 

dichloromethane/methanol mixture from 96/4 to 80120 (vol/vol). The resulting 153.3 mg 

of solid were dissolved in 2.4 ml of a 50/50 (vol/vol) water/tetrahydrofuran mixture and 

then purified by a series of injections of 0.8 ml on a reverse phase HPLC column 

(Phenomenex Jupiter C18, 300A, 15x250mm, Cat No. OOG-4053-AK) eluted with 

Method C. The main peaks registered at 292 nm were fractionated as showed in the 

sample chromatogram reported in Figure 3. Fraction collected were analyzed by HPLC 

(Phenomenex Jupiter C18 300A 4.6x250mm, Cat No. OOG-4053-EO) using Method A 

and those of interest evaporated of the acetonitrile and lyophilized, yielding 48.8 mg of 

white solid (final yield: 7.4%).

[0236] The product was characterized by analytical RP-HPLC, using Method 

A. In Figure 4 and 5 the chromatographic profiles at 292 nm and ELS are reported. Purity 

detected at 292 nm is 98.44% (RT 26.79 min).

[0237] The exact mass of CT352 are estimated by MALDI MS spectroscopy, 

using Method D. The sample gave a strong positive ion MALDI-TOF mass spectrum 

(Figure 6) with a major series of singly-charged pseudomolecular ion cluster [M+Na]+ 

observed between m/z 2006 and 3063, centered at approximately m/z 2490 and showing 

44 Da differences. The evaluation of the isotopic pattern of each peak perfectly fits the 

theoretical abundance of a molecule having a structure analogue to that expected for a 

CT352 molecule with 39 oxyethylenic units (Figure 7). The final product was assigned
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the mass of 2467 Da. The chemical structure of CT352 was confirmed by NMR 

analyses.

[0238] The above described synthesis scheme for the preparation of the 

staurosporine conjugate, CT352, resulted in acceptable yields and purities for the 

desired activities.
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Example 2: A second synthesis of CT352, a PEGyIated variant of the kinase 

inhibitor, Staurosporine, by LSE Technology
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[0239] A second synthesis scheme for CT352 is shown in Figure 8, and 

includes:

[0240] Step 1: Staurosporine amidation with 7-[(tert-

butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, using TBTU as the coupling agent;

[0241] Step 2: removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1 with 

trifluoroacetic acid;

[0242] Step 3: amidation of Intermediate 2 with MeO-PEG2000-COOH, using 

TBTU as the coupling agent.

[0243] Two preparations of CT352 were performed using respectively 50 mg 

and 500 mg of Staurosporine. The first synthesis at low scale was used to highlight any 

difficulties in the preparation process, while the higher scale preparation has been 

carried out to verify yield and quality of CT352 obtained according to the present 

process.
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Step 1: Staurospohne amidation

[0244] The amidation reaction of Staurosporine with 7-[(tert- 

butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid was carried out with TBTU as coupling agent and 

DBU as base, in DMF at 25°C. Reaction conditions are summed up in Table 2.

Table 2: Step 1 Reaction Conditions

DrsF

Cr.'; sV' or TBTU

"-D DBU

Ul S LAR -W3C SAGS / STAGGOS AOR-SAS 1.7

UOIAS RAT;i> TSTUi STAOSGSRORiUS 1.7

RtGLAR RRTiO 7·! (TSRT-SOTTSXsCAR3GRiL)*A5t;GG]ReP"AGOSC ACSD i STAOROGRDGiSC 1.25

[0245] Reactions were monitored by withdrawing samples of reaction mixture 

at appropriate time intervals, which were then analyzed by HPLC. In nearly 20-24h 

reaction time, Staurosporine conversion was 98-99% and selectivity to Intermediate 1 

was 93-95%, according to HPLC analysis (HPLC method Ml CT352 001/section 

8.1/page 38).

[0246] Only a partial conversion of Staurosporine was observed in a 

preliminary trial using DCM as solvent. The Intermediate 1 isolated after work up was 

used as such in the next step in the case of the test at reduced scale. Having been 

recognized impurities in the next step 2, attributable to the presence of the amino acid 

derivative, which is not UV visible, when the larger scale test was performed, the 

Intermediate 1 was previously purified by flash chromatography on silica gel, before 

using it in the next step 2.

[0247] Intermediate 1 with 95% HPLC purity was quantitatively isolated after 

purification by flash chromatography on silica gel, using mixtures of n-hexane and ethyl 

acetate as eluent phases.

Step 2: Boc cleavage of Intermediate 1

[0248] Boc cleavage of Intermediate 1 was achieved using trifluoroacetic acid 

in DCM as solvent. Complete Intermediate 1 conversion was observed in nearly 1.5 h 

reaction time, as well as high selectivity to Intermediate 2, according to HPLC analysis 

(HPLC method Ml CT352 001/section 8.1/page 38)

[0249] Crude Intermediate 2 was isolated by neutralization with sodium 

hydrogen carbonate aqueous solution and extraction with DCM. This operation appeared
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very ticklish, as several impurities were formed so that the crude Intermediate 2 from the 

larger scale test was isolated with reduced HPLC purity, 81%, as well as with low yield 

40%.

[0250] The hypothesized structures for the main impurities, according to 

HPLC-MS, are listed in Table 3.

Table 3: Hypothesized Impurities

[0251] The impurity with 720 Da molecular weight was not detected when the 

Intermediate 1 purified by flash chromatography was used as starting material.
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[0252] The low yield was ascribed to the poor solubility of the intermediate 2, 

in the form of free base or, most likely, trifluoroacetate salt, as during the work up of the 

reaction an undissolved residue remained in the flask, which, analyzed by HPLC (by 

dissolving in acidic water/acetonitrile), turned out to be Intermediate 2, with 91% HPLC 

purity. This solid was collected and used in the next step.

Step 3: Intermediate 2 amidation

[0253] The amidation reaction of Intermediate 2 with MeO-PEG2000-COOH 

has been carried out with TBTU as coupling agent and DBU as base, in DMF at 25°C. 

TBTU was added as the last reagent. Reaction conditions are summed up in Table 4.

Table 4: Step 3 Reaction Conditions

SGivswr DUF i

COGSiGiG row? TSTU i

Bass OSU i

UiiiAO OATiO Bass / !usoohOUTS 2 1,3 i

UOLAi RATIO TBTU/ IOTiGOGISTS 2 1,3 I

Uolas satio UsO- i'cHIww COioi / BsTSUASGisrs 2 1.3 i

[0254] Reactions were monitored by withdrawing samples of reaction mixture 

at time intervals, which were then analyzed by HPLC. In nearly 4h reaction time, 

Intermediate 2 conversion was 98- 99% and selectivity to CT352 was 84-86%, according 

to HPLC analysis (HPLC method Ml CT352 001/section 8.1/page 25). When 

Intermediate 2 derived from the undissolved residue of the previous step was used, an 

excess of DBU was requires to get to almost complete conversion, thus supporting the 

hypothesis that the solid was in the form of trifluoroacetate salt.

[0255] CT352 isolated after work up was purified by flash chromatography on

silica gel, using mixtures of dichloromethane and methanol as eluent phases. The 

purified CT352 sample from the larger scale test, according to NMR analysis, contained 

excess of MeO-PEG derivative (0.17 moles per CT352 mole), so it was further purified 

by reversed phase flash chromatography using water and acetonitrile as eluent phases.

[0256] The CT352 sample from the higher scale preparation was produced 

with 97.6% HPLC purity and 33% overall yield from Staurosporine. In this report, CT352 

yield has been calculated assigning to CT352 2590 Da as the average molecular weight,
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as the average molecular weight of MeO-PEG2000-COOH used for its preparation was 

2015 Da.

[0257] In alternative embodiments, step 2 of the process may be modified in 

order to facilitate the isolation of the Intermediate 2, either as the free base or as salt.

[0258] With respect to the amidation steps, 1 and 3, the reduction of the 

excess of 7-[(tertbutoxycarbonyl) amino]heptanoic acid in step 1 and Me0-PEG2000- 

COOH in step 3 simplifies the process and increases the yield, possibly avoiding the 

purification steps in both steps 1 and 3.

Experimental procedure for CT352 synthesis

Step 1: Staurosporine amidation
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Material List
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[0259] In a 100 ml three necked round bottom flask dried under nitrogen, 

equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, thermometer and condenser, 5 ml of DMF, 292 mg of 

7-[(tertbutoxycarbonyl) amino], 240 ml of DBU and 509 mg of TBTU were placed at 

25°C. The solution was aged under stirring at 25°C for 30 min., then 500 mg of 

Staurosporine dissolved in 15 ml of DMF were added. Figure 9 HPLC analysis of 

Staurosporine IRIS lot 02/12. The reaction mixture was aged at 25°C for 24 h under 

nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction progress was monitored by HPLC analyses taking 

samples during aging time. The final reaction mixture was transferred to a 250 ml 

separating funnel, diluted with 50 ml of DCM and washed with NaHC03 aqueous 

saturated solution (1 x 50 g). The aqueous phase was extracted with 50 ml of DCM. The 

collected organic phases were washed with NaCI aqueous saturated solution (1 x 50 g), 

evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C, affording 1,3 g of crude Intermediate 1 as a 

yellow liquid with 94.1% HPLC purity (Figure 10).

[0260] The crude Intermediate 1 was purified by normal-phase flash 

chromatography using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with a Biotage SNAP-HP 

cartridge packed with 50 g of HP-SIL (Silica). The cartridge was equilibrated at 50 

ml/min. with 198 ml of n-hexane/ethyl acetate 50:50 v/v. Sample loading was performed 

using pre-packed SNAPsampIetcartridge (Silica, 10 g). The SNAP cartridge was eluted 

with:

1. 132 ml n-hexane/ethyl acetate 50:50 v/v;

2. 66 ml from n-hexane/ethyl acetate 50:50 v/v to n-hexane/ethyl acetate 

20:80 v/v;

3. 269 ml n-hexane/ethyl acetate 20:80 v/v;

4. 32 ml from n-hexane/ethyl acetate 20:80 v/v to n-hexane/ethyl acetate 

10:90 v/v;
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5. 160 ml n-hexane/ethyl acetate 10:90 v/v;

6. 15 ml from n-hexane/ethyl acetate 10:90 v/v to n-hexane/ethyl acetate 

5:95 v/v;

7. 71 ml n-hexane/ethyl acetate 5:95 v/v;

8. 17 ml from n-hexane/ethyl acetate 5:95 v/v to n-hexane/ethyl acetate 

0:100 v/v;

9. 480 ml n-hexane/ethyl acetate 0:100 v/v;

[0261] The first portion of eluate (132 ml) was sent to the waste, then the 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 50 ml each.

[0262] UV profile (@ 292 and 254 nm) of the purification is depicted in Figure 

11. Collected individual fractions were analyzed by HPLC. Fractions from n° 10 to n° 18 

were combined and evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 

660 mg of Intermediate 1 as a white solid, with 94.6% HPLC purity (Figure 12).

Step 2: Removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1
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[0263] In a 250 ml round bottom flask, equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, 

condenser, thermometer, 150 ml of DCM, and 660 mg of Intermediate 2 from the 

previous step were placed at 25°C. The mixture was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere 

for 15 min. obtaining a cloudy solution, which was cooled to 5°C. 15 ml of TFA were 

added in 30 minutes. The reaction mixture became a clear solution. The reaction mixture 

was aged for 1h at 25°C, monitoring the reaction progress by HPLC analyses (Figure 

13).

[0264] Excess of TFA was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure 

at 35°C. The green residual liquid in the flask was diluted with 50 ml of DCM and 40 ml 

of H20, and cooled to 5 °C with an ice bath. A NaHC03 aqueous saturated solution was 

added dropwise to pH ca. 8 (14.5 g), maintaining the temperature at 5 °C. The biphasic 

mixture was transferred to a 250 ml separating funnel, but a green solid remained on the 

bottom of the flask, which didn’t dissolve in either DCM or in H2O.

[0265] The organic phase in the separating funnel was separated. The 

aqueous phase was extracted with 25 ml of DCM. pH of the residual aqueous phase was 

8. The combined organic phases were washed with NaCI aqueous saturated solution 

(48g). The organic phase was evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, 

affording 220 mg of Intermediate 2 as a white solid (1° solid), with 80.9% HPLC purity 

(Figure 14).

[0266] The undissolved solid in the flask (approximately 650 mg) according to 

HPLC analysis, was Intermediate 2 with 90.5% HPLC purity (2° solid) (Figure 15).

[0267] Both solids were separately used in the subsequent amidation 

reaction with MeO-PEG20oo-COOH.
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Step 3: Intermediate 2 amidation
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[0268] In a 100 ml three necked round bottom flask, equipped with magnetic 

stirrer, condenser, thermometer, 828 mg of MeO-PEG-COOH, 3 ml of DMF, 220 mg of 

Intermediate 2/1° solid dissolved in 8 ml of DMF and 60 ml of DBU were placed at 25°C. 

To the slightly cloudy solution 125 mg of TBTU and 3 ml of DMF were added. The 

reaction mixture was aged at 25°C under nitrogen atmosphere for 4 h monitoring the 

reaction progress by HPLC analyses.

[0269] 64 g of water were added and the mixture, transferred to a 250 ml

separating funnel, was extracted with DCM (2x25 ml). The combined organic phases 

were concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C, affording 1,7 g of crude CT352 as a 

yellow-orange liquid with 70.1% HPLC purity (Figure 16).

[0270] The same procedure was repeated starting from Intermediate 2/2° 

solid. Being the theoretical quantity of Intermediate 2 from the previous step 553 mg and 

having isolated 220 mg as Intermediate 2/1° solid, it was assumed that the content of 

Intermediate 2 in solid 2 was approximately 333 mg.

[0271] The only change compared to the previous preparation was that a 

further addition of base in the course of the reaction was required to achieve complete 

conversion of Intermediate 2. 3,8 g of crude CT352 as a yellow-orange liquid with 81,3% 

HPLC purity (Figure 17) were obtained and combined with the crude CT352 previously 

obtained.

CT352 purification

A. Purification by normal-phase flash chromatography

[0272] Crude CT352 from the previous step was purified by normal-phase 

flash chromatography using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with a Biotage 

SNAP-KP cartridge packed with 100 g of KP-SIL (Silica). The cartridge was equilibrated 

at 50 ml/min. with 264 ml of dichloromethane. Sample loading was performed using pre

packed SNAP samplet cartridge (Silica, 10 g). The SNAP cartridge was eluted with:

1) 132 ml dichloromethane/methanol 95:5 v/v;

2) 396 ml from dichloromethane/methanol 95:5 v/v to 

dichloromethane/methanol 90:10 v/v;

3) 132 ml dichloromethane/methanol 90:10 v/v;

4) 26 ml from dichloromethane/methanol 90:10 v/v to 

dichloromethane/methanol 89:11 v/v;

5) 106 ml dichloromethane/methanol 89:11 v/v;

6) 224 ml from dichloromethane/methanol 89:11 v/v to 

dichloromethane/methanol 85:15 v/v;
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7) 132 ml dichloromethane/methanol 85:15 v/v;

8) 264 ml from dichloromethane/methanol 85:15 v/v to 

dichloromethane/methanol 80:20 v/v;

9) 528 ml dichloromethane/methanol 80:20 v/v;

[0273] The first portion of eluate (264 ml) was sent to the waste, then the 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 60 ml each.

[0274] UV profile (@ 292 and 210 nm) of the purification is depicted in Figure 

18. Collected individual fractions were analyzed by HPLC. Fractions from n° 7 and n° 8 

were combined and evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 

1,2 g of CT352 as a white solid, with 97.8% HPLC purity.

[0275] According to NMR analysis of this sample, the ratio between the 

terminal methoxy group of the PEG unit and one of the aromatic protons of the molecule 

was 3.5:1 instead of 3:1, so a further purification by reversed phase flash 

chromatography was required.

[0276] Fractions n° 6, 9 and 10 were combined and evaporated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 0,9 g of CT352 with 81.3% HPLC purity, 

which were purified again as before affording 300 mg of CT352 with 97.3% HPLC purity 

and 250 mg of CT352 with 92.9% HPLC purity. Figure 19 shows HPLC analysis of 

CT352 purified by normal-phase flash chromatography.

B. Purification by reversed-phase flash chromatography

[0277] CT352 from the previous normal phase purification, divided in

aliquots, was purified by reversed-phase flash chromatography using a Biotage Isolera 

LS System equipped with a Biotage SNAP KP-C18-HS cartridge packed with 120 g of 

KP-C18-HS Silica. The cartridge was equilibrated at 50 ml/min. with 396 ml of 

acetonitrile/water 80:20 v/v.

[0278] Sample loading was performed by dissolving the sample in H20/ACN 

2.5:1 and injecting it onto the cartridge through a syringe.

[0279] The SNAP cartridge was eluted with:

1. 792 ml from acetonitrile/water 80:20 v/v to acetonitrile/water 40:60 v/v;

[0280] The first portion of eluate (350 ml) was sent to the waste, then the 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 70 ml each. The UV profile (@ 292 and 210 

nm) of the purification is depicted in Figure 20.

[0281] Collected individual fractions were analyzed by HPLC. Fractions with 

HPLC purity > 97% were combined and concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C to 

remove acetonitrile. The residual aqueous phase was extracted with DCM (5x100 ml). 

The combined organic phases were washed with 150 ml of NaCI aqueous saturated
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solution and evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 1 g of 

CT352 as a light yellow solid, which was added with 35 ml of cold diethyl ether. The 

mixture was cooled to 5°C and aged under stirring for 1.5 h. The precipitated solid was 

filtered over sintered glass filter (G3), washed with 10 ml of cold diethyl ether and dried 

under vacuum at 38°C for 2 h to afford 810 mg of CT352 as a light yellow solid (lot n° 

2010CG02/S9).

[0282] Purity of CT352, determined by HPLC analysis (method Ml CT352 

001), was 97.6% (Figure 21). The product was characterized by 1H-NMR (Figure 22). 

Certificate of analysis of the CT352 sample is shown in Figure 23. The final CT352 was 

stored at -22°C.

Analytical methods

HPLC method Ml CT352 001

[0283] The following method has been used both for reaction monitoring and 

for assessing chemical purity of isolated products.
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Example 3: A third synthesis of CT352, a PEGyIated variant of the kinase 

inhibitor, Staurosporine, by LSE Technology
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[0284] A third synthesis scheme for producing CT352 is shown in Figure 24.

[0285] This synthetic procedure includes:

[0286] Step 1: Staurosporine acylation by 7-[(tert-

butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, using TBTU as the coupling agent;

[0287] Step 2: removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1 with 

trifluoroacetic acid;

[0288] Step 3: acylation of Intermediate 2 by MeO-PEG2ooo-COOH, using 

TBTU as the coupling agent.

[0289] The activity described in this report resulted in the preparation of 855 

mg of CT352 with 97.2% HPLC purity and 25% overall yield from Staurosporine. CT352 

yield has been calculated assigning to CT352 2590 Da as the average molecular weight, 

as the average molecular weight of MeO-PEG2000-COOH used for its preparation was 

2015 Da.
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[0290] This preparation highlighted some optimization work, involving mainly 

the step 2 of the process, as already underlined in the previous Example.

Experimental procedure for CT352 synthesis

Step 1: Staurosporine acylation
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[0291] In a 50 ml three necked round bottom flask wrapped in aluminum foil, 

dried under nitrogen, equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, thermometer and condenser, 5 

ml of DMF, 408 mg of 7- [(tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, 712 mg of TBTU 

and 341 mg of DBU were placed at 25°C. The solution was aged under stirring at 25°C 

for 25 min., then 700 mg of Staurosporine dissolved in 17 ml of DMF were added. The 

reaction mixture was aged at 25°C for 27 h under nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction 

progress was monitored by HPLC analyses taking samples during aging time (Figure 

25). The final reaction mixture was transferred to a 250 ml separating funnel, diluted with 

50 ml of DCM and washed with NaHCO3 aqueous saturated solution (1 x 50 ml). The 

aqueous phase was extracted with 50 ml of DCM. The collected organic phases were 

washed with NaCI aqueous saturated solution (1 χ 50 ml) (Figure 26), evaporated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C, affording 1,2 g of crude Intermediate 1 as a yellow solid.

[0292] Purification of crude Intermediate 1 by normal-phase flash 

chromatography was not feasible as the product didn’t dissolve in suitable amounts of 

DCM, or mixtures of DMF/DCM. The solvents were removed again by evaporation under 

reduced pressure at 40°C. The residue was added with 7 ml of AcOEt and 8 ml of Et2O, 

the solid was filtered over sintered glass filter (G4), and dried under vacuum at 40°C to 

afford 862 mg of crude Intermediate 1 as a light yellow solid. It was analyzed by HPLC 

(Figure 27) dissolving the solid in HC00H/H20/ACN 1:1:1 v/v/v: due to the high content 

of HCOOH, used to obtain a homogeneous sample, some deprotection of Boc group 

occurred, so a mixture of Intermediate 1 and Intermediate 2 was revealed. HPLC purity 

(as sum of Intermediate 1 and Intermediate 2) was 97.2%. The yield (corrected for HPLC 

purity) from Staurosporine was 92.5%.
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Step 2: removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1
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[0293] In a 250 ml round bottom flask, equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, 

condenser, thermometer, 150 ml of DCM, and 862 mg of Intermediate 1 from the 

previous step were placed at 25°C. The mixture was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere 

for 15 min. obtaining a cloudy solution, which was cooled to 5°C. 5 ml of TFA were 

added in 60 minutes. The reaction mixture became a clear solution once a few drops of 

TFA were added. The reaction mixture was aged for 2h at 5°C and for 3h at 25°C, 

monitoring the reaction progress by HPLC analyses (Figure 28). Page 14 of 28 Excess 

of TFA was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure at 35°C obtaining 1.5 g of 

residual liquid. Neutralization of the Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate was carried out by 

dissolving the residue in 30 ml of DCM and adding 2.05 g of tetraalkylammonium
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carbonate polymer supported (macroporous, 40-90 mesh, 2.5-3.5 mmol/g loading). The 

mixture was stirred by rotation through rotavapor. As some precipitation was observed, 

2.5 ml of DMF were added and the liquid phase turned clear. After 2 h the resin was 

removed by filtration and washed with 4 ml of DMF. The liquid phase was evaporated 

under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 1.5 g of Intermediate 2 as an 

orange liquid with 93.7% HPLC purity (Figure 29).

Step 3: Intermediate 2 acylation
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[0294] In a 100 ml three necked round bottom flask, equipped with magnetic 

stirrer, condenser, thermometer, 1.5 g of Intermediate 2 from previous step (Maximum 

Intermediate 2 content is 717 mg. Accordingly the molar ratios were calculated.), 19 ml 

of DMF, 2,761 g of MeO-PEG-COOH, and 230 ml of DBU were placed at 25°C. To the 

slightly cloudy solution 442 mg of TBTU were added. The reaction mixture was aged at 

25°C under nitrogen atmosphere. Reaction progress was monitored by HPLC analyses 

at time intervals. Due to the slow conversion of Intermediate 2, more TBTU and DBU 

during aging time were added. Altogether 879 mg of TBTU and 445 mg of DBU were 

further added. After 27 h aging time (Figure 30), the reaction mixture was diluted with 52 

g of water, transferred to a 250 ml separating funnel, and extracted with DCM (2 χ 35 

ml). The combined organic phases were washed with NaCI aqueous saturated solution 

(A difficult to break down emulsion was formed) (1 χ 50 ml), and concentrated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C, affording 4,7 g of crude CT352 as a yellow solid, with 79.0% 

HPLC purity (Figure 31).

CT352 purification

A. Purification by normal-phase flash chromatography

[0295] Crude CT352 from the previous step was purified by normal-phase 

flash chromatography using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with a Biotage SNAP
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cartridge packed with 340 g of KP-SIL (Silica). The cartridge was equilibrated at 100 

ml/min. with 705 ml of dichloromethane/methanol 95:5 v/v.

[0296] Sample loading was performed by dissolving crude CT352 in 10 ml of 

dichloromethane and applying to the pre-packed SNAP sample cartridge (Silica, 34 g), 

which was inserted into the SNAP cartridge.

[0297] The SNAP cartridge was eluted with a mixture of 

dichloromethane/methanol from 95:5 v/v to 80:20 v/v.

[0298] The eluted solvent was collected in fractions, which were analyzed by 

HPLC. Fractions with HPLC purity > 97.0 % were combined and evaporated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 1,51 g of CT352 as a white solid 

(CT352/P1) with 97.3% HPLC purity (Figure 32). According to NMR analysis of this 

sample, the ratio between the terminal methoxy group of the PEG unit and one of the 

aromatic protons of the molecule was 3.55:1 instead of 3.0:1, so a further purification by 

reversed phase flash chromatography was required.

[0299] The remaining fractions with HPLC purity > 90.0% were combined and 

evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 1,24 g of CT352 as a 

white solid, with 91.0% HPLC purity, which were purified again by normal-phase flash 

chromatography as before affording 0,6 g of CT352 (CT352/P2) with 97.0% HPLC purity 

(Figure 33).

B. Purification by reversed-phase flash chromatography

[0300] CT352/P1 and CT352/P2 samples from the previous normal phase

purification, divided in 4 aliquots, were purified by reversed-phase flash chromatography 

using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with a Biotage SNAP KP-C18-HS cartridge 

packed with 120 g of KP-C18-HS Silica. The cartridge was equilibrated at 50 ml/min. with 

264 ml of water/acetonitrile 64:36 v/v. Sample loading was performed by dissolving the 

sample in H20/ACN 5:1 and injecting it onto the cartridge through a syringe. The SNAP 

cartridge was eluted with a mixture of water/acetonitrile from 64:36 to 46/54 v/v. The 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions, which were analyzed by HPLC. Fractions with 

HPLC purity > 97% were combined and concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C to 

remove acetonitrile. The residual aqueous phase was extracted with DCM (7 χ 100 ml). 

The combined organic phases were washed with 150 ml of NaCI aqueous saturated 

solution and evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 0.92 g of 

CT352 as a light yellow solid, which was added with 35 ml of cold diethyl ether. The 

mixture was cooled to 5°C and aged under stirring for 1.5 h. The precipitated solid was 

filtered over sintered glass filter (G3), washed with 10 ml of cold diethyl ether and dried
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under vacuum at 38°C for 24 h to afford 855 mg of CT352 as a light yellow solid (lot n° 

2010RB15/S5).

[0301] Purity of CT352, determined by HPLC analysis (method Ml CT352 

001), was 97.2% (Figure 34). The product was characterized by 1H-NMR (Figure 35) 

Certificate of analysis of the CT352 sample is shown in Figure 36. Final CT352 was 

stored at -22°C.

Analytical Methods

[0302] The following method has been used both for reaction monitoring and 

for assessing chemical purity of isolated products.
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Example 4: Profiling study of CT352 against 311 kinases

[0303] CT352 and staurosporine (compound 1) were tested (at test

concentrations of 0.2 μΜ) against a variety of target kinases.
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Materials and Methods

Preparation of test compound solution

[0304] The test compounds were dissolved in and diluted with 

dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) to achieve 100-fold higher concentration. Then the solutions 

were further 25-fold diluted with assay buffer to make the final test compound solutions. 

Reference compounds for assay control were prepared similarly.

Assay reagents and procedures

TK-ELISA

[0305] 1) The 10 pl_ of x4 compound solution, 10 μΙ_ of x4

Substrate/ATP/Metal solution, and 20 μΙ_ of x2 kinase solution were prepared with assay 

buffer (15 mM Tris-HCI, 0.01% Tween-20, 2 mM DTT, pH7.5) and mixed in a well of 

streptavidine-coated 96 well microplate (Perkin Elmer).

[0306] 2) The well was incubated for I hour at room temperature and then

washed 4 times to stop the reaction.

[0307] 3) The well was blocked with blocking buffer containing 0.1% BSA and

then 100 μΙ_ of the detection antibody (HRP conjugated PY20; Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology) solution was added and incubated for 30 minutes.

[0308] 4) After washing the well, 100 μΙ_ of TMB solution (MOSS Inc.) was

added and incubated for 5 minutes. To stop the HRP reaction, 100 μΙ_ of 0.1 M sulfuric 

acid was added.

[0309] 5) The kinase reaction was evaluated by the absorbance at 450 nm of

the well.

STK-ELISA

[0310] 1) The 10 μΙ_ of x4 compound solution, 10 μΙ_ of x4

Substrate/ATP/Metal solution, and 20 μΙ_ of x2 kinase solution were prepared with assay 

buffer (15 mM Tris-HCI, 0.01% Tween-20, 2 mM DTT, pH7.5) and mixed and incubated 

in a well of polypropylene 96 well microplate for 0.5 or 1 hour* at room temperature.(*; 

depend on kinase)

[0311] 2) 120 μΙ_ of 40 mM EDTA solution (pH 7.5) was added to the well,

and then 120 μΙ_ of the mixture was transferred to the well of ELISA plate (see below 

table).

[0312] 3) After 30 minutes incubation, the well was washed 4 times, and

blocked with blocking buffer containing O. I% BSA.
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[0313] 4) 100 μΙ_ ofthe first antibody (see below table) solution was added to

the well and incubated for 30 minutes.

[0314] 5) After 4 times washing of the well, 100 μΙ_ of the second antibody

(sell below table) solution was added to the well, and incubated for 30 minutes.

[0315] 6) After washing the well, 100 μΙ_ of TMB solution (MOSS Inc.) was

added and incubated for 5 minutes. To stop the HRP reaction, 100 μΙ_ of 0.I M sulfuric 

acid was added.

[0316] 7) The kinase reaction was evaluated by the absorbance at 450 nm of

the well.

K ' .. N \ ·...; .Vs»·' -i

1.,KB i
BOSA plate: StefstevSrSiss-eitessi piste (BerteLlriisr)
MAhr Rate!: pteptethrEiotee artefidv (P-lJxr-l'olydtml) (Ceil. Ssigatetg 'tedasology)
SssrS AiSx IMS' Iahslsal goal satfs-ratM IpG Alt iZvoterl)

JHKl

ELSiSA piste:. Stfeptavaha-MHhr; pSote SlkAeri !met)
Iat Ah: Mrstsftitosa) ao»'-pt otpte VS S'* ;S Pfiteftfcsssrifirr JILTS) Clotsc ATL-T2L 

(Siigma)
2srS AS>: SiISJi ltektl goal SfiSi- stooso IgG \S> »/> «!«4)
EUM plate: StfeptavSslits-OoaSed piste {tV'feaB h er)
M Ah;. MteiseioisaS ite-pSsrsspisft-ATS·;? (BSxsiipSxpLftesssaeASB? S.) Gfite ATIteAp 

(Sigma)
JisrS Aix HR? iahehst goat soft- tsoose IgG AS (Zymed)

JHO

ElJiSA prate: Sttegtetesrs-eisalerl plato (MrfcSsrEiftssf)
Ssi AL: MftttodoaaS ateiteosph«-ATP3 Clottft ATLteJp

(Sigm)
JssrS AS: ii lSS' Itektl goat asris- Kieasc IgG ASs (Zysrteii)

BrkS
EUSA plate; SirepiavsrSiss-efiateiS. plate (IkifeMiter)
M.Ah;. >At5li-phospSso AlBB(ThAiS) aatthosty (Milisperei
JarS ASx SIR? EGelG goat Stteootase IgG Ah (Zyrneti)
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ΕΒ.&Λ gsa&s: GiuGikOA: OuwWk Bk ννοϋ (NUNO
Gi Ak AnOfjGiAiGti ΜΕΚί OΑμ:'2'; 7;"^?. :; oukkoky (CoEE SigfsiiiifiM OviifSiiiijgy j
X: UKE GiitikA g*G.iy>0yAGG IgG AMUy-mcO

;-'ι M
1S iS K (!!site·. Si sphst 1S ite (KiakuiCSteie t
>'* if* KaSSii X'fNj" <-4’" ! »\\”i G-Avf- ' 'K> S>*>*■>(CeSi Kigtuiiing i'e-ahooiogy)
AM SR? -v ,\'('i'«. -η- -LL- Igt- W Ct--K

MAriKl
HsAiI jdsae: OSt m «.>-«<. -. -enxi -!(> v-x i ok N Ai V< »
.ist AL: Anit-fjVii'j-Lo M- Ki }A> S'” ’-"*aaii\A i- -'Si AsrfiiSii!*' TtxLfSfiiiigyi
Sad Ab: HTUi nix ». g- iC-aa-mdsi lao Aa i/.y»xxit

M-UiSO
BLiSA {date-. ('ia- uLu-oe -- >tv i A- «'.‘1 f<h'tst\J V'·
Sii AS: Aaii-piiusfjiiij MKStA-Sia-SSiiLirSSSi efitjtxxiv (.CeSi Siiiinaiiag Tseinioiogy)
IndAk HR? ALeSeb goat Ndt-faLLd IgG

MASiKi
Ki-SK-A pme: GSeiBitao-x eoanid Ai ι-vidi piste iNibbl.)
5si -AM Anii-pSifisgiio MKSlvct"! IeiIrH .innbt-dy ιΛ«ϋ .LigjesSissg ToeLatsksg?)
Sad Ab: HRT IaKeSe-· g-si. a! --.sl-ht IA- \;> --Aiaedi

MAKSO
BL iS.A Jdaia; GinSadinsie eo-ni 'O; if-!: i -i Xf'-
SaS AL: Aaii-jdxispLis-Adi: K ’· . i Hsu:-- S in XiS he|j'Ser:'i)7:is?hi':H.i.j (Sigma)
IndAA HR?SaLeScdgoat>· -ttvsLL-· IgG W-At-.--5»

MASiKS
Ki.SKA jdaie: GStsiai-Kkase -.-sited Ai -ssii pkee jM Vi t
.5Si .AR -And-jiSsfisgiio MKV'iN—'.’"S Hjt-irAl .!nn'xvy U eii Ligiesikig 'TeeLiebegy)
Sad AL: Hfeii Saiieiai gi.ai.iiaSt-iaiiiin IgG AL t/ytnedi

MASiKl

BiVS A pioiw. GEuuUkkwu !UxwjM G> «Ml phu· (UUNV)
GE Ab: Afiii-Otjyfijffj p44I42 MAFK (Tkv20 VTyGOI? (BiO) XxwwvGijjff WsAfGGg 

(CAE: SsgttG&g IAGwokiAy)
AwO AN. UKB MWto gvwi WOwiUXv JfryCi iiB (/

MAiHkI

S i iv \ [-a its. idi" iit-1-.-.s i -VKsΐ Ή as si pi«x (Vi Xi i
GS X? Ani'-giioagne p)s SI MACk- hrl<>2 in'-VU-H KLeioaoeScsai eriiibody 

ii.ed Sigiiaiiog; .ieiniioirsay)
Iud AS: HR? Sjiiiidad goal is-.it-.ii'-ii-e Igvt Xi' tS' -x>n

MASSKS

H.SKA |.daie; GieSaihkax' eoated A- *\s'!i ph'X’ iM Vi i 
i at ALt Anis-;iist:tagi«i gdS MA ί' K i t n- 5 M- t - ■ i s' 115 a t-j j g) --¾;!?¾:¾¾-.sat antibody 

(Cei'S Ksgtiaiiei' 1 eeiieitkiyy)
Sad -AL; HTUi iahesas g.oai iiaif-nioiis.· TsOAL i.I. * tried i

MASSSSi
.BLBSA piaiw; OkOuBuwiu ixxoO GS «xO glwfw oWNC)
ί # AO; AffsApkoyfJiffj .ENKi Πο ί 8.VIyf ί ES ■ ‘ί ί*22 NTyKMwi otkkk AoONxfv (MOiiyofο)
1.00 Ak* UKB N W:: O 1UXU W-WWfBkV EpG -Ak (Fvfjjy-fij

MASSKS
Π SKA piaie Gieisihkax- touted ¢0 *μΉ piste iNSiXC ι
iat AR. Anti-piifiapheMiRRSiTtn-Stk- ΪvtSSi!? SfiiiixHy {Lanin Oast BLileHtoe-rjay)
Sad AL: HfUi iaix-iai.g-xsi.»ai(-rahhh Sgl- Ah (/SyinedS

MASSKS

BkVA.A piittu; JvVuioikuwtj COWiO Gk AxV pklo i VkGtC:
ί A AL Afii Vpkoyfjjffj f.Nx MAFK ΐ CkvVWE'yri&.O i?yB Bi) iuouodouV wOGGy 

(Cl i i 1 y Gwok>§y >
Ak UKB iukuwo gosi wiVou>uyo KGj Ah M'ato-oU

MASSKS
Ki-SxA {.dale: GSeiathiisxe eostad h:> iveii 'gisie {Nii.RCi
iat Ate. A.tin-pSsoagixi !AKtThrisS-TyriSS. TIti-SSi .--TyrS S Si) IaLLii-Aesthedy (Mijitixira·
Sad .Ah·. Hfeii .iaheSed grsit aatt-iahhh TitG -AL idymedi

COT
Bi VwA ρ·Λΐο·. Bify-fjiwt-'fiiifirfs-iyix-fi pUiii: UsIfktuBifiiMf ϊ
i JE Ak AfiEf-pko :ρΐιί> SfkK ΪOMG WuEfiwVv <0:ί\ KtpmEVtp ikoknoBwy)
VwO Ak UKEj kVuvkvo gust s.w5-VfuE>iui igk< Au (VyiutMt

LlMKJ
Ki.SK.A {.dale: GieiatLiiaxe nxited 96 'axil giaie (NONCi 
iat Ale. jKir-HiLoagixi-iSofiTMj 2 (SeKi) (MilliyxnnT
Sad AL: HRii iahelsd gtGt aatt-rahhii TgG AL (Zymed)

OLK
BSJSA giate. Gintaihioae Oasied ύί> -veS: gSaie (SKCiNCi
1st AL. aXaii-phesfiLti M’AK7sLcr27i;TieS75) smihe-dy (CeTi Ktgnaiteg iixdsxdogy) 
led Ak HR? SaLeied goai snii-aiLLii JgG Ah (XyffKid)

MLK t
TiLSKA {dale-: GieSaiisioxe isxited 96 xxii giaie (NijHC)
iat AL: Atrd-pSitJagixi MRR7t'SeT27J(TLfSTS) antibody (Cei! StgttMkg Ήχ-Liitsiagy)
Sbid Ab: Hfeii kiheS-fd ,gfsii tiait-rahhii TgG -Xb i.SXveiedt

MIX'S
CCiSA {date: Giniatiikxxt eoaied *S»L ieai) f-Saia t.Ni.-SKtSi
Ssi AL; AaikjitxispLii MSSKijLerSIiSThi-S''?! it-i-x-j h eSiKignaiingSieehnoiogy)
Ind AL: HR? SaLeieoS goat «s.i-«iLL» IgG Gi
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MLO
LLlSA phiio; tNkiiiftkiftiio COatirsI iMs Visiil pkite LRUBl")
is! Ab: MKK?(Κ;γ27 1 ThUi?? j «mlhmA tUeil Signaling TsMsiokigM
.Lftvi Ais HRL' LiLfciksl ftooLsirii-mbbit IgG Ab f/%'!rss;s.k

TAO-TABl
("USA LiaUi ULviUiKiOiU VOSivil % well ΐ'Ήίο (Μ i
At Ah; AAii-Mospiii) MKRFlhvi?:? 1 ■' It*r2?5i OTiSibmL til Signsl(»g TiidiAiiiisgv)
Atd Ah; .HRE Hbvlek goal ftirSl-tsbLii SgG Ah (AuriiMi

BEAi
LlJkA ("Au: Glstatinfine if-soxl 9li wi! NNc (AL1Ni.!
H Ah; Ams-phospbo MLK LAMHrALli ; otsnhsxh (Coil Signaling Teeha Gogy)
Jmi Ah: HRL HmMA g-.Nt »n4:-f,ihh» igu AS(/>m«}}

BEAF
[VW)

LI ISA pUm. UkiisthiuK < waled % well {dale (AUAUi
bi Ah' .-1.01(-01(0).()110 MFK i JiSorJi ? 22 i.? anil body (Cdl SigftsliflK Ivdaxslogy)
2nd Ah; H.RL lahekai gxftfl aafc-rahbb IgU Ab l/yi'ntxli

RAH
KLiSA pkfte; Gksnsibioat: coated Eh well pixfc (RliSiU)
Isl Ah: Aftis-A e\pL' Mi KTU(SorJI TALi i) sssrtilxssiy (€di SignsrkiK Tovbsxslogy)
?n>i V» URLLiIfcftvi v'v\;i MiSkrabikt IgG Ab (Eyttiod)

BMERLA
IlNIj Uu t :1 tuUuAsv vsxsssxl Lb well Lists (MGHC)
Lt Sb Aifti-;S·ovpbv· Biiivivii(SoiAbvIfSerAbS) antibody (Soma Bioioetiology)
2M Ah; HRL -vibvlvxi geot &gUssbb;t IgG Ah (Ζνκιό4)

IMAP assay

[0317] 1) The 5 μΙ_ of x4 compound solution, 5 μΙ_ of x4 Substrate/ATP/Metal

solution, and 10 μΙ_ of x2 kinase solution were prepared with assay buffer (20 mM 

HEPES, 0.01% Tween-20, 2 mM DTT, pH7.4) and mixed and incubated in a well of 

polystyrene 384 well black microplate for 1 hour at room temperature.

[0318] 2) 60 μΙ_ of IMAP binding reagent (IMAP Screening Express kit;

Molecular Devices) was added to the well, and incubated for 30 minutes.

[0319] 3) The kinase reaction was evaluated by the fluorescence polarization

at 485 nm for excitation and 530 nm for emission of the well.

[0320] Off-chip Mobility Shift Assay (MSA)

[0321] 1) The 5 μΙ_ of x4 compound solution, 5 μΙ_ of x4 Substrate/ATP/Metal

solution, and 10 μΙ_ of x2 kinase solution were prepared with assay buffer (20 mM 

HEPES, 0.01% Triton X- 100, 2 mM DTT, pH7.5) and mixed and incubated in a well of 

polypropylene 384 well microplate for 1 or 5 hour(s)* at room temperature. (*; depend on 

kinase)

[0322] 2) 60 μΙ_ of Termination Buffer (QuickScout Screening Assist MSA;

Carna Biosciences) was added to the well.

[0323] 3) The reaction mixture was applied to LabChip3000 system (Caliper

Life Science), and the product and substrate peptide peaks were separated and 

quantitated.

[0324] 4) The kinase reaction was evaluated by the product ratio calculated

from peak heights of product(P) and substrate(S) peptides (P/(P+S)).

Γ03251 Reaction Conditions -- The reaction conditions are depicted below:
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ftssraa*: iilllii
\v ·.. <■ 1MO

! "i. ' i
v ■ ' - ' ' " '

ABl. XfSA Mf ::,fc- LCfM :(: -Ji' '.-5 5 Siy.x.XXfxxYvv
ABi XSSA AllUisk LCCil Sr .75 Mu: 5 HiMiotpmm
ABl ί'ΓίIS] MSA I AAf-SM LCCC 4 S MS 5 Urs»;:; RAVii:-:
ACKti XfSA AtASPfViSfUi LCCC B" m Ms N StattrRg--Riisrr
V K XfSA I SrsfiUi SCiSS 57 Si: Mg X SiatfyRgiRfisrr
ALKiril M.] XiSA XrwkK LCCC U* SX Ms X StafiyRgrRfifrr
AijqRMUJQj XiSA Xrw.kk am Ri :>;.<· .... Mir.. . . . X SiatirRgiRfisrr
am; MSA ASUM KkkS M US M5 5 SiattrRgiRfitrr
AXL XiSA CSKiiik KkkS :·:? SC Ms ■? StaffyRgraifirrr'
RLK MRA SmUk BlBB Bi 75 MS i StassrRgiiifitrr
RMX /x-iSA j SfVikii- KfBs PS 75 Ms i StassfRSiXifiRr
RRKli .MSA RiLUutiSK KSfif XSC use Mk 5 Stasss'RSi'Xrfirrr
RlK MSA I xtvuBv Iikfff 7Ί 75 MK. i ,StvvrvtSiXlBiy;:
CSKi' MSA I XtVLlBv Kkkf Us 5 KfcwMsi 5*1 ,StVVYVNfXXVX:

CLK TXKMSA l'' "S"
\ VVftltVV use S.i 5 Mv S iy.x.<\xfx>tYvv

OMi i ! XSSA mss IMiB SBE IXX Ms X XXtjXXi!X>tY?Vi
OMXt MSA IPS· ;:MiB SS SX Ms 5 StatSyRgiRfiftr
CuitR XSSA XrwUUi KLiSO 2,’L 5 Xlgi-MR 5 if StatSiRgr-RfiRr
CLiitRiCOiK-SiOI XiSA XrwM RSkf to SS UiU Stvvivsf-xBvi
Cu; > !Will XiSA XrwiUi' RSkf CS IB Mgi-LiUR MU StatirRgrRfirsr
c· c > ϊ K' Qi .MSA Srvikk RSkf 7 5 LX Mgi-MR LI VtVlVYYSfX.lBlX·
C· CM' VXfj XiSA S.rvikk· Rkkf :.: V L Mv;-TBv Ulf Btv ViYvijMeiBtX'
C; >; R ο' la-L.UO;'
U: M M XfXA SrttM KXki U 5 LiUgAMrs 5-:-1 UtaiSARgtttiRR

Cui K 1 MMCXSSRi XSSA N V -J„ LiXXi 1.0 X Xigi-AUR S-rt StaCfO'QRS'iiii;
CvU - J \ XSSA NrviMi LCCC 4.1 SX Ms 5 iLtIiii.-:.: R-f-rR·.-
CPCCM XSSA SrkM v LCCC ?7 25 .... Mg... . . N StatwogtRfifSr-
CPOAC XSSA Rki LCCC Or 7:S Ms X StatsrRgiRfiftr
OPOAU MSA Rk f > L RSfC 170 LSX MS 5 SiaMyRgiRfiftr
CPOXi MSA SBKBr K icec SS SX Mg X StatsrRgrRfisrt
CPOAi MSA RSL ϊ ' tv i K RSkf SX SX Mg X StarrrRgiRfirg
PPO.At'i XiSA RSf f i U iikff •VI 75 Mg 5 StartrRgiRfirrt
PPOA? XiSA BB Ϊ v K It k Rkkf SS SX Mg 5 BtVVtVYNfXliVX
CPOAC XtSA RSL ϊ v Ον Rkff XO 75 ...Mir... 5 BtVVlVNi-XliVX
CPOBl XiSA RSfctLwiwM BBM 75 Mg 5 BtVVtYiNfXli VX:
PP0B2 MSA BB.:4,Xltltllx Kfkf 54 LCC ...Mir... 5 NtVVt'VNfXlBtX:
OPOBC MSA Βίί t XfiiMk BIMi -S:> SC Mg 5 BtvviY.'NfXyBtx:
C POBA MSA Bk t xfiitkc KXkf SX JC Mg 5 ,SivittxNfXXvte
CrtK" XfSA BiSci AVlM-S KXkf is UJ Mg. 5 SrRfSRrspxriag
B-ii XfSA tvyvyBv KSkf 75 Mg 5 AtaiSHSgsriRC
HX MSA rvYMiBc KSkf UU JC ..... Mg:.. . . . 5 Ataiifr-SgttriRR
SOBM XfSA i a, KXkf SC BM Mg S AfaiifOSgxriRR
CLffR?. XfSA i N\f,>t SCCC B5 75 Mg S AfaiiftRjxaiRR
CLffRf XfSA i xsl-Uy LCCC U? 5B Mg S Niy-Xi-IXfXVYYAV
PUiPLtUjfciriOPj XfSA L X\ *"·■'< LCCC Ul 5B Mg 5 XV-i'X'V'Yxv
LtLff BArKCSOMj XfSA i NS V LCCC • 7 ;75 Mg 5 Nx S> V iXV'XV
SXifM XSSA i NM Vx LCCC SsX :75il Mg N Nil ->> VAjVt'W
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MSA FSRiifia SFBii 33 M Mv 5 ManiwgNjfiua
MSA FSRiJ SFiiF SSF JFF Mii .3 RiiHiarfgpafJiia

--Cfe ί!ViSM:: · MSA S N\! J SFiiii TiO URi ....Mr..... 5 Xkx vfxjxtf «X
RiS. MSA Vi' SFFF JJ 33 Mi; 3 SYixxYXjxc ux-
FlTi MSA i.SXk <k SFFF 14F SSF Ma * Oxx-V--X Any
FLTj MSA Siaiiiii SFFF FS !FF Ma 3 XXxi1 'UX-
FFTi MSA FFRiAfc SFFF 7¾ 73 Mg i Vnav-vTSfHlS
• .SiS MSA Sraiiffc SFFF JF as 3 RfcnafsSiXTiJna
FRF MSA AV SFFF FR as Mg * fckXlY.XpCXtty
FYF MSA 7: ν· SFFF Sif 33 Mg 5 k:XXYX;XXUX
FFK MSA 7Γν:Υθ BiFF SJ IF Mg 5 RSAffisgoilna
KfifCi MSA SOiF F-I SF Mii S .RfcSiriTSgxnlne
HisRT MSA ''fCMv i<m a? 25 .....m.... S RfcSA-ssgoilne
KSFiR MSA IRSS IFFF O 73 Mg 5 Sfciii-jsgoslne
KiSR MSA IRSJ BAJF SS Sif Mg S Rfcssf-ssgxnlne
SRR MSA. TRSS siXki FS 75 .....Mg..... S SfciiaTJa-PsnJne
STR MSA N v IkK BAJF k.i Bi .....H?..... S Rlssifesgoaine

MKS ΜΑΛ FAR! - Vi.,'s
A Xf--S-

ISOF FS 7.7 1¾ 5 RiaviiWgpnsiiis:

SAK2 MSA ■A A-lJ l SFFF Vi Kf Mg 5 Vanrngpafina
SAKJ MSA ^ Y ts* SFFF 3.S 3 Mg 5 VanangjTNJfina
KDR MSA a NRiffc SFFF Ai 75 Mg ? Rtananspfjfina
KR* MSA ^ \ f Ϊ- SFFF 373 4 FF Mg 5 fckxxYxjxxnx·
RS-KKSSVf' MSA ^ \ SFFF M SF ....Ms..... ? RtanangpsTfina

KSijiVTSf MSA Sraiiifc SFFF IFF SFF Mg 5 fc3xixxi;.xxkx·
KiTjVSiRRSjis- MSA ΚχΥίό SFiIF 4FF 433 Mg 3 fckXXYXiXKXli
KJTjViKHAf MSA -SYClYifc SFFF as-F ....Mk...... .5 vSCXXYXjXXUX:

FCK MSA .SYC-Yifc SiAIF 14 iF Mg 5 SCxxYXjXckx

FiV MSA Srcikfc BAiF 4F SF Mg 3 XklXYX:p\l'ilX:
FVFa MSA SiaiisSa SFiiF 14 B! Mg 5 ΧΧχΓ;^ΐΧ=ΠΐΧ
FVFF MSA S Γ v:-fcfc BAiF SS as .....Mg...... 3 RfcAfriSpgTiJne
MSiR MSA i N f,i vfc SFFF 3k SF Mg ; RiaAMsgOiJne
MSSJ' MSA S K hfc Ba A: a? 33 Mg 3 RfcAiv-SgxnJne
MSSTiyiSSSFiJ MSA SrsAiJa BASF n 7$ Mg s RfcAfr-SgOiJne
MCSKii MSA CSMkk IiAIF S 4 Bi AIgaMi- 5---1 R SAfs-SgxnJne
FFMi-ALK Mv-A Vv-! Js BAJF ST SF Mg 5 RfcAMSgOiJne
FDOFMs MSA OSfciAfe- SiOF as as Mg S RfcAfiTSgxnJne
FrKJFiiiiFSFT--Sji'* MSA CMMkk KOF Si H Mg S RfciiAJsgxnJne
FDOf MsjVMD Dj MSA ORKinfe- CXk SS SF .....Mg..... 5 RfcAfiTSgNnJne
FDOfRjs MSA iakilViXk' KOF as as Mg S RfciifTJSgNnJne
FYKJ MSA. DSIvi y»J..fe KOF SF SF .....Mf..... S AfciSfiTapsnJne
RFT MSA Ckikixk' KOF 7.3 Bi Mg S Sly.C.KKjlXXYiX-:
RFTjFKVSS] MSA Ckkxik KOF is SF Mg S kisxxxjpxrifsii
RFTjMSiSTj MSA CSSfciata Xkk 3,3 S .....Mil..... S Νΐο5>ΧΚ>,ΧΧ'ίίί:ΐ
RFTjMFHAj AJSA CSfclAia KOF o SF Mg S ΚΐΰΧΥΧΧ.ΧΧΥίΥΐΙ
RFrjysVHi] MSA CSfclAia cxk as as Mg S Siy.CYX,YfXXYfiY:
RFiF MSA Mwikfcf SiRO >7 as .....Mg.... 5 klli.XiOiX,XXYiiil
RFiS AJSA TRSS KOF SJ SF Mg 5 SiyiXlXjfXXYiJil
KRC AJSA Msikk KOF Si SF SJg S κΐιχγχ.>·>|χχΥίίΥ
ARM. A-JSA BSkTnnikfe- KOF SS SF SJg 5 kiyxiiK-jxxYiiii
LYK A-JSA BSfcTfcBiiJa KOF SF as SJg S kllXXlCYfYYXYff*
TiiC MSA SiaiiJa KOF SS 33 SJg 5 Riaiirngi-Ofiiie
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SffiJ MSsK JK i x (N StiiKf 1Vi HKS Ms 5 SitusttyfifsIiH;

TXKiii MSsK k N N i SiKKf Ti 75 Mo S SitUSUyfifS-if.fc:

IKA MSsK (. N\ i ^ SiKKf 55 75 ......Ni..... 5 Utvvtwpj.vkw;

SMfB MSsK U UN SRAA SC 75 ......Ms..... 5 SitusuyfJf sjf.fc

SMC MSsK StvVkUv SiKKi 47 50 ......Ms..... 5 UtVNV-SfV.X'kVJ

TXK:ί MSsK SiaftAa StKKi m HKs Ms 5 UttV! VSfVV VWi

SVKT' MSA StvUUv HKKf 3 k 75 Mo S kkVW-spxxVC.Vs

TYROS MSA CSKiiifa SfKKi SU 75 ......Ms..... 5 Siafsusfjfjiif.fc

YiiS MSA UvUUv SfKKi 3.1 3 A Ms 5 Siafsusfjfjffcfc

JA-rM' MSA 3?i\ i y Htuia SiKKi O : MgftMn SM SiitfS-Uyfytfftfc

AKs'- MSA < IHwiiAr SiKKi Jl Jis .....Ms..... 5 SkvWspVfkWi

AKiJ MSA < '!VNN-U HKKi ISA IAA N 5 kUlWSfVvNCV

AK H MSA < I iviviiAr HKKi J4 JA My S SiitfKUSfiffckfct

AMSKa SsSSAi MSA SsKJAS KSftSiAa SiKKi UA UA Ma 5 SRKxusftnrkxt

AMiiKaSsS S/yi MSA UXkiV p-iVUU HKKi IAA IAA MS 5 SitKftTSfiaiikxt

AisrA MSA VvUi-CtN HKKi 21 JS Ms S SiiKsyfSftaifkxt

AsffAsTPXJii'* MSA k.viV’U’U HKKi I."; 2 MS S SAtnrusfXyRiXt

AitriyiKCEXB MSa Kr U. w. at. HiOO IA JS Mg S SifnsyiSftnfkfct

AyrC JyiNsV K,J\ HKKi JA JS Ms S SiaxrasfinRtxt

SMPRiA KiK-BSSA Ssttadf SOS IR JA Mg S SKxiiUSftarRtxt

SRsKi- Si K-BaSsK M MCRi SS 0.06 ϊ Ki Ms KA TMSSAm

SRsKfIYSOSSj KIK-FUSA St MCRi SS ).;> S Ms KA TMSSAStI

SRSKi MSA. CHKitAa HKKi SA JS My 5 SiaKtyfSftatRtxt

SRSKS MSA. CHKuAa HKiO SI SA ......N...... k SiatitytSftnRtxt

CaAfKitriiii MSA. OS stayd-dii HKKi JSA SAAA Ms S

'NMX .......................... MSA. N ViiSft-SS U IVfUU HXKI IS HI ......Mt..... 5 .SfcWVVpNNW

ί AHwC MSA CtS jttvUvik HKKi ;Vt SA Mg 5 SfcJsVxVpWtW

ι Λ SKJ--'' MSA. GS VtvvirU HKKi IY r-5 Mg 5 SjjvvvvpNNnv

i ASK'- MSA GS tNvvSiv HKKi 2;t JS Ms. 5 5iV;VxVpv;VNI

V ΛΪΝ>" MSA. GS ptvvSik HKKi u I 5 Ms 5 SjJVVxNpNNnV

-. ΛίΚ’-' MSsK GS pvpiiU HKKi >5 Mk 5 StyjVxvpNnnv

CiiCJTyKM KiSsK
MuAtilcA 

'Λ Μ-νϊΠ
SrRKf 04 >0 Mff 5 SisfsuyfJisJtti:

CiXAAKSK i: MSA Kii ,MJ fx-yiSstfa SfKKi a,8 k% Ki UviWUNkUk

COKOsCyrAi SISA
kUvUV'k

.......a!.SuCwJij.........
HKKi JJ JS Mk S SfaKta-spnRtxt

COK J-X-.si-i MSsV
MuARIeA

Ί ,VV !H
KRKf 100 ISO Mff 5 Siafsu.yfJiK'k-a

('OKfVCyrKi MSA
MaittvJ

Htya,!-!
SOOO IOAA IAAA Ms S SAKitytspntkxt

COKMTCMii MSA. OYRRiUfc-S KKKi JAA JAA Ms 5 SjJVVVVpNNriV

COKiufilS MSsV
MuARIeA

........ IMaaejH........
KRKf K' 10 MS S SirtKruyfytXiraf

Ci-M<i.\,-Ji MSsK OTSKifife-F SfifKi IOA OAA Ms 5 Siafsusfjfsfkxt

■J-\Xvl MKfiii MSA CTOA JteftiiAa SfifKi .12 50 MS 5 Situsnsffis-kxt

Cit a X-Cvr! J MSA S-UKS sfifeUU' SfifKi Y.R 3 A MS 5 kNvwspvrkv-

O .R U MSA Rat :-' l SfifKi 74 75 Ma: 5 kiavuM>pi>!-:;.v:

CHK! MSA GUkxVV- SfifKi 50 JA MS 5 kNvw-Spvi’kv-

CHKJ MS.A r HS-Uifc SfKKi 5! JA MS 5 MiVv INfrW W'

Ciilcii MSA t Ki-Ja SfKKi J.S J MS 5 J-iiuiufuAeretAki

CKiyS MSA ΐ .Ni F:i:v SfKKi -s.o 5 Ms 5 SGMkvuMvckMi

CKiyJ MSA i. Kii-J a SfKKi IO IA MS 5 s-iitfiantitsfciAki

CKiyJ MSA CKiida SiKKi 0.0 5 Ms 5 o-fiXiutnAefeiutii
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CStS MSA CKCte Site ? >' ite Me 5 S-TattehaainiRiiK

CK::/ IDSA Cfinuk' Ktete Tte SS Mg 5 5-:VxBs!i;ix;n;ku5;i
i \ '■· 1 MSA C&.2£hk Ttetete 'i' Jj; S Ste 5 IllX
CXStKCS MSA CKSiMs Ttetete c, i: S Mg 5 FXB
Ci Ki MSA ItYSKais-F Ttetete Tl XT Mg 5 SknuY.DKKKuK:

> i K s’ MSA ItYXKtiSe-F Ttetete 14ft ISO Mg 5 MsasXcgXsias
* ’ U MSA OYXKaiis-F Ttetete yj ;/\ Mg 5 Yt.tt.tf'.-.twviat:

*,:0i XT F-FIASA MAFsFS {**$»«& Il 7. S Xl Yia Ht FSSSft
CXTXli MxA Distesit: Its !Vjtette Tteite 7.S X) Mg S SisaKgsgAiag
DAFXS MXA ItAFK JiStte Iteii 1.1 S Mg S SisfStKgiggviag

DCATviX 5.2'1 MsA Vfft ItetYT ) ?■> 3 Aii Mg 5 Sls.ftfiggaviag
DCS XTX-FtSSA Mvj M" Tl TX Ki ....Ms... 85
DYKX SΛ MXA t> KKfM-C IiYYT H 35 Yig 5
DYFXiB AIXA .DvKF-KAt-C XYYT 50 -K: Yig % SlaajospsftiJJJs:
DYFXT ASXA 'Dv XF t\\-C XYYT *·.? Ite Yig $ StsargsAftriRs
DYFX i MXA F V WF i-Ov-C ItYYT AS S Yig SgTSiASjgftyiRg
CFSSX11'1 AisA iiui.:t-2Ku<!v StYYT IS Ite ... Ms:... 5 FHiSS
Fiki ASSA ί ι'0 i iV .!> StYYT SI- Ste Yig -T J-iaviABbciteiisR
l AS MSA ΜκΚΗθ<ί ί ί1! VMX XYYT S3 Ste Mg 5 S-iixFXatxyeigis
FAS STK-KMSA MBF >00 Sift •«XT Mg 3.5 Sisarasfferinr
(.XSTS"!. MSA CFSSBikte-j: itW: IS Xt Mg 5 S'tawiYJSjiKiHu;:·
CXKSp MSA ΟνκΤ>ΰθΚ>-·;.> TteteiT i! XT Mg 5 ShYHYOSfKii UK·

MSa Hisfejic H3 [.KSfy=Sxi-; SOOO Mil .!.Si Mg 5 OhYnYvsSirXYmY

SSGK MXA MaessaMeFisM
Ysptetiv

ItetXT ft.4 XS Yig 5 iisfttywttgoiiag

DSYXi AIXA .DYKFitkfe-F XYYT 4.4 5 Yig 5 ?Um:> UYT=Y=YJ JJ*
(tssx: AISA DYXFiitj-F XYYT i-.:> S ...MS... 5 ShKHUYOKYJJK'
DSYSS AiXA DYXFiiic-:5 XYYT 7,> 5 Yig 5 Siyap-gSDsytiK
DSi5XA MsA DYXFtiic-F XYYT 7 S Mg 5 SigargsjKfyiRg
IKZ * i Ai Xi- •s;Sw jtrpifiig TtYI 43 Jte Mg 58 SfgaiYKjtiifiRr

S.FX Si ASXA
MfxtiStei

ixXiS-tegyJvsii
pspitie

XYYT u> 35 Ylg 5 StsargsgpyJRg

JKKtC MXA tsDssfsepatte XYYT 7. S Ite ιίΪ'·: 5 fk a- ' if -
JiFAKS IMAF SXFFfiic XYT •;>7 SS Yig SA hf u JJ
!!IAS·5'· AiXA IRAK. Ϊ f'Kp-ikK· XYYT 0Π IteCi Yig S hhiUvUYf'-Y'YUJv
.!NFS STX-FMXA ATfD SSiT i.3:i I Yig 5 JS-IK lyste&tiay H
SNFS SIK-FtSSA AIID >5ί) ft. FT I Yig 5 JHK lateiteitay Jl
SSFS STK-FiSSA ATFS SSi 8Ate I Yig 5 JHK Ffttetteiiar Si
FAiSSil MXA SCFitte XYYT SSIYM ice Mg 5 ^KHiUYfSOYfe*
LiMXt STIX-FiSSA CaKhaS 7” 23 Yig 5 SlsiRgsgftrf RS

I FiDAiiViiKSCFAStA STK-FiSSA !.Xlteiste ssi ISte ISte Yig 5

LOSli MSA MYK'YUWkUivYXl
ΥΚ';.Κ0Ϋ: SOOO FiYI IiYI Yte 5 ShYHYvy=HXoim-

MASDKS STF-FIiSA LAS 'itete M to ....Mi... S Sisaixgtgiaiag
MAlDKi STS-FIiSA Frte5 Ites it ::5 Mg 5 VvDYOx-.pOYUK:
MAIDKS SSF-FIiSA PM1Wfi-StSi itei 8.36 0.5 ....Mg... JiT ■sisartgigoriag
MAI5JMs Ν'Τ&-ί;1ϊ$Λ .AKi SSi IA > Mg HI KUi/OKK'p-OYifJH
MAFSKis

i 
j

■}\

vT i
\&

\
i 

/■ 
]

hvftS SS I.S T ....Mi... S SiSfTygggtxiaa
MAtDKA SI S-FlSSA plSteS-SSJI XYT ft. Ste ft.S ... Mg... HI OUXiXYXYHYifiv:
MAFSXSs SIK-FMSA JKKi ssi V. S ■J Yig HT ΥΪΙΥ.ΗίίΥ/ϊΥΟΥίίί;/
AiAtDKi SIK-FISSA M AiDX i SS U: I Mg 40 KMAt
MAtDKS STK-FiSSA MAiDXt ssi ft. S3 s Mg Jte SliRtRgsgftyfRg
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MAis3K3 N ϊ'Κ.-ϊ-ί.,ΐΚΑ MAisJK? ISO l.i> Λ Mff So

MAPSfU AJK-IfUSA MAisJKS 3SjF M 99 Mi5 3.5 SSittttWSftffflttt'
MAisSKJ SlKNiiJSA MAfsJK? ISO ■i:■ 3 ....^N..... 5 eeeuTXjxxinv

ΜΑΡ4Κ?. MSA SAkJ txtgikSs' IMF F? KO M55 «. NSittKttSjJttfkttt
MAisKAFS.?: MSA .......ilrHf5i*....... .IMF JA 6 .....%..... 5 I r

MAisKAFO MSA u.V< [K fiUk IfiSF S3 SF M55 7 RJJJit
MAisKAFSS IASA OS JXiiiijidi IFFF S3 SF NS55 5 Siattittttgttitue
MASKS MSA CiiKAM IFFF F !F NS55 5 SiawiNttjXtrtue
MASK:?. MSA CiiKuM IFFF SA SF NSg 5 XXnr USjXtf UX!

MASKS MSA VflNaM IFFF i ί- NSg 5 AiiWitttSiXtfutsf

MASKS MSA <. i\ IFFF S3 SF NSg J XKtu'v-tfpexiUi
Vi 1 ·· ‘ MSA > >,\£"RK IFSfF 38 JS NSg 5 aVeerc-sixernc
Mf ·\ ΐ?'Κ< MSA CilXedu IFFF n 96 NSg J J:istt-"ijXiiiusf

MiNK5' MSA Mcdiiiid iifk'iids IFSF 3F JF NSg 5 RJJJj
MKKi A?X-n.!XA MAl1JKi ISS 1 J > Mg 5 Xtfxnx-xpermr

MLR? SiK-M is'. MAl1JK ? ISS Ik 5 Mg $ MaitiXttgttiiae
MK K 3 S SK-I U\A MAl1JK 1 ISS 5 5 Mg sO MsiifttttgttW'tae
MAKi MSA KN PciNiJ.; Kiee m 45F NSg 5 Mattfttigttriae
.MNK.; MSA. RS txtgsittitt R#M Hi? IFF NSg 5 MatSfttfgttriae

MOS STK-CMSA
MAFJKi

;:::;.v.Vvt'
Me Ik Ϊ6 Mg 5 6χχ6ύτΚ>νί6£

MSCKM5 MSA CAFKiisSc: IFFF F. 45 1 ..... liX..... 7 SlitwtttgtttiftUtt

MRCKjjJ MSA DAFKliiSt IOFF F. F? i M55 5 Sitfwtttgfttsfiittt

MKKi MSA Cittasiiatt IFFF i J SS M55 .5 Slswtffgtttffuttt

MMKM MSA CtttsAiM IFFF JF JF Mg 5 iverurus.K-’^uu·

MSSK i. :> MSA DVFRiMst-F IfSlF Sit JS Mg 7 SimT>s$x«m«i

MSKi 1 55 55 MSA IFNi IFFF JF SF NSg 5 K353h

MSKM- MSA IFSi IiMF 69 ?5 Nlg 5 66enT:S:jX’-9ev

MNTM MSA SNASitHittRNttj
SM-Skie

KM9 66 JS Mg 5 F tatstxsgtttiast

MSSA4r MSA
MeXTdfcnXfi'Kxi

pcssMc iFFF Jk ;k NSs 5 Slstwriiggffitttt

MORi 55 MSA. SOKi.kk IFFF S3 SF NSg 5 KeenTXjXtfKnr

N O K 3 55 MSA 66&>χχί IFFF J.k SF Mg 5 xeeuTjSjxtfKnr

MS Ki t; MSA. COKJ psgiklt; IFFF Ikl 35 6% 5 XeenesiXtfKnr

MSS? JtlSA COKJ MiSiM IFFF 65 75 ..... Mj..... 5 Xiawtf'ttgttJtue
KiiSS MSA 0$ JX-fdidM IFFF S! JF NSg j 6eenT:SjXtfKnr

Ni5KM5 MSA COKJ MFiMt IFFF 69 75 .....Mg..... 5 IsNR SfiSfiStitttt

NliK?" MSA COKJ ρ*Μ·Μ IFFF 4F JF NSg 5 IiNK IfiSiiSiitttf

NKi V MSA COKJ MFSlitt IFFF IFF JFF NSg J ^XnresjX=AiK

NusKl MSA CilNIkls IFSiF 69 JF NSg 5 SigfSttfSgttXttist

NusKi MSA CilNlkls IFFF 3F 35 .....Mg.... J SsatffittgttftuF
fxS@« MSA Mcxii uM XKiKx IFSF ISF SJF NSg 5 SRJitJ i W

i08i> MSA MttJtAsS FiMt M ISSF FJ 35 NSg 5 SRJFJ IJfi

RM? MSA Sictltksk FsstM ISSS IJ SF Mg 5 SuKMttttjxsias
mn; MSA ttlttilt'K'k S' St.'S; IfkXjI "S 5 Nig 5 MaiSfttfgttriae
S' HNMK MSA Atti- ' JAiHftSf KtfM 14 SF ..... m?...... 5 Massfttegttriae
ssmssf· MSA tUtis · c,f IfSiF S J S NSg 5 XtSfiftiagttfiae

SAKi MSA i IkiKtM- if OF 3F9 .IFF ..... Mg...... 5 .XtttfSieXvieem;:
SA K 3 AlSA FtANklitfii: KtfM Si SFF .....Mg..... 5 .Xxye.x3:^eem:>
PAKS MSA F>A FK Iittk if SiF U 69 NSg 5 -Xesjixx^eeiiii

FAKA55 MSA SCKstM KtfM 3 J < NSg 5 Xtswfttajxtfiaa
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PftXii MKA BAPKS PA' i.ft Xfe S Wlavjesjxfepe

Γ··Κν' MWA SOKsXK .ICiH if. S ■: Xfe 5 uuut.ovTfeTviff/c
PASKii MSA RS otRiik SflsH P.? Ki XM 5 BlaAPSAfepe
PSsili MWA IiiiMni tit pujKuiv iflSH n 5v X% 5 OiSVJ VTJfeTTii ίή

ροηκΟ XiWA mfStOs SflsSiS 28 2.5 X&CK UUt BCA
ρβοχ *: XiWA PDlfKsMs SCNSiS IW 25 XSvK. fees BCA
:·ν iK: XiSA 'S SiMsOs IflsH O Ki Xfs 4 SiaiirssjKfepe

!iSS ISSaP SiKPKPse :0V Kl Ki Xfs 4 Ssasiresjxfeee
!AiSiiss XSSA AsssssisX KSH X2 Ki Xls 5 MarssjKApe
PiiSiiS XSSA OS pepSiAs ■eve •?S •ik Xfs 5 StaAssjxfepe
V-ACB XfSA PiS jjejxiA! KWH S J Kf ....0¾..... 5 SlaASSjxfese
PiSS.] XfSA Ksiti VO SSH Ms 5 S0:OO>i.JK:J«Ut
!ASKii SOSA SASf }x-f.HPs KWH 4 5 Ms 5 SOV. VoU VVJUU'
PiSij XfSA slRR JXf{.likk Kkti Oft SSiS Me 5 Sum vjsjKtj ins
PKAPii XfSA uomvSou' KWH AX 5 ....Ol.... 5 Xx-A'ssjxfese
PKAPS XfSA AOm5X' « KWH X? \ Ms 5 XiaPies jxsiae
ΐ1:^ϊΐ:.......................... &·1ίίΑ KvtTionoo KWH 4.5 S Xfe 5 Rmvrnjuoko

PKCaii XiWiA
{·; jiotu.uk 

ι\-ΐ : i SftsH IW 25 .Xir-Ca 5SUii SpKJJAiSMyjpfi

PS PS s15 XfSA PK·' ·■ JisAOe 
! Χ-ί 1 !

KWH IX ;?·> MsiKie X-Vftii- UUuvsTj.JjKotnv

PKCfSiiii XiWiA
Γοο η jn'inov

.SflfH 15 KS Xir-Cs 5RUK SiaeiSAxfepe

PSCSi μ^λ
PKC >.■: JieAOe 

......... !.iWO-V..........
KWH :>:! ;?> Mo/K.u X-s-P.PX uOnvT.ujKtjnuf

PKCiSsi XiWiA
Su.V f; JlOtXuk

SflsSiS 1! fp Xfw X ΚΟΚ; J VUTfeTTim

PSCpii XfSA PsM XjieOi-Ie
I Vil)

KWH U Sft M5S 5 SvTnTViJKtjinO

PSCC XiWiA
Pf,!. t: 5'e:«Oe 

.......... SiWO : ?..........
KSiS 4. S 5 Xfs X BiaAesjfifepe

PSCi5* XfSA
PKii χ JeOOe 

.........V-iI5.......... KWH M 2-X Mg 5 XiiftPeSSXPSPe

PKCPsi XiWA
Sou f: jivtvivk

SflSH M 2.5 XfS X SsaeisSjKfepe

PKCs XfSA
f\k!' V* vvN'dv

.........?.vm..........
KWH :54 25 xss 5 Xpap’esjxaipe

PSDS XSSX ΐ-k JUiRiiii: KWH .Μ >V MX X WisjfPSiArise
PKT-H M-WA ViS VcfVvk SflSH M 25 Ms X Slsefavsifene
PSDS MWA OS jsajftps SOSH XW .%i Me 5 WiapfPSSArise
PSSS IXfAP Svk jKtJJif<k IiH IW 25 .....Os..... 1 UUutJTTUUTTiifeI
PSS IXfAP SKPKPA SsH ! 5 SP Mft X UOoJJVTTfeTTiii'/:
PCS l * MWA CBCPSvPPe SfisH s.x ί ....Os..... 5 UOOtJTCTfeTTifi/:
P: Ki IXfAP ORO JiMjiiittv Sfl Jii ΐό X-Oiv

!" C MiWA CBCSSvPPe SflsH U.k 5 ....m«..... 5 XiXiv
FXM WiK-PMSA XSBP .K>fS if. if 5 Xfe 5 UOOV VTffeTTiiU:
PKSXli MiWA XeSfiHPe JixIV 2W 25 Xfe 5 BiaAVSjsfepe

OSS XiWA AMARA ;Xt{:iPe KSSJ 42 5C Xfs S BiasPPSjfifePe:
SAfi STS-SS SSA XSAi'JS 5 SA ft.jS- 0.5 Xfs IO oukuR >o

SOCSS XSSA IJMKiOe KSP S-S 5 XfS u Sl3A»sjxfepe
S0CSP MSA UMKiOe KSP M 5 XfS $ Siaerssjx-sm'

PXSl XfSA
SXK jxijjpde 

.........SI!..........
KWH 21 2.5 Ms 5 SUnoT.'SjKtjnut

SSKP MiWA
SvK Jivvtutv

____oim____ SfKSiS 14 IP Xfe 5 BlapjPsTfefepc
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SDiiO .MSrV
80K. !Xrrsi-Js 

CS-EiJ
IVsRi N. V ssi Mg 5 Mmttx-Sfterinn

XSKi MSA
SOK GGjXkK- 

ISAiiSJ
SHM TC 25 Ms N RVtiaiftigixWii,-

SGSi MfA I SViSCtte IOtRJ 52 SC Mg S

SGSC2 MSA SViSCtte UMi! SS SC ......Ms..... S ^GGGGGJ.-vXklv

SG S; :5
MSA I SViSCtte

IVSRt I? 25 Mg J Msurtefterste

SiMSNiiHWIii MSA AAStUSA gsplkte IVsRi TJ SC Mg 5 v%GGYX[X’-0>X·.

SikMi-CS" .MSA MiXJsW- IisRt SJti ICSM Mg 5 SSxttnvSftertnn

SDii MSA
Mtxxin-JixS tsxl

'PeMitfci
JfSRt JA SiJ Ms S Rvisfrnsfxxxxt

SRiSi IMASi SSS=KiiW SiM TCO ICC ATn .::0 Rtsarftigntisr

SiD5SO1 MSA DSTRiiik-F SiMti U IC ATS N RVstaftgxWtic

TARi-IADi STK-EiJSA MAliTRJ ISC JO IC ATs JO RianiiispitrifSV

S AviSvi: ' SVSA OkOkikk- SiMO 39 M .....Mc..... Wsntnsgntitte

TSRi MSA CRCtk IOsRJ Tl n Ms 5 Wsntnspntttsn

TSSS MSA
MtteMtwkxKtxi 

........... TtMW............
IVSR.t M ISSI Mg 5 SSttutf-spaiinn

TSSiTi MSA GS ISfSRf Si ItJ Mg S RtssjtevsjteWte

TSSKTit MSA CIS SCSM H) Mg S .VXXX'PGG'GG

TSSKSit MSA GS paisisik iSMO 45 .¾) ......Mi..... •s

TiK IiK-EiJSA
Lyn snMCtCn

...........ΗΧΟΗ:...........
J50 VtIR i)-2 Mis ■0 ΜηηχχρΦί'ίηη

WRSU TK HiJJSA COCk 250 7;7 IS) Mg i SCittCssiXirinn

WNSi :i MSA Si'A Rtitte ICiRt ITC iSS) MgiMa 5-:-:; SiGitfttetxMnn
DTSJii MSA SiMRfite HR» TS SO

II

TiU Scttiftssixx-ste

DTSSii MSA SiiARfiiJs ICCC TS SC MgiMrs 5-:-3 V-Vte-SptVlx::

SiUCvfTViTS-. VRS i iSi MSA ICSM JTs SC Mg 5 M--CA

SHiRi MSA IiMO TC TC Mc 5 -
SHIRT .MSA SrsSfitftnsite HRRJ tSTSi tSCC Mg 5 -
Ϊ) Srati SS-; fa»* !S S !'SiSiirs.
2} RraftWsx fiais is Sii mMsins.
3) CaCiif C^ssAiSs «'« sMIsC si Wr tmisl ««Ksssfcaliaft af S a>M snO SO <$&&!» rsspsteOYtvSy,
45 vvOMO is s3.3tv! si CtnSssi tv.ttvvtv.tvtit'v; si' 3 >.:.33.
55 HxtegSiatxiylMsri»:.· ssxt Diaeyi Giyterai ay s-M-xi si Vix .tins; torxxiiifasixii »i ><> ggsisiL t-iM 5 Stgjnti,, !Xsyxtsitixy.

05 Rodinas w&evma&m is MWO si inn Ossa! «χηχη-ηΜηη xf 25 nM,
7 5 Ca»th*iSdls Is nikisC as fits fiaas cotitenCteiftti of S Ο μΜ.
35 DIEt-ste mi CaniSitiritiis am txkxxi as Ska Siaai of 3 μΜ anti 28 ssM, .!tstsgseSvciy,
35 -W:«- KTiftt i- .W :aM ili ITUfteSI 7 5). JtnM DTT.

Cotiistn Ws-Sttte, CsaCi arsO eatniiasitiint tun sWkti ai Use sssssS eeaccmmieis of 25 gM '75 atM s«4 snspenisttely. 
SOi TOXT jiftpisW is sssfcfcU st Os i&;;si eostxiiSTiiSSiaa of TOO n¥.
S S) Cas.iiityitijj.i & Saititit as ska fsasi esm&nrsHm «ί’28 rWi

Data Analysis

[0326] The readout value of reaction control (complete reaction mixture) was 

set as a 0% inhibition, and the readout value of background (Enzyme(-)) was set as a 

100% inhibition, then the percent inhibition of each test solution was calculated.

Results

[0327] The results are shown in Table 5 below.

Table 5: Target kinase inhibition by CT352 and staurosporine.
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

ABL -3. 6 68. 8
ABL(E255K) -3. 7 50. 7
ABL(T315I) O. 2 93. 8
ACK 88. 5 101.8
ALK O. 6 100. 5
ALK(F1174L) -3. 1 97. 8
ALK(R1275Q) -O. 6 100. 3
ARG -3. 3 84. 2
AXL 19. O 100. 1
BLK 6. 1 102. 2
BMX 5. 5 97. 4
BRK -5. 4 35. 4
BTK -2. O 87. 8
CSK -2. 6 77. 8
CTK 3. 6 27. 7
DDR1 91.5 101.6
DDR2 62. 4 100. 8
EGFR -4. 2 75. 3
EGFR(d746-750) -O. 1 96. O
EGFR(L858R) 3. 6 93. O
EGFR(L861Q) -3. 3 73. 3
EGFR(T790M) 49. 8 103. O
EGFR(d746-
750/T790M)

76. 1 102. 3

EGFR(T790M/L858R) 59. 6 103. 1
EML4-ALK -6. 3 98. 8
EPHA1 -1.6 93. 5
EPHA2 -5. O 57. 2
EPHA3 -7. 1 86. 6
EPHA4 -5. O 77. 3
EPHA5 -6. 2 81.6
EPHA6 3. 4 97. 7
EPHA7 -6. 2 74. 8
EPHA8 -12. 2 71.3
EPHB1 -2. O 77. O
EPHB2 -5. 4 62. O
EPHB3 -4. 3 8. 7
EPHB4 -7. 8 44. 5
FAK -3. O 89. 9
FER 66. 9 102. O
FES 21. O 103. 4
FGFR1 29. 2 99. O
FGFR2 41.7 99. 8
FGFR3 15. 8 99. O
FGFR3(K650E) 25. 9 100. 5
FGFR3(K650M) 32. 8 100. 9
FGFR4 -1.5 73. 4
FGFR4(N535K) -2. 3 67. 8
FGFR4(V550E) -O. 1 43. 4
FGFR4(V550L) 5. 8 95. O
FGR 17. O 103. 6
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

FLT1 15. 7 99. 6
FLT3 99. 7 105. 4
FLT4 70. 8 101.7
FMS 23. 9 101.4
FRK 6. 9 101.4
FYN 8. 9 98. 9
HCK 25. 9 99. 5
HER2 -2. 7 57. 4
HER4 -12. 5 86. 1
IGF1R -2. 7 85. 9
INSR O. 3 95. 6
IRR -4. 6 96. 7
ITK 6. 5 104. 3
JAK1 10. 3 99. 9
JAK2 83. 8 104. O
JAK3 101.9 103. 8
KDR 29. O 99. 3
KIT 2. 8 103. O
KIT(D816V) 91. 6 103. 6
KIT(T670I) 29. 5 100. 4
KIT(V560G) 22. 1 98. 7
KIT(V654A) -6. 9 99. 4
LCK 14. 2 102. 5
LTK 25. 3 101.4
LYNa 21.9 99. 9
LYNb 21.3 100. 5
MER 25. 9 102. O
MET -7. 6 73. 6
MET(Y1235D) -1.5 69. O
MUSK 36. 4 101.6
NPM1-ALK -1.8 99. 1
PDGFRa 92. 5 101. O
PDGFRa(T674l) 96. 8 100. 6
PDGFRa(V561D) 86. 2 101. 3
PDGFRb 94. 9 102. 7
PYK2 22. 7 101.8
RET 14. O 101. O
RET(G691S) 13. 5 100. 1
RET(M918T) 12. 8 100. 2
RET(S891 A) 43. 4 101.7
RET(Y791F) 12. 1 100. 2
RON -4. 7 84. 8
ROS 76. 1 102. 4
SRC 12. 9 99. 4
SRM -3. 6 48. 6
SYK 53. 4 103. 6
TEC -1.6 88. 9
TIE2 -2. 4 71.4
TNK1 61. 1 101.2
TRKA 97. 6 102. 4
TRKB 82. 9 105. 8
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

TRKC 90. 8 105. 4
TXK -8. 6 69. 1
TYK2 14. 7 101. 1
TYR03 -4. 7 100. O
YES 24. 2 105. 3
ZAP70 25. 2 101. 1
AKT1 2. 3 98. 1
AKT2 1.4 96. 7
AKT 3 8. 6 96. 9
AMPKa1/b1/q1 16. 2 99. 6
AMPKa2/b1/q1 2. 1 98. 3
AurA 91.5 101.6
AurA/TPX2 57. 8 100. 5
AurB 19. 6 99. 4
AurC 62. 4 101.3
BMPR1A -2. 1 57. 4
BRAF 8. 6 -64. 3
BRAF(V600E) -3. 2

OC
OI

BRSK1 35. 7 99. 5
BRSK2 24. O 102. 7
CaMKIa -1.2 89. 8
CaMKId 1.7 102. 5
CaMK2a 5. 2 100. 3
CaMK2b O. 9 100. 4
CaMK2q 11.0 99. 5
CaMK2d 33. 1 101. 1
CaMK4 -5. O 41.9
CDC2 -1.2 99. 1
CDC7 -7. 1 90. 1
CDK2/CvcA2 -3. 9 100. 9
CDK2/CycE1 3. 5 100. 3
CDK3 O. 2 98. 4
CDK4 2. O 91.8
CDK5 -2. 9 99. 1
CDK6 -3. 4 75. O
CDK7 -5. 5 92. 5
CDK9 -4. 1 97. 6
CG K2 95. 4 102. 5
CHK1 -1.9 99. 9
CHK2 -5. 2 95. 1
CK1a -2. 3 3. 9
CK1q1 -3. 5 5. O
CK1q2 -4. 4 4. 6
CK1q3 -4. 4 5. 7
CK1d -3. 6 3. 6
CK1e 3. 9 O. 8
CK2a1/b -2. 8 O. 8
CK2a2/b -4. 8 13. 9
CLK1 11. 1 100. 1
CLK2 1.0 98. 8
CLK3 -2. 7 15. 6
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

COT 2. 9 2. 8
CRIK -3. 4 76. 1
DAPK1 -1.7 94. 9
DCAM KL2 -6. 9 83. 8
DLK -2. 9 22. 5
DYRK1A 11.7 98. 4
DYRK1B 13. 2 99. 7
DYRK2 O. 2 35. O
DYRK3 -O. 9 89. 2
EEF2K O. 9 -O. 3
Erkl -4. 1 8. 2
Erk2 2. 9 15. 9
Erk5 44. 9 77. 8
GSK3a 9. 1 93. 6
GSK3b 7. 6 94. 9
Haspin O. 3 97. 2
HGK 48. 6 101. 1
HIPK1 1.2 25. O
HIPK2 3. 4 50. 6
HIPK3 2. 3 44. 6
HIPK4 5. 2 66. 5
IKKa 4. 9 41.3
IKKb -1.8 38. 1
IKKe 14. 9 100. O
IRAKI 9. 4 89. 3
IRAK4 -3. 8 96. 1
JNK1 O. 7 46. 5
JNK2 -1.2 17. 9
JNK3 -3. 4 38. 9
LATS2 31.4 100. 9
LIMK1 58. 1 99. 8
LKB1 1.2 50. 1
LOK 22. 6 101.4
MAP2K1 12. 8 99. 8
MAP2K2 17. 4 99. 7
MAP2K3 28. 4 99. 9
MAP2K4 1.2 86. 9
MAP2K5 -25. 2 93. 4
MAP2K6 61. 8 100. O
MAP2K7 -1.0 88. 3
MAP3K1 12. 6 -12. 6
MAP3K2 22. 6 98. 4
MAP3K3 -7. 5 92. 1
MAP3K4 -3. 6 65. 4
MAP3K5 -O. 9 94. 4
MAP4K2 17. 1 97. 9
MAPKAPK2 7. 1 60. O
MAPKAPK3 -3. 8 4. 3
MAPKAPK5 -O. 6 43. 3
MARK1 54. 7 100. 6
MARK2 64. 1 101.2
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

MARK3 63. 9 101.5
MARK4 63. 1 102. 6
MELK 36. 9 99. 3
MGC42105 -3. 8 45. 2
MINK 14. 6 101.6
MLK1 79. 6 98. 6
MLK2 13. O 94. 5
MLK3 91.9 99. 3
MNK1 -3. 2 86. 3
MNK2 1.4 95. 8
MOS 3. O 46. 2
MRCKa -1.8 100. O
MRCKb -3. 2 99. 1
MSK1 57. O 100. 8
MSK2 10. 7 97. 3
MSSK1 -4. O 3. 2
MST1 72. 3 100. 7
MST2 33. 6 101. O
MST3 -6. 1 97. 7
MST4 -5. 5 96. 6
NDR1 -1.5 100. O
NDR2 -2. 7 99. 9
NEK1 -5. 1 65. 3
NEK2 -O. 1 6. 2
NEK4 -4. O 41.9
NEK6 -3. 3 1. 1
NEK7 -1.0 O. 3
NEK9 4. 9 46. 4
NuaKI 73. 2 101.4
NuaK2 62. 5 101. O
p38a -3. 4 -3. 1
p38b -8. 2 -4. 2
p38q -6. 5 58. 4
p38d -5. O 48. 5
P70S6K 19. 4 99. 9
p70S6Kb 7. 3 99. 7
PAK1 -O. 6 96. 9
PAK2 1. 8 95. O
PAK3 27. 1 99. 4
PAK4 -10. 1 100. 8
PAK5 5. 7 98. 4
PAK6 4. 1 101. 1
PASK -2. 5 90. 4
PBK -3. 7 66. 6
PDHK2 -4. 7 3. 9
PDHK4 -1.2 -O. 2
PDK1 25. 2 100. 1
PEK 9. O 19. 3
PGK 74. 4 101.5
PHKG1 72. 8 99. 4
PHKG2 O. 6 100. 1
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

PIM1 7. 8 93. 5
PIM2 6. 1 98. 7
PIM3 6. 9 100. 5
PKACa 27. 9 101.2
PKACb 30. O 102. 3
PKACq 1.0 99. 9
PKCa 59. 1 101.3
PKCbI 38. 2 102. 6
PKCb2 67. 6 100. 8
PKCq 43. 9 100. 4
PKCd 35. O 100. 8
PKCe 37. 4 102. 4
PKCz -3. 3 69. O
PKCh 13. O 100. 3
PKCq 17. 6 101. 1
PKCi 11.6 90. O
PKD1 1.6 98. 9
PKD2 2. 7 100. 1
PKD3 3. 1 98. 5
PKN1 83. 3 100. 8
PKR 11.2 67. 7
PLK1 -6. 2 36. 5
PLK2 -4. O 27. O
PLK3 -10. 5 -3. 9
PLK4 42. 4 95. O
PRKX O. O 100. 1
QIK 71.7 102. 7
RAF1 -5. 3 -120. 7
ROCK1 -3. 5 101. O
ROC K2 -3. 3 99. 1
RSK1 66. 2 101.4
RSK2 83. 4 103. 6
RSK3 82. 3 102. 8
RSK4 87. 5 102. 8
SGK -1.8 94. 9
SGK2 2. 3 79. 6
SGK3 -1.2 86. 4
SIK 71. 7 100. 3
SkMLCK 2. 1 76. 2
SLK 9. 6 102. 2
SRPK1 2. 9 65. 8
SRPK2 -6. 6 22. 3
TAK1-TAB 1 14. 6 90. 6
TAOK2 -6. 7 90. 7
TBK1 47. 2 101.7
TNIK 36. 8 101.7
TSSK1 43. 7 99. 1
TSSK2 2. 6 97. O
TSSK3 -13. 1 79. 4
TTK -8. 8 30. 8
WEE1 -2. 9 23. 7
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Kinase % Inhibition 
CT352 (0.2μΜ)

% Inhibition 
Staurosporine (0.2μΜ)

WN K1 -5. 7 -4. 1
WN K2 -6. 1 -2. O
WN K3 -5. 9 -4. 4
PIK3CA 13. 9 38. 3
SPHK1 15. 4 6. 1
SPHK2 7. 4 2. O

Example 5: CT352 bioavailability study in mice by intravenous and oral routes 

Summary

Study Design

[0328] The purpose of this preliminary study was to investigate the 

bioavailability of CT352 in mice after a single oral administration, when compared to the 

intravenous route.

[0329] Two treatment groups, each composed of 27 males, were dosed by 

the oral or intravenous route with different concentrations of test item.

[0330] Clinical signs and body weight were the investigations performed 

during the in life phase of the study.

[0331] The pharmacokinetic profile was investigated in 3 animals/time point. 

Blood samples were collected at 9 time points after treatment as follows:

Γ0332Ί Group 1: Pre-dose, 10, 20 and 30 minutes, 1, 2, 4, 8 and 24 hours 

after dosing.

Γ0333Ί Group 2: Pre-dose, 15, 30 minutes, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 hours after

dosing.

[0334] The treatment schedule and sample collection are summarized below:
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Mortality and clinical signs

[0335] No mortality occurred during the study and no signs of reaction to 

treatment were recorded.

Body weight

[0336] Body weights were within the expected range for this strain and age of 

animals.

Pharmacokinetic profile

[0337] The pharmacokinetic parameter values calculated from the mean 

plasma concentrations obtained after a single intravenous and oral administration of 

CT352 to male CD1 mice are shown in the Table 6 below.

Table 6

Ctauip Route oT
OtisiimisUotifSii

Trealaieik
IiiWkRi

C
(ug/iiiL}

T
(ill

AUC
(OgUuLMl)

S';.;;
CiVi

1 its
m

1 MravesKOfc; 10 - * 24103,0 2417SJ CiV 1.0.6*
OroJ ISO 63.26 ■'ϊW 311.Sl 303.304 3.3 3.3

V Vokie otaiaet! by eutupaitmestiai ooolysis.

[0338] Animals receiving a single oral administration of the test item showed 

Cmax and AUC values lower than those detected after single intravenous administration.

[0339] On the basis of these results, it can be concluded that CT352, 

administered to mice after a single oral treatment, has a low bioavailability when 

compared to the intravenous route, with a relative value of 0.16%.
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Introduction

[0340] The purpose of this preliminary study was to investigate the 

bioavailability of CT352 in mice after a single oral administration, when compared to the 

intravenous route.

Experimental Procedures

Choice of the species

[0341] The Hsd:ICR (CD-1) mouse was the species and strain of choice 

because it is accepted by many regulatory authorities and there is ample experience and 

background data on this species and strain

Choice of the route

[0342] The oral route was selected as it is one of the intended routes of 

administration of the test item in man. The intravenous route was selected as it presents 

the least barrier to absorption.

Test item

Identity

[0343] The test item (CT352) had a purity of 97.6% (area/area) and the 

storage conditions were 18°C, protected from light.

• Formulation procedure

• On the day of dosing, the test item was dissolved as follows:

• Vehicle: Water for injection

• Concentrations: 2 and 10 mg/mL

• Concentrations were calculated and expressed in terms of test item 

corrected for purity.

Methods

Animal management

Animal supply and acclimatization

Species and strain : Mice, Hsd: ICR(CD-I)
Sex Males
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Age and weight 
range (at order) Approximately 4 weeks old, 20 to 22 grams
Supplier Charles River Laboratories S.r.l., Calco (Lecco),
Breeder Charles River Laboratories S.r.l., Calco (Lecco),
Date of arrival 07 March 2013
Weight range at arrival 20.9 to 22.4 grams
Acclimatisation period 6 days
Veterinary health check After arrival

Caging

Γ0344Ί No. of animals/cage: up to 5, during acclimatisation, up to 3, during 

the study.

Γ0345Ί Housing: Polysulphone solid bottomed cages measuring 35.5x23.5x19

cm, with nesting material.

Γ0346Ί Cage tray control: Daily inspected and changed as necessary (at least 

2 times/week).

Water and diet

Γ0347Ί Water: drinking water supplied to each cage via a water bottle.

Γ0348Ί Water supply: ad libitum

Γ03491 Diet: 4 RF21 (Mucedola S.r.l., Via G. Galilei, 4, 20019, Settimo 

Milanese (Ml) Italy)

Γ03501 Diet supply: ad libitum throughout the study except for oral dosing 

procedure indicated in the Dosing section below.

[0351] Components present in the drinking water or diet are not at a level 

likely to interfere with the purpose or conduct of the study.

Housing conditions (parameter set)

Room lighting: Artificial (fluorescent tubes), daily light/dark cycle 
of 12/12 hours

Air changes: Approximately 15 to 20 air changes per hour
Temperature range: : 22°C ± 2°C
Relative humidity range: : 55% ±15%

[0352] Actual conditions were monitored and recorded. No relevant 

deviations occurred.
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Experimental Design

Allocation to treatment groups

Group composition

[0353] The required number of animals (27 males/group) was allocated to the 

study as follows:

Gmnp
Number

Route of 
aduiiuistritioii

Treatmeut | 
(mgTsH'

Mke Kumbers |
Ki

(eveu)
1 MraveiKms j H) 2~54

CbaI I IM 1 SdGbS
4-: m tttm of lest item as supplied ccwected Ibr purity (97i%) |

Selection/Allocation

[0354] Selection/allocation was performed by computerised stratified 

randomisation to give approximately equal initial group mean body weights. The mouse 

numbers listed above formed the last digits of a computer generated 8 figure animal 

number (the remaining digits of the animal number were different for each concurrent 

study and served to ensure unique animal numbering for any study employing 

computerised data collection). The computerised system used in this study was the 

Xybion Path/Tox System, Version 4.2.2.

Animal Identification

[0355] Animal identification was carried out by a coloured mark on the tail, 

after arrival, and by ear notch and tattoo on the hind feet.

Dosing

[0356] Dosing was performed as follows:

Frequency of treatment Once only, on the day of dosing (Day 1).
Dose calculation Group 1: dose volume of 5 mL/kg of body weight for

each animal.
Group 2: dose volume 10 mL/kg of body weight for 

each animal.
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Dosing methods Group 1: bv intravenous iniection into the tail vein, 
at an approximate rate of 3 mL/minute, 
using a hypodermic needle attached to a 
syringe of suitable capacity.

Group 2: bv aavaae, usina a feedina plastic tube 
attached to a graded syringe.

In Life Observations

[0357] In life observations were performed as follows:

Mortality and morbidity Twice daily.
Clinical signs Day of dosing (prior to dosing and immediately

Body weight
after dosing).
Allocation (Day -1) and on the day of dosing (Day 1).

Pharmacokinetic profile

Sample collection and analysis

• Blood samples were collected at 9 time points, as specified below.

• Group 1

• Pre-dose, 10, 20 and 30 minutes, 1,2,4,8 and 24 hours after dosing.

• Group 2

• Pre-dose, 15, 30 minutes, 1,2,4,6,8 and 24 hours after dosing.

[0358] At each sampling time, approximately 0.5 mL blood samples were 

withdrawn under isofluorane anaesthesia from the abdominal vena cava of 3 animals of 

each group, each animal being sampled at one time point.

[0359] Samples were transferred into tubes containing K3EDTA 

anticoagulant, centrifuged at room temperature and the plasma frozen at -20°C pending 

analysis.

[0360] The plasma concentrations of CT352 were analysed based on a LC- 

Fluo method.

Assessment of pharmacokinetic data

[0361] The pharmacokinetic analysis was conducted according to a standard 

non-compartmental and compartmental analysis. The following pharmacokinetic 

parameters were obtained or calculated from the mean plasma values:
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AlJC

AUC

the Kinetica™, version 4.4.1, PK/PD Analysis (Thermo Electron Corporation Informatics, 

Philadelphia - USA) software.

[0363] Means and/or medians, standard deviations and coefficient of

variations were obtained using a Microsoft Excel worksheet.

[0364] The results of the pharmacokinetic evaluation are presented in the 

Pharmacokinetic profile section below.

Terminal Studies

Termination: Day 2.

[0365] Euthanasia method: By exsanguination under isofluorane

anaesthesia.

[0366] Necropsy procedure: No necropsy was performed.

Results

Mortality and clinical signs

[0367] No death occurred and no reaction to treatment was observed in the 

animals at the observations performed on the day of dosing (Table 7).

Table 7: Clincal signs - Group incidence

mmtmtffi (peak) observed eotieeistratkm: 

timeIo teach peak or umitmtm coaceobsfiofi; 

itmibd&m ItaiClIfe;

elmka&tkm IiaiCIife associated with terminal slope 
(½) of a. se&aiogarithmk ecmeemraiksHime come

aiea under the coacemratkwKime curve caicolafed 
by the Iiaear trapezoidal rule, from U:0 (pre-dose) to 
W (last quashiSafeie mtce&tmiea);

area under the plasma cotieeoltstiomlime curve from 
shoe zero to milimy.

[ng/mL]

5 .5:

All the pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated or calculated by
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Body weight

[0368] Body weights were within the expected range for this strain and age of 

animals (Table 8).

Table 8: Bodyweight (g) - Group mean data
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Pharmacokinetic profile

[0369] In Table 6 above, the kinetic parameter values for CT352, obtained 

after single intravenous administration at dose level of 10 mg/kg (Group 1) and after a 

single oral administration at 100 mg/kg (Group 2) are shown.

[0370] Comparing the two groups treated with the test item, the maximum 

plasma concentration (Cmax) of CT352 was achieved at 2 hours after dosing in the 

animals of Group 2, receiving a single oral administration of CT352 at dose level of 100 

mg/kg.

[0371] The analysis revealed low values of Cmax and AUC following oral 

administration of CT352, when compared to the intravenous route. In fact, the relative 

bioavailability [(AUCpo/DosepO)/(AUC|V/Doseiv).100%] for the oral route, calculated using
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the intravenous route as reference, was 0.16%. Therefore, it can be concluded that 

CT352 administered to mice after a single oral treatment showed a low bioavailability.

Conclusion

[0372] The bioavailability of CT352 in mice after a single oral administration, 

when compared to the intravenous route, was investigated in this study.

[0373] Two treatment groups, each composed of 27 males, were included. 

The first group received a single intravenous administration of CT352 at a dose level of 

10 mg/kg, while the second group was treated with a single oral administration of the test 

item at 100 mg/kg.

[0374] No mortality occurred and no signs of reaction to treatment were 

observed on the day of dosing. Body weights were within the expected range for this 

strain and age of animals.

[0375] The kinetic evaluation showed that CT352, administered to mice

after a single oral treatment, has a low bioavailability when compared to the intravenous 

route, with a relative value of 0.16%.

Example 6: CT352 efficacy study in a DSS-induced murine acute colitis model

Aim of Study

[0376] The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the efficacy of 

CT352 to counteract acute colitis by repeated oral administration for seven consecutive 

days overlapping with the five days-DSS treatment in mice. Control groups were 

untreated, treated with test article vehicle (water) or with cyclosporine A (CsA, positive 

control).

[0377] This report shows the results of the in vivo experiments and the data 

obtained from ex vivo quantitative real time (qRT)-PCR and histology analysis performed 

on colon samples collected from all the groups.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Design

[0378] The experimental protocol was modified from Eckmann et al, PNAS 

2008. Male Balb/c mice, 7-9 weeks old, with a mean 25 gr weight, were used for this 

experiment. Mice were kept in the animal house facility at the Molecular Biotechnology 

Center under standard conditions of temperature and light, and were fed with standard
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laboratory chow and water ad libitum. Procedures were conducted in conformity with 

national and international laws and policies as approved by the Faculty Ethical 

Committee.

[0379] Mice were divided into the following experimental groups:

Group Treatment Animal ID
1 - Untreated none 43-32-36
2 - Vehicle 3% DSS in drinking water + 

water by gavage
23-33-41-46-48-49-52

3-CT100 3% DSS in drinking water + 
100 mg/kg CT352 by gavage

21-35-37-39-31-47-51

4 - CT300 3% DSS in drinking water + 
300 mg/kg CT352 by gavage

19-20-22-24-28-29-38

5 - Cyclosporine A 3% DSS in drinking water + 
25 mg/kg CsA by gavage

26-34-40-42-45-50-53

[0380] 3% Dextrane Sodium Sulfate (DSS) (MP Biomedicals, m.w 35,000-

50,000) in drinking water was administered for 5 days to all groups except group one, 

followed by regular water for further two days and sacrifice. Mice were daily monitored 

for colitis features (weight, bleeding and stool consistency). Mice colons were excised at 

sacrifice from the ileo-cecal valve to the rectum, rinsed with PBS, their length was 

measured as an indirect marker of inflammation and 0.5 cm sections from both the distal 

and the proximal colon ends were cut and snap frozen for the subsequent RNA analysis. 

The remaining colon was prepared as “Swiss Roll” for histological analysis (Moolenbeek 

and Ruitenberg Lab. Anim. 1981).

Colitis monitoring

[0381] The clinical course of the disease was followed daily and represented 

by colitis clinical score, that account for body weight, stool consistency and rectal 

bleeding. The colitis clinical score ranged from 0 to 12 and was the sum of scores given 

for body weight loss (scored as: 0, none; 1, 1-5%; 2, 5-10%; 3, 10-20%; 4, over 20%), 

stool consistency (scored as: 0, well formed pellets; 2, pasty and semiformed stools; 4, 

liquid stools) and presence or absence of fecal blood (scored as: 0, negative; 2, light 

bleeding; 4, gross bleeding). Accordingly, the clinical score ranged from 0 (healthy) to 12 

(maximal activity of colitis).

Quantitative Real-time PCR

[0382] Total RNA was extracted from 0.5 cm proximal colon and 0.5 cm distal 

colon taken from sacrificed mice with the PureLink Micro-to-Midi total RNA Purification 

System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and its concentration was determined by
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NanoDrop™ 1100 (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). Samples were 

treated with DNase IAmp Grade (Invitrogen) before retrotranscription to eliminate 

genomic DNA contamination. To produce template cDNA, 125 ng of total RNA was 

reverse-transcribed using the RT High Capacity kit (Applied Biosystems) according to 

the manufacturer’s protocol. qRT-PCR reactions were performed with the ABI Prism 

7300 real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) using Platinum Quantitative PCR 

SuperMix-UDG with ROX (Invitrogen). The reactions were carried out in a total volume of 

20 pi. The cytokines and chemokines were detected by using the Universal Probe 

Library system (Roche Italia, Monza, Italy) with the following primers: IL6, 5'- 

gctaccaaactggatataatcagga-3'; 5'-ccaggtagctatggtactccagaa-3'; CCL2, 5'- 

catccacgtgttggctca-3'; 5'-gatcatcttgctggtgaatgagt-3'; MIP2, 5'-

aaaatcatccaaaagatactgaacaa-3'; 5'-ctttggttcttccgttgagg-3'; IFNg, 5'-

atctggaggaactggcaaaa-3'; 5'-ttcaagacttcaaagagtctgaggta-3'; COX2, 5’- 

gatgctcttccgagctgtg-3’; 5’-ggattggaacagcaaggattt-3’; IL10, 5’-cagagccacatgctcctaga-3’; 

5’-tgtccagctggtcctttgtt-3’; TNFa, 5’-tcttctcattcctgcttgtgg-3’; 5’-ggtctgggccatagaactga-3’; 

TGFb, 5’-tggagcaacatgtggaactc-3’; 5’-cagcagccggttaccaag-3’; IL1b, 5’- 

agttgacggaccccaaaag-3’; 5’-agctggatgctctcatcagg-3’; IL17, 5’-tgtgaaggtcaacctcaaagtc-3’; 

5’-agggatatctatcagggtcttcatt-3’; MIP1a, 5’-agattccacgccaattcatc-3’; 5’- 

gccggtttctcttagtcagga-3’. Results were analysed with the 2“ΔΔα method using the 18S 

rRNA pre-developed TaqMan assay (Applied Biosystem) as an internal control. 

Expression of the target genes was calibrated against control non-colitic animals (group 

one, untreated mice).

Histological analysis

[0383] For histological analysis of the colon, samples were rinsed with PBS, 

prepared as “Swiss Roll”, fixed overnight in formalin and then embedded in paraffin. 

Sections 5 pm in thickness were stained with haematoxylin/eosin and blinded analyzed 

by a pathologist who assessed the severity of colitis, expressed as a histology score that 

accounts for infiltration of inflammatory cells and epithelial structure, in a scale of O to 6: 

O = no damage; 1 = few inflammatory cells, no signs of epithelial degeneration; 2 = mild 

inflammation, few signs of epithelial degeneration; 3 = moderate inflammation, few 

epithelial ulcerations; 4 = moderate to severe inflammation, ulcerations in more than 25% 

of the tissue section; 5 = moderate to severe inflammation, large ulcerations of more 

than 50% of the tissue section; 6 = severe inflammation and ulcerations of more than 

75% of the tissue section.
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Statistical analysis

[0384] Data are expressed as mean ± S.D. An unpaired t test was used to 

calculate a P value for two groups. A P value of < 0.05 was considered statistically 

significant (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

Results and Discussion

DSS-induced colitis evaluation

[0385] After five days-treatment with 3% DSS, mice were left two more days 

drinking water to recover before sacrifice. At sacrifice, colons were excised from the ileo

cecal valve to the rectum, abundantly rinsed with PBS and their lengths were measured, 

as an indirect marker of inflammation. As shown in Fig. 37a, the vehicle group displayed 

a reduction of colon length compared to the untreated group, due to a more prominent 

inflammatory response. Colon length increased in mice treated with CT352, both doses, 

and in mice treated with CsA, indicating that inflammation was reduced in these 3 groups 

in comparison with the vehicle group. None of these differences were statistically 

significant. During the experiment, mice were daily weighed and the weight loss of each 

day was compared to the initial weight of each mouse, to get the weight percentage 

reduction/increase. Considering the overall trend of each experimental group, the 

untreated mice increased their weight during the experiments, while the vehicle group 

animals lost weight during DSS treatment and only few animals started to recover weight 

right after the stimulus removal, while the majority of mice continued to lose weight or 

stayed stable. On the contrary, all DSS-treated mice lost weight during colitis induction, 

but while after DSS removal the vehicle group did not recover completely the weight, 

mice belonging to CT100, CT300 or CsA groups started to recover weight right after it 

(Fig. 37b). These data indicate that CT352 or CsA treatment lead to a quicker weight 

improvement than only vehicle administration. A more general and complete evaluation 

of the colitis response was given by the colitis clinical score that takes account not only 

of weight loss but also of bleeding and stool consistency. Untreated mice obviously 

displayed a minimal colitis clinical score, while vehicle group, although quite 

disomogeneous, showed a high score. Interestingly, CT352 clearly reduced the clinical 

colitis score in a dose-response manner, and its effect was more prominent than CsA’s 

one (Fig. 37c).

[0386] These data indicate that vehicle group developed colitis compared to 

untreated group, and that the water gavage had no effect on colitis. On the contrary mice 

receiving CsA at the same time, developed a milder colitis (increased colon length, 

weight recovery after stimulus removal and low mean clinical colitis score), as shown by
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previous papers. CT352 administration ameliorated colitis at both doses and with a dose- 

response when considering the colitis clinical score.

qRTPCR analysis of inflammatory cytokines and chemokines expression

[0387] The colonic expression of many cytokines and chemokines involved in 

the inflammatory process was analyzed by qRTPCR. We observed an increased 

expression of IL6, MIPIa and MIP2 in the vehicle group compared to the untreated 

group while CT352 treatment decreased their expression in a dose-dependent manner 

(Fig.38). Also IL17 expression was increased in the vehicle group and CT352 had no 

effect on reducing its expression. On the other hand the colonic levels of other 

inflammation-related mRNAs was affected neither by DSS alone nor by CT352 (IL1b, 

TNFa, CCL2, COX2, TGFb). We also analyzed IFNg expression that was expected to 

increase after DSS treatment, but instead, it was significantly decreased in vehicle 

group. Finally, IL10 expression was similar between untreated and vehicle group while it 

decreased in CT352 treated mice, maybe because a diminished inflammation could 

mediate a diminished expression of IL10. In many cases the high values obtained in the 

CsA group are due to one/two outlier mice that displayed an exacerbated response to 

the DSS treatment. These results suggest that while DSS treatment alone resulted in an 

inflammatory response to the colon, this inflammatory response was counteracted by the 

administration of CT352 or CsA at the same time.

Histological analysis of colon samples

[0388] At sacrifice, colons were excised and prepared for subsequent 

histological analysis. A blinded pathologist evaluated the degree of inflammatory 

infiltrate, epithelial damage and damage extension and attributed to each sample a colitis 

clinical score, reported on Fig. 39a. Control mouse colon sections showed intact 

epithelium, well defined crypts, no infiltrate and no ulcers or erosions and the mean 

score was O (Fig. 39a and 39b). DSS-treated mice showed severe inflammation 

throughout the mucosa, wide ulcers, shortening or complete loss of crypts, and an 

overall damage involving more than 75% of the total colon, being the distal colon the 

more involved part (Fig. 39b). This lead to a higher score in the majority of mice with the 

only exception of two mice showing an almost intact and not infiltrated mucosa (Fig. 

39a). In CT352-treated mice, both infiltrate and epithelial alterations (ulcers, crypts loss, 

...) were reduced, there was not a single damaged area involving the whole distal colon 

but from one to three limited damaged areas were detectable in the distal colon, all with 

the same damage degree. CT300 group displayed a milder histological colitis than the 

CT100 group (Fig. 39a and 39b). Five out of seven CsA-treated mice showed no evident
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colitis features in their colon, only two mice (the same where cytokines and chemokines 

expression were increased) showed wide epithelial damage and massive inflammatory 

cells infiltration in the distal part of their colons (Fig. 39a and 39b).

Conclusions

[0389] These data demonstrate that CT352 administered at the same time 

with DSS reduced the colitis degree in this acute colitis model, with results similar and 

sometimes better that CsA, a treatment already known to be efficacious against DSS- 

induced colitis.The results obtained so far indicate that CT352 treatment could 

efficaciously counteract the DSS-induced colitis, leading to a reduced mucosa damage 

and to an almost completely absent manifestation of clinical symptoms such as weight 

loss, bleeding, and diarrhea.

Example 7: BioMAP Platform Analysis of SNA-352

Aim of Study

[0390] The goal of this study was to characterize SNA-352 in the BioMAP 

Diversity PLUS panel of 12 human primary cell-based systems. These systems are 

designed to model complex human tissue and disease biology of the vasculature, skin, 

lung and inflammatory tissues. Quantitative measurements of biomarker activities across 

this broad panel, along with comparative analysis of the biological activities of known 

bioactive agents in the BioMAP reference database are used to predict the safety, 

efficacy and function of these test agents.

Overview of BioMAP Technology Platform

[0391] BioMAP panels consist of human primary cell-based systems 

designed to model different aspects of the human body in an in vitro format. The 12 

systems in the Diversity PLUS panel allow test agent characterization in an unbiased 

way across a broad set of systems modeling various human disease states. BioMAP 

systems are constructed with one or more primary cell types from healthy human donors, 

with stimuli (such as cytokines or growth factors) added to capture relevant signaling 

networks that naturally occur in human tissue or pathological conditions. Vascular 

biology is modeled in both a Th1 (3C system) and a Th2 (4H system) inflammatory 

environment, as well as in a Th1 inflammatory state specific to arterial smooth muscle
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cells (CASM3C system). Additional systems recapitulate aspects of the systemic 

immune response including monocyte-driven Th1 inflammation (LPS system) or T cell 

stimulation (SAg system), chronic Th1 inflammation driven by macrophage activation 

(/Mphg system) and the T cell-dependent activation of B cells that occurs in germinal 

centers (BT system). The BE3C system (Th1) and the BF4T system (Th2) represent 

airway inflammation of the lung, while the MyoF system models myofibroblast-lung tissue 

remodeling. Lastly, skin biology is addressed in the KF3CT system modeling Th1 

cutaneous inflammation and the HDF3CGF system modeling wound healing.

[0392] Each test agent generates a signature BioMAP profile that is created 

from the changes in protein biomarker readouts within individual system environments. 

Biomarker readouts (7-17 per system) are selected for therapeutic and biological 

relevance, are predictive for disease outcomes or specific drug effects and are validated 

using agents with known mechanism of action (MoA). Each readout is measured 

quantitatively by immune-based methods that detect protein (e.g., ELISA) or functional 

assays that measure proliferation and viability. BioMAP readouts are diverse and include 

cell surface receptors, cytokines, chemokines, matrix molecules and enzymes. In total, 

the Diversity PLUS panel contains 148 biomarker readouts that capture biological 

changes that occur within the physiological context of the particular BioMAP system.

[0393] Using custom-designed software containing data mining tools, a 

BioMAP profile can be compared against a proprietary reference database of > 4,000 

BioMAP profiles of bioactive agents (biologies, approved drugs, chemicals and 

experimental agents) to classify and identify the most similar profiles. This robust data 

platform allows rapid evaluation and interpretation of BioMAP profiles by performing the 

unbiased mathematical identification of similar activities. Specific BioMAP activities have 

been correlated to in vivo biology, and multiparameter BioMAP profiles have been used 

to distinguish compounds based on MoA and target selectivity and can provide a 

predictive signature for in vivo toxicological outcomes (e.g., vascular toxicity, 

developmental toxicity, etc.) across diverse physiological systems.

Materials and Methods

Test Agent

[0394] SNA-352 was profiled in the BioMAP Diversity PLUS panel at

concentrations of 3900 nM, 1300 nM, 430 nM, and 140 nM. Cyclosporin Awas employed 

as the benchmark compound.
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Methods for Diversity PLUS

[0395] Human primary cells in BioMAP systems are used at early passage 

(passage 4 or earlier) to minimize adaptation to cell culture conditions and preserve 

physiological signaling responses. All cells are from a pool of multiple donors (n = 2 to 6), 

commercially purchased and handled according to the recommendations of the 

manufacturers. Human blood derived CD14+ monocytes are differentiated into 

macrophages in vitro before being added to the /Mphg system. Abbreviations are used 

as follows: Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC), Peripheral blood 

mononuclear cells (PBMC), Human neonatal dermal fibroblasts (HDFn), B cell receptor 

(BCR), T cell receptor (TCR) and Toll-like receptor (TLR).

[0396] Cell types and stimuli used in each system are as follows: 3C system 

[HUVEC + (IL-1 β, TNFa and IFNy)], 4H system [HUVEC + (IL-4 and histamine)], LPS 

system [PBMC and HUVEC + LPS (TLR4 ligand)], SAg system [PBMC and HUVEC + 

TCR ligands], BT system [CD19+ B cells and PBMC + (α-lgM and TCR ligands)], BF4T 

system [bronchial epithelial cells and HDFn + (TNFa and IL-4)], BE3C system [bronchial 

epithelial cells + (IL-1 β, TNFa and IFNy)], CASM3C system [coronary artery smooth 

muscle cells + (IL-1 β, TNFa and IFNy)], HDF3CGF system [HDFn + (IL-1 β, TNFa, IFNy, 

EGF, bFGF and PDGF-BB)], KF3CT system [keratinocytes and HDFn + (IL-1 β, TNFa 

and IFNy)], MyoF system [differentiated lung myofibroblasts + (TNFa and TGF|3)] and 

/Mphg system [HUVEC and M1 macrophages + Zymosan (TLR2 ligand)].

[0397] Systems are derived from either single cell types or co-culture 

systems. Adherent cell types are cultured in 96 or 384-well plates until confluence, 

followed by the addition of PBMC (SAg and LPS systems). The BT system consists of 

CD19+ B cells co-cultured with PBMC and stimulated with a BCR activator and low 

levels of TCR stimulation. Test agents prepared in either DMSO (small molecules; final 

concentration < 0.1%) or PBS (biologies) are added at the indicated concentrations 1 -hr 

before stimulation, and remain in culture for 24-hrs or as otherwise indicated (48-hrs, 

MyoF system; 72-hrs, BT system (soluble readouts); 168-hrs, BT system (secreted 

IgG)). Each plate contains drug controls (e.g., legacy control test agent colchicine at 1.1 

μΜ), negative controls (e.g., non-stimulated conditions) and vehicle controls (e.g., 0.1% 

DMSO) appropriate for each system. Direct ELISA is used to measure biomarker levels 

of cell-associated and cell membrane targets. Soluble factors from supernatants are 

quantified using either HTRF® detection, bead-based multiplex immunoassay or capture 

ELISA. Overt adverse effects of test agents on cell proliferation and viability (cytotoxicity) 

are detected by sulforhodamine B (SRB) staining, for adherent cells, and alamarBlue® 

reduction for cells in suspension. For proliferation assays, individual cell types are 

cultured at subconfluence and measured at time points optimized for each system (48-
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hrs: 3C and CASM3C systems; 72-hrs: BT and HDF3CGF systems; 96-hrs: SAg 

system). Cytotoxicity for adherent cells is measured by SRB (24-hrs: 3C, 4H, LPS, SAg, 

BF4T, BE3C, CASM3C, HDF3CGF, KF3CT, and IMphg systems; 48-hrs: MyoF system), 

and by alamarBlue staining for cells in suspension (24-hrs: SAg system; 42-hrs: BT 

system) at the time points indicated. Additional information can be found in previous 

descriptions.

Data Analysis

[0398] Biomarker measurements in a test agent-treated sample are divided 

by the average of control samples (at least 6 vehicle controls from the same plate) to 

generate a ratio that is then IogIO transformed. Significance prediction envelopes are 

calculated using historical vehicle control data at a 95% confidence interval.

Profile Analysis

[0399] Biomarker activities are annotated when 2 or more consecutive 

concentrations change in the same direction relative to vehicle controls, are outside of 

the significance envelope and have at least one concentration with an effect size > 20% 

(|log10 ratio| > 0.1). Biomarker key activities are described as modulated if these 

activities increase in some systems, but decrease in others. Cytotoxic conditions are 

noted when total protein levels decrease by more than 50% (log 10 ratio of SRB or 

alamarBlue levels < -0.3) and are indicated by a thin black arrow above the X-axis. A 

compound is considered to have broad cytotoxicity when cytotoxicity is detected in 3 or 

more systems. Concentrations of test agents with detectable broad cytotoxicity are 

excluded from biomarker activity annotation and downstream benchmarking, similarity 

search and cluster analysis. Antiproliferative effects are defined by an SRB or 

alamarBlue IogIO ratio value < -0.1 from cells plated at a lower density and are indicated 

by grey arrows above the X-axis. Cytotoxicity and antiproliferative arrows only require 

one concentration to meet the indicated threshold for profile annotation.

Benchmark Analysis

[0400] Common biomarker readouts are annotated when the readout for both 

profiles is outside of the significance envelope with an effect size > 20% in the same 

direction. Differentiating biomarkers are annotated when one profile has a readout 

outside of the significance envelope with an effect size > 20%, and the readout for the 

other profile is either inside the envelope or in the opposite direction. Unless specified, 

the top non-cytotoxic concentration of both the test agent and benchmark agent are 

included in the benchmark overlay analysis.
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Similarity Analysis

[0401] Common biomarker readouts are annotated when the readout for both 

profiles is outside of the significance envelope with an effect size > 20% in the same 

direction. Concentrations of test agents that have 3 or more detectable systems with 

cytotoxicity are excluded from similarity analysis. Concentrations of test agents that have 

1 - 2 systems with detectable cytotoxicity will be included in the similarity search 

analysis, along with an overlay of the database match with the top concentration of the 

test agent. This will be followed by an additional overlay of the next highest concentration 

of the test agent containing no systems with detectable cytotoxicity and the respective 

database match. To determine the extent of similarity between BioMAP profiles of 

compounds run in the Diversity PLUS panel, we have developed a custom similarity 

metric (BioMAP Z-Standard) that is a combinatorial approach that has improved 

performance in mechanism classification of reference agents compared to other 

measures tested (including Pearson’s and Spearman’s correlation coefficients). This 

approach more effectively accounts for variations in the number of data points, systems, 

active biomarker readouts and the amplitude of biomarker readout changes that are 

characteristic features of BioMAP profiles. A Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) is first 

generated to measure the linear association between two profiles that is based on the 

similarity in the direction and magnitude of the relationship. Since the Pearson’s 

correlation can be influenced by the magnitude of any biomarker activity, a per-system 

weighted average Tanimoto metric is used as a filter to account for underrepresentation 

of less robust systems. The Tanimoto metric does not consider the amplitude of 

biomarker activity, but addresses whether the identity and number of readouts are in 

common on a weighted, per system basis. A real-value Tanimoto metric is calculated

A
first by normalizing each profile to the unit vector (e.g., A = Ml) and then applying the

A-B
following formula: M+H-/i,^ , where A and B are the 2 profile vectors. Then, it is

incorporated into a system weighted-averaged real-value Tanimoto metric in this

YW1-T1

calculation: . The calculation uses the real-value Tanimoto score for each /th

system (Ti) and the weight of each /th system (Wi). Wi is calculated for each system in 

_________1_________

the following formula: l + (^r -0.09) where /r js the |argest absolute value of

the ratios from the 2 profiles being compared. Based on the optimal performance of
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reference compounds, profiles are identified as having mechanistically relevant similarity 

if the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) > 0.7. Finally, a Fisher r-to-z-transformation is 

used to calculate a z-score to convert a short tail distribution into a normal distribution as

1 + r

follows: z= 0.5 Iog10I- r . Then the BioMAP Z-Standard, which adjusts for the number of 

common readouts (CR), is generated according to the following formula: Z-Standard = z

^CR ~3 . A larger BioMAP Z-Standard value corresponds to a higher confidence level, 

and this is the metric used to rank similarity results.

Cluster Analysis

[0402] Cluster analysis (function similarity map) uses the results of pairwise 

correlation analysis to project the “proximity” of agent profiles from multi-dimensional 

space into two dimensions. Functional clustering of the agent profiles generated during 

this analysis uses Pearson correlation values for pairwise comparisons of the profiles for 

each agent at each concentration, and then subjects the pairwise correlation data to 

multidimensional scaling. Profiles that are similar with a Pearson’s correlation coefficient 

(r) > 0.7 are connected by lines. Agents that do not cluster with one another are 

interpreted as mechanistically distinct. This analysis is performed for projects with 3 or 

more agents tested. Cytotoxic concentrations are excluded from cluster analysis.

Mechanism HeatMAP Analysis

[0403] Mechanism HeatMAP analysis provides a visualization of the test 

compound and 19 consensus mechanisms allowing comparison of biomarker activities 

across all compound concentrations and consensus mechanisms. The synthetic 

consensus profiles used in the Mechanism HeatMAP analysis are representative 

BioMAP profiles of the average of multiple compounds from structurally distinct chemical 

classes. Profiles were calculated by averaging the values for each biomarker endpoint 

for all profiles selected (multiple agents at different concentrations) to build the 

consensus mechanism profile.[8] Biomarker activities are colored in the heatmap for 

consensus mechanisms and compounds when they have expression relative to vehicle 

controls outside of the significance envelope. Red represents increased protein 

expression, blue represents decreased expression and white indicates levels that were 

unchanged or within filtering conditions. Darker shades of color represent greater change 

in biomarker activity relative to vehicle control. The Mechanism HeatMAP was prepared 

using R and the gplots package for R.
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Assay Acceptance Criteria

[0404] A BioMAP assay includes the multi-parameter data sets generated by 

the BioMAP platform for agents tested in the systems that make up the Diversity PLUS 

panel. Assays contain drug controls (e.g., legacy control test agent colchicine), negative 

controls (e.g., non-stimulated conditions), and vehicle controls (e.g., DMSO) appropriate 

for each system. BioMAP assays are plate-based, and data acceptance criteria depend 

on both plate performance (% CV of vehicle control wells) and system performance 

across historical controls for that system. The QA/QC Pearson Test is performed by first 

establishing the 1% false negative Pearson cutoff from the reference dataset of historical 

positive controls. The process iterates through every profile of system biomarker 

readouts in the positive control reference dataset, calculating Pearson values between 

each profile and the mean of the remaining profiles in the dataset. The overall number of 

Pearson values used to determine the 1% false negative cutoff is the total number of 

profiles present in the reference dataset. The Pearson value at the one percentile of all 

values calculated is the 1% false negative Pearson cutoff. A system will pass if the 

Pearson value between the experimental plate’s negative control or drug control profile 

and the mean of the historical control profiles in the reference dataset exceeds this 1% 

false negative Pearson cutoff. Overall assays are accepted when each individual system 

passes the Pearson test and 95% of all project plates have % CV <20%.

Results

BioMAP Profile

[0405] Figure 40 depicts the BioMAP profile of SNA-352 in the Diversity 

PLUS Panel. SNA-352 was found to be active with 8 annotated readouts, mediating 

changes in key biomarker activities listed by biological and disease classifications in 

Table 9 below. SNA-352 impacted inflammation-related activities (decreased SAA, 

sTNFa), immunomodulatory activities (decreased slgG, slL-10; increased CD69), and 

tissue remodeling activities (decreased TIMP-2, Collagen IV; increased uPAR).

Table 9: Key BiomarkerActivities Impacted by SNA-352
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[0406] SNA-352 is antiproliferative to B cells, coronary artery smooth muscle

cells, fibroblasts, and T cells (indicated by grey arrows in Figure 40).

Reference Benchmark Overlay

[0407] Figure 41 depicts an overlay of SNA-352 at 3.9 μΜ and the selected 

reference benchmark Cyclosporin A at 3.3 μΜ. Cyclosporin A is a calcineurin inhibitor 

widely used in organ transplantation to prevent rejection. There are 6 common activities 

that are annotated within the following systems: SAg (Prolif), BT (Prolif, SIL-17A, slgG, 

sTNFa), and HDF3CGF (Prolif 72).

[0408] Differentiating biomarkers (not shown) are defined when one profile 

has a readout outside of the significance envelope with an effect size > 20% (|log10 

ratio| > 0.1), and the readout for the other profile is either inside the envelope or in the 

opposite direction. There are 21 differentiating activities between the two compounds: 3C 

(uPAR), 4H (MCP-1, VCAM-1), LPS (sPGE2), SAg (CD38, CD40, CD69, E-selectin, IL- 

8, MCP-1, MIG), BT (SIL-17F, slL-2, slL-6), BE3C (MMP-9), CASM3C (SAA), MyoF 

(Collagen IV), and IMphg (CD69, E-selectin, IL-8, sIL-10).

BT System Secretion Profiles

[0409] Figure 42 depicts changes in the secretion of IL-17F, IgG, IL-17A, and 

TNFa in the BioMAP BT system mediated by SNA-352 (3.9 μΜ), Tofacitinib (3.3 μΜ), 

Apremilast (3.3 μΜ), SR2211 (3.3 μΜ), and Cyclosporin A (3.3 μΜ). Tofacitinib was 

found to be more active than SNA-352 in decreasing IL-17F secretion, displaying an 

activity similar to SR2211 (Figure 42A). SNA-352 and Tofacitinib were both very active in 

decreasing secreted IgG, with SNA-352 as active as Cyclosporin A (Figure 42B). 

Surprisingly, SNA-352 was found to be as active as tofacitinib in decreasing IL-17A 

secretion (Figure 42C). SR2211 decreased IL-17A secretion as expected, while 

Apremilast increased IL-17A secretion. Notably, SNA-352 was found to have remarkable 

activity with regards to reducing TNFa secretion (Figure 42D).

Top Database Search Result for SNA-352

[0410] In a search for mathematically similar compound profiles from the 

BioMAP reference database, SNA-352 (3.9 μΜ) was most similar to deferoxamine 

mesylate (4.4 μΜ) (Pearson’s correlation, r = 0.879). The Pearson’s correlation 

coefficient between these two profiles is above our determined threshold (r > 0.7) 

indicating these compounds share mechanistically relevant similarity. Deferoxamine 

mesylate is an iron chelator used to treat iron toxicity, and has been investigated as a
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potential treatment for spinal cord injury. Figure 42 depicts an overlay of SNA-352 (3.9 

μΜ) and Deferoxamine Mesylate (4.4 μΜ).

[0411] There are 8 common activities that are annotated within the following 

systems: SAg (ProIif), BT (Prolif, SIL-17A, slgG, sTNFa), CASM3C (Prolif), HDF3CGF 

(Prolif 72), and MyoF (Collagen IV).

Top BioSeek Reference Database Matches for SNA-352

[0412] Table 10 depicts the top 3 similarity matches from a search of the 

BioMAP Reference Database of > 4,000 agents for each concentration of SNA-352. The 

similarity between agents is determined using a combinatorial approach that accounts for 

the characteristics of BioMAP profiles by filtering (Tanimoto metric) and ranking (BioMAP 

Z-Standard) the Pearson’s correlation coefficient between two profiles. Profiles are 

identified as having mechanistically relevant similarity if the Pearson’s correlation 

coefficient is > 0.7.

Table 10: Top BioMAP Reference Database Matches for SNA-352
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[0413] The Pearson’s correlation coefficient between profiles that is above 

our determined threshold (r > 0.7) indicates these compounds share mechanistically 

relevant similarity. For profiles with a Pearson’s correlation coefficient below our 

determined threshold (r < 0.7), the relevance of the similarity is unknown.

Mechanism HeatMAP Analysis of SNA-352

[0414] Figure 44 depicts Mechanism HeatMAP Analysis of SNA-352, with the 

148 biomarker readouts within the Diversity PLUS panel compared to 19 consensus
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mechanism class profiles. This analysis informs on the regulatory mechanisms 

controlling increases or decreases in each of the biomarker readouts.

Clustering of Project Profiles

[0415] Figure 45 depicts a clustering of tested agent profiles based on 

pairwise correlation analysis and clustering of most similar profiles. Profiles that are 

similar with a Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) > 0.7 are connected by lines. Agents 

that do not cluster with one another are interpreted as mechanistically distinct. Cytotoxic 

concentrations are excluded from cluster analysis. Functional clustering of the agent 

profiles generated during this analysis uses Pearson’s correlation values for pairwise 

comparisons of the profiles for each agent at each concentration, and then subjects the 

pairwise correlation data to multidimensional scaling. SNA-352 clusters internally at two 

concentrations. Internal clustering suggests the phenotypic signature of this compound is 

maintained across a range of concentrations, a characteristic commonly observed in 

marketed drugs.

Conclusions

[0416] In this study SNA-352 was characterized by profiling in the BioMAP 

Diversity PLUS panel of human primary cell based assays modeling complex tissue and 

disease biology of organs (vasculature, immune system, skin, lung) and general tissue 

biology. The Diversity PLUS panel evaluates the biological impact of test agents in 

conditions that preserve the complex crosstalk and feedback mechanisms that are 

relevant to in vivo outcomes. SNA-352 was active and non-cytotoxic in the Diversity 

PLUS panel, with broad antiproliferative effects observed for the top tested concentration 

of 3.9 μΜ. A robust decrease in slgG and sTNFa was observed for the top two 

concentrations of SNA-352 in the BT system, consistent with inhibition of B cell function 

and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL), or B-cell 

non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (B-NHL) as potential indications. At its top tested 

concentration, SNA-352 shared 6 common activities with the benchmark cyclosporin A, 

but overall, cyclosporin A is more active than SNA-352 in the SAg system, which is a 

model of T cell activation. The top database match for SNA-352 was deferoxamine 

mesylate.

Example 8: Efficacy Study of SNA-125 and SNA-352 in the Treatment of
Oxazolone-Induced Colitis
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Aim of Study

[0417] The goal of this study was to characterize the efficacy of SNA-125 and 

SNA-352 delivered by oral and intracecal routes for the treatment of colitis with the use 

of an oxazolone-challenged mouse model of colitis. For comparison, oxazolone- 

challenged mice were also treated with Tofacitinib and Prednisolone by oral and 

intracecal routes.

Study Design

[0418] Two hours following the Day O AM Treatment dose, colitis was 

induced in 114 male BALB/C mice by intrarectal administration of 100 μΙ_ of 2% 

Oxazolone (OXZ) under isoflurane anesthesia on day O. One additional group of eight 

animals served as no-disease controls (Group 1). Animals were dosed with test article 

twice daily (BID) via oral gavage (PO) or intracecal (IC) as indicated in Table 11. All 

animals were weighed daily and assessed visually for the presence of diarrhea and/or 

bloody stool at the time of dosing. Mice had video endoscopy on Days 2 & 4 to assess 

colitis severity. Additionally, stool consistency was scored during endoscopy. Following 

endoscopy on day 4, all animals from each treatment group were sacrificed and blood 

collected. Following euthanasia, the colon was excised, rinsed, measured, weighed, and 

then trimmed to 6.0 cm in length and divided into 2 pieces as outlined in Figure 46A; the 

most distal 5.0 cm section was swiss rolled and placed in formalin for subsequent 

histological evaluation. The details of the study design are shown in Table 11.

TABLE 11 - Study Design

Group Number of 
Animals

OXA 
Day O Treatment Dose Route

Dose
Schedule (12 
Hours Apart)

1 8 — — — — —

2 15

2%

Vehicle — PO BID Days 
-1 to 4

3 15 Vehicle — IC BID Days 
-1 to 4

4 12 Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO BID Days 
-1 to 4

5 12 Tofacitinib 1 mg/kg IC BID Days 
-1 to 4

6 12 Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO BID Days 
-1 to 4

7 12 TreatmentA
(SNA-125) 400mg/kg PO BID Days 

-1 to 4
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8 12

9 12

10 12

Treatment B 
(SNA-352) 400mg/kg PO BID Days 

-1 to 4
TreatmentA
(SNA-125) 400mg/kg IC BID Days 

-1 to 4
Treatment B 
(SNA-352) 400mg/kg IC BID Days 

-1 to 4

Experimental Procedures

Disease Induction

[0419] Two hours following the Day O AM treatments, colitis was induced in 

114 male BALB/C mice by intrarectal administration of 100 μΙ_ of 2% OXZ under 

isoflurane anesthesia on day O. Mice were maintained in vertical position for 1 minute 

after intra-rectal administration to ensure the complete distribution of OXZ/vehicle 

throughout the colon.

Cecal/Colon Cannulation

[0420] All animals were allowed a minimum of 7 days to recover from 

surgery. Animals were placed under isoflurane anesthesia, and the cecum was exposed 

via a mid-line incision in the abdomen. A small point incision was made in the distal 

cecum through which 1-2 cm of the cannula (Norfolk Medical MMP-3S mouseport with a 

3 french silicone catheter and 2 moveable beads for securing suture) was inserted and 

directed into the proximal colon.

Dosing

[0421] Animals were dosed with test article twice daily (BID) via oral gavage 

(PO) or intracecal (IC) as indicated in Table 11.

Endoscopy

[0422] Each mouse underwent video endoscopy on Days 2 & 4 using a small 

animal endoscope (Karl Storz Endoskope, Germany), under isoflurane anesthesia. 

During each endoscopic procedure still images as well as video were recorded to 

evaluate the extent of colitis and the response to treatment. Additionally, an image was 

captured from each animal at the most severe region of disease identified during 

endoscopy. Colitis severity was scored using a 0-4 scale as defined in Table 12. 

Additionally, stool consistency was scored during endoscopy using the parameters 

defined in Table 13.
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TABLE 12 - Endoscopy Colitis Severity Scoring Criteria

Score Description

0 Normal

1 Loss of vascularity

2 Loss of vascularity and friability

3 Friability and erosions;

4 Ulcerations and bleeding

TABLE 13 - Stool Consistency Scoring Criteria

Score Description

0 Normal, well-formed pellet

1 Loose stool, soft, staying in shape

2 Loose stool, abnormal form with excess moisture

3 Watery or diarrhea

4 Bloody diarrhea

Sample Collection

[0423] Peripheral blood and colon tissue were collected at sacrifice on day 4 

as follows. Blood was collected via cardiac puncture into KiEDTA-coated tubes and 

centrifuged at 4000x g for 10 minutes. Plasma was collected, flash frozen, and stored at 

-80°C. The colon was excised, rinsed, measured, weighed, and then trimmed to 6.0 cm 

in length and divided into 2 pieces; the most distal 5.0 cm section was swiss rolled and 

placed in formalin for subsequent histological evaluation (see Figure 46A). The proximal 

1.0 cm portion was weighed, snap frozen, and stored at -80°C.

Histopathology

[0424] Each colon sample was rolled into a swiss roll. Tissues were 

embedded in paraffin and sectioned at approximately 5 microns. One slide for each 

colon was stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined by a board-certified 

veterinary pathologist. The pathologist was blinded to the treatment that each group 

received at the time of assessment. Each slide containing one rolled colon was split into 

four approximately equal quarters. Each quarter was evaluated and scored for 

inflammation, edema, and mucosal necrosis, according to the scoring criteria listed
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below in Tables 14 to 16. As depicted in Figure 46B, with the slide label to the left, 

quarters were evaluated starting at the top left and moving clockwise.

TABLE 14-Inflammation Histopathologic Scoring Criteria

Score Description

O None present

1 Minimal change: Focal aggregate of a few cells of minimal diffuse inflammation

2 Mild change: Larger focal aggregates, multifocal small aggregates, or diffuse mild 
inflammation

3 Moderate change: Multifocal aggregates sometimes coalescing with one another 
or moderate diffuse change

4 Severe change: Marked diffuse inflammation

TABLE 15 - Edema Histopathologic Scoring Criteria

Score Description

O None present

1 Minimal change: Focal edema or minimal diffuse edema

2 Mild change: Largerfocal areas of edema or diffuse mild edema

3 Moderate change: Multifocal areas of edema coalescing with one another or 
moderate diffuse edema

4 Severe change: Marked diffuse edema

TABLE 16 - Mucosal Necrosis/Loss Histopathologic Scoring Criteria

Score Description

O None present

1 Minimal change: Focal epithelial necrosis

2 Mild change: Larger focal areas of necrosis or multifocal areas of necrosis

3 Moderate change: Multifocal necrosis coalescing into larger areas

4 Severe change: Areas of erosion through the mucosa to the submucosa

Multiplex Analysis of Colon Tissue Homogenate Samples 

[0425] Colon tissue homogenate supernatants were analyzed for protein 

levels of a panel of mouse inflammatory mediators: IFN-γ, IL-10, IL-6, & TNF-α using a 

multiplex system (MAGPIX, EMD Millipore).
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Results

In-Iife Observations

[0426] Figure 47 depicts the effect of oral and intracecal administration of 

SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the body weight of animals 

challenged with oxazolone. Figure 48 depicts this data according to last observation 

carried forward analysis. A reduction of the body weight of animals treated with 

oxazolone was observed. A trend towards a decrease of the body weight loss was 

observed in the oral SNA-125 administration group.

Endoscopy Results

[0427] Figures 49 and 51 depict the effect of oral and intracecal

administration of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the Day 2 and 4 

endoscopy scores, respectively, of animals challenged with oxazolone. At Day 2, oral 

and intracecal Tofacitinib administration yielded a 10-15% improvement in endoscopy 

scores. Surprisingly, orally administered SNA-125 demonstrated a 22% reduction of the 

Day 2 endoscopy score. At Day 4, oral and intracecal Tofacitinib adminstration yielded a 

10-15% improvement in endoscopy scores. Surprisingly, orally administered SNA-125 

yielded a 15% reduction of the endoscopy score. Figures 81 to 86 depict representative 

Day 2 and Day 4 endoscopy images.

[0428] Figures 50 and 52 depict the effect of oral and intracecal

administration of SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the Day 2 and 4 

stool consistency scores, respectively, of animals challenged with oxazolone. Oral SNA- 

125 showed a significant reduction (65%) in the stool consistency score on Day 2.

Disease Activity Index

[0429] Figure 53 depicts the effect of oral and intracecal administration of 

SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the disease activity index (DAI) 

score of animals at Days 2 and 4 following challenge with oxazolone.

Colon Weight/Length Ratio

[0430] Figure 54 depicts the effect of oral and intracecal administration of 

SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the colon weight/length ratio of 

animals challenged with oxazolone.
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Histopathology Scoring Results

[0431] Oxazolone produced mild to moderate colitis characterized by 

multifocal inflammation, edema, and necrosis.

[0432] Figures 55-57 depict the histopathology scoring results for 

inflammation, edema, and mucosal necrosis/loss, respectively, while Figure 58 depicts 

the summation of these scores. Note that control animals not given oxazolone were 

essentially normal and were not included in the statistical analysis.

Inflammation Scoring

[0433] As shown in Figure 55, untreated control animals that did not receive 

oxazolone had minimal scattered background inflammation, while all other animals were 

given oxazolone and had varying degrees of inflammation. Inflammation tended to be 

mild to moderate with some regions more severely affected than others. When including 

all groups in the analysis, the treatment effect approached significance (one-way 

ANOVA, p = 0.0656). When oral and intracecal groups were analyzed independently 

treatment did significantly influence inflammation for oral groups (one-way ANOVA, p = 

0.0199) but not for intracecal groups (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.5970).

[0434] In the oral groups, both SNA-125 and SNA-352 tended to reduce 

inflammation compared to vehicle, and this improvement was more noticeable than for 

either prednisolone or tofacitinib.

Edema Scoring

[0435] As shown in Figure 56, untreated control animals that did not receive 

oxazolone had minimal, random edema, while all other animals were given oxazolone 

and had varying degrees of edema that was generally associated with inflammation. 

Edema tended to be mild to moderate with some regions more severely affected than 

others. When including all groups in the analysis, treatment did not have a significant 

effect on edema (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.2845). When oral and intracecal groups were 

analyzed independently, the oral groups approached significance (one-way ANOVA, p = 

0.0855) but not the intracecal groups (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.4033). In the oral groups, 

both SNA-125 and SNA-352 tended to reduce edema compared to vehicle and this 

improvement was more noticeable than for either prednisolone or tofacitinib.

Mucosal Necrosis Results

[0436] As depicted in Figure 57, untreated control animals that did not 

receive oxazolone did not have any mucosal necrosis, while all other animals were given 

oxazolone and had varying degrees of multifocal mucosal erosion and necrosis.
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Necrosis tended to be regional with some areas more severely affected than others and 

some animals more severely affected than others.

[0437] In the oral groups, both SNA-125 and SNA-352 tended to reduce 

mucosal necrosis compared to vehicle and this improvement was more noticeable than 

for either prednisolone or tofacitinib.

Sum Score Results

[0438] As shown in Figure 58, summed histopathology scores (Inflammation 

+ Edema + Mucosal Necrosis) were moderate in all animals administered oxazolone.

[0439] In the orally treated groups, both SNA-125 and SNA-352 tended to 

reduce the sum score compared to vehicle, and this improvement was more noticeable 

than for either prednisolone or tofacitinib. For inflammation, this treatment effect was 

statistically significant while for edema and the sum score, this effect approached 

significance

[0440] Overall, intracecal treatment was found to be less effective than an 

oral route of administration.

Analysis of Colon Histopathology Micrographs

[0441] Sections of colon were often thickened by inflammation and edema 

that variably extended into the lamina propria, submucosa and muscular wall. The 

inflammation was pyogranulomatous - composed of a mixture of neutrophils, 

macrophages, lymphocytes, and plasma cells. Mucosal necrosis was also variably 

present and characterized by partial or complete loss of the surface epithelium with 

erosion to underlying lamina propria or submucosa. There was multifocal peritonitis 

suggesting that there was multifocal full thickness erosion. Due to the multifocal 

distribution of these changes, the inflammation, edema, and mucosal necrosis were 

variable along the swiss rolled section. Representative photomicrographs are shown in 

Figures 59-61.

Control Animals

[0442] As seen in Figure 59, control animals in this study had basically 

normal colons without significant inflammation, mucosal necrosis, or edema.

Orally-treated Animals

[0443] Administration of oxazolone was associated with the development of 

multifocal mucosal ulceration, inflammation, and edema which was seen in all groups to
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varying extent. Vehicle-treated animals had moderate inflammation (unfilled arrows) with 

edema (filled arrows) and multifocal ulceration (bracket).

[0444] Treatment with prednisolone or tofacitinib did not demonstrably reduce 

colitis. Animals still had a diffuse increase in background inflammation with multifocal 

pockets of more severe inflammation and multifocal mucosal ulceration (Figure 60).

[0445] Treatment with both SNA-125 and SNA-352 orally tended to reduce 

the severity of colitis. These animals tended to have a more mild increase in background 

inflammation without significant ulceration.

Intracecal-treated Animals

[0446] The intracecal vehicle group had relatively mild colitis compared to 

other groups. While there were some areas in some animals with inflammation, edema, 

and mild necrosis (inset), most of the colons had mild inflammation with mild edema and 

minimal to no necrosis (Figure 61). Animals treated with intracecal tofacitinib had diffuse 

inflammation with pockets of more severe inflammation and mucosal necrosis. Animals 

treated intracecal with SNA-125 were divided between mild colitis and severe colitis. 

Animals treated intracecally with SNA-352 had reduced colitis compared to tofacitinib 

treated animals, but since the vehicle group had such mild colitis there was no noticeable 

change compared to vehicle.

Multiplex Analysis of Colon Homogenates

[0447] Figures 62-65 depicts the effect of oral and intracecal administration of 

SNA-125, SNA-352, tofacitinib, and prednisolone on the levels of IFNy, IL-10, IL-6 and 

TNFa in colon homogenates. Oral and intracecal SNA-352 administration decreased 

IFNy. Intracecal SNA-125 significantly increased TNFa as compared to the intracecal 

vehicle control (with the intracecal control outlier removed). Oral tofacitinib significantly 

increased IL-10 levels, and a strong trend was also observed for the intracecal 

Tofacitinib group.

Conclusions

[0448] Oxazolone produced mild to moderate colitis characterized by 

multifocal inflammation, edema, and necrosis. Changes tended to be multifocal in nature 

with some areas affected more severely than others. It appeared that the distal colon 

was more severely affected than the proximal colon. Clear signs of efficacy for both 

SNA-125 and SNA-352 were observed. Overall, there was a clear trend for both SNA- 

125 and SNA-352 to improve colitis in this model. Both compounds showed comparable 

or even better results than tofacitinib and prednisolone. SNA-125 seems to work
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differently if administered orally or intracecally (intracecal group data affected by animal 

loss).

[0449] Oral treatment with both SNA-352 and SNA-125 tended to reduce 

inflammation, edema, and necrosis compared to oral treatment with vehicle, tofacitinib, 

or prednisolone. For inflammation, this treatment effect was statistically significant while 

for edema and the sum score, this effect approached significance. In contrast, treatment 

with tofacitinib and prednisolone orally were ineffective at treating oxazolone-induced 

colitis in this study.

[0450] Intracecal treatment was less effective. Treatment with intracecal 

SNA-352 may have mildly reduced colitis compared to tofacitinib treatment and SNA- 

125; however any change was mild and not statistically significant.

Example 9: Profiling Study of SNA-352 against 274 Kinases

Aim of Study

[0451] The goal of this study was to measure the inhibitory activity of SNA- 

352 against 274 kinases.

Materials and Methods

Test Agent

[0452] SNA-352 (Lot # 2017GC14/S7) was used at a test concentration of

0.1 μΜ.

Target Kinases

[0453] ABL, ACK, ALK, ARG, AXL, BLK, BMX, BRK, BTK, CSK, DDR1, 

DDR2, EGFR, EPHA1, EPHA2, EPHA3, EPHA4, EPHA5, EPHA6, EPHA7, EPHA8, 

EPHB1, EPHB2, EPHB3, EPHB4, FAK, FER, FES, FGFR1, FGFR2, FGFR3, FGFR4, 

FGR, FLT1, FLT3, FLT4, FMS, FRK, HCK, HER2, HER4, IGF1R, INSR, IRR, ITK, JAK1, 

JAK2, JAK3, KDR, KIT, LCK, LTK, LYNa, LYNb, MER, MET, MUSK, PDGFRa, 

PDGFRP, PYK2, RET, RON, ROS, SRC, SRM, SYK, TEC, TIE2, TNK1, TRKA, TRKB, 

TRKC, TXK, TYK2, TYR03, YES, ZAP70, AKT1, AKT2, AKT3, ΑΜΡΚα1/β1/γ1, 

ΑΜΡΚα2/β1/γ1, AurA, AurA/TPX2, AurB, AurC, BRAF_Cascade, BRAF 

[V600E]_Cascade, BRSK1, BRSK2, BUB1/BUB3, CaMKI a, CaMKI δ, CaMK2a, 

ΟθΜΚ2β, CaMK2Y, CaMK26, CaMK4, CDC2/CycB1, CDC7/ASK, CDK2/CycA2, 

CDK2/CycE1, CDK3/CycE1, CDK4/CycD3, CDK5/p25, CDK6/CycD3, 

CDK7/CycH/MAT 1, CDK9/CycT1, CGK2, CHK1, CHK2, CK1a, ΟΚ1γ1, ΟΚ1γ2, ΟΚ1γ3,
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CK15, CKU, 0Κ2α1/β, ΟΚ2α2/β, CLK1, CLK2, CLK3, COT_Cascade, CRIK, DAPK1, 

DCAMKL2, DLK_Cascade, DYRK1A, DYRK1B, DYRK2, DYRK3, EEF2K, Erkl, Erk2, 

Erk5, GSK3a, GS^, Haspin, HGK, ΗΙΡΚ1, ΗΙΡΚ2, ΗΙΡΚ3, ΗΙΡΚ4, ΙΚΚα, ΙΚΚβ, ΙΚΚε, 

IRAKI, IRAK4, JNK1, JNK2, JNK3, LATS2, LOK, MAP2K1_Cascade, 

MAP2K2_Cascade, MAP2K3_Cascade, MAP2K4_Cascade, MAP2K5_Cascade, 

MAP2K6_Cascade, MAP2K7_Cascade, MAP3K1_Cascade, MAP3K2_Cascade, 

MAP3K3_Cascade, MAP3K4_Cascade, MAP3K5_Cascade, MAP4K2, MAPKAPK2, 

MAPKAPK3, MAPKAPK5, MARK1, MARK2, MARK3, MARK4, MELK, MINK, 

MLK1_Cascade, MLK2_Cascade, MLK3_Cascade, MNK1, MNK2, MOS_Cascade, 

MRCKa, MRCKβ, MSK1, MSK2, MSSK1, MST1, MST2, MST3, MST4, NDR1, NDR2, 

NEK1, NEK2, NEK4, NEK6, NEK7, NEK9, NIM1K, NuaKI, NuaK2, ρ38α, ρ38β, ρ38γ, 

ρ38δ, p70S6K, ρ7086Κβ, PAK1, ΡΑΚ2, ΡΑΚ4, ΡΑΚ5, ΡΑΚ6, PASK, ΡΒΚ, PDHK2, 

PDHK4, PDK1, ΡΕΚ, PGK, PHKG1, PHKG2, ΡΙΜ1, ΡΙΜ2, ΡΙΜ3, PKACa, ΡΚΑΰβ, 

PKACy, PKCa, ΡΚΰβ1, ΡΚΰβ2, ΡΚΰγ, PKC6, PKCe, ΡΚΰζ, PKCp, PKC8, PKCi, PKD1, 

PKD2, PKD3, PKN1, PKR, PLK1, PLK2, PLK3, PRKX, QIK, RAF1_Cascade, ROCK1, 

ROCK2, RSK1, RSK2, RSK3, RSK4, SG K, SGK2, SGK3, SIK, skMLCK, SLK, SRPK1, 

SRPK2, TAK1-TAB1_Cascade, ΤΑΟΚ2, ΤΒΚ1, ΤΝΙΚ, TSSK1, TSSK2, TSSK3, WNK1, 

WNK2, WNK3, SPHK1, SPHK2.

Results

[0454] Table 17 depicts the % Inhibition of the tested kinases at a SNA-352 
test concentration of 0.1μΜ.

TABLE 17 -Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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TABLE 17 (continued) - Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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TABLE 17 (continued) - Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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TABLE 17 (continued) - Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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: KKp 0,1
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TABLE 17 (continued) - Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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mik: \d.4
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TABLE 17 (continued) - Percent Kinase Inhibition by SNA-352
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Example 10: Profiling Study of SNA-352 against 25 Kinases 

Aim of Study

[0455] The goal of this study was to measure the inhibitory activity of SNA- 

352 against 25 kinases.

Materials and Methods

Test Agent

[0456] SNA-352 (Lot # 2017GC14/S7) was used at a test concentration of

0.1 μΜ.
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Target Kinases

[0457] BMPR1A, BRAF, COT, DLK, LIMK1, LKB1, MAP2K1, MAP2K2, 

MAP2K3, MAP2K4, MAP2K5, MAP2K6, MAP2K7, MAP3K1, MAP3K2, MAP3K3, 

MAP3K4, MAP3K5, MLK1, MLK2, MLK3, MOS, RAF1, TTK, WEE1.

Results

[0458] Table 18 depicts the % Inhibition of the tested kinases by SNA-352 at 

a test concentration of 0.1 μΜ.

TABLE 18 -Percent Kinase Inhibition by 0.1μΜ SNA-352

BMtiRiA -ZU
BKAF (O)
cor Li.S
■f\r *·■ -1 N!.U, K -.2·;
UAtKJ .290
LK B; 0.9
MAtOKt i LA
MAtOKJ 6.;
MAiOKJ So.S
MAiOK.4 ·; <
M.AtOKJ J.2
MAiOKA iS.J
MAtOK'' 1.4
MAtOKi CIS
MAiOKC 0,2
MABJKJ 4.9
MABJKJ -40
MAiOKS •6 '
MLKi 6S.7
MLKS OA
MLKJ SJ.J
MOS 4.2
RAFi CO
ΊΤΚ 40
WLLi J.2

Conclusions

[0459] In Examples 9 and 10 the inhibition profile of SNA-352 at 100nM was 

profiled against 299 kinases, including tyrosine kinases (TK), serine/threonine kinases 

(STK) and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK). It was found that 27 kinases of the 

299 kinases were inhibited more than 50% by SNA-352. SNA-352 inhibited 7 kinases
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(JAK3, TrkA, PDGFRp, FLT3, MLK3, PDGFRa, and AC K) by more than 80%. Further, 

SNA-352 inhibited 6 kinases (CGK2, TrkC, DDR1, AurA, RSK4, JAK2) between 70 and 

80%. Within the JAK family, IOOnM SNA-352 inhibited JAK3, JAK2, JAK1 and TYK2 by 

95.0%, 71.1%, 9.6%, and 7.3%, respectively. Within the Trk family, IOOnM SNA-352 

inhibited TrkA, TrkC, and TrkB by 94.8%, 78.8%, and 63.4%, respectively. Figure 66 

depicts the SNA352 kinase inhibition profile at test concentrations of IOOnM and 200nM 

for the top inhibited kinases as well as those kinases in the middle in the inhibition 

spectrum.

Example 11: Determination of IC50 of SNA-352 against 15 Kinases 

Aim of Study

[0460] A literature search was performed to define the kinases linked to IBD 

and ophthalmologic diseases among the most inhibited by SNA-352: JAK3, TrkA, 

PDGFRp, FLT3, MLK3, PDGFRa, ACK, AurA, JAK2, TrkB, and SIK were identified for 

IBD; PDGFRa, PDGFRp, MLK3, DDR1, MLK1, FLT4, and LIMK1 were identified for 

ophthalmologic diseases. All kinases correlated to cancers (e.g. AurA) were excluded. 

All the members of the key families of kinases (JAK and Trk family) were included. The 

goal of this study was to assess the potency (IC50) of SNA-352 against the 15 kinases 

identified by this analysis: JAK1, JAK2, JAK3, TYK2, TrkA, TrkB, TrkC, PDGFRp, 

PDGFRa, FLT3, FLT4, MLK1, MLK3, ACK, SIK, MAP2K6, LIMK1, DDR1 and DDR2.

Materials and Methods

Test Agent

[0461] SNA-352 (Lot # 2017GC14/S7) was used at test concentrations of 10,

3, 1,0.3, 0.1,0.03, 0.01,0.003, 0.001,0.0003, 0.0001 μΜ.

Target Kinases

[0462] SNA-352 was used at test concentrations of 10, 3, 1, 0.3, 0.1, 0.03,

0.01, 0.003, 0.001, 0.0003 μΜ for ACK, DDR1, DDR2, FLT3, FLT4, JAK1, JAK2, 

PDGFRa, PDGFRp, TRKB, TRKC, TYK2, and SIK.

[0463] SNA-352 was used at test concentrations of 3, 1, 0.3, 0.1, 0.03, 0.01,

0.003, 0.001,0.0003, and 0.0001 μΜ for JAK3 and TRKA.
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Results

[0464] Table 19 depicts the IC50 of SNA-352 and staurosporine for 15 

kinases.

TABLE 19 - IC50 of SNA-352 and Staurosporine for 15 Kinases

AC K 4 .09IC O S 2.4 9 F :-09

IHiRs \ ASIGOS GOOD..,09

Di >K2 I .79 E-O 7 2.02 E:-09

m > SSD-ON 1,21B-!O

H 14 .99E-07 SAME:-10

JAKl 9 .4 (0-¾ R SJSE:-10

J Λ K 2 5 JaD-ON 2.40D:-10

JAJvl .27E-09 2 VOD:-10

T YK.;: I .5EE-00 B. 2 6 E:-10

FDGFRa ·) .42 E OS 2.02 D:-10

PDGfRjJ .OOE-OS 1.49E:-10

T RKA S.. NOE-OO SJSl:: -ΙΟ

TRRB N GvD-OS 2.02 D:-10

IRKC --¾ JSE-OS SJSE-10

SIR 6 .0S1J-OS 1J2E-09

Conclusions

[0465] SNA-352 is a potent inhibitor of kinases linked to IBD and

ophthalmologic diseases.

Example 12: Mouse Model of IMQ-induced Psoriasis
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Aim of Study

[0466] The objective of this study was to determine the efficacy of SNA-101, 

SNA-103, and SNA-352 as a therapeutic in the mouse model of IMQ-induced psoriasis.

Methodology

Test groups and experimental timing

[0467] Table 20 depicts the test groups and Figure 67 depicts the timing of 

the experiments performed in this study.

Table 20: Test Groups

Group
Number

Group
Size

Group
Description

Disease
Induction

Tl/vehicle
Route

Tl/vehicle 
Dose Level

Dosing
Route/

Regimen

1 N=5 Naive NA NA NA NA

2 N=10 IMQ Only NA NA NA

3 N=10 Clobetasol Topical

50mg 
applied to 
backs, 5 

mg applied 
to each ear

1 xdaily, 2 
hrs post 

IMQ
application

4 N=10 Vehicle

5 N=10 1.0% SNA- 
352 5% IMQ on

6 N=10 5.0% SNA- 
352

back and 
on both 

ears daily 100 μΙ 
applied to 
back, 10 μΙ

7 N=10 10.0% SNA- 
352 Topical

2xdaily, 2 
and 8 hrs 
post IMQ 

application
8 N=10 5.0% SNA- 

125

applied to 
each ear

9 N=10 10.0% SNA- 
125

10 N=10 20.0% SNA- 
101
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Psoriasis Clinical Scoring

[0468] The animals were examined for signs of psoriasis on study day O. 

These scores served as a baseline for the psoriasis clinical score parameter. Starting 

from IMQ cream application on day O, psoriasis responses were examined daily until 

termination of the study.

[0469] Psoriasis reactions (erythema and plaques) were scored based on the 

parameters shown in Table 21 and recorded according to a 0-12 scale. The clinical score 

is determined by summing the score of each section.

Table 21: Psoriasis Clinical Scoring Parameters

Psoriasis Score

Plaques Grade Erythema Grade Punctate
redness/scabbina Grade

Normal O Normal O No red dots O

Very few plaques 
(cover about 5-10% of 

the back area).
1 Slight 1

Very few (1-10) red dots 
present on the entire 

back
1

Several plaques (cover 
about 20%-30% of the 

back area).
2 Moderate 2

Red dots are diffuse and 
cover ~50% of the back 

(10-25 red dots)
2

Moderate plaques 
(cover about 50% of 

the back area).
3 Marked 3

Red dots cover the 
entire back and are 

more concentrated (>25 
red dots)

3

Spread plaques (cover 
over 90% of the back 

area).
4 Extreme 4

Plaques are no longer 
detected, however the 
skin is irritated and no 
fur is growing on the 

skin

5

Results

Psoriasis clinical score

[0470] The total psoriasis score was determined by summing the plaque 

score, the erythema score and the punctate redness/scabbing score. As seen in Figure 

68, the difference between SNA-125 at 5% and the vehicle is statistically significant on
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day 8 and 10, while for SNA-125 at 10% is significant from day 8 to day 10.Further, a 

statistically significant difference between SNA-352 at 5% and the vehicle on day 10 was 

found, as well as for SNA-125 at 10% from day 8 to day 10. Further, the difference 

between SNA-101 at 20% and the vehicle is statistically significant from day 8 to day 10.

Erythema scores

[0471] As shown in Figure 69, the differences between SNA-125 at 5% and 

10% and the vehicle are statistically significant from day 8 to day 10. Further, statistically 

significant differences were found between SNA-352 at 5% and 10% and the vehicle 

from day 8 to day 10. Additionally, the difference between SNA-101 at 20% and the 

vehicle is statistically significant from day 8 to day 10

Plaque scores

[0472] As shown in Figure 70, the difference between SNA-125 at 5% and 

the vehicle is statistically significant from day 5 to day 8, while for SNA-125 at 10% it is 

significant at day 8. Additionally, a statistically significant difference between SNA-352 at 

10% and the vehicle was observed from day 5 to day 8. Additionally, the difference 

between SNA-101 at 20% and the vehicle is statistically significant at day 8.

Punctate redness/scabbing scores

[0473] As shown in Figure 71, the difference between SNA-352 at 10% and 

the vehicle is statistically significant on day 9. Additionally, a statistically significant 

difference between SNA-101 at 20% and the vehicle was observed on day 9 and day 10.

Spleen weight and ear thickness

[0474] Topical application of the IMQ cream causes the enlargement of 

spleen and lymph nodes, and increased ear thickness. The commonly used antipsoriatic 

agent clobetasol almost completely attenuated these IMQ-induced changes. Neither 

treatments with vehicle or SNA-125, SNA-352, SNA-101 significantly modulated spleen 

weight (Figure 72A). There was no difference on ear thickness found between the 

vehicle and the different doses of SNA-125, SNA-352 and SNA-101 (Figure 72B). Figure 

72C depicts the daily weight of mice throughout the study.

Cytokine analysis

[0475] Left ears were biopunched on day 4 and after tissue homogenization, 

the levels of cytokines IL-17F, TNF-α, IL-22, and IL-17A in the tissue lysates were
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measured via multiplex and then normalized with total protein amounts. Mean values for 

each group are displayed in Figure 73.

Example 13: IL-23-induced Psoriasis Mouse Model

Aim of Study

[0476] The objective of this study was to determine the efficacy of SNA-120 

and SNA-325 as a therapeutic in the mouse model of IL-23-induced psoriasis. The IL- 

23/Th17 pathway has been shown to play a major role in psoriasis, and injection of IL-23 

into mice produces clinical features associated with psoriasis such as hyperproliferation 

of keratinocytes and thickened epidermis with infiltration of mononuclear cells. It has 

been found that an IL-23 mouse model simulates human AD (i.e. 37% homology with 

human AD transcriptome). In this model, tofacitinib administration has found to reduce 

ear swelling and inflammatory infiltrates in mouse skin in a dose-dependent manner.

Methodology

Test groups

[0477] Table 22 depicts the test groups and Figure 74 depicts a schematic of 

the timing of the experiments performed.

Table 22: Test Groups

Group
Number

Group
Size Description Disease

Induction Route
Dose
Level

(mg/kg)
Volume
Dosage

Dosing
Regime

1 n=5 Sham
10 pi OfPBS 
on right ear 
3*weekly

NA NA NA NA

2 n=5 IL-23 Only 500 ng of IL- 
23 on right 

ear
3*weekly

NA NA NA NA

3 n=10 Clobetasol Topical 5 mg on 
both ears NA Ixdaily
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4 n=10 Vehicle Topical NA 20 μΙ to 
right ear BID

5 n=10 1.0% SNA- 
352 Topical NA 20 μΙ to 

right ear BID

6 n=10 5.0% SNA- 
352 Topical NA 20 μΙ to 

right ear BID

7 n=10 10.0% SNA- 
352 Topical NA 20 μΙ to 

right ear BID

8 n=10 10.0% SNA- 
120 Topical NA 20 μΙ to 

right ear BID

Psoriasis clinical scoring

[0478] The animals were examined for signs of psoriasis on study day O. 

These scores served as a baseline for the psoriasis clinical score parameter. Starting 

from IL-23 injection on day O, psoriasis responses were examined 3 times weekly until 

termination of the study. Psoriasis reactions (erythema and plaques) were scored using 

the parameters depicted in table 23 and recorded according to a 0-6 scale. The clinical 

score is determined by summing the score of each section.

Table 23: Psoriasis clinical scoring parameters

Psoriasis Score

Erythema Grade Plaques Grade

Normal 0 Normal 0

Slight 1
Very few 

plaques (cover 
about 5-10% of 
the ear area).

1

Moderate 2

Moderate 
plaques (cover 

about 50% of the 
ear area).

2

Severe 3 Spread plaques 
(cover about

3
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90% of the ear 
area).

Results

[0479] Figure 75A depicts the total psoriasis clinical scores for each group 

overtime. Figure 75B depicts right ear thickness for each group (measured with a caliper 

3 times weekly) while Figure 75C depicts changes in body weight throughout the study.

Example 14: Prophetic Study - Acetone-diethyl-Ether-Water Model of Dry Skin
Pruritus

[0480] Dry skin pruritus is common in the elderly, and the Acetone-diethyl- 

Ether-Water (AEW) model has become a recognized animal model of chronic itch. 

Studies have shown that AEW treatment causes dryness (measured as increased 

transepidermal water loss and decreased stratum corneum hydration). Further, studies 

indicate that increased secretion of NGF may induce dry skin itch. Old mice scratch more 

than young mice and AEW treatment induces more scratching compared to saline 

treatment both in young and old mice. It has further been reported that AEW treatment 

increases NGF levels in skin biopsies, with old mice having higher levels of NGF than 

young mice.

[0481] The efficacy of SNA-120, SNA-125, SNA-352 will be tested in the 

AEW model. AEW or 0.9% saline was administered topically BID. Additionally, SNA-120, 

SNA-125, SNA-352, or vehicle will be administered topically BID. Scratching 

measurements will be performed 14 hour after the last AEW treatment each day for one 

hour. Non-specific clinical signs and treatment site assessments will be performed from 

Day 1 to Day 6. All animals will be weighted on Day 1 and Day 6. On day 6 animals will 

be terminated and skin biopsies will be performed. Additionally, histology (H&E) and skin 

biopsies for NGF analysis were performed at study termination.

[0482] It is predicted that NGF and TrkA levels will be increased in old mice 

after AEW treatment, and that SNA-120, SNA-125, and SNA-352 administration will 

reverse this trend in a dose-dependent manner. It is predicted that SNA-120, SNA-125, 

and SNA-352 administration will reverse the AEW-induced skin thickening and skin 

dryness of young and old mice in a dose-dependent manner.

[0483] Parakeratosis is a mode of keratinization characterized by the 

retention of nuclei in the stratum corneum. In the skin, this process leads to the abnormal
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replacement of annular squames with nucleated cells. Parakeratosis is associated with 

the thinning or loss of the granular layer and is usually seen in diseases of increased cell 

turnover, whether inflammatory or neoplastic. Parakeratosis also is seen in the plaques 

of psoriasis and in dandruff. It is predicted that in young mice treated with saline, a 

normal epidermis with keratinocytes organized as a single line will be observed. It is 

predicted that in old mice treated with saline, normal epidermis with keratinocytes 

frequently organized as a single line and a few signs of parakeratosis will be observed. 

In young mice treated with AEW, it is predicted that histology assessments will show 

normal epidermis with some increase in stratification. In old mice treated with AEW, it is 

predicted that histology assessments will demonstrate normal epidermis with increase in 

stratification and signs of parakeratosis. It is predicted that that SNA-120, SNA-125, and 

SNA-352 administration will reverse AEW-induced stratification and parakeratosis in a 

dose-dependent manner.

Example 15: EfficacyAnaIysis of SNA-125, SNA-352 and SNA-103 in a VEGF- 
induced Proliferation Assay Using HRMVEC Cells

Aim of Study

[0484] The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of SNA-125, SNA- 

352 and SNA-103 in a VEGF-induced proliferation assay using Human Retinal 

Microvascular Endothelial (HRMVEC) cells. SNA-125 and SNA-352 have been observed 

to inhibit kinases in VEGF signaling pathway: ERK and RAF for SNA-125, and PCKa, 

PCKb2 and PKg for SNA-352. It is contemplated that these compounds could have an 

anti-angiogenic effect in addition to their anti-inflammatory effect.

Methodology

Experimental outline

[0485] Primary HRMVEC cells were seeded onto collagen-coated 96 well 

plates at a concentration of 2 or 5 x 103 and treated with VEGF at 10 or 50 ng/ml. As a 

control, cells without VEGF were included to give background levels of non-VEGF driven 

proliferation. Cells were incubated for 72 hours at 37°C with 5% C02. Proliferation was 

measured by pulsing cells for the last 24 hours with tritiated thymidine. Plates were then 

harvested and assayed for tritiated thymidine incorporation. The ability of the lead 

compounds to inhibit proliferation was assessed by pre-incubation of cells with the lead 

compounds for 18 hours prior to stimulation with VEGF. Each lead compound was tested
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at eight concentrations. Motesanib Diphosphate (AMG-706) was included as a positive 

control. Four concentrations were tested. Each condition was tested in sextuplicate. To 

readout cell proliferation, cells were pulsed with 3H-Thymidine and harvested 24 hours 

later. Radiation was then quantified. IC50 values were calculated (where possible) for 

each compound.

Treatment Groups and Dosages

[0486] The doses of the test SNA compounds used were 300, 100, 33.3, 

11.1, 3.7, 1.2, 0.41, and 0.14 μΜ. The doses of motesanib diphosphate used were 30, 

10, 3.33, and 1.11 nM. The pre-incubation time was 18 hours. Table 24 depicts the 

treatment groups and dosages employed in this study.

Table 24: Treatment Groups and Dosages

Condition Dose Cell
density VEGF Readout

Unstimulated n/a

2 x IO3

n/a

Cell
proliferation
3H-Thymidine
incorporation

SNA-125 Doses 1-8

10 ng/mL
72 hours

SNA-352 Doses 1-8
S NA-103 Doses 1-8
Motesanib
Diphosphate Doses 1-4

SNA-125 Doses 1-8

50 ng/mL
72 hours

SNA-352 Doses 1-8
S NA-103 Doses 1-8
Motesanib
Diphosphate Doses 1-4

Unstimulated n/a

5 x IO3

n/a
SNA-125 Doses 1-8

10 ng/mL
72 hours

SNA-352 Doses 1-8
S NA-103 Doses 1-8
Motesanib
Diphosphate Doses 1-4

SNA-125 Doses 1-8

50 ng/mL
72 hours

SNA-352 Doses 1-8
S NA-103 Doses 1-8
Motesanib
Diphosphate Doses 1-4
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Results

[0487] Figure 76 depicts the inhibition of VEGF-induced proliferation following 

treatment with SNA-125, SNA-352, SNA-103, and motesanib diphosphate. The IC5o 

values calculated based on this analysis are shown in Table 25.

Table 25: IC50 Values for SNA-103, SNA-125, SNA-352

Cell density 
{cells/wellj

SNA-125 IC- SNA-103IC 
CMftAJ

2 x 10*

5x10-

Conclusions

[0488] SNA-125 showed inhibition of VEGF-induced proliferation. Lower IC50

values were seen when treating the lower cell density (values between 7 and 9 μΜ). 

SNA-352 also showed consistent inhibition of VEGF-induced proliferation at both 

concentrations and cell densities tested, with IC50 values between 4 and 5 μΜ. SNA-103 

appeared to have an effect on proliferation at the top concentration, with IC50 values 

between 100 and 200 μΜ. Motesanib diphosphate did not appear to inhibit proliferation 

with this cell line.

Example 16: Prophetic Study - Rabbit Model of Dry Eye

Study 1: Evaluate the Tolerability and Ocular Distribution of SNA-125 and SNA-352 

after Topical Application in New Zealand White Rabbits

[0489] Rabbits will receive BID topical dose in both eyes in accordance with 

the treatment assignment and study schedule depicted in table 26.

Table 26: Study Schedule
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Study 1: Evaluate the Efficacy of SNA-125 and SNA-352 for Treatment of 

keratoconjunctivitis sicca (dry eye) in New Zealand White rabbits

[0490] Rabbits will be housed at ~ 20% humidity with increased airflow and 

administered daily with 50 ml of 1% atropine topically into both eyes until study 

conclusion. After disease induction and baseline exam, topical dose of test articles will 

be administered in both eyes for 21 days in accordance with the study schedule depicted 

in Table 27. In-Iife assessments to be performed are depicted in Table 28.

Table 27: Study Schedule
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Table 28: In-Iife Assessments
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Example 17: Prophetic Study - DSS-induced colitis chronic model

[0491] Colitis will be induced in C57BI/6 mice by exposure to 2% DSS in 

drinking water (3 cycles). The planned treatment groups and study schedule are 

depicted in Table 29. In-Iife observations (body weight, morbidity, presence of diarrhea 

and/or bloody stool) will be conducted at the indicated times. The disease activity index 

DAI (weigh loss, diarrhea and blood stool) will be determined for all study groups. 

Endoscopy will be performed on days 10, 21 & 34 and colitis severity will be scored 

using a 0-4 scale. In addition, colon histopathology (inflammation, edema & mucosal 

necrosis scoring) will be undertaken. Finally, multiplex analysis on colon homogenates 

will be performed for the following cytokines: IFN-γ, IL-10, IL-6 and TNFa.

[0492] Colitis will be induced by exposure of mice to 2% DSS in drinking 

water following a five days on, seven days off cycle for a period of 3 cycles (DSS will be 

administered on Days 0-4, 12-16, and 24-28). One additional group of eight animals will 

serve as no-disease controls (Group 1). Animals in Groups 2-4 & 6-11 will be dosed with 

vehicle or test article once daily (QD) via oral gavage (PO) as indicated in Table 29. 

Animals in Group 5 will be dosed by intraperitoneal injection (IP) every third day (Q3D) 

Days 0-30. All animals will be weighed daily and assessed visually for the presence of 

diarrhea and/or bloody stool at the time of dosing. The disease activity index will be 

scored daily, in addition to endoscopy DAI. Mice will undergo video endoscopy on Days 

10, 21, & 34 to assess colitis severity. Images will be captured from each animal at the 

most severe region of disease identified during endoscopy. Additionally, stool 

consistency will be scored during endoscopy. Following endoscopy on day 34, all 

animals from each treatment group will be sacrificed and blood collected.
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[0493] Following euthanasia, the colon will be excised, rinsed, measured, 

weighed, and then trimmed to 6.0 cm in length and divided into 2 pieces. The colon will 

be excised, rinsed, measured, weighed, and then trimmed to 6.0 cm in length and 

divided into 2 pieces; the most distal 5.0 cm section will be swiss rolled and placed in 

formalin for subsequent histological evaluation. The proximal 1.0 cm portion will be 

weighed and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Additionally, blood will be collected and 

prepared for plasma using K2EDTA as the anti-coagulant. The details of the study design 

are shown in Table 29.

[0494] Colitis will be induced by exposure to 2% DSS in drinking water 

following a five days on, seven days off cycle for a period of 3 cycles (DSS will be 

administered on days 0-4, 12-16, and 24-28). For each five day dosing period, a fresh 

DSS/water solution will be prepared and used for the first three days. A fresh DSS/water 

solution will be prepared and used for the final two days of the five day dosing period. 

The DSS/water solution may be made more often if necessary. Animals in Groups 2-4 & 

6-11 will be dosed with vehicle or test article once daily (QD) via oral gavage (PO) as 

indicated in Table 29. Animals in Group 5 will be dosed by intraperitoneal injection (IP) 

every third day (Q3D) Days 0-30.

[0495] Animals will be observed daily (weight, morbidity, survival, presence of 

diarrhea and/or bloody stool) in order to assess possible differences among treatment 

groups and/or possible toxicity resulting from the treatments. Animals will be monitored 

on a daily basis and those exhibiting weight loss greater than 30% will be euthanized, 

and will not have samples collected.

[0496] Each mouse will undergo video endoscopy on Days 10, 21, & 34 

using a small animal endoscope under isoflurane anesthesia. During each endoscopic 

procedure still images as well as video will be recorded to evaluate the extent of colitis 

and the response to treatment. Additionally, we will attempt to capture an image from 

each animal at the most severe region of disease identified during endoscopy. Colitis 

severity will be scored using a 0-4 scale (0=normal; 1= loss of vascularity; 2= loss of 

vascularity and friability; 3= friability and erosions; 4=ulcerations and bleeding). 

Additionally, stool consistency will be scored during endoscopy.

[0497] The Disease Activity Index (DAI) of each mouse will be scored daily. 

These measurements will be combined to generate a daily DAI score. Additionally, DAI 

will also be calculated using the weight loss criteria, endoscopy colitis score, and 

endoscopy stool consistency score. All animals will be euthanized after endoscopy on 

day 34 and peripheral blood and colon tissue will be collected.

[0498] The proximal and distal colon samples will be trimmed into 6-8 equally 

spaced transverse sections. Tissues will be embedded in paraffin and sectioned at
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approximately 5 microns. One slide for each animal, containing the distal and proximal 

colon samples (with all transverse sections per slide), will be stained with hematoxylin 

and eosin. Sections of colon will be scored for inflammation, edema and mucosal 

necrosis. Each of the transverse sections is scored for these parameters and the mean 

is reported for each animal for each parameter. Additionally, the mean sum score is 

calculated as the sum of inflammation, edema, and mucosal necrosis.

[0499] Colon tissue homogenate supernatants will be analyzed for protein 

levels of a panel of mouse inflammatory mediators: IFN-γ, IL-10, IL-6, & TNF-α using a 

multiplex system.

Table 29: Study
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Example 18: TNBS-induced Colitis Mouse Model

[0500] Intra-rectal administration of 4 mg of TNBS in C57BI/6 mice will 

provide a model of colitis in mice. Both oral (PO) and intracecal (IC) administration of the 

vehicle and test agents are planned. Contemplated treatment groups are SNA-125
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(400mg/kg), SNA-352 (400 mg/kg), vehicle (water), prednisolone (2 mg/kg PO; positive 

control), and tofacitinib (15 mg/kg PO and 1 mg/kg IC). The vehicle, SNA-125, SNA-352 

and tofacitinib will be administered BID Days 0-4 while prednisolone will be administered 

QD Days 0-4. In-Iife observations (body weight, morbidity, presence of diarrhea and/or 

bloody stool) will be conducted. The disease activity index DAI (weight loss, diarrhea and 

blood stool) will be determined for all study groups. Endoscopy will be performed on 

days 2 and 4, and colitis severity will be scored using a 0-4 scale. In addition, colon 

histopathology (inflammation, edema & mucosal necrosis scoring) will be undertaken. 

Finally, multiplex analysis on colon homogenates will be performed for the following 

cytokines: IFN-g, IL-10, IL-12(p40), IL12(p70), IL-13, IL-1 b, IL-2, IL-6 and TNFa.

Example 19: Prophetic Study - DSS-induced Colitis Acute Model

[0501] Colitis will be induced by administration of 3% DSS on Days 0-5 in 

C57BI/6 male mice. Both oral (PO) and intracecal (IC) administration of the vehicle and 

test agents are planned. Contemplated treatment groups are SNA-125 (400 mg/kg), 

SNA-352 (400 mg/kg), vehicle (water), Anti-p40 (10 mg/kg IP; positive control), and 

tofacitinib (15mg/kg PO and 1 mg/kg IC). The vehicle, SNA-125, SNA-352 and tofacitinib 

will be administered BID Days 0-19 while Anti-p40 will be administered Q3D Days 0-18.

[0502] In-Iife observations (body weight, morbidity, presence of diarrhea 

and/or bloody stool) will be conducted. The disease activity index DAI (weight loss, 

diarrhea and blood stool) will be determined for all study groups. Endoscopy will be 

performed on days 10, 14 and 19, and colitis severity will be scored using a 0-4 scale. In 

addition, colon histopathology (inflammation, edema & mucosal necrosis scoring) will be 

undertaken. Finally, multiplex analysis on colon homogenates will be performed for the 

following cytokines: IFN-g, IL-10, IL-12(p40), IL12(p70), IL-13, IL-1 b, IL-2, IL-6 and TNFa

Example 20: Determination of IC50 of SNA-352 against 4 Kinases 

Aim of Study

[0503] The goal of this study was to assess the potency (IC50) of SNA-352 

against the following kinases: LIMK1, MAP2K6, MLK1, and MLK3.
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Materials and Methods

Test Agent

[0504] SNA-352 (Lot # 2017GC14/S7) was used at test concentrations of 10,

3, 1,0.3, 0.1,0.03, 0.01,0.003, 0.001,0.0003, μΜ.

Results

[0505] The IC50 value was calculated from concentration vs. %lnhibition 

curves by fitting to a four parameter logistic curve (Figures 77-80). Table 30 depicts the 

IC50 of SNA-352 and staurosporine for 4 kinases.

TABLE 30 - IC50 of SNA-352 and Staurosporine for 4 Kinases
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Conclusions

[0506] SNA-352 is a potent inhibitor of LIMK1, MAP2K6, MLK1, and MLK3.

Example 21: SNA-352 SYNTHETIC PROCESS OPTIMIZATION AND PRODUCTION
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2. Introduction

[0507] This Example is related to the optimization of the CT352 synthetic 

procedure and to the production of a 20 g sample of SNA-352. The reference synthetic 

process is described in Figure 87.

[0508] The synthetic procedure consists of:

[0509] Step 1: Staurosporine acylation by 7-[(tert-

butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, using TBTU as the coupling agent;

[0510] Step 2: removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1 with 

trifluoroacetic acid; and

[0511] Step 3: acylation of Intermediate 2 by MeO-PEG2ooo-COOH, using 

TBTU as the coupling agent.

[0512] The points of the process to be revised over the previous procedure

were:

[0513] Step 1: isolation and purification of Intermediate 1, avoiding flash 

chromatography;

[0514] Step 2: isolation of Intermediate 2 (as free base or as trifluoracetate 

salt); and

[0515] Step 3: purification of final SNA-352 (normal and reverse phase 

chromatographic purifications required).

[0516] Four batches of SNA-352 were produced. The results are summed up 

in Table 31. In this report, SNA- 352 yield has been calculated by assigning it 2556.7 Da 

as molecular weight (SNA-352 molecular weight has been calculated according to the 

following formula: SNA-352 molecular weight = Intermediate 2 molecular weight + MeO- 

PEG2000-COOH molecular weight - 18), as the molecular weight of Me0-PEG2000- 

COOH used for its preparation was 1981 Da (MeO-PEG2ooo-COOH molecular weight 

was obtained from the certificate of analysis provided by the supplier).

[0517] The overall produced SNA-352 amounted to 25.9 g.

TABLE 31 - SNA-352 produced samples
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3. Optimization studies

3.1 Step 1: Staurosporine acylation

[0518] The synthesis of Intermediate 1 was performed by Staurosporine 

acylation with 7-[(tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, using TBTU as the coupling 

agent and DBU as base, in DMF as solvent.

[0519] Two experiments were performed starting from 1 g and 12 g of 

Staurosporine, obtaining Intermediate 1 with 83% and 81% yield, respectively.

[0520] The isolation procedure was slightly modified. The solid Intermediate 1 

was precipitated directly by Et2O addition to the crude product isolated after the work-up, 

which still contains DMF used in the reaction, so avoiding the use of AcOEt. The 

experiment on the larger scale (S10) is detailed below in section 4.1 of this example.

[0521] The step 1 outcome appears adequate, some improvement of the 

yield could be achieved by lowering the DMF content in the crude Intermediate 1 in order 

to reduce losses of product in mother liquor.

3.2 Step 2: Boc deprotection of Intermediate 1

[0522] Intermediate 2 was obtained by deprotection of Intermediate 1 using 

TFA in DCM as solvent (Figure 88).

[0523] In the reference procedure, the Intermediate 1 was reacted with 

excess of TFA (54 equivalents) in DCM, and then neutralized by treatment with a basic 

resin (tetraalkylammonium carbonate polymer supported) to obtain the free amine.

[0524] The reduction of the excess of TFA was tested and, working with 20 or 

15 equivalents of TFA complete conversion was observed in 2-3 h.

[0525] Further reduction of TFA excess to 10 or 12 equivalents resulted in 

slower reaction rates (80- 90% Intermediate 1 conversion in 3-4 h), without improving 

reaction selectivity, so more TFA was usually added in order to complete Intermediate 1 

conversion. It resulted that the kinetics of the reaction is related to TFA concentration in 

the reaction mixture.

[0526] In order to avoid the neutralization step, Intermediate 2 was isolated 

as trifluoroacetate salt by distillation of DCM and excess of TFA, and subsequent 

precipitation by Et20 addition. The use of Intermediate 2 directly as trifluoroacetate salt 

in the next step was successfully tested.
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[0527] HPLC purity @ 292 nm of isolated Intermediate 2 was 86-90%. Main 

impurity, according to HPLC-MS, has 311 Da as MW. A plausible structure is depicted in 

Figure 89.

[0528] This impurity seems to increase during the concentration of the 

reaction mixture from about 2% in the reaction mixture to 4-6% in the isolated product. 

Results are shown in Table 32.

[0529] The experiment on the large scale (S15) is detailed in section 4.2 of 

this example below.

TABLE 32 - Step 2, Boc deprotection of Intermediate
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3.3 Step 3: Intermediate 2 acylation

[0530] The synthesis of SNA-352, by intermediate 2 acylation with MeO- 

PEG2Ooo-CO2H, was performed using TBTU as coupling agent and DBU as base, in 

DMF.

[0531] It was first verified the possibility of using directly Intermediate 2 as 

trifluoroacetate salt, in the presence of an excess of base. The first trials (Table 33, Exp. 

S3 and S4) were carried out, at 200-300 mg scale, to define the needed excess of the 

base and the addition sequence of reagents too, testing the addition of the base (Table 

33, Exp. S3) or Intermediate 2 (Table 33, Exp. S4) as the last reagent.

TABLE 33 - Step 3, Intermediate 2 acylation
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[0532] In experiment S3 a further addition of the base was required to reach 

almost complete starting material conversion, while in experiment S4 further additions of 

the base or MeO-PEG2Ooo-CO2H had no effect. Intermediate 2 conversion was achieved 

when more TBTU was added.

[0533] Following trials were performed adding the base as the last reagent, 

and, starting from the experiment S5, the base excess was set at 4 equivalents.

[0534] Crude SNA-352 samples, isolated after reaction work-up, were 

purified by normal-phase flash chromatography, using DCM/MeOH as eluent phases, 

but, according to 1H-NMR analysis, the molar ratio between the terminal methoxy group 

of the PEG chain and one of the aromatic protons of SNA-352 in the purified samples 

was higher than expected.

[0535] In order to avoid a further purification by reverse-phase flash 

chromatography to reduce the content of MeO-PEG derivative in SNA-352 samples, the 

following tests (S8-S12-S16, Table 33) were carried out lowering the excess of MeO- 

PEG2OOO-CO2H. Simultaneously, in these experiments the purifications by normal-phase 

were performed using a new type of cartridge, Snap Ultra HP-Sphere 25 pm spherical 

silica, in order to improve the separation between SNA- 352 and the residual amounts of 

MeO-PEG derivate.

[0536] In the experiment S8 two separate lots were obtained and only a small 

amount of SNA-352 (lot S8B, 23% yield) was isolated with a low content of MeO-PEG 

derivate.
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[0537] The use of a basic resin (tetraalkylammonium carbonate polymer- 

bound) to remove MeO-PEG derivate residues was tested, by treating a SNA-352 

sample (S8A) in DCM as solvent, but it proved ineffective, so did the liquid-liquid 

extraction of a SNA-352 sample in DCM with a basic solution (5% NaOH).

[0538] In the experiment S9, DIEA was used instead of DBU, with no 

significant improvement in the reaction selectivity.

[0539] With a further reduction of MeO-PEG2Ooo-CO2H equivalents to 0.8 

(experiment S12), the reaction was not complete (about 3% of unreacted Intermediate 2) 

and the formation of a guanidine side-product (according to HPLC-MS), was observed 

(Figures 90 and 91). After purification, SNA- 352 was isolated with a poorer yield (58%), 

and a low content of MeO-PEG derivate.

[0540] In the experiment S16, to the mixture obtained at the end of the 

coupling reaction, once reached complete conversion of Intermediate 2, benzylamine 

resin and TBTU were added, in order to scavenge possible MeO-PEG200o-COOH 

residues through a covalent bond to the resin. After purification, the content of MeO-PEG 

derivate was quite low, but not enough to avoid a reverse- phase purification.

[0541] In the end, conditions to limit the content of MeO-PEG derivate in the 

purified samples of SNA-352 were found, but, if the MeO-PEG compounds have to be 

almost completely removed, a reversed-phase purification may be used.

[0542] Combining SNA-352 samples (lots S3, S4, S5), a final sample was 

isolated after reversed-phase flash chromatography (lot 2017GC14/S7, Table 31) with 

the correct ratio, according to 1H-NMR analysis, between the terminal methoxy group of 

the PEG chain and one of the aromatic protons of SNA-352.

[0543] Two higher scale reactions, starting from 7.0 g (S13) and 7.2 g (S19) 

of Intermediate 2 respectively, were carried out.

[0544] An aliquot of crude SNA-352 from experiment S13 was directly 

purified by reverse-phase chromatography. Two trials were carried out (S17Pur1 and 

S17Pur2), using two different gradients and H20/acetonitriie as eluent phases. The 

results are depicted in Table 34.

TABLE 34 - Purification of crude SNA-352 by reverse-phase chromatography

Exp. j SNA-352 HPLC purity # 292 nm,

%

YSiiW * MeO-PSQ derivare m*>i/Sr4A-SS2 ms!

StTPuri j SS-2 >'S O. U
SpPurT j 97 J 5S 0,04
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[0545] While the first trial (S17Pur1) gave unsatisfactory results, in the 

second one, both HPLC purity and content of MeO-PEG derivate were at an acceptable 

level.

[0546] As no main advantage derives from this approach, the remaining 

crude samples of SNA-352 from both the preparations (S13 and S17) were first purified 

by normal-phase chromatography, then by reverse-phase chromatography using 

H20/acetonitriie as eluent phases. The results are depicted in Table 35.

TABLE 35 - purified SNA-352 samples

SNAv-SSX HPiC perity # 292 rnn, Yield*

%

HeOv-PSS de-JWKte r»oi/S8A“352 mol

S14 ■V* > 70 0,02

SIS 98,4 S4 0,02

SIS 97.5 4S 0.Q4

[0547] During the purification by reverse-phase (S14) some fractions 

attributed to MeO-PEG derivate (weak absorption only at 210 nm) were collected, 

isolated, and analyzed. According to 1H-NMR, no signals of MeO-PEG-COOH or MeO- 

PEG-NH2 were detected, but it was not possible to identify the structure of the 

contaminant pegylated compound.

[0548] The reaction on the larger scale (S19) is detailed in sections 4.3 and

4.4 of this Example.

4. Experimental procedure for SNA-352 production

[0549] The experimental procedure used for the production of the SNA-352 

sample, lot n° 2017CG14/S19 is hereinafter described.
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4.1 Step 1: Staurosporine acylation
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4.1.2 Procedure

[0550] In a 500 mL three necked round bottom flask wrapped in aluminium 

foil, dried under nitrogen, equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, thermometer and 

condenser, 130 mL of DMF, 8.0 g of 7-[(tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino]heptanoic acid, 14.0 

g of TBTU and 6.55 mL of DBU were placed at 21 °C. The yellow solution was aged 

under stirring at 25°C for 30 min., then 12 g of Staurosporine and 110 mL of DMF were 

added. The reaction mixture was aged at 21 °C for 24 h under nitrogen atmosphere. The 

reaction progress was monitored by HPLC analyses taking samples during aging time
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(Figures 92-93). The final heterogeneous reaction mixture was transferred to a 2 L 

separating funnel, diluted with 500 mL of DCM and washed with NaHC03 aqueous 

saturated solution (1 x 500 mL). The aqueous phase was extracted with 100 mL of DCM. 

The combined organic phases were evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C, 

affording 141 g of a beige suspension, which was treated with 200 mL of Et2O and stirred 

for 30 min at 21 °C. The beige solid was filtered over sintered glass filter (G3), washed 

with 2 x 25 mL of Et20, and dried in an oven under vacuum at 30°C overnight.

[0551] 14.5 g of Intermediate 1 as a light white solid was isolated with HPLC

purity @292 nm of 99.5% (Lot 2017CG14/S10) (Figure 94). The sample for HPLC 

analysis, due to its poor solubility, was prepared in a mixture of DMF/0.1% HCOOH in 

H20/ACN 0.5/0.75/0.75 v/v/v). The yield from Staurosporine was 81%.

4.2 Step 2: removal of the Boc protective group of Intermediate 1
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4.2.2 Procedure

[0552] In a 250 mL round bottom flask, equipped with magnetic stirrer bar, 

condenser, thermometer, 144 mL of DCM, and 7.22 g of Intermediate 1 were placed at 

23°C. The mixture was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere for 15 min. obtaining a cloudy
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solution, which was cooled to 2°C and 14.2 g of TFA were added in 10 min. The reaction 

mixture became a clear solution after the addition of about 4 g of TFA. The reaction 

mixture was aged for 15 min at 2-5°C, then heated to 23°C in about 2h. The reaction 

progress was monitored by HPLC analyses (Figure 95). After 3h, to complete the 

conversion of Intermediate 1, further 3.6 g of TFA were added, and the yellow-green 

mixture was stored in a refrigerator overnight (Figure 96). Excess of TFA was removed 

by evaporation under reduced pressure at 32-34°C in about 30 min. obtaining 15 g of 

residual yellow-green oil. The crude residue was treated with 100 mL of Et20 and stirred 

for 3h at 23°C. The yellow solid was filtered over sintered glass filter (G3), washed with 2 

x 25 mL of Et20, and dried in an oven under vacuum at 35-40°C for 2h.

[0553] 7.6 g of Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate as a yellow solid were isolated

with HPLC purity @ 292 nm of 86% (Lot 2017CG14/S15) (Figure 97). The maximum 

content of Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate in the isolated solid was 7.3 g (assuming a 

quantitative yield), so the assay of Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate in the isolated crude 

solid was estimated to be about 97%.

4.3 Step 3: Intermediate 2 acylation
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4.3.1 Material List
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4.3.2 Procedure

[0554] In a 250 mL three necked round bottom flask, wrapped in aluminium 

foil, dried under nitrogen, equipped with magnetic stirrer, condenser, thermometer, 7.2 g 

of Intermediate 2 trifluoroacetate (molar ratios were calculated taking into account only 

the assay (97%) and not the HPLC purity (86%)), 130 mL of DMF, 20.6 g of MeO- 

PEG2ooo-COOH, and 3.2 g of TBTU were placed at 22°C. To the clear yellow solution 5.9 

mL of DBU were added and the reaction mixture was aged at 22°C under nitrogen 

atmosphere. The reaction progress was monitored by HPLC analyses (Figure 98). After

3.5 h, the conversion was almost complete. The reaction mixture was diluted with 1| of 

water, transferred to a 2 I separating funnel, and extracted with DCM (3 x 400 mL). It was 

noted that organic layers were clear, water phase was cloudy with a little solid at the 

interphase. The combined organic phases were concentrated under reduced pressure at 

40°C in 1.5 h, affording 91.5 g of crude SNA-352 as a yellow liquid with 88% HPLC purity 

(Figure 99). Assuming a quantitative yield, the assay of SNA-352 in the isolated crude 

product was estimated to be about 28%.

4.4 SNA-352 Purification

4.4.1 Purification by normal-phase flash chromatography

[0555] Crude SNA-352 from the previous step was purified by normal-phase 

flash chromatography using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with a Biotage SNAP 

cartridge packed with 750 g of KP-SIL (50 pm Silica, 82x291 mm, column volume 990 

mL). The cartridge was equilibrated at 200 mL/min. with 1485 mL of dichloromethane.

[0556] Sample loading was performed by pumping crude SNA-352 (91.5 g) 

directly onto the cartridge through a peristaltic pump.
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[0557] The SNAP cartridge was eluted at 200 mL/min with:

[0558] 1.990 mLof DCM;

[0559] 2. 2970 mL of DCM/MeOH 97:3 v/v;

[0560] 3. 4950 mL of DCM/MeOH 95:5 v/v;

[0561] 4. 990 mL from DCM/MeOH 95:5 v/v to DCM/MeOH 90:10 v/v;

[0562] 5. 2970 mL of DCM/MeOH 90:10 v/v;

[0563] 6. 1980 mL from DCM/MeOH 90:10 v/v to DCM/MeOH 85:15 v/v;

[0564] 7. 1881 mL of DCM/MeOH 85:15 v/v.

[0565] The first portion of eluate (6168 mL) was sent to the waste, then the 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 250 mL each. UV profile (@ 292 nm and 210 

nm) of the purification is depicted in Figure 100. Collected individual fractions were 

analysed by HPLC. Fractions with HPLC purity > 96% were combined and concentrated 

under reduced pressure at 40°C to dryness, affording 17.9 g of SNA-352 as a yellow oil 

(SNA-352/Lot A) with 95.8% HPLC purity (Figure 101). The remaining fractions with 

HPLC purity > 93% were combined and evaporated under reduced pressure at 40°C to 

dryness, affording 6.0 g of SNA-352 as a yellow oil (SNA-352/Lot B), with 93.0% HPLC 

purity (Figure 102).

4.4.2 Purification by reversed-phase flash chromatography

[0566] SNA-352/Lot A sample (17.9 g) from the previous purification was 

dissolved in 40 mL of Milli-Q H2O, and, divided into five portions, was purified by 

reversed-phase flash chromatography using a Biotage Isolera LS System equipped with 

a Biotage SNAP KP-C18-HS cartridge packed with 400 g of KP-C18-HS Silica (column 

volume 510 mL). The cartridge was equilibrated at 100 mL/min. with 1020 mL of 

acetonitrile/water 36:64 v/v.

[0567] Sample loading was performed by injecting the SNA-352 solution 

(about 11-12 g per purification) onto the cartridge through a syringe.

[0568] The SNAP cartridge was eluted at 100 mL/min with:

[0569] 1. 1020 mL of acetonitrile/water 36:64 v/v;

[0570] 2. 357 mL from acetonitrile/water 36:64 v/v to acetonitrile/water 43:57

v/v;

[0571] 3. 561 mL of acetonitrile/water 43:57 v/v;

[0572] 4. 255 mL from acetonitrile/water 43:57 v/v to acetonitrile/water 48:52

v/v.

[0573] The UV profile (@ 292 nm and 210 nm) of one of the purifications is 

depicted in Figure 103. The first portion of eluate (1020 mL) was sent to the waste, then 

the eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 100-200 mL each, which were analysed
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by HPLC. Fractions with HPLC purity > 97% were combined and concentrated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C to remove acetonitrile. The residual aqueous phase (about 

1000 g) was extracted with DCM (3 x 400 mL). Brine (150 mL) was added during the first 

extraction to help phase separation. The combined organic phases were evaporated 

under reduced pressure at 35°C to dryness, affording 8.3 g of SNA-352 as a light yellow 

oil (HPLC purity @ 292 nm 97.7%).

[0574] Similarly, the remaining fractions with HPLC purity > 95% were 

combined, concentrated and extracted with DCM affording after evaporation to 4.6 g of 

SNA-352/Rec 1 as a light yellow oil (HPLC purity @ 292 nm 96.4%).

[0575] The SNA-352/Lot B sample from the previous normal-phase 

chromatography (6.0 g, 93.0% HPLC purity) and SNA-352/Rec1 from the reverse phase 

chromatography (4.6 g, 96.4% HPLC purity) were further purified by reversed-phase 

flash chromatography. Four purifications were performed. The above procedure was 

applied with a slight modification of elution gradient:

[0576] 1. 1020 mL of acetonitrile/water 36:64 v/v;

[0577] 2. 1275 mL of acetonitrile/water 40:60 v/v;

[0578] 3. 357 mL from acetonitrile/water 40:60 v/v to acetonitrile/water 44:56

v/v.

[0579] UV profile (@ 292 nm and 210 nm) of one of the purifications is 

depicted in Figure 104.

[0580] The first portion of eluate (1020 mL) was sent to the waste, then the 

eluted solvent was collected in fractions of 100-200 mL each, which were analyzed by 

HPLC. Fractions with HPLC purity > 97% were combined and concentrated under 

reduced pressure at 40°C to remove acetonitrile.

[0581] The residual aqueous phase (about 1200 g) was extracted with DCM 

(3 x 300 mL). Brine (150 mL) was added during the first extraction to help phase 

separation. The combined organic phases were evaporated under reduced pressure at 

35°C to dryness, affording 7 g of SNA-352 as a light yellow oil (HPLC purity @ 292 nm 

97.4%).

[0582] The two purified SNA-352 samples obtained from the reversed-phase 

chromatography were dissolved in 10 mL of DCM, combined and concentrated under 

reduced pressure at 35°C to dryness, affording 15 g of SNA-352 as a light yellow oil. The 

residue was treated with 280 mL of diethyl ether at 22°C, cooled to 5°C, and aged under 

stirring for 2h at 5°C. The precipitated solid was filtered over sintered glass filter (G3), 

washed with 2 x 55 mL of diethyl ether and dried under vacuum at 40°C for 21 h. 12.5 g 

of SNA-352 as a white-off solid were obtained (lot n°2017CG14/S19).

[0583] Final SNA-352 samples were stored at -22°C.
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4.5 SNA-352 Characterization

4.5.1 SNA-352 lot n° 2017CG14/S19

[0584] The purity of SNA-352 sample, determined by HPLC analysis @ 292 

nm (method Ml CT352 001), was 97.5% (figure 105). The product was characterized by 

1H-NMR analysis (figure 106). Certificate of analysis of the SNA-352 sample is shown in 

figure 107.

4.5.2 SNA-352 lot n° 2017GC14/S7

[0585] The purity of SNA-352 sample, determined by HPLC analysis @ 292 

nm (method Ml CT352 001), was 97.7% (figure 108). The product was characterized by 

1H-NMR analysis (figure 109). Certificate of analysis of the SNA-352 sample is shown in 

figure 110.

4.5.3 SNA-352 lot n° 2017CG14/S14

[0586] The purity of SNA-352 sample, determined by HPLC analysis @ 292 

nm (method Ml CT352 001), was 98.2% (figure 111). The product was characterized by 

1H-NMR analysis (figure 112). Certificate of analysis of the SNA-352 sample is shown in 

figure 113.

4.5.4 SNA-352 lot n° 2017CG14/S18

[0587] The purity of SNA-352 sample, determined by HPLC analysis @ 292 

nm (method Ml CT352 001), was 98.4% (figure 114). The product was characterized by 

1H-NMR analysis (figure 115). Certificate of analysis of the SNA-352 sample is shown in 

figure 116.

5.0 Analytical Methods

5.1 HPLC method Ml CT352 001

[0588] The following method has been used both for reaction monitoring and 

for assessing chemical purity of final SNA-352 samples.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A compound having the formula:
H

.--'V

wherein n is 2-2270;

and any pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

2. A reduced exposure composition for treating a target site, comprising a 

conjugate comprising at least one active entity linked to at least one polymer, wherein 

the conjugate has reduced exposure at a non-target site as compared to the active entity 

delivered without the polymer, wherein the non-target site comprises the systemic 

system, the lymphatic system and/or another non-target tissue site, wherein the 

conjugate has the formula:

wherein n is 2-2270;

and any pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; and

a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier formulated for delivery of the conjugate to
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the target site.

3. A reduced exposure composition for treating a cell within a target site, 

comprising a conjugate, the conjugate comprising an active entity linked to at least one 

polymer, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier formulated for delivery of the 

conjugate to the target site;

wherein the composition has reduced exposure at a non-target site as 

compared to the active entity delivered without the polymer;

wherein the active entity is an inhibitor, antagonist, or inverse agonist of a 

cellular kinase;

wherein the active entity comprises or consists essentially of any one or 

more of compounds 1-40;

wherein the at least one polymer is polyethylene glycol (PEG) or methoxy- 

polyethylene glycol (m-PEG); and

wherein the conjugate can traverse the cell membrane and distribute 

among both lipophilic and hydrophilic cellular compartments within the cell, 

thereby promoting interactions between the active entity and the cellular kinase.

4. The composition of claim 3, wherein the non-target site includes non

target tissue at which pharmacological activity is not desired and/or not achieved.

5. The composition according to any one of claims 3-4, wherein the active 

entity comprises compound 1.

6. The composition according to any one of claims 3-5, wherein the 

composition comprises SNA-352.

7. The composition according to any one of claims 3-6, wherein the cellular 

kinase is a JAK family protein or a STAT family protein.

8. The composition according to any one of claims 3-7, wherein the active 

entity binds to a JAK family protein.

9. The composition according to any one of claims 3-8, wherein the active 

entity inhibits a JAK family protein.

10. The composition according to any one of claims 3-9, wherein the JAK 

protein comprises one or more of JAK1, JAK2, JAK3, and Tyrosine kinase 2 (TYK2).

11. The composition according to any one of claims 3-10, wherein the active 

entity binds to a STAT family protein.

12. The composition according to any one of claims 3-11, wherein the active 

entity inhibits a STAT family protein.

13. The composition according to any one of claims 3-12, wherein the active 

entity has one or more carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino and/or sulfhydryl groups.
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14. The composition of claim 13, wherein the at least one polymer is 

conjugated to the active entity at the one or more carboxyl, hydroxyl, amino and/or 

sulfhydryl groups.

15. The composition of any one of claims 3-14, wherein the conjugate has a 

longer residence time within the cell compared to the active entity without conjugation to 

the polymer.

16. The composition of claim 15, wherein the residence time of the conjugate 

is at least 25% longer as compared to the active entity without conjugation to the 

polymer.

17. The composition of claim 15, wherein the residence time of the conjugate 

is at least 2-20 fold longer as compared to the active entity without conjugation to the 

polymer.

18. The composition of any one of claims 3-17, wherein the conjugate exhibits 

greater access to the kinase compared to the active entity without conjugation to the 

polymer.

19. The composition of any one of claims 3-18, wherein the conjugate exhibits 

a depo effect across cellular compartments, thereby reducing the dose of the active 

entity required to inhibit kinase activity compared to the active entity without conjugation 

to the polymer.

20. The composition of claim 19, wherein the dose of the conjugate needed to 

achieve a comparable therapeutic effect is 10-90% lower as compared to the active 

entity without conjugation to the polymer.

21. The composition of any one of claims 3-20, wherein the activity entity has 

a concentration, activity and/or bioavailability at the target site that is at least 2-20 fold 

greater than at a non-target site, wherein the non-target site comprises the circulatory 

system.

22. The composition of any one of claims 3-21, wherein the activity entity has 

a concentration, activity and/or bioavailability at the target site that is at least 2-20 fold 

greater than at a non-target site, wherein the non-target site comprises the lymphatic 

system.

23. The composition of Claim 21 or 22, wherein the reduced concentration, 

activity and/or bioavailability reduces toxicity.

24. The composition of any one of claims 3-20, wherein the activity entity has 

a concentration, activity and/or bioavailability at the target site that is at least 2-20 fold 

greater than at a non-target site, wherein the non-target site comprises bone marrow.

25. The composition of Claim 24, wherein the reduced concentration, activity 

and/or bioavailability in the bone marrow reduces immunosuppression.
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26. The composition of any one of claims 3-25, wherein the conjugate is 

present at a biologically inactive concentration at a non-target site.

27. The composition of any one of claims 3-26, wherein the conjugate is 

amphiphilic

28. The composition of any one of claims 3-27, wherein the conjugate is at 

least 25% more amphiphilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer.

29. The composition of any one of claims 3-28, wherein the conjugate is at 

least 25% more hydrophilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer, thus 

facilitating non-compartmentalization within the cell.

30. The composition of any one of claims 3-29, wherein the conjugate is at 

least 25% more hydrophilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer, thus 

facilitating access to and activity in both the lipid bilayer and the cytosol of the cell.

31. The composition of any one of claims 3-30, wherein the conjugate is at 

least 25% more hydrophilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer, thus 

facilitating access to and/or activity in both the lipid bilayer and the cytoplasm of the cell.

32. The composition of any one of claims 3-31, wherein the conjugate is at 

least 25% more hydrophilic than the active entity without conjugation to the polymer, thus 

facilitating access to and/or activity across the lipid bilayer.

33. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein the 

composition is formulated for topical administration.

34. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein the 

composition is formulated as an inhalant.

35. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein the 

composition is formulated as an injectable.

36. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein the 

composition is formulated as an eye drop.

37. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein the 

composition is formulated for oral administration.

38. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein said 

composition is administered via at least two routes of administration, either 

simultaneously or sequentially.

39. The composition according to any one of claims 2-32, wherein said 

composition is administered via a topical route to a subject, and wherein the subject 

further receives an additional agent via a non-topical route to achieve synergetic effects.

40. The composition according to any one of claims 2-39, the composition 

further comprising one or more additional ingredients from the group consisting of a 

protective agent, an emollient, an astringent, a humectant, a sun screening agent, a sun
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tanning agent, a UV absorbing agent, an antibiotic agent, an anti-angiogenesis agent, a 

preventive or therapeutic agent for inflammatory bowel disease, a physiological cooling 

agent, an antifungal agent, an antiviral agent, an antiprotozoal agent, an anti-acne agent, 

an anesthetic agent, a steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, a non-steroidal anti

inflammatory agent, an antipruritic agent, an additional antioxidant agent, a 

chemotherapeutic agent, an anti-histamine agent, a vitamin or vitamin complex, a 

hormone, an anti-dandruff agent, an anti-wrinkle agent, an anti-skin atrophy agent, a skin 

whitening agent, and a cleansing agent.

41. A method for treating an inflammatory condition in a subject in need 

thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 

composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

42. A method for treating any one or more of inflammatory bowel disease, 

irritable bowel syndrome or small intestinal bacteria overgrowth in a subject in need 

thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 

composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

43. A method for treating ulcerative colitis in a subject in need thereof, the 

method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition 

according to any one of claims 2-40.

44. A method for treating Crohn’s disease in a subject in need thereof, the 

method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition 

according to any one of claims 2-40.

45. A method for treating an inflammatory skin disease in a subject in need 

thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 

composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

46. A method for treating a wound in a subject in need thereof, the method 

comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition according 

to any one of claims 2-40.

47. A method for treating a scar in a subject in need thereof, the method 

comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition according 

to any one of claims 2-40.

48. A method for treating a cancerous or pre-cancerous lesion in a subject in 

need thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of 

a composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

49. A method for treating a lung in a subject in need thereof, the method 

comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition according 

to any one of claims 2-40.

50. A method for treating the gastrointestinal system in a subject in need
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thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 

composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

51. A method for treating an autoimmune disorder in a subject in need 

thereof, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 

composition according to any one of claims 2-40.

52. A method for treating an eye in a subject in need thereof, the method 

comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition according 

to any one of claims 2-40.

53. A method for treating a joint in a subject in need thereof, the method 

comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a composition according 

to any one of claims 2-40.

54. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating non-dermal 

inflammation in a subject in need thereof.

55. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating any one or 

more of inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel syndrome or small intestinal 

bacterial overgrowth in a subject in need thereof.

56. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating ulcerative 

colitis in a subject in need thereof.

57. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating Crohn’s 

disease in a subject in need thereof.

58. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating an 

inflammatory skin disease in a subject in need thereof.

59. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating a wound in a 

subject in need thereof.

60. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating a scar in a 

subject in need thereof.

61. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating a cancerous 

or pre-cancerous lesion in a subject in need thereof.

62. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating a lung in a 

subject in need thereof.

63. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating the 

gastrointestinal system in a subject in need thereof.

64. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating an 

autoimmune disorder in a subject in need thereof.

65. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating an eye in a 

subject in need thereof.

66. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating a joint in a
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subject in need thereof.

67. Use of the composition of any one of claims 2-40 for treating or preventing 

one or more of the following conditions: inflammatory bowel disease, irritable bowel 

syndrome, small intestinal bacterial overgrowth Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, 

collagenous colitis, lymphocytic colitis, ischemic colitis, diversion colitis, Behget's 

syndrome, and indeterminate colitis, alopecia, alopecia areata, androgenic alopecia, and 

dry eye.
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Si Staurosporina lot 02/12 in MeOH +0 .1¾ HCOOH in H20/ 
ACM

Seer. Line : 2
Sample Name : Sl Location : Vial 2

Ini : 1
Inj Volume : S μΐ

Acq. Method : C:\HPCHEHM\METH0DS\CT355.M 

AnalY3is Method : C: \ HP CHEMU \ METHOD S \ CT3 S 5. M

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm S micron P.N.993967-302; S.N 
USTD002295_____________________________________________________________________________________

MWD1 A. Sig=292.8 Ref=4SO,80 (CT355\12082701.D - CT355Vt2082700.D)

800-

200-

100-

Area Percent Report

Sorted Bv : Sicrnal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Siqnal 1: MUDl A. Siq=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

PeaJc
#

RetTime
TminJ

Tvne Width
Tminl

Area
TmAUjSl

Height
ImAUl

Area
4

1 2.944 BB 0.1539 19.39532 1.91973 0.1248
2 7.059 BB 0.0936 21.65826 3.52674 0.1393
3 7.468 BB 0.3542 1.54086e4 707.11615 99.1087
4 8.916 BB 0.1717 12.28347 9.97600e-l 0.0790
S 12.894 PV ο.inns 44. 49410 6.78552 0.2062
6 13.165 VB 0.1175 23.28148 2.96875 0.1497
7 14.447 BB 0.1688 17.46013 1.44626 0.1123

Totals : 1.55472e4 724.76075

Figure 9
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S7/C sintesi CT352 Step 1, Dopo work-up ed evaporazione 
campione in 0.1% HCOOH in H20/ACH 1/1

Seg. Line : 3
Sample Hame : S7/C Location : Vial 26

Ιηή : 1
Inj Volume : S μΐ

Aca. Method : C:\HPCHEMU\HETH0DS\CT355.H 

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEMU\METH0DS\CT355.H

CT355 Colorma. Eclipse XDS-Cld Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.H.993967-302; S.H. 
USTD002295_______________________________________________________________________________________

"MWD1 A. Sig=202.8 Ref= 460.80 (CT3S2V12082805.D - CT35?\12082801.D)

mAU

600

500

400

300

200

100

O
Si?

—I—

10
—i—
16

—i—

2520 30 mi i

Area Percent Report

Sorted Bv : Sicmal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Sicmal 1: MUDl A, Sig=292,8 Re£=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
4

RetTime
[mini

Type Width
[mini

Area
CmAUlcSl

Height
CmAUl

Area
%

1 7.696 BB 0.1193 49.89889 6.37614 0.7701
2 8.432 DB 0.0957 7.79769 1.23427 0.1203
3 12.847 PV 0.0973 18.23234 2.90086 0.2814
4 13.008 W 0.0932 16.41774 2.61646 0.2534
5 13.179 VB 0.1118 90.06594 11.96988 1.3900
6 14.412 VB 0.1704 20.15851 1.69913 0.3111
7 14.872 BB 0.1049 10.82809 1.56087 0.1671
8 17.733 BP 0.1117 11.77978 1.64193 0.1818
9 20,181 BB 0.1225 19.63993 2.47606 0.3031

10 20.702 BV 0.1168 28.93373 3.88698 0.4465
11 20.960 W 0.1378 18.19413 2.00689 0.2808
12 21.263 W 0.1249 23.93188 2.94129 0.3693
13 21.590 W 0,1344 16.40950 1.79990 0.2532
14 21.812 VB 0.1292 5.51248 6.35783e-l 0.0851
15 22.247 PP 0.1378 15.02051 1.68813 0.2318
16 22.929 BB 0.1279 6096.19922 741.33539 94.0827
17 24.867 BP 0.1289 30.60047 3.68398 0.4723

Total3 : 6479.62084 790.45394

Figure 10
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Sample Name S7

Method CT352 Stepl
Projectj,
Comment
Cartridfle SNAP HP SOg Detection Mode UVI
Flowrate 50 ml/min UV1 (Collection) 2S2 nm
SolventA n-Hexane UVZ(Monitor) 254 nm
Solvents Ethyl acetate Collect All On
RackType 120 ml
MaxFractionVoiUfne SOmI 
Dispense Order S
Initial Waste i 2 CV

Figure 11
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S7 Fr.10-18 dopo evaporazione e dissoluzione in DCH 
in 0.1% HCOOH in H20/ACN

Seer. Line : 2
Sample Name : S7 Fr.10-18 Location : Vial 41

________  .   Ini : 1
Inj Volume : S pi

Acer. Hethod : C:\HPCHEHU\HETH0DS\CT355.H

Analysis Hethod : C:\HPCHEH\1\HETH0DS\CT355.H

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 XlSO mm S micron P.N.993967-302; S.W. 
USTD002295

MWD1 A, Sig=292,8 Ref=460,80 (CT352\12083002.D - CT352U2083001.D)

800-

600-

200-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal 
Hultiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution ; 1,0000

Signal 1: HHDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime
[min]

Type Width
[min]

Area
[HiAUjrS]

Heiciht
[mAU]

Area
%

1 13.085 VB 0.1137 295.94769 39.35570 3.7324
2 16.704 VB 0.1289 6.05074 6.73259e-l 0.0763
3 20.137 BB 0.1177 21.11941 2.81025 0.2664
4 20.902 BP 0.1175 16.41666 2.14029 0.2070
5 21.529 BV 0.1172 9.04093 1.18282 0.1140
6 21.723 VP 0.1340 4.68822 5.15793e-l 0,0591
7 ?? IR? PP O.136C 1C.02187 1.83838 U.2021
8 22.856 BB 0.1276 7502.79834 915.71570 94.6231
9 24.781 BP 0.1345 57.05475 6.49561 0.7196

Totals : 7929,13862 970.74780

Figure 12
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0.1¾ HCOOH in H20/ACM

Seq. Line : 5
Sample Hame : S8/C Location : Vial 44

Ini : 1
Inj Volume : 5 μΐ

Acq. Method : C:\HPCHEH\1\METH0DS\CT355.M 

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEHU\METH0DS\CT355.M

CT.355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 XlSO mm 5 micron P.H.993967-302; S.H.
USTD002295__________________________________________________________________________________________

*MWD1 A, Sig=292,8 Ref=4S0.80 (CT352VI2083005.D - CT352V12083001.D)
mAUj S

(i

500-

400-

300-

200-

100

O
-----,----- ,----- ,-----,----- 1----- ,----- .----- ,----- ,----- ,----- ------ I---- .—,----- ,-------.---- .—------ -—,---- .----- .—.------ .—,—------ ------ .----- .-----1—------ ■—.---- .—

________ O_____________5_____________10____________ 15____________20____________ 25____________ 30__________ mil

-McS-

to
X

Area Percent Report

Sorted Bv : Sicmal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Sicnial 1: MODI A. Sia=292.8 Re£=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
#

RetTime
Tminl

Type Width
Tminl

Area
TmAUirSl

Heiqht
TmAUl I .

Area
%

1 7.S53 BV 0.1529 8.997378.273116-1 0.1094
2 7.975 VB 0.1753 100.76027 9.09058 1.2251
3 8.882 BV 0.1265 19.27966 2.23835 0.2344
4 9.094 VV 0.1577 23.10063 2.07778 0.2809
S 9.546 VB 0.1919 7810.54541 607.97626 94.9679
6 10.727 VB 0.1126 38.26448 5.04020 0.4653
7 11.402 BV 0.1006 15.56134 2.36870 0.1892
8 11.568 VB 0.0998 8.64735 1.29748 0.1051
9 11.875 BV 0.0905 10.34258 1.76270 0.1258

10 11.930 VB 0.0902 8.73610 1.41216 0.1062
11 13.009 PB 0.1173 172.14793 22.50208 2.0931
12 16.642 BB 0.1125 8.02259 1.10719 0.0975

Totals : 8224.40571 657.70078

Figure 13
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Sintesi di INT2, dopo work up 
0.1¾ HCOOH in H20/ACN

Sample Hame

Acg. Method

Secj. Line : 6
S8/D Location : Vial 45

Ini : 1
Inj Volume : 5 μΐ

C:\HP CHEMS1\METHOD S\CT355.M

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEH\1\HETH0DS\CT355.H

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S.N. 
USTD002295__________________________________________________________________________________________

“MWD1 A, Sig=202,8 Ref=450,80 (CT352V12083008.D - C T352VI2083001 .D)

mAU' I
t 5

80·

60-

40-

?n -

S
K 10

.7
33

M
i,

tor~
LJ
CO

■1
5.

00
2 1

«lbn“

K
e δ ?
** L

8
si

V

f ________ 5__ ____lfl_______ 15 ____ 2fl____ 25 ________30______ ______ CDjj

Area Percent Renort

Sorted By : Sicmal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Sianal 1: MWDl A, Sicf=292,8 Ref-450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
9

RetTime Type 
Tminl

Width
fminl

------ 1
1 7.553

I I
BP 0.1226

2 9.761 BB 0.0965
3 10.730 BP 0.0864
4 11.575 BV 0.0920
5 11.715 VB 0.0894
6 13.016 BB 0.1147
7 15.002 BB 0.1209
8 16.400 BV 0.1297
9 16.649 VB 0.1289

10 18.412 BP 0.1138
11 19.367 BB 0.1163
12 20.385 BB 0.1149
13 22.843 BB 0.1287

Totals :

Area Height Area
TmAUlrSl TmAUlI______J ¾

3.35987 3.89801e-l 0,4518
602.08746 96.84968 80.9537

2.51363 4,41339e-l 0.3380
5.49918 8.90750e-l 0.7394
1.47339 2.54986e-l 0.1981

27.82050 3.65890 3.7406
2.42088 2.91365e-l 0.3255
3.57477 3,87350e-l 0.4806
3.6)409 4.17830e-l 0.4059
2.82269 3.83716e-l 0.3795
1.77186 2.02018e-l 0.2382

81.77750 10.98378 10.9954
5.00732 5.91889e-l 0.6733

743.74314 115.74339

Figure 14
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0.1% HCOOH in H20/ACN

Sample Hame

Aca. Method

Sea. Line : 3
S8/E Location : Vial 73

Ιηή : 1
Inj Volume : S μΐ

C:\HPCHEMiINHETHODSiCT355.M

Analvsis Method : C:NHPCHEHiliHETHODSiCT35S.M

CT3S5 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saven 3.0 xlSO mm S micron P.H.993967-302; S.H. 
USTD002295________________________________________________________________________________________

’MWD1 A. Si9=292,8 Ref=46080 (C 7352X12083104. D - C T352X12083101.D)

mAU

500-

400-

300-

200

100

-T—
J£L JS- _2Q_ _2S_ _3Q_ _mu>

Area Percent Report

Sorted Bv
Multiplier
Dilution

Sianal
1.0000
1.0000

Sianal 1: MIiIDl A, Sia=292,8 Ref-450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

ak
§

RetTime Type 
Tminl

Uidth
Tminl

Area
TmAU*sl

Height
TmAUl

Area
%

1 7.S08 BV 0.2311 20.12896 1.11233 0.2316
2 7.840 W 0.1547 8.50280 7.95758e-l 0.0979
3 8.158 VP 0.1488 10.93581 1.02226 0.1259
4 8.727 BV 0.0935 0.62557 1.44886 0.0993
S 9.128 VP 0.0923 7.78606 1.29180 0.0896
6 9.564 VB 0.1937 7868.28027 604.94421 90.5504
7 10.747 BB 0.1168 64.18755 7.90134 0.7387
8 11.041 BV 0.1000 13.11344 1.96220 0.1509
9 11.389 W 0,1186 14.70292 1.77922 U.1696

10 12.023 W 0.0857 13.27366 2.35695 0.1528
11 12.164 VB 0.1342 48.85661 4.99278 0.5623
12 12.965 PV 0.0921 9.27603 1.50152 0.1068
13 13.153 VB 0.1128 601.69818 79.06605 6.9245

tals : 8689.39786 710.17529

Figure 15
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Sample Mame : S9/C
Sen. Line : 
Location :

5
Vial 75

Acq. Method : C:\HPCHEHU\KETH0DS\CT355.H

In1 : 
Inj Volume :

1
S μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEMU\HETH0DS\CT355.H

CT355 Colorma Eclipse XDG-ClS Solvent Savet 3.0 XlSO mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S.N.
USTD002295

1IuIWDI A. 510*202.8 R«f*460,80 (CT352M2083108.D · CT3S2M20831Q1-D)

mAU.

Area Percent Report

Sorted Bv : Sional 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Siqnal 1: MHDl A, Siq=292,8 Ref*450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from caudate file!

Peak RetTime Type Width Area Heiqht Area
» Tiainl Tminl TaAU*s1 TmAin %

I 7.599 BB 0.1038 7.59977 1.13958 0.2498
Z 9.833 BB 0.1008 10.02718 1.48509 O. 3296
3 10.684 BV 0.4445 22.85130 6.16377e-l 0.7511
4 11.582 BV 0.0988 28.97993 4.39980 0.9526
5 11.743 W 0.0936 11.43522 1.71997 0.3759
6 11.955 W 0.2094 27.73810 1.93343 0.9117
7 12.125 W O.IOiU 15.40240 2.11368 0.5063
8 12.241 VB 0.0791 4.99569 9.53860e-l 0.1642
9 13.075 W 0.1155 172.50424 22.48874 5.6701

10 13.361 W 0.1961 32.35221 2.11091 1.0634
11 13.718 VB 0.1333 3.17372 3.05175e-l 0.1043
12 14.214 PB 0,1127 2132.54077 293.70217 70.0952
13 14.990 PV 0.1288 22.50480 2.5081.1 0.7397
14 15.287 W 0.2286 12.24472 7.19161e-l 0.4025
15 15.733 VP 0.0982 3.87518 6.09331e-i 0.1274
IS 16.082 BV 0.1154 2.99189 3.90332e-l 0.0983
17 16,352 W 0.1997 18.23691 1.19746 0.5994
18 17.920 W 0.3118 20.01883 7.94908e-l 0.6580
19 18.109 W 0.1556 14.11302 1,31106 n.4fi34
£0 18.42» VV U.1296 8.46712 9.72420e-l 0.2783
21 18.660 VB 0.1618 3.03725 2.77291e-l 0.0998
22 19.366 PB 0.1452 9.96446 9.SlSZOe-L 0.3275
23 20.132 PV 0.1086 4.19171 5.78313e-l 0.1378
24 20.381 VB 0.1186 427.95868 56.32845 14.0667
25 21.037 BV 0.1645 6.40902 5.47671e-l 0.2107
26 22.840 W 0.1869 7.29907 5.56867e-i 0.2399
27 23.108 VP 0.1588 11.43440 l.nft*24 0.3758

3042.34738 401.92402

Figure 16

Totals :
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Sincesi di CT352, dopo work-up 
0.1¾ HCOOH in H20/ACN

Sample Marne : S9bis/G
Seg. Line : 
Location :

3
: Vial 8

Acer. Method :

Analysis Method :

: C:\HPCHEH\1\METH0DS\CT355.H

; Ct \HPCHEMM\METH0DS\CT355.H

Ini : 
Inj Volume :

1
: 5 μΐ

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.0.993967-302; S.0. 
USTD002295

MWD1 A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 (CT352\12090403.D · CT352VI2090401. D)

300-

200-

100-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Signal 1: HWDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
§

RetTime
Cminl

Type Width
C mini

Area 
TmAUirS 1

Height
TmAUI

Area
¾

1 7.673 BP 0.0943 5.54913 8.95087e-l 0.1233
2 9.876 BB 0.0865 27.84885 5.03472 0.6190
3 12.163 PV 0.0886 56.69953 9.93552 1.2603
4 12,442 VP 0.0886 54.08538 9.47238 1.2022
5 13.130 BV 0.1262 315.11337 36.69934 7.004.5
6 13.543 W 0.1890 24.11346 1.72618 0.5360
7 14.033 W 0.1207 3655.91016 470.28796 81.2655
8 14.568 W 0.1724 51.25464 4.19991 1.1393
9 15.078 VB 0.1179 18S.26355 23.02881 4.1181

10 16.197 DB 0.2846 9.44443 4.10166e-l 0.2099
11 17.207 BB 0.1134 32.40017 4.42693 0.7202
12 17.661 BB 0.1197 48.73643 6.20361 1.0833
13 18.206 BP 0.1983 10.77742 7.47291e-l 0.2396
14 20.048 PV 0.1473 5.25884 5.41731e-l 0.1169
15 20.423 W 0.1895 10.02657 7.52425e-l 0.2229
IS 20.863 VB 0.1634 6.24321 5.30180e-l 0.1388

Totals : 4498.72513 574.89224

Figure 17
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Sample flame S9 Pur.1 diretta

Method 
Project 
Comment 
Cartridge 
Flowrate 
Solvent A 
Solvents 
Rack Type
Mast Fraction Volume 
Dispense Order

CT355

SNAP100g 
50 ml/min 
Dichloromethane 
Methanol 
120 ml 
60 ml

Detection Mode UV1
UV1 (CoUectlon) 292 nm
UV2 (Monitor) 210 nm
Collect Au On

2 CVInfttal Waste

Figure 18
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CT352 S9 Pucl Fr riunite 7-8 
0.1¾ HCOOH in H20/ACN

Sample Marne

Acct. Method

: S9 PurlFr7-8

: C:\HPCHEHU\HETH0DS\CT355.M

Sea. Line : 4
Location : Vial 60 

Inj : 1
Inj Volume : 5 μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\1\HETH0DS\CT355.M

CT35S Colonna Eclipse XDB-ClB Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.H.993967-302; S.N. 
USTD002295

MW01 A, Sig=292.8 Ref=450.SO (C 1352V12090504.D - CT352\12080501.D)

mAU

500-

200-

100-

Area Percent Report
■■AKSssiaesesiMcsssesszaatasyekszssssssssssBseaEsassssasBasaBszsBsass

Sorted Bv : Siqnal 
Multiplier : 1.0000 
Dilution : 1.0000

Sianal 1: MUDl A, Sia=292,8 Re£=450,80 
Signal has been Modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
U

Re tTime 
Tminl

Type Dlidth
Tminl

Area Heiqht
T mAU* s1 TmAUl

Area
%

1 7.680 BP 0.0937 2.88061 4.96542e-l 0.0652
2 10.147 PB 0.1286 12.26159 1.39459 0.2774
3 13.S85 BV 0.1427 5.82045 5.81739e~l 0.1317
4 14.076 W 0.1201 4322.85449 559.63513 97.8113
S 14.622 W 0.2454 53.50365 3.03963 1.2106
6 15.112 VB 0.1740 22.26524 1.77928 0.5038

4419.50G02 366.92692Totals :

Figure 19
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Sample Name S9Pur6 Fr7-8-2a

Method SNAP C18 120g
Project
Comment
Cartridge 
Flowrate 
SoIventA 
Solvent B 
Rack Type
Max Fraction Volume 
Dispense Order 
Initial Waste

SNAP C18 120g 
50 mi/min 
Water 
Acetonitrile 
120 ml 
70 ml 
S
2.65 CV

Detection Mode 
UV1 (Collection) 
UV2 (Monitor) 
CoIIectAII

UV1 
292 nm 
210 nm 
On

' Figure 20
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CT 352 Lot. 2012CG02/S9 sz. 0,9mg/mL
Gradiente 25/75 - 10/90 H2O+0,l% HCOOH/ACK+0,1% HCOOH

Seq. Line : 5
Sample Name ; CT 352 Location : Vial 22

Inj = 1
Acq. Instrument : HPLC 1 Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
Acq. Method -. C: \HPCHEMU\METKODS\CT352 .M

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\METHODS\CT352.M

Metodo CT355
Colonna Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3x15 Ommx 5ft m 
P.N. 993967-302 sn USTD002295 AN-HPLCVV

DAD1 A. Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 (CT 352\12Q91107.D · CT 352\12091106.D)

Area Percent Report

Sorted By .· Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: DADl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type width. Area Height Area
# [min] [min] [mAU*s] [mAU] %

1 12.360 MF
2 12.804 FM
3 13.052 FM
4 13.510 FM
5 14.018 FM

0.1961 7.98574 6.78646e-l 0.0666 
0.1783 23.83873 2.22778 0.1989 
0.1525 21.04856 2.29998 0.1757 
0.1527 1.170ftfie4 1277.36951 97.644G 
0.5927 229.37633 6.44966 1.9142

Totals 1.19828e4 1289.02557

Results obtained with enhanced integrator!

Figure 21
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CT352 lotto 2U12CG02/S9 Cristalllzzato

Current Oata Pacaaetera 
NAME p22n2_CT352_S9_Crl3t«mz3ato 
BXPHO I
PROCtIO 1

F2 - Acquisition Parameters Date. J01J091U
Tlnto 9.02
IHSTftUM opeet
PROBHO b ntn BBI IH-BB
PULPftOO sg
TD 
solvemt

8012.130 Re 
ft 22308« He 

2.241333* sec
64

62.400 nsec 
6.00 ueec 

300.0 K
3.00000000 oec

CHAMHEL il
NUCL IH
Pl 3.00 uaec
PLl -L.00 dQ
SFOl 400.1332010 MHz

P2 - Processing parameters 
SI 32768
SP 100.1390030 MHs

SJ 3.2 3.1 3.0 2.9 IA3.7 3.6 SJ

1 A JJ
lukA.jiA

T ' I '
4.0

■ ■ I ■
9.5 9.0 8.5 8.0 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5

W V MsfetefeiV V Ii a
ololol

2.0 1.5 1.0
fV 'ΊιγΙϊ

ppm

Figure 22
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TEST REPORT n. 2012/039 

Product : CT352
Formula : RiPEG-C3SH43N6O6 Mo!. Weight: 2590(*)

CAS rt°: ***** Quantity: 0,750 g

Lot number: 2012CG02/S9

Parameter Unit
- —1—---- ------

Results Anal. Moth.

Aspect Slightly yellow crystalline
powder visual

NMR Spectrum conform to structure

Purity (HPLC, 292nm) % area £ 97,6 Ml CT352 001
impurities (Hplc. 292 nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rrt 0,91 %area 0,07
Unknown Rrt 0,95 % area 0.20
Unknown Rrt 0,97 % area 0,18
Unknown Rrt 1,04 %area 1,91

O Based on Mw = 2015 Ds of MeO-PEG-COOH
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Step 2

DTFA
2;Ν«ΙΚΌ)

Ot-Ou
TBTU

VlflO'

Stauraporine 7 t(fo4-butoxycailA*tyltenfino]hepianofcac3d IniennecfiatB 1

MeO-PEGw-A-COOH CT352IntunnodIaiQ 2

Figure 24
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Sample Hams

Acq. Method

Sl/D !step 27h

C:\HPCHEM\2\METH0DS\CT352.M

Seq. Line 
Location

IDl
inj volume

7
Vial 14

1
5 pi

Analysis Method C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-Cl8 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S.N.USTD002295 
Serichim AN-HPLC-77

'MWD I A. Sig=282,8 Ref=450,80 (CT352U2I20408.D - CT352U2120407.D)
mAU

200-

Intermediate 1

Area percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : i,0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with XSTDs

Signal 1: MWDl A, sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata filet

peak RetTlme Type

I - I

width Area Height Area
#

I
[min]

I i
imin] [mAU^s] imAU] %

I
1

I ------------j
7.330

I i
PV O .1108

I I
27.85367 3.83029 1.0767

2 7.525 VB 0.1191 8.27052 1.01511 0.3197
3 12.403 BV O .1065 8.35359 1.18100 0.3229
4 12.566 W O .1082 2.69518 3.48677e-1 0.1042
5 12.899 VB 0.1412 10.01600 1.07039 0.3872
6 14.038 PV O ,1911 5.44156 3.79974e-l 0.2103
7 14 .-561 VB O .1360 2.68724 2.9563 3e-1 0,1039
8 17.294 RB D.1173 6.71978 9.19053e-1 O .2598
9 19.654 BB O .1258 C.23270 7.28743e-l 0.2409

10 20.263 RV O .1167 26.47014 3.48099 1.0235
11 20.452 W 0.1081 3.43373 4.76207C 1 0.1327
12 20.716 W D . 1343 9.01879 1.00913 O .3486
13 21.114 VB O .1495 6.40493 6,36036e-l 0 747£
14 , /40 BV O .1286 4.32426 4.91500e-l 0.1672
15 22.458 PB 0.1458 2454.67554 256.14789 94.8878
lb 27.593 PB U .1758 4 . 31834 3.153D5e-1 O .1669

Totals : 2586.92396 272.32594

Figure 25
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Sample Hame

Acq. Me thod

Sl /B dopo lavag

C :\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

Seq. Line 
Location 

Inj
Inj Volume

10
Vial 21 

1
5 μΐ

Analysis Method C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-ClB Solvent Saver 3.0 XlSO mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S.H.USTDOO229
Serichim AN-HPLC-77

MWD1 A, Sio=292,e Ref=450,80 (CT352U2I20409 D - CT352'.12120408 0)
mAU ! 
250-

200-

Intermediate 1
15D-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution 1.0000
Use Multiplier L Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=950,BO 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area
# [min]

I-- - I
[min] [mAU*s] [mAU]

I___________ I
%

1
I -------

7-298
I I
BV 0.1142 26.9177-¾ 3.64467 1.0293

2 7.491 VB 0.1218 9.83167 1.19603 0.3759
3 12.409 PV 0.1049 11.70797 1.68920 0.4477
4 12.577 W 0.1132 3.86918 4.95180e-l 0.1479
5 12.887 VB 0.1322 15,01944 1,64954 0.5743
6 14.036 PV 0.2265 7.03549 5.05014e-l 0.2690
7 14.456 VP 0.1171 2.81455 3.52793C-1 0.1076
8 15.506 BB 0.1379 1.39140 l,33172e-l 0.0532
9 17.288 BP 0.1125 8.18635 1.10447 0.3130

10 19.649 BB 0.1291 7.58285 9.10889C-1 0.2899
11 20.244 BV 0.1156 36.61703 4.87664 1.4001
12 20.439 W 0.1172 4.26815 5.58345e-l 0.1632
13 20.710 W 0.1303 9.85625 1.14688 0.3769
14 21.095 VR 0.1409 7.19713 7.316G4C-1 0.2752
15 21.726 PP 0.1370 5.91849 6.57641Θ-1 0.2263
16 22.432 PB 0.1433 2453.28052 257.25803 93.0062
17 27.626 BB 0.1882 3.77080 2.85346e-l 0.1442

Totals : 2615.26506 277.19625

Figure 26
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Seq. Line :: 1
Sample Name : Slsolido crist. Location :: Vial 28

Xnj 1
Inj Volume :: 5 Ul

Acq. Method : C:\HFCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

Analyaie Method : C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDE-Cl8 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.N.9939S7-302; S.N.USTD002295 
Serichim AN-HPLC-77

'MWDI A. 5(9=292.8 Ref=450.80 (CT352VI2120508 D - CT352U2120505.0»

350-

300-
Intermediate 2

Intermediate 1
200-

100-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier ft Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDl A1 Sig-292,8 Ref-450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area
U

j
[min]

I . .. I - I
[min]

______ I
[n\AU*s] 

l_______ _ _ I
[mAU]

I_______ _____ I
%

------- I
l 7 - 094 W 0.0950 fl 47431 1,35403 0.1053
2 7.216 W 0.0982 25.02508 3.82944 0.3115
3 7.405 W 0.1057 15.50346 2.16209 0.1930
4 a.310 BV 0.0948 7.66415 1.22794 0.0954
5 8.717 VB 0.0966 9.75B34 1.52603 0.1215
6 9.209 VB 0.1823 4771.74951 402.41528 59.4050
7 10.585 PB 0.0964 14.79587 2.38445 0.1842
8 11.160 VP 0.0967 9.64854 1.50720 0.1201
9 12.391 PV 0.1201 16.70889 2.07120 0.2080

10 12.845 VD 0.1287 51.08748 5.92067 0,6360
11 14.002 W 0.1946 11.96616 9.02755e-l 0.1490
12 14.441 W 0.1221 6.75356 8.37097e-l 0.0841
13 19.659 BB 0.1245 6.36571 7.86011e-l 0.0792
14 20.447 VV 0.1264 5.17894 6.14211e-l 0.0645
15 20.724 VV 0.1338 12.03499 1.35234 0.1498
16 21.091 VB 0.1414 7.78126 8.14782e-l 0.0969
17 22 Λ7.2 VB 0.1340 3037.73389 347.49631 37.8177
18 27.863 VB 0.1488 14.33490 1.50938 0.1785

Totals : 8032.56555 778.71182

Figure 27
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Sample Name

Acq. Method

S2/E

C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352 .M

Seq. Line 
Location 

Inj
Inj Volume

9
Vial 11 

1
5 μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT3 52.M

CT355 colonna Eclipse xdb-cis solvent saver 3.0 xiso mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302,· s.n.ustdoo2295 
serichlm AN-HPLC-77______________________________________________________________________________________________

*MWD I Λ, Sig=2S2,8 Ref=450,80 (CT352\12120608.0 - CT352M21206DI.D)

500-

400-

Intermediate 2300-

200-

100-

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 EQiQ

Aiea Percent Report

sorted By : signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with istds

Signal 1: MWDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area
U-
TT

I
[min]

I i
(min] [mAU+sJ

i ______ I
[mAUj %

-----I
1 7,130

I - “ I 
BV

" ----------- I
0.1103

I — I
24 51302 3.39150 0.3308

2 7.316 W 0.1044 13.15192 1.86101 0.1775
3 7.501 W 0.1393 31.73763 3.38764 0.4283
4 8.498 BV 0.1438 10.39282 9.79616θ-1 0.1403
S 8.035 W 0.1192 22.29611 2.67693 0.3009
6 9.079 VV 0.1959 7033.91650 547.51868 94.9273
7 10.067 W 0.1094 10.30918 1.37539 0.1391
a in 509 W 0.1067 32.78475 4.51460 O .44 25
9 10.480 W 0.1059 29.26983 4.07165 0.3950

10 10.704 W 0.1173 16.0629b 2.05177 0.2168
11 11.032 VB 0.1185 12.25510 1.51222 0.1654
12 11.480 RV 0.1086 3.7G307 5.1923 7e-1 O .0508
13 11.673 VB 0.1400 7.65049 7.69363e-l 0.1032
14 12.385 PP 0.1518 18.40398 1.92110 0.2484
15 12.836 VB 0.1267 100.26482 11.61131 1.3531
16 14.035 PV 0.1768 10.86477 8.293358-1 O .14 66
17 14.448 VP U.1365 8.20661 8.98859Θ-1 0.1108
18 22.439 PB 0.1435 23.94774 2.59879 0,3232

Totals : 740S.79129 S92.48899

Figure 28
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Seq. Line : 9
Sample Name : S2/G Location :: Vlal 34

Acq. Method

Analysis Method :

: C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

: C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

InJ : 
Inj Volume :

: 1 
; 5 Ml

CT3 55 Colonna Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S-N.USTDO02295 
Serichim AN-HPLC-77

1MWDI A,Sifl=292.8Ref=45(tan<C'r352il2l2l008.D CT3S2VI2I2I00G.D)

400-

Intermediate 2
300-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

signal 1: MWDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

:ak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area
U
_ I

[min]
I - - -J

[min] [mAU*s]
I________

[mAU] %
I

1
------------- I

7 .207
I — I 
BV 0.1238 25.88684 3.08838 0.4339

2 7.379 W 0.1336 21.04380 2.28108 0.3527
3 7.660 VB 0.1393 16.70098 1.75109 0.2800
4 7.982 BV 0.1129 3.17185 4.06982e-l 0.0532
5 8.416 W 0.1251 17.13240 1.93915 0.2872
€ 8.697 VB 0.1064 14.34199 1.98301 0.2404
7 9.176 BB 0.188$ 5588.30664 457.10202 93.6740
8 10.137 BV 0.0927 6.60384 1.05970 0.1107
9 10.279 W Q . 1002 62.35482 9.30D95 1.0452

10 10,544 VV 0.1120 26.79437 3,55060 0.4491
11 10.841 W 0.1538 18.03687 1.62107 O .3023
12 11.105 W 0.1360 14.10326 1.44299 0.2364
13 11.555 W 0.1346 5.98566 5.79270e-l 0.1003
14 11.681 VB 0.1216 30.77270 3.60513 0.5158
15 12.399 BV 0.1458 19.27883 1.84619 0.3232
16 12.865 VB 0,14.80 3?.. ^473d 3.11217 0.5455
17 13.474 BV 0.1893 18.97106 1.42515 0.3180
18 14.023 W 0.2140 13.46005 8.44293e-l 0.2256
19 14 .456 VV 0.1936 11.95153 8.62631e-l 0.2003
20 14.889 VB 0.1595 3.00381 2.58709e-l 0.0504
21 19.057 BP 0.2005 3.83165 2.53342e-l 0.0642
22 22.446 BB 0.1352 11.36945 1.28506 0.1906

5965.64474 499.60397

Figure 29
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Seq. Line : 7
Sample Name : S5/G Location :; Vial 9

Acq. Method

Analysis Method

: Cr\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

: C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

InJ : 
In] Volume :

1
; 5 μΐ

CT355 Colonna Eclipse XDB-ClS Solvent Saver 3.0 xl50 mm S micron P. N. 993967 -3 02 ; S .N. USTDO 02 2 95 
Serichlm AN-HPLC-77

MWD1 A, Sig=202.8 Re(=4SO,BO (CT352VI2I21206.D - CT352\l21?1?in D)

400-

350-

300- CT352
250-

200-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDl ft, Slg=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
#

____ I

RetTlme
(min]

Type Width
!min]

Area
[mAU*s]

I____________ I

Height
tlRftU]

I___ _________ I

Area
%

1 7.226
I — I
BV 0.1174 17.50683 2.28414 0.3411

2 7,410 VB 0.1185 B .70533 1.09790 0.1696
3 7.995 PB 0.1113 2.33515 3.19386e-1 0.0455
4 9.409 BB 0.105B 5.45198 7.59231e-l 0.1062
5 11.125 VP 0.1170 6.08522 7.80106e-l 0.1186
6 11.461 W 0.0902 4.52360 7.51430e-l 0.0881
7 11.678 W 0.0924 17.30743 2.95275 0.3373
8 11.866 W 0.1176 642.67224 83.71685 12.5234
9 12.281 VV 0.0958 0.68040 1.30237 0.1692

10 12.544 W 0.1703 60.72813 4.77828 1.1034
11 12.872 W 0.1593 58.02372 5.00449 1.1307
12 13.256 W 0.1508 3997.44360 413.63025 77.8961
13 13.778 W 0.2618 104.61684 5.55227 2.0386
14 14.633 VB 0.2050 66.72346 4.34970 1.3002
15 15.616 BP 0.1951 9.28546 6.40707e-1 0.1809
1$ 17.202 FM 0.5511 39.20291 1.16570 u. vbiy
17 17.516 FM 0.3126 10.84309 5.78027e-l 0.2113
1Θ 18.102 VB 0.1958 8.60130 6.0523le-1 0.1676
19 19.216 PB 0.1312 36-471S9 4.20523 0.7107
20 20.018 PB 0.1326 13.53 0R7 1.56643 0.2633
21 21.929 PB 0.1690 2.75304 2.07237e-l 0.0536
22 22.454 BV 0.1325 10.29283 1.17187 0.2006

Tocala t S131.76514 537.43959

Figure 30
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Sample Name : S5/H
Seq. Line 
Location

10
Vial 10

Acq. Method ! C:\HPCHBM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

Inj
Inj Volume

1
5 μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

CT355 Colorma Eclipse XDB-Cl8 Solvent Saver 3.0 X150 mm S micron P.N.993967-302; S.N.USTD002295 
Serichim AN-HPLC-77

1MWDI A. $10=292.8 Refed50.80 (CT352M2I21209.D - CT352U2121210.D)
mAU

700-

CT 352

100-

S
.gj.

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDl A, Slg=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
#

_____I

RecTlme
[min]

Type Width
[min]

Area 
[mAU* s]

Height
[mAU]

Area
%

1 7,211
I I
BV 0.129J 7.B5812

I I
9.42602e ~1 0.2732

2 7,390 VP 0.1195 2.23453 2.73085e-1 0.0777
3 7.984 PB 0.1063 1.32519 1.87836e-1 0.0461
4 9.384 PB 0.0957 3.97550 6.29085e-1 0.1382
5 11,100 VP 0.1126 3.53148 4.54966Θ-1 0.1228
6 11.659 RV 0.0948 9.61099 1.58483 0.3341
7 11.868 W 0.1071 362.93497 52.22826 12.6165
S 12.213 W 0.0994 b.25690 7.72108e-1 0.1827
9 12.473 W 0.1563 34.54859 3.29597 1.201O

10 12.700 W 0.1375 13.46425 1.37815 0.4333
11 12.878 W 0.1289 22.39709 2.53B44 0.7786
12 13.187 W 0.1531 2273.71484 230.37323 79.0401
13 13.711 W 0.2615 55.00721 2.84583 1.9122
14 14.606 VB 0.1872 31.78041 2.30074 1.1048
IS 15.506 BF 0.1570 7.1/835 6.59492e-l 0.2495
16 16.430 PB 0.1192 1.91140 2.55752e-1 0.0664.
17 18.080 PB 0.1289 2.G3525 3.10998e-1 0.0916
18 19.202 BB 0.1300 19.38854 2.26234 0.6740
19 20.008 ΓΒ 0.1295 7.24096 8.49322e~l 0.2517
20 22.452 PB 0.1394 11.66535 1.31578 0.4055

Totals : 2376.65994 305.45862

Figure 31
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Sample Name

Dltferent InJ 
Acq. Method

Seq. Line
: S5/P1/F1-6-12 Location

InJ
InJ volume

volume from sequence i Actual JnJ volume 
: Cz \HPCHEM\2\MSTffODS\CT352 .M

3
Vial 31 

1
5 Ul 
20 μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\2\M3TH0DS\CT352RID.M

CT352 colonna Eclipse xdb-cis solvent saver 3.0 xiso mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302,· s.n.ostdoo2295 
serichlm an-hplc-77

MWD1 A, Sig=292,0 Ref=450,80 (GT3521121Z1402.D - CT352V12121400.D)

1400-

1200-

1000-

600-

400-

200-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By .- Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Dse Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISXDs

signal i: kwdi a, Slg=Pez1S Ref-4SO,eo
signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
ft

I

RetTime
[min]

Type

I - -

Width
[min]

I - - - I

Area
[mAU*s]

___ ______ _|

Height
[mAUj

_______ I.

I**
OU

I
1 11.925

I
PP

J I
0.1322

I
7.45134

J
G.67175S-1 O .0495

2 12.389 BV 0.1256 12.40352 1.51394 O .0823
3 12. W 0.1322 32.23323 3.67962 O .2140
4 13.092 W 0.1588 :1.4S554e4 1439.64856 97 .2911
5 13.648 W 0.2512 256.47552 14.87224 1.7026
€ 14.132 W 0.1759 30.20806 2.41612 0.2005
7 14.343 W 0 1554 32.00045 2.03296 U.1619
8 14.«αδ VB 0.5229 46.39705 1.05544 0.3080

Totals : 3.50635Θ4 1466.08605

Figure 32
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Sample Name

Acq. Method

Seq. Line
S5P2 Eraz buone Location

Inj
Inj Volume

C: \HPCHEM\2 \METH0DS\CT352RID. M

2
Vial 51 

1
5 μΐ

AnalyaiR Method Ct\HPCHEM\2\METH0DS\CT3 52RID.M

CT3 52 Colonna Eclipse XDB-Cl 8 Solvent Saver 3.0 X150 mm 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 ,· S.N.USTD002295 
Serichim AN-KPLC-77

•MWD I A. Sig*202,8 Ref~150,80 (CT352VI2121801 D - CT3S2M2121800.D)

nriALI ■

350-

300-

200-

100-

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDl Ai Sig=292,8 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata ftlel

Peak
#

___ I

RetTime
[min]

Type Width
[min]

Area Height
[mAU*s] [mAU]

Area
%

1 11.037 PB 0.1331 2.27188 2.22628e-l 0.0530
2 12.106 BV 0.1236 Θ.72041 1.08722 0.2033
3 12.568 W 0.1318 9.70489 1.13397 0.2262
4 13.025 W 0.1516 4163.22119 427.62067 97.0515
5 13.550 VB 0.2628 83.75877 4.50664 1.9526
6 14.141 BV 0.2133 11.80413 7.43228e-1 0.2752
7 14.723 VB 0.3346 10.22191 3,69662e-l n

Totals : 4289.70318 435.68402

Figure 33
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Sample Name CT3 52/S5/Finale

Acq. Method : C: \HPCHEM\2\M.ETKODS\CT352 . M

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\2\METHODS\CT352.M

Seq. Line : 2
Location : Vial 21 

Inj : 1
Inj Volume : 5 yl

CTlSS Colonua Eclipse XUB-C10 Solvent Saver 3.U X150 mm 5 micron P.N.993967-302; S.N. 
USTD002295 Serichim AN-HPLC-77 ____ _______ ___________ ____________

-MWDI A, Sig=292,8 Ref=450,60 (CT352VI212200I.D - CT352VI2122000.D)

niAU

40

30

10-

sB.
M

V'

Λ
ir

20
I

10 15

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier S Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signa.1 1: MWDl A, Sig=292,8 Ref=-ISO1SO 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type width Area Height Area
#

____ I
[min] [min]

- - - - I
imAU*s] [mAU] %

1 12.455
I I
W

I
0.1353 14.96157 1,69038 0.1465

2 12.706 W 0.1255 16.62331 1.98812 0.1628
3 13.165 W 0.1509 9930.74219 1025.90723 97.2458
4 13.713 MF' 0.2854 180.46938 10.54016 1.7672
5 14.097 FM 0.3462 33.41013 1.60826 0.37T2
b 14.852 BB 0.4313 35.79302 9.91097e-l 0.3505

Totals : 1.02120e4 1042.72524

Figure 34
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CT352 2012RB15/S5 finale

p29S12_CTJS2_aB15SS_iinal,

Acqviaicion TarAint

'rocasaing parameters

9.5 9.0 8.5 8.0 7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 ppm

V V 'sMilaWV SjfbH ¥ Y

Figure 35
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TEST REPORT n. 2013/001

Product : 

Formula : 

CAS n*

Lot number:

CT352
OiPEG-C39H43N6O6 Mol. Weight: 2590 (*J 

***** Quantity; 0,800 g
2012RB15/S5

Parameter Unit Results Anal. Meth.

Aspect Slightly yellow crystalline 
powder visual

NMR Spectrum conform to structure
Purity (hplc, 292 nm) % area 97,2 Ml CT352 001
Impurities (hplc, 292nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rri 0,95 % area 0,15
Unknown Rrt 0,97 % area 0,16
Unknown Rrt 1,04 % area 1.77
Unknown Rrt 1,07 % area 0,32
Unknown Rrt 1,13 % area 0,35

C) Based on Mw = 2015 Ha of MeO-PEG-COOH

Figure 36
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A

UNT VEHICLECT100 CT300 CsA

B

11<H
UNT
VEHICLE
CT100
CT300
CsA

C

UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA

FIGURE 37
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COX2

<· ·

UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA

CCL2

UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA

TGFb

\ 1.0-

UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA

UNT VEHICLE CT100 C I30D CsA

FIGURE 38 (continued)
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colitis histological score

UNT VEHICLE CT100 CT300 CsA

FIGURE 39A
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uPAR

Profiles
#SNE_SNA-352, 3900 nM 
#SNE_SNA-352, 1300 nM
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Profiles
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BT System - SJL-17F

-0.4-
-0.5-
-0.6-

-0.9-

EJ SNA-120 3.1 μΜ 
EJSNA-125f 3.9 μΜ 
EEDCT352, 3.9 μΜ 
ISSSi Cyofnspnrin A, 3.3 μΜ
ESR2211 (RORy)f 3.3 μΜ 
FrTnTnfaoitinih1 3.3 μΜ 
FTrTTIApmniifast 3.3 μΜ

BT System - Secreted IgG

-1.0-

-1.5-

El SNA-120 3.1 μΜ 
EJSNA-125, 3.9 μΜ 
tntoiCT352 3.9 μΜ 
ISJ Cyclosporin A, 3.3 μΜ
EJSR2211 (RORy)1 3.3 μΜ 
FTTiTofacitinib 3.3 μΜ 
ITTnApremiIastl 3.3 μΜ

FIGURE 42
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BT System ■ SIL-17A
0.2-.

o
(O

QL
O)o

0.1-

-0.0-

-0.1-

-0.2-

-0.3-
-0.4-
-0.5-
-0.6-

IS SNA-120 3.1 μΜ 
ISSNA-125, 3.9 μΜ 
IMjgtICT352 3.9 μΜ 
ESI Cyclosporin A, 3.3 μΜ 
1=JSR2211 (RORy)1 3.3 μΜ 
EEDTofacitinib1 3.3 μΜ 
r^lAnremilast. 3.3 μΜ

BT System - sTNFa.

-0.25-

Oi -0.50-

-1.00-1

ISSNA-120 3.1 μΜ 
[S SNA-125, 3.9 μΜ 
EsDCT352, 3.9 μΜ 
P=ICvdosporin A, 3.3 μΜ 
BSR2211 (RORy)1 3.3 μΜ 
EEEITofacitinib1 3.3 μΜ 
ΓΤΤ71 Apremilast 3.3 μΜ

FIGURE 42 
(CONTINUED)
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Caldneunn Inhibitor

HMG-CoA Reducbse Inhibitor

MjerotubuSe StabiftzerJubuIin

p33 MAPK Inhibitor

GR Aoontst (Fun)

HI Antagonist

HDAC Inhibitor

.1
IKK2 Inhibitor

JAK Inhibitor

MEK Inhibitor

mTOR inhibitor

POEIV Inhibitor

PUK Inhibitor

$£££££££££££33333333333

βΜ8β«ίβ«8ί«β«Μ“!Ι«««!*!“Ρ5««
1SfTS1 nP !SI 1KW Ι '-Ύ,-ΜI 5 sl' S BAIT»" m

PKC (Ofn) inhibitor 

RAR/RXR Agonist 

Src Farniy Inhibitor

TNF-3lpha Antagonist

Vitamin D Receptor Agonist 

SNE_SNA-352 3«» nM 

SME_SNA-362 1300 nM H 

SNE_SMA-352 430 nM 

SI«_SNA-362 140 nM

w a
^ £ S Ifi
&> a)

11
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Caldneurin Inhibitor

EGFH Inhibitor

GR Agonist (Full)

HI Antagonist

HQAC Inhibftor

HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitor

IKK2 Inhibitor

JAK Inhibitor

MEK Inhibitor

Mkroutxie StabiIizer:TutuIin

mTOR Inhibitor

p38 MAPK Inhibitor

POEIV InhibUor

J

U

PI3K Inhibitor

PKC (o+n) Inhibitor

RAR/RXR Agonist

StcFanvSyInhibitor

TNF-alpha Antagonist

VUanvn O ReceptorAgonist

SN£_SNA-352 3S00 nM 

SNE_SNA-352 1300 nM 

SNE_SNA-352 430 nM

L r 1

!

SME_SNA-3S2 140 nM
ΪΊ
U

loononnn*»
!22Sp$r

’??ΐ|ΐ8Β|§ow-l|S Si
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FIGURE 44 
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£NE_SNA-125

ENE SNA-352

BNE_SNA-352

^NE_SNA352

^NE_SNA-101
£NE_SNA-125

IE_SNA-103

IE_SNA-

£NE_SNA-101

^NE_SNA-103

^NE_SNA-125

|§NE_SNA-101

^NE_SNA-125

^NE_SNA-120

^NE_SNA-120 fNE_SNA-352

4>NE_SNA-1Q1
SNE_SNA-120
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Distal Colon (rectum)

5.0 cm: Swiss Roll - Cassette with 
1 Biopsy Pad - 10% NBF

1.0 cm: Weighed and Snap Frozen

Proximal (Cecum end)

FIGURE 46
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5η

-20-1------------------------------- i------------------------------- i------------------------------- i------------------------------- i------------------------------- 1
-10 12 3 4

-·- Naive Control 
Vehicle Control PO 
Vehicle Control IC 

-ψ- Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 
-o- Tofacitinib 1 mg/kg IC 
-·- Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO 

SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 
-A- SNA-352 400mg/kg PO 
jC*- SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 
-4- SNA-352 400mg/kg IC ,

FIGURE 47
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Naive Control 
-*■ Vehicle Control PO 
-Ar Vehicle Control IC
jT- Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 
-o- Tofacitinib 1 mg/kg IC 
O- Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO 
-B- SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 
-A- SNA-352 400mg/kg PO 
jT- SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 
-O- SNA-352 400mg/kg IC

FIGURE 48
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— SIB-01: Day 2 Stool Score
LU
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SIB-01: Day 2 Stool Score
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# vs Vehicle Control IC
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SIB-01: Day 4 Stool Score
4

3
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* vs Vehicle Control PO
# vs Vehicle Control IC

SIB-01: Day 4 Stool Score
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: Colon W/L Ratio
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Inflammation

FIGURE 55
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Edema

FIGURE 56
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Mucosal Necrosis
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FIGURE 57
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Sum Score
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Δ ΔΔ *

*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive
■ 2: Vehicle PO
■ 3: Vehicle IC

A 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 
Δ 5: Tofacitnib 1 mg/kg IC 

φ 6: Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO 

A 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

O 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO 

« 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC
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*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive

■ 2: Vehicle PO 

B 3: Vehicle IC 

A 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 

A 5: Tofacitnib 1 mg/kg IC 

HH 6: Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO

• 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

O 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO

• 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC

*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive
■ 2: Vehicle PO 

B 3: Vehicle IC 

A 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 

A 5: Tofacitnib 1mg/kg IC 

DF 6: Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO
♦ 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

<► 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO

# 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC
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IOOO1

*= vs PO Vehicle 
B- vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive
■ 2: Vehicle PO 

B 3: Vehicle IC 

Δ 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 

Δ 5: Tofacitnib 1 mg/kg IC
• 6: Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO 

+ 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

O 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO
• 9: SN A-125 400m g/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC
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*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive 
■ 2: Vehicle PO 

B 3: Vehicle IC 
Δ 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 
Δ 5: Tofecitnib 1 mg/kg IC 
Ot 6: Prednisolone 1mg/kg PO 
4 7. SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 
φ 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO 
« 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC
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*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Vehicle

• 1: Naive

■ 2: Vehicle PO
■ 3: Vehicle IC
A 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 

/\, 5: Tofacitnib 1 mg/kg IC 

^ 6: Prednisolone 1mg/kg PO 

+ 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

O 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO
• 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC

*= vs PO Vehicle 
#= vs IC Veliide

• 1: Naive
■ 2: Vehicle PO
■ 3: Vehicle IC
A 4: Tofacitinib 15mg/kg PO 

Δ 5: Tofacitnib 1 mg/kg IC 

φ 6: Prednisolone 1 mg/kg PO 
+ 7: SNA-125 400mg/kg PO 

O 8: SNA-352 400mg/kg PO 

« 9: SNA-125 400mg/kg IC 

O 10: SNA-352 400mg/kg IC
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λ Treatment:
V Test Items administered

I

-5-

IMQ Creain Application:
Daily topical application of IMQ
on shaved backs and onto ears. © Left Ear Biopsy Punch

Body weight, Ear thickness, 
q and Psoriasis clinical score

- Ear thickness only days 0, 4, 6, 
8, and 10.

I Termination:
Animals will be terminated on Day 10. Spleen 
and back skin will be collected.
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Treatment:
Body weight. Clinical TIs administration. Positive control
Score and Ear Thiclmess clobetasol was administered topically

daily.

Termination:
Animals were terminated and ears 
were collected.

<5- TT,23 Administration:
IL23 or PBS i.d. on ears T
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SIB-01: Oxazolone-Induced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 2
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SIB-Ol: Oxazolone-Induced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 2

Tofacitnib 15mg/kg I .C (Average Score = 1.73)

Prednisolone l.Omg/kg P.O. (Average Score = 1.83)

SNA-125 400mg/kg P.O (Average Score = 1.67)

SNA-352 400mg/kg P.O. (Average Score- 1.82)
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SIB-01: OxazoIone-Induced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 2

SNA-125 400mg/kg I.C. (Average Score = 2.10}

SNA-352 400mg/kg l.C (Average Score = 2.00)
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SIB-Ol: Oxazolone-Induced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 4

Naive Control (Average Score = 0.00)

Vehicle Control P.0. (Average Score = 1,92)

Vehicle Control I.C. (Average Score = 2.00)

Tofacitnib 15mg/kg RO. (Average Score= 1.82)
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SIB-Ol: OxazoIone-Induced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 4

Tofacitnib 15mg/kg i.C. (Average Score = 1.63)

Prednisolone l.Omg/kg P.O. (Average Score = 1.83)

SNA-125 400mg/kg P.O (Average Score = 1.64)

SNA-352 400mg/kg P.O. (Average Score= 1.55)
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SIB-Ol: Oxazolone-Inchiced Colitis Endoscopy Images Day 4

SNA-125 400mg/kg I.C. (Average Score = 1.40)

SNA-352 400mg/kg I.C (Average Score = 2.13)
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Sinteei di CT352, S12 
Faee Org
ca - 3 goccs, ev sot to K2, dil a 1.5 ml di 0.1% BCQ2H H2 
Q/ACM 1/L

Seq. Line : 9
Sasipla Mane : CT352 S12 F. Org Location : Vial 28

Inj : 1
AcQ- Instrunent : hplc25 Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
MetilOd : C: \ OLDPC-I'\DIS CCC »1 \ ΙΜΕ'ΓΗΟ-1 \CT3 52.M

CT352 Colonna Zortax Eclipse KDH-ClΘ Solvent Saver ISO x 3.0 pm S micron P.W. 393367-302 S.N. 
USTD0022S5 AM-HPLC-77

1MftOl A. Hef=4illiQ (CficiUIl-X-v09.Q-CT3i^iV/ li)a40iD|

SNA-352

691 Da impurity 311 Da impuritysoo-

Intermediate 2

SSSZ7S3SSSeS23S5·= ST*= SSS JSS SXSBZS 2SZ22S SSZS SSSS

Arss Percent Report
ssssssssssszsssszssssasscsSZSZSSSSSSSSSSSESS

Sorted By r Signal
Multiplier t 1.0000
Dilution r 1.0000
Dse Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal Ii MXDi A, Sig=»292,4 Ref=450,80 
Signal Mas Useu modified after loading from rawdats file!

Peak
M

-- I

RetTisie
[mini

I _______ I I

Width
[mini

_____ _. I

Area
[»AU*eJ

Height
IraAUl

Area
%

I
1 7.703 59 0.10571I I

7.72623
______ _______|_

1.07740 ’ 0.1327
2 9.S7B BB 0.1040 196.30214 23.63175 3.3711
3 11.694 PV O.1162 8.91903 1.20757 0.1532
4 12.262 W 0.1166 25.74119 3.24191 0.4421
5 12.453 W 0.1493 579.18414 60.69742 9.9464
6 12.862 W 0.1468 47.41964 4.90317 0.8143
7 13.138 W 0.1273 248.74199 28.64723 4.2717
B 13.588 W 0.1510 4577.17041 472.47000 73.6042
9 14.370 W 0.1984 36.74153 2.4B700 0.6310

10 14.BS3 W 0.1975 38.13782 2.68926 0.6549
11 15.954 MM 0.2642 20.30558 1.31226 0.3573
12 17.570 SB 0.1263 36.17314 4.38036 O.6212

Totals : 5823.06284 611.74534
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Stsurosporina, Iris, hot ST018B 
0*15 mg/al in 0*14 HC02H H20/ACH 20/80

ra-er'SSBSxcrrsso:

Sample Hacie

Acq. Inserumen!: 
Acq. Method

Analysis Meehod

Saq. Line i 7
Stsurosporina Location : Vial 3

Inj : 1
hplc25 Inj Voluae : 5 μΐ
C:\0LD?C-1\DJSCOC-I\1KETH0-2\CT352.K

CI\0LD?C-I\DISCOC-I\lMETHO-l\CT3S2LAV.M

XDB Clfi solvent saver
•ΜΪ.Ό5 A. ^0=222.4 Ref=450.80(CI3£211T032SOei3 - CT352U70a2«I7.O)

mAU

BOO-

500-

400·

300-

200-

tGQ.

—I—10 —I—
2015 25 30

Aree Percent Slepart

Sorted 3y : Signal
Multiplier i 1.0000
Dilution. : 1.0000
Dae Multiplier & Dilution Pactor with ISTDs

5ignai 1; MHDl A, Sig=292,4 Ref=450,B0 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak HetTirae Type Width Area Height Area
»

__ I
loiii 3

t_________
Cminj ίοΑϋ*β] tffiAQ]

______________I
4

--------1
1 T.477

i--------1
BV O .llll'

_____
15*64782' 2.14b37' D.1308

2 8.021 PB 0.2849 1 .19D42e4 658.52509 99.5212
S 13.033 PB o.iiao 16.88188 2.18827 Q.1411
4 16*635 BB 0.1237 24.74549 3.01599 0.2069

Totals : 1.1961Se4 665.875GI

FIGURE 92
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Sintesi di Intermedio 1, SiO 
P2, ca. 24h a ta
ca. a.5 goccia di mix sciolta in 0.5 ml di OMF e dil a
2.D ml di D.1% HC02H H2D/ACN l/l

Sample Name

Acq. Instrument 
Acq. Method

seq. Line
CT352 SlO-P2 Location

Inj
hplc25 mj Volume
C :\OLDPC-l\DISCOC-l\lMETHO-l\CT352.M

7
Vial

1
5 μΐ

10

Analysis Method C:\OLDPC~1\DISCOC-1\1METHO-1\CT352.M

CT352 colonna zoxbax Eclipse XDB-Cie solvent saver 150 x 3.0 aim 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 s.N. 
USTD0O2295 AN-HPLC-77

•MW01 A. Sig=292,4 Ref=45Q,&0 (CT352117100305 O - CT352M7100303.D)
mAU-

80-

ii &
/'

Intermediate 1

80-

40-

20-

5'¾

£

O 10 18
~r
20

"T"
25

Tirea Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : l.QOOO
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier S Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal X: MWDl A, sig=292,4 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak
fr

____ I

RetTime
[min]

Type Width
[min]

Area 
[iiiAU'Sj 

_____ ___ I

Height
imAuj

Area
%

I
1.

I I
17.520 MM O .1178 1.87281

I I
2.64970e-l 0.2166

2 19.972 BB O .1167 4.20729 4.97458Θ-1 0.4866
3 20.504 W O.1239 8.81514 1.09514 1.0196
4 20.767 VB 0.1167 4.00739 4.73635e-l 0.4635
5 22.244 MM O.1473 2.09347 2.35916e-l 0.2421
C 22.773 MM 0.1442 843.61127 97.52409 97.571G

Totals : 864.60737 100.09120
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Sintesi di Intermedio 1, S10 
Solido finale secco
ca. 0.3 mg sciolti in 0.5 ml di DMF e dil a 2.0 ml con 
H20 ac/ACN 0.5 ml/1 ml 
cone, fin ca. 0.15 mg/ml

Seq. Line : 4
Samnle Name : SlO-solido fin Location : Vial 16

Xnj : 1
Acq. Instrument : hplc25 Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
Acq. Method : C:\OLDPC-l\DISCOC-l\lMETHO-l\CT3S2.M

Analysis Method : C:\OLDPC~l\DISCOC~l\lMETHO~l\CT3S2.M

CT352 Colonna Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 150 x 3.0 mm 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 S 
USTD002295 AN-HPLC-77 ______

.N

MWD1 A, Sig=292.4 Ref=450,80 (CT352\17100403.D)
mAU-

800

700-

600-

500

400- 

300-j 

200- 

100-

0-
Illl -I--- 1---1--- 1---1--- 1---[—

___Ifl____________ 1S_

Sv>%

Intermediate 1

A'
&

M- ,¾-

•0-

20
T“

25
-T-

30

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier a Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDI A, Sig=292,4 Ref=450,80

Peak
a

ReLTime
[min]

Type

I - I

Width.
[min]
- -- I

Axea
[mAU+ε]

Height
[mAu]

I ___ I

Tlrea
%

1
I “

14.7fiR
J I
PR

I
O 1143 E. 80665 7*04aCCc-l 0.0752

2 19.952 MM 0.1419 7.32918 8.610020-1 0.0949
20.748 BP O ,1222 0.05020 1.06618 0.1043

4 22.256 MM 0.1389 7.53036 9.03862e-l 0.0975
22.788 PB 0.1347 7689.13330 873.71881 99.5137

6 25.912 MM 0.1487 8.84712 9.91542e-l 0.1145

Totals : 7736.70400 070.32636
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Sintesi di Incermedio 2, S15 
P2, ca. 3h 1-24°C
ca. 1 goccia in 8 ml di 0.1% HC02H H20/ACN 1/1

Sample Name 

Acq. Instrument

Seq. Line
: S15-P2 Location

Inj
: hplc2S Inj Volume
: C:\OLDPC-l\DISCOC-l\UiBrHO-l\CT352.MAcq. Method

Analysis Method : C: \.0LDPC-l\D3SC0C~l\lMErH0-l\CT3520M.M

5
Vial 4 

1
5 Ul

CT352 cond Colcnna Zorbax Eclipse XDE-C18 Solvent Saver 150 x 3.0 mm 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 
S.N. USTD002295 ATJ-HPLC-77________________________________________________________________________________________

"MWDl A. Sig=292,4 Ref=45O,80 (CT352S17103004.D - CT352V17103002£>)

260-

200-

150-

100-

50-

IS

Intermediate ?

311 Da 
impurity

uy* ·*τ tT
Mk-C------Kr-

I
10

I
15

intermediate 1

I
—r~

20 25
—r~
30 mr

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWTll A. Sig=292,4 Ref-450,80 
Signal hac been modified after loading from rawdata tile!

Peak
it
-- I

RetTime
[min]

Type

I --1

Width
[min]

Area Height
ftuAU's] [mAU]
J______ l_ ______ I

Area
%

1 7.955
I I
VB

. I 
0.1381

i i
8.71636 9.40454e-l 0.2569

3 9.670 W 0.1616 3030.93555 286.02844 89.3284
3 10.528 VV 0.1154 8.53063 9.32189e-l 0.2529
4 10.743 W 0.1423 18.07328 1.75416 0.5327
5 11.460 BV 0.1582 11.15381 9.55668e-l 0.3287
6 13.114 VB 0.1468 29.79571 2.83181 0.8781
7 22.813 W 0.1371 266.79166 29.60991 7.8629
8 25.869 W 0.1924 10.97751 1.31480 0.5593

Totals : 3393.02451 324.36744
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Sinteai di Intermedia 2, S15 
P4, dapo una notre in Erigo
ea. 1 goocia in S ml di. 0,1% HOOIH E20/ACN 1/1

Sample Kane

Acg. Instrument 
Acg. Method

Analysis Method

Sag. !tins : 4
SI5-P4 location, z Viai S

Inj : 1
hplc25 Inj VoXurae : S pi
C :\OI£IPC-.l\DISCOC^lUMETaO-l\C71S2 .K

C:\OLDPC~1\DISCOC-1\1METHO-1\CT3520K.M

CT352 cond Coionna Zorbax Eclipse XDB-ClS Solvent Saver 150 x 3.0 hot 5 micron P.N. 993962-302 
S.H. USTD002295 AN-HPLC-77

lMWDi A, Sie=5K4 ReMSDiO (C7352d 7103103.0 - CTicJ.iTICSiaiDi

Intermediate 2

311 Da 
impurity

Intermediate 1

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Dse Multiplier 6 Dilution Factor with ISTDa

Signal It KWDl A, Sig=292,4 Raf=450,80 
Signal hae been modified after loading Erom rawdats EiIel

Peak
#

RetTime Type 
train]

I____ I

Width
train)

Area 
[ieAD'el

Height
ImArJI

j_________________ I

Area
Ϊ

1 7.588 W 0.1111 12.72750 1.66657' 0.1375
2 7.944 W 0.1444 110.85332 11.50391 1.1976
3 0.003 W 0..1936 51.37194 i.41256 0.5550
4 9.538 W 0.2263 6426.00488 563.90912 91.0302
5 10.225 W 0.1854 73.37234 5.43923 0.7927
£ 10.563 W 0.1255 33.84338 3.89016 0.3656
7 10.753 W 0.1234 57.00337 6.25205 0.6158
8 13.129 W 0.1312 461.64939 51.21633 4 .SB74
9 14.785 W 0.1563 22.38738 1.57364 0.2419

10 22.292 PV 0.1233 /.06296 3.3C015e-i 0.0763

Totals t 92SS.27758 650.09359
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sincesi di interraedio z, S15 
solldo finale
ca. 0.27 mg/ml in 0.1¾ HC02H H20/ACN l/l

Sample Nans 
Acq. Operator 
Icq. Instrument 
Acq. Method

Seg. Line : 4
SIS-eolido fin Location : Vial S
Carla Greco Inj : 1
hplc25 Inj Volume ; S μΐ
C:\ 0LDPC-1 \DISCX>C-1\1METH0~1\CT352.M

Analysis Method : ,c:\oddpc-i\disccxi-iMmethci-iNct3520N.m

CT352 COiid Colonna Sorbax Eclipse XDE-Cl8 Solvent Saver 150 x 3.0 min 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 
S. N. USTD002295 AH-HPLC-77

'f.WDi7C5i^S2ji75i(35350TCT352trm 0303.0 - CT352Vt7ii0202.D)"

Intermediate 2

311 Da 
impurity

Intermediate 1

Area Percent Report

Sorted 5y : signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Uoe Multiplier e. Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1·. MHDl A, Sig=292,d ReE=S-SO1SO 
Signal has been modified after loading from rswdata file L

ak EetTime Type width Area Height Area
4 [min]

1--==1
inin] imAU*s] 

.................... . I
[ctAU}

I I
t

1 7.789 MP 0.3S15 GG.26802 3.05505 0.5679
2 8 . 137 PM 0.1599 43.99094 4.SBGHS 0.4434
3 8 . Bby VB 0.1252 247.46057 29.71457 2.1941

4ZL S . SGl PV 0.2211 6571.73711 574.25092 86.3919
S IG.SSO W 0.1096 14.43959 1.96818 0.1455
S IU. Iii VV 0.1152 202.23616 25.59935 2.0383
7 11.333 W 0.1225 38.76374 4.50040 0.3907
S 11.655 VV O .1621 21.55056 1.82067 0.2172
9 12.051 W O .1496 17.18001 1.54653 0.1732

LO 12.223 W O .140 7 100.35B47 10.03129 1.0115
11 12.952 W 0.1016 10.98888 1.65297 0. 110Θ
12 13.IGO W 0.1315 £79·. 64526 64.03421 £.9420
13 22.309 BV 0.1291 7.3 OftSl 8.iizzsa-i U.0737

chIh : 9921.98291 723.62165
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Sintesi di CT352, SIS 
P2, 3fa4S a ta
ca. 1 goccia di nix in S ml di 0.14 HC02H K20/ACN 1/1

Seq. Iiitis i G
Sample Kame : S19P2 !vocation : Viai 7

Inj : 1
Seq. Instxument : hplc2S Inj Volume : 5 μ!
Method : CAoiiDpe-IxDiscoc-IsiKETHO-IXCTisa-M
CT3S2 Colonca Sorbax Eclipse XDB-Cl6 Solvent Saver ISO x 3.0 raa 5 micron. P.W. 991967-302 S.N. 
DSTD002295 Atf-HPLC-77

'W.VDt A S<g=2*2,4 κ»=400^ϋ (CTitht 1112ΗΪΧ0 - CflclMiTlS Iti Dj

SNA-352

Area Percent Report

Sorted Hy s Signal
Multiplier t 1.0000
Dilution i 1.0000
Das Multiplier G Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal I1 KWDl A, Digo.292,4 Rei=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from xawdata filei

Peak
#____ I

RetTicse
tnsinl

Type Width
tminj

Area

I...... .................J

Height
DrADl

___________ I

Area
%

T 7.544 W 0.1289 15.3759l‘ 1.81349' 0.1485
2 9.809 EB Q.1056 29.40324 4.10357 0.2848
3 11,611 KM 0.1133 9.40480 1.33386 0.0911
4- 12.177 KP 0.1172 66.98373 9.52835 0.64S8
C 12.450 KF 0.1213 103.20093 14.12242 D.9996
G 12.660 KP 0.1502 49.75535 5.24172 0.48j 9
7 13.065 KF 0.1483 612.19104 68.79339 5.9296
9 13,361 KF 0.1907 119.03000 10.40470 1.1529
9 13.707 KF 0.1512 8967.46630 999.44519 86.8582

10 14,194 K? 0.1339 194.73990 17.61823 1.8862
11 14.717 FM 0.3352 122.43675 5.29801 1.1859
12 16,076 KM 0 .3954 17.02065 7.1742€e-l 0.1649
13 17.549 KH 0.1320 7,25936 9.92077e-l 0.0703
14 20.493 KH 0.2258 9.98548 7.37431e-l Q.0968

Totals : 1.03243e4 1129.19984
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Sintesi di CT352, S19 
prodotto grezzo
1 goccia in 5 ml in 0.2% HC02H H20/ACN 1/1

Sample Name

Acq. Instrument 
Acq. Method

Seq. Line
S19 grezzo Location

Inj
hplc25 Inj Volume
C:\OLDPC~l\DISCOC~l\lMETHO~l\CT352.N

4
Vial 10 

1
5 μΐ

Analysis Method C:\OLDPC-l\DISCOC~l\lMETHO-l\TKC.M

TKC su Pinnacle DB-Sil (250*4,6mm) n°65
MW01 A. Sig=292.4 Ref=450.80 (CT252\I7112703.0 - CT352I17112702.D)

SNA-352

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MWDI A, Siq=292,4 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata filel

>ak
UTT

I

RetTime
[min]

Type

I - I

Width
[min]

- - I

Area
[mAD*s]

_____________ I

Height
[mAU]

I-- --I

Area
%

1
_ ______

7.597 W 0.1349 8.72940 9.52294e-l 0.1660
2 9.84S BB 0.1011 16.71797 2.52 992 0,3278
3 11.200 MM 0.1330 3.23260 4.OSlOle-I 0.0615
4 11.626 MM 0.1145 7.16391 1.0424G 0.1362
5 12.195 MF 0.1155 27.4398b 3.95909 0.5217
6 12.463. MF 0.1272 72.8 9617 9.55417 1.3859
7 12.780 FM n.i3<n 33.14BS0 3 . D.G553 0.G302
8 13.136 MF 0.1391 276.55096 33.13208 5.2578
9 13,488 MF 0,1675 4628.74609 460.56250 00.0018

10 13.965 MF 0.2536 116.22983 7.63789 2.2098
11 14.323 FM 0.1908 13,00619 1.13601 0.2473
12 14.751 MM 0.1058 2.31854 3.65362e-l 0.0441
13 15.904 MM 0.5770 15.05732 4.34939Θ-1 0.2863
14 17.541 BV 0.1253 32.87804 4.02411 0.6251.
15 20.426 PP 0.2127 5.71728 3.77493e-l 0.10.87
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Sample Mame
Date
Method
Project
Comment
Cartridge
Flowrate
Solvent A
Solvents
Rack Type
Max Fraction Volume 
Dispense Order 
Initial Waste

20174ΊΟΥ-27 11.39 
2017-NOV-27 11.54 
SNA-352 
SNA_352
ca. 91 g di SNA-352 grz lotS19 
SNAP 750g Detection Mode
200 ml/min UV1 (Collection)
Dichloromethane UV2 (Collection)
Methanol CoIIectAII
240 ml 
210 ml 
S
S.23 CV

UV1+UV2 
292 nm
210 tim
On

Gradient - .-. .

SolvetiisMix Length(CV) ....... .................. ..... ........... ............

EquiL A/B 0% LS flowrate 200 ml/min
1_____ A/& 03k................ ii) ...................

2 am 3% 3,0
3 Am S% 5.0
4 A/B 5% - 10% .T-D
5 .... Aia ... 10% 3.0 ---------------- ... —......-.... — - ·

6 —A/B 10% - ts% 2,0
7 _..... A/B 15% 1.9 ______
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Puriflcazione di CT352 su fase diretta, S19 
Purl, Lot A
punta di pasteur in 2 ml di 0.1% HC02H H20/ACN 1/1

Seq. Line : 11
Sample Name : S19Purl Lot A di Location : Vial 34

Inj : 1
Acq. Instrument : hplc2S Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
Acq. Method : C: \.OLDPC-l\DISC0C-rl\lMBTHO-l\,CT352 .M

Analysis Method : C:\OLDPC~l\DISCOC~l\lMETHO~l\CT352.M

CT352 Colonna Zorbax Eclipse XDB-Cl8 Solvent Saver 150 x 3.0 mm 5 micron P.N. 993967-302 S.t 
USTD002295 AN-HPLC-77

MWD1 A, Sig=292.4 Ref=450,80 (CT352M7112810.D - CT352VI7112808.D)

SNA-352

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Sighal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
UBe Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: MKDl A, Sig=292,4 Ref=450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file I

Peak RetTime 
# [min]

I

Type

I -1

width
[min]’

- I

Area 
JmAU*S]

Height
[mAU]

I - - - ■ - I

Area
%

1 12.468
I I
MM 0.1083

I I
2.77773 4.27378e-l 0.0279

2 13.064 MF 0.2499 15.60923 1.04102 0.1565
3 13,525 MF n. 13.10265 2.35040 0.1314
4 13.740 MF 0.1424 9554.34863 1118.56030 95.8122
5 14.252 FM 0.3263 328.14099 16.75898 3.2906
6 14.791 FM 0.3743 37.05594 1.65013 0.3716
7 15.912 MM 0.4367 13.01178 4.96588Θ-1 0.1305
8 20.482 MM 0.1718 7.90599 7.66865e-1 0.0793

Totals : 9971.95395 1142,05975
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PuxificaziDne- <ϋ CT352 su faee diretta, SI91 
Purl. Lot B
punta di pasteur in 3 Tal di 0.1% H002H K20/ACM 1/1

Seq1. Line : 12
Saaqrle Kacie : Si9Purl Lot B Location : Vial 25

Inj : 1
Acq. lnstrmnant t hplc25 Inj Volume · 5 μΐ
Aco. Method : CA0LDPC~1\DISC0C-X\1METK0-1\CT352.H

Analysia Method t Cr\OLDPCvl\DlSCOC-I\lMETHO-l\CT352.K

CTlS2 Colonna Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C19 Solvent Saver 150 x 2.0 mm 5 micron P.N. 903957-302 S.N. 
USTDO02295 AK-KPLC-77

lWfldi A. 5¾¾½ 4 ReM50.il} (CT-iiili; iwn.o ."CT3Sat7nanff»Sj"

SNA-352

Area Percent Heport

Sorted Sy : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Dse Multiplier (c Dilution Factor with ISTDe

Signal Ii KHDl A. Sig-292,4 Rof-450.80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata. iliel

Peak
*

_____ I

RetTima
train]

I - - -·*■—

Type

1_____I

Width 
Jmin] 

_________ I

Area 
JmAD-* s]

Height
CmAUJ

j_____________ I

Area
l

1 U . 6u2 Va 0.1068'' 40.44542 5.562371 0.2341
2 12.439 W 0.1148 147.75142 19.41193 0.8552
3 12.956 W 0,1823 72.25388 6.09630 0.4182
4 13.376 W 0.1333 50.38086 5.37846 0.2916
5 13.713 W 0.1473 1.60720e4 1746.81531 93.0237
6 14.239 W 0.3162 784.47662 34.38376 4.5405
7 14.780 KF 0.3631 69.82712 3.20482 0.4(142
U 17.403 t#i 0.6829- 28.30468 6.90753e-l 0.1638
9 20.481 Ba 0.1813 11.87339 9.C6647e-1 0.0687

Totals : 1.72773a4 1822.51035
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Sample Name 2017CG14 S19Pur6

Method 
Project 
Comment 
Cartridge 
Flowrate 
Solvent A 
Solvent B 
Rack Type
Max Fraction Volume 
Dispense Order 
Initial Waste

SNA-352 SNAP C18 400 g

ca. 3.6 g di LotA in 9 g H20
SNAP C18 400g Detection Mode
100 ml/min UV1 (Collection)
Water UV2 (Collection)
Acetonitriie
240 ml
200 ml
S
2 CV

UV1+UV2 
292 nm 
210 nm

Gradient
Solvents Mix Length (CV)

EquiL A/8 36% 1.5 flowrate 100 ml/min
1 A/8 36% 2.0
2 A/B 36%-43% 0.7
3 A/B 43% 1.1. isocratic Hoid Enabled
4 A/B 43%-48% 0.5 Isocratic Hold Disabled
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Sample Name 20l7CG14-S19Pur10

Method 
Project 
Comment 
Cartridge 
Flowrate 
Solvent A 
Solvent B 
Rack Type
Max Fraction Volume 
Dispense Order 
Initial Waste

SNA-352 SNAP C18 400 g

ca. 3 g IotB in ca. 7ml di H20
SNAP C18 400g Detection Mode
100 ml/min UV1 (Collection)
Water UV2 (Collection)
Acetonitrile
240 mt
200 ml
S
2 CV

UV1+UV2 
292 nm 
210 nm

Gradient
SoIventsMix Lengtb(CV)

EquiL A/B 36% 1.5 flowrate.100 ml/min
1 A/B 36% ZO

2 A/B 40% 2.5
3 A/B 40%-44% 0.7
Log
Occurred At
4.9 CV

Message
Collection changed. From : UV1+UV2, CoIIectAII
To: UV1+UV2
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Purezza SNA-352 (Serichim lot 2017CG14/S19) cone. 0.86 
mg/mL

Seq. Line : 4
Sample Name : SNA 352 sz.2 Location : Vial 43

Inj : I
Acq. Instrument : bpIc dad Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
Acq. Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\MSTHODS\CT352.M

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\METHODS\CT3S2.M

CT352 Zorbax Eclipse XDB-ClB Solvent Saver 3xl50mmx5vnB 
P.N. 993967-302 SO USTn002293 AN-HPLC78

DADI A. Sig=292.8 Ref=450,80 (CT352M712H06.D)

Area Percent Report

Sorted Hy ; Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

Signal 1: DADl A, Sig=292,S Ref-450,80

Peak
#

I

RetTims
[min]

I —

Type Width
[min]

I

Area
[mAU^s]

I

Height
JmAU]

Area
%

I
1

I !
12.BlS MT 0.2133' 21.376181I I

1 .67006 0.2001
2 13.273 FM 0.1589 26.80664 2.81130 0.2509
3 13.541 FM 0.1780 1.04222r4 975.89691 97.5405
4 14.006 MF 0.1500 163.29196 13.56484 1.5282
5 14.660 MF 0.3632 24.68675 1.07369 0.2310
6 15.629 FM 1.0402 26.63487 4.26779Θ-1 0.2493

Totals : 1.OSiSOei 905.44357
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SNA352 lot. 2017CG14/S19, in dmso 300K Current Data Parameters 
NAME ρ0.1.017_5ΝΛ352_51ί> 
EXPNO 1
procko i

T2 - AccuISl 
Date.
Time 
INSTRUM 
PROBKD 
PULPROG 
TD
SOLVENT 
NS 
OS 
SWH 
FIORES 
AQ 
RG 
DW 
DE 
TE 
Dl 
TDO

tion Parameters 
20171207 

10.33 
spe Ct

rl) 331 1H-B3 
zg

35918
OMSO

324
7133.90S Hz 
0.209009 HZ 

2.4999428 sec 
71.8

89.800 usee 
8.00 usee 

300.0 K
10.00009000 sec 1

NUCl
Pl
PLl
SFOl

CHANNEL fl

2.50 usee 
-1.00 <33 

400.1324008 MHl

F2 - Processing parameters 
SI 32788
SF 400.1300000 MHz
WDW EMSSR O
L3 0.33 Hz

1.00

LjRuIJLjX

oop
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TEST REPORT n. 2017/059 

SNA-352
(N-{7-[ N-[(9S, IOR1IIRJ 3R)-2,3, IOj 11,12,13-hexohydro-l 0-methoxy-9-methyl-l -oxo-9.

Product :
13-epoxy-l H,9H-diindolo[l,2,3-gh:3 ',2 ',1 '-lmjpyrrolo[3,4-jlll, 7]benzodiazonin-ll-yl] 

(methyl)aminoj-7-oxoheptyl}~N,-mP£G2ooobutonediamicfe}

Formula: IriPEG-C39H43N6O6 Mol. Weight: 2556.7 (*;

CASn0: ***** Quantity: n.2g

Lot number: 2017CG14/S19

Parameter Unit Results Anal. Meth.
Aspect Off-white powder visual

Purity (HPLC,292nm) % area 97.5 Ml CT352 001
Impurities (HPLC,292nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rrt 0.95 %area 0.20
Unknown Rrt 0,9$ % area 0.25
Unknown Rrt 1.03 % area 1.53
Unknown Rrt 1.08 % area 0.23
Unknown Rrt 1.15 % a rea 0.25

(*) Based on Mw= 1981 DaofMeO-PBG-NH-CO-(CH2)rCOOH
(**) For the product stored in a freezer at -20°C. Retest date is limited to the parameters reported
in this COA. The product is not qualified for clinical testing on humans.
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Pureaza SNA-352 (Secichim lot 2017CG14/S7) cone. 0.93 m 
g/tnij

ar. ss ms mm m xaaawaoBas-sessassassssescBaBasiBaasacass osszsxsss

Seq. Line : 3
Location : Visl 2 

Tnj : i
Xnj Volume : S μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\WETKODS\CT352.M

Sample Nome i SNA 352 sz.l

Acq. Instrument : hplc dad
Acq. Method : C:\HPCMEmU\HETHODS\CT352.M

CT352 Zorbax Eclipae XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3x15OmmxSum
P.N. 953967-302 sn USTD00223S AN-HPLC77

'0AD1 a; Sig-292.8 Rci-450,80 (CT352M 70922O4 D -CT352U7002203.D)

30 m’r

η«··*«Β£·········«>·*·β«ϋΐΕ.ΒΒ&8ΧΒ*χ*ΐΒΒ Baeacsxesszs = = 8»= = = = 8ίί=ί6*Ββ=*Β

Area Percent Report
BsassssssBssseBsssBsaaaaaaacascBiaaaBaasssaaatBssassiaKasBSSaSaSSaaaS

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDa

Signal i: DADl A, sig=292f8 Re£=450,B0 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file]

Beak RetTime Type Width Area Height Area

____ I
(min)

I_____ I___ I
[mini 

-- I
(mAU*sl

I____________ I
ImAUJ

I___ ______ I
%

1 12.866
I I 
MF 0.2216 13.85316 1.04180 0.1168

2 13 .319 MP 0.1637 18.43740 1.88865 0.15HS
3 13.583 FM 0.1852 1.15S41C4 104 2.58472 97.7010
4 14.026 MF 0.1568 121.17472 9.73946 1.0220
S 14.319 FM 0.4259 77.92074 3.85370 0.6150
6 15.726 FM 0.6061 20.39047 5.60701e-l 0.1720
7 17.069 PV 0.3597 18.20313 5.97039O-1 0.1535
8 17.620 VB 0.2297 7.60889 4.44517e-l 0.0642

Totals : 1.1856764 1059.71067

Results obtained with enhanced integrator!

*** End of Report ■***
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5ΝΆ352 lot. 2017CG14/S7 in cimso 300K

Current Data Parameters
NAME 126917 CT352_S7
EXPNO 1
PROCNO L

F2 - Acquisition Parameters
Date_ 20170921
Time 14.02
TMSTRUK space
PKOBHD 5 mm BOI IK-BB
PULPR0G ?.g
TD 35918
SOLVENT DHSO
NS 32
OS 4
SWii 7183.908 Ha
FiDKCS 0.200009 Ha
AO 2.4999428 sec
RG 57
OW 69.600 use
DE 6.00 use
TE 300.0 K
Dl 10.00000000 sec
TDO 1

MUCl
PlPU
SfOl

CHANNEL, fl —
IH

2.50 usdc -1.00 d(l 
400.1324008 MllZ

F2 - Processing parameters 
Si 3276R
SF 400.1300000 MH;
HDW EM
SSS O
LB 0.33 He
GB O
PC 1.00

λα!

jojCNoJolo Joj

FIGURE 109
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TEST REPORT n. 2017/044

SNA-352
(N-{7-[ N[(9S,10R,llR/13R)-2J3,10,llJ12J3-hcxahydm-10-methoxy-9-methyl-l-oxo-9.

Product :
13-epoxy-lH,9H-diindololl,2,3-gh:3',2 'tl!-lmjpyrroio!3,4-jl[l, 7jbenzodiaronin-l 1 -ylj 

(mathyl)amino]-7-oxQhcptyS}-N'-mPEG20Kibutanediamide)

Formula: InPEG-C39H43N6O6 Mol. Weight: 2556.7 O

CASn0: ***** Quantity: 0.900 g

Lot number: 2017GC14/S7

Parameter Unit Results Anal. Meth.
Aspect Off-white powder visual

Purity (hplc, 292nm) % area 97.7 Ml CT352 001

Impurities (hplc, 292nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rrt 0.95 %area 0.12
Unknown Rrt 0.98 % area 0.16
Unknown Rrt 1.03 % area 1.02
Unknown Rrt 1.05 % area 0.62
Unknown Rrt 1.16 %area 0.17
Unknown Rrt 1.26 % area 0.15
Unknown Rrt 1.30 % area 0.06

Π Baood on Mw = 1901 Da of MeO-PEG-NH-CO-(CH2)rCOOH
(**) For the product stored in a freezer at -20°C. Retest date is limited to the parameters reported
in this COA The product is not qualified for clinical testing on humans.
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Purezza SNA-352 (Serichim lot 2017CG14/S14) cone.0.90 m 
g/mL

Seq. Line : 4
Samnle Name : SNA 352 sz.2 location : Vial 13

Inj : 1
Acq. Instrument : Japlc dad Inj Volume : 5 μΐ
Acq. Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\METHODS\CT352.M

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\1\METH0DS\CT352.M

CT352 Sorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3xl50mmx5pm
P.N. 993967-302 SU USTD002293 AN-HPLC73

1DADI A,Sjg=292,8 Ref=450.80 (CT352M 7102505.0 -CT352V17102504.DJ

Area Percent Report

Sorted By = Signal
Multiplier : 1.0000
Dilution : 1.0000
Dse Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDb

Signal 1: DADl A, Sig-292,8 Ref-450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!

Peak RetTime Type 
# [min]

1 12.856 MF
2 13.286 MF
3 13.557 MF
4 14.019 FM
5 14.389 FM
6 15.652 FM

Width Area Height
[min] [mAU*s] [raAU]

0.1786 22.28531
0.1369 23.27996
0.1885 1.0S136O4 
0.1866 93.86961

31.267730.4178
0.5479

2.08019
2.83470

929.30947
8.38213
1.24717

15.93574 4.84723e-1

Area
%

0.2083
0.2176

98.2558
0.8773
0.2922
0.1489

Totals 1.07003e4 944.41839

Results obtained with enhanced integrator!

* * * End of Report »* *
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SNA2S2 lot. 20nCGiD/S14, in dnso 300K

Currant uata pararaters 
KAKE 2 29”? 17_CT3S2_5axptio i
Γ2 - Acquisition Para.*seter

5· En BSt lH-CB

7183.908 
0.200009 

2.4999528 U4 
CS.«00 

G .00 
300.0

20.00000000

CKAKtSEb Bl »
IR

2.SO G£ 
-l.00 ds 

400.1324009 MH

1Γ2 - Proceseir.g psraneeera 
SI 327 £8
SF 400.1300000 MH
KCW EM

U Uiv

T
8.5

''"Tr-
8.0 7.5 7.0

mm M
6.5 6.0

■ I 1 , ■

3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0
'Τ
Ι.5 ppm
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TEST REPORT n. 2017/053

SNA-352
(N-{7-{ N-((9S. 10R.llR,13R)-2,3,10,ll,12,13-hexohydro-l0-methoxy-9-methyt-l-oxo-9.

Product :
13-epoxy ■lH,9H-diindolo(l,2,3-gh:3'l2'Jl‘-irr\jp)/rrolQl3A-ini,7]benzodiozonin-ll-ylj 

(methyl)amino]-7-oxoheplyl}-N'-mPEG2000butanediamidej

Formula : mPEG-C39H43N6O6 Mol. Weight: 2556.7 O

CASn0: ***** Quantity: 2.5 g

Lot number : 2017CG14/S14

Parameter Unit Results Anal. Meth.
Aspect Off*white powder visual

Purity (hplc, 292 nm) % area 98.2 Ml CT352 001

Impurities (HPLC,292nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rrt 0.95 % area 0.21
Unknown Rrt 0.98 % area 0.22
Unknown Rrt 1.03 %area 0.88
Unknown Rrt 1.06 % area 0.29
Unknown Rrt 1.15 % area 0.15

C) Based on Mw = 1981 DaofMeO-PEG-NH-Ca(CHs)2-COOH
(**) For the product stored in a freezer at -2OeC. Hetest date is limited to the parameters reported
in this COA. The product is not qualified for clinical testing on humans
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Purezza SNA-352 {Serichim lot 2017CG14/S13) cone. 0.90 
ntg/mL

Sample Name
Acq. Instrument 
Acq. Method

: SNA 352 SZ.2 

: hplc dad
; C:\HPCHEM\l\METHODS\CT352.M.

Seq. Line : 4
Location : Vial 

Inj : 1
Inj Volume : S μΐ

Analysis Method : C:\HPCHEM\l\METHODS\CT352.M

CT352 Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 Solvent Saver 3xl50mmx5pin 
P.N. 993967-302 sn USTD002293 AN-HPLC78

*DAD1 A, Stg=292,8 Ref=450,80 (CT352\171t2105.O - CT352X17112104.0)

Area Percent Report

Sorted By : Signal
Multiplier : 1,0000
Dilution ; 1.0000
Dse Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs

signal 1: DADl A, Sig-292,8 Ref-450,80 
Signal has been modified after loading from rawdata file!
Peak RetTime Tvoe Width Area Height Area

iiTT [min]
I ______: I--I-MF

[min]
___________ j

[tuAU*s]I________________ ;
[m&u] %

1
I------------------- 112.921

I
0.Χ9Θ9 28.01832 f I2.34828 0.2245

2 13.388 MF 0.1465 32.99406 3.75284 0.2644
3 13.657 MF 0.1818 1.22804e4 1125.68201 98.4103
4 14.152 FM 0.1895 95.67960 8.41643 0.7667
5 14.760 MF 0.4579 26.06182 9.48622Θ-1 0.2088
6 15.793 FM 0.5821 15.62168 4.47263e-1 0.1252

Totals : 1.24788e4 1141.59544
Results obtained with enhanced integrator!

*** End of Report
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SNA352 lot. 20!7CG14/S‘8, in dnso 300K

Carrent. Data Faraaeters
NAME .100317 SNA352 i
expko Ϊ
PROCtiO 1

F2 - Acquisition Para»®;
Date 201.71121
TirsG 0.52
INSIRUH spect
PROSHU i me SCI LH BB
P ULTkOG -9
TO 35918
SOLVENT DMSO
KS 32
OS 4
SWH 7283.908
FTSRES 0,200909
AQ 2.4999428
RU 80. &
OW b9.έυΟ
DS 6.00
TE 300.0
DL 10.00000900
TOO 3

* CHANNEL £1 ——
KUCl IH
Pl 2.SO
PLl •1.00sroj 400.1324008

Ψ2 - Proceasing paramett
SI 32768
sr <00.1300000
WOR EH
SSS O
LS 0.33
GS O
PC 1.00

HZ
SBC

J —njL V L_

fl- <M j w>f«inW|Io o o|olo|ol Iood

1 ■ 1 1 ' I .....  I.....  I ' 1 ' 1 I
3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 ppm
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TEST REPORT n. 2017/054 

SNA-352
N-((9S,10R,11R,13R)-2,3,10,11,12,13-hexahydro-10-methoxy-9-methyl-l-oxo-9,

Product :
13-epoxy-lH.9H-diindotoll,2,3-gh:3',2',l‘-lm]pyrrolol3,')-j!ll,7]benzodiazonin-ll-ylj

(methyl)aminol-7-oxoheptyl}-N‘-mPEG20a<putanediamide)

Formula: RiPEG-C39H43N6O6 Mol. Weight: 2556.7 0

CAS n°: ***** Quantity: 9.6 g

Lot number: 2017CG14/S18

Parameter Unit Results Anal. Meth.
Aspect Off-white powder visual

Purity (Hplc, 292 nm) % area 98.4 Ml CT352 001

Impurities (HPLC,292nm) Ml CT352 001

Unknown Rrt 0.95 % area 0.22

Unknown Rrt 0.98 % area 0.26
Unknown Rrt 1.03 % area 0.77
Unknown Rrt 1.08 % area 0.21

Unknown Rrt 1.15 % area 0.13

C) Based on Mw = 1981 Da OfMeO-PEG-NH-Ca(CH2)rCOOH
(**) For the product stored in a freezer at -20°C. Retest date is limited to the parameters reported 
in this COA. The product is not qualified for clinical testing on humans.
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InternationaIAppIioation No. PCT/ US2018/ 023133

FURTHER INFORMATION CONTINUED FROM PCT/ISA/ 210

This International Searching Authority found multiple (groups of) 
inventions in this international application, as follows:

1. claims: 1, 2, 5, 6(completely); 3, 4, 7-67(partially)

compound SNA-352 , its use ot treat following diseases: 
skin, lung, gastrointestinal system, eye, joint, autoimmune, 
inflammatory condition

2. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 2 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

3. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 3 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

4. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 4 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

5. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 5 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

6. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 6 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

7. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 7 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

8. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 8 as active entity to treat "a
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cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

9. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 9 as active entity to treat "a 
cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

10. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 10 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

11. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 11 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

12. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 12 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

13. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 13 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

14. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 14 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

15. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 15 as active entity to treat
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint,
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

16. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)
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conjugate comprising compound 16 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

17. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 17 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

18. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 18 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

19. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 19 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

20. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 20 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

21. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 21 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

22. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 22 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

23. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 23 as active entity to treat
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint,
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

24. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)
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conjugate comprising compound 24 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

25. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 25 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

26. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 26 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

27. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 27 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

28. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 28 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

29. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 29 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

30. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 30 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

31. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 31 as active entity to treat
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint,
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases
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32. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 32 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

33. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 33 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

34. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 34 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

35. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 35 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

36. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 36 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

37. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 37 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

38. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 38 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases

39. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 39 as active entity to treat
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint,
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases
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40. claims: 3, 4, 7-67(al1 partially)

conjugate comprising compound 40 as active entity to treat 
"a cell" or skin, lung, gastrointestinal, eye, joint, 
autoimmune or inflammatory diseases


